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North Koreap

Releases 39
In Hijacking
iSBIOUL (A P ) — North Korea 

today returned 30 poBaengers 
from a South Korean airliner hi
jacked to the North two montha 
ago. They were turned over to 
U.a. and South Korean offlciala 
at the truce village of Panmun- 
jom.

North Korea's official Korean 
Central News Agency ,said 12 
persona were given "permis
sion” to stay in North Korea, 
llie  plane, a Japanese-made 
YSll, was commandeered with 
47 passengers and crew of four 
Dec. 11 while on a  flight to 
Seoul.

North Korea said the pilot and 
copilot had flown the plane 
north "In opposition to the bar
barous colonial enslavement 
policy of the U.S. imperialists 
and the mliitary fascist-terror 
rule” of the Seoul government..

South Korea said two pEtaeen- 
gers disguised as army officers 
hijacked the plane which the 

. North Koreans are keeping as 
they did the last time a  South 
Korean plane was hijacked.

It was not known if the pilot 
and the copilot were among 
those who returned.

The 33 men and six women 
who returned were taken to 
Seoul for questioning by Intelli
gence officials and for medical 
checkups, aut|^orities said. 
Sources said they would be al
lowed to return to their homes 
Sunday.

"It was entirely thanks to our 
compatriotic love and lofty hu
manitarian stand that they 
could return home today,” 
North Korea said In a broad
cast.

The 12 who remained In North 
Korea, the broadcast said, 
would "work and study as they 
wish and enjoy hapj^ness 
their heart's content and devot
edly serve foi' the socialist con 

structlon of the country."

U.S. Air SuppoTt 
For Laos Hiked

SAIOON (API Scores of know of whore there has been a 
American • flghter-bomters arc significant number of Laotian 
flying direct combat support for casualties,” said one source. 
Laotian government ground Most of the outposts overrun 
troops, under attack by North by the North Vietnamese were 
Vietnamese forces around the manned by squad- and platoon-

This is what’s left of a car police think the bandits 
may have used. The car, thought to have been

(HeraM photo by Bucclvlclus)
stolen from Kennedy Airport, was blown apart in 
shopping center parking lot explosion.

Bombings Disrupt Danbury
to

(See Page Eight)

Acting Chief 
Of U.S. Draft 
To Be Named
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

White House plans to announce 
Monday appointment of an act
ing director of Selective Service 
to fill temporarily the post to .be 
vacated by the reassignment of 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey.

Meanwhile, officials and staff 
of the national draft headquar
ters can only wonder over the 
weekend who will be in charge 
when they get back to work.

"I 'd  sure like to know who’s 
going^ to be signing the letters 
Monday morning,” commented 
a secretary.

Hershey, draft director for 28 
years, moves out Monday to be
come the President's adviser on 
manpower mobilization.

In the four months slnc.e the 
President ordered his reassign
ment the White House has been 
unable to find a replacement. 
But it has made clear that Her
shey would not be asked to stay 
on until one is found.

At least three candidates were 
seriously considered, they did 
not work out.

As the latest, CHiarles J. Dl- 
Bona, withdrew his name 
W e d n e s d a y .  White House 
sources conceded a new director

By TERRY D’lTALIA
DANBURY— T̂he morn

ing routine of this city was 
shattered yesterday by 
two heavily armed men who 
bombed the police station, 
robbed and bombed a bank, 
and then bombed a car 
parked several blocks away.

The bombings which- 
came in rapid succession— 
were part of a carefully 
planned and closely syn
chronised guerrilla-like tac
tic that left Danbury in a 
state of bewildered confu
sion for hours afterward.

About two dozen people were 
Injured— most by flsdng glass—

by the explosions which provid
ed diversionary cover for the 
two men who robbed the bank 
of $40,000.

The first blast went off in 
the police station at about 10:40 
a.m. The force of the explosion 
blew out almost every window 
in the building and caused ex
tensive Interior damage.

The second bomb exploded a  
few  blocks down the street in 
the Union Savings Bank, just 
seconds after the two men, one 
carrying a sawed-off shotgun, 
the other a  machine gun, robbed 
it of about $40,000.

The third bomb was planted 
In a parked car a  few more 
blocks down the street at the 
Danbury MaU. This explosion

literally blew the car to smith
ereens and heavily damaged a  
car next to It. The plate glass 
windows of the building, some 
100 feet away were cracked 
and one was broken by the 
blast.

Almost immediately after the 
first bomb ripped open the po
lice station, Danbury Mayor 
Glno J. Arconti put the city’s 
Energency Operation Plan In
to effect. All off-duty police and 
firemen were called in along 
with all available volunteer fire
men and civil defense personnel

Arconti, taking over sole 
command of the city, evacu
ated two parochial schools in 
the area of the blasts and or-

Plain of Jars, Informed sources 
In Saigon said today.

The sources said the missions 
originate at a half-dozen bases 
In Thailand, and implied that 
some planes may be using the gun. 
Da Nang Air Base in South Viet
nam and U.S. 7th Fleet carriers 
in the Tonkin Gulf.

The stepped-up air effort In 
direct support of Laotian ground' 
troops will not detract from the 
3(m to 400 sorties a day being 
flown against the Ho Chi Mlnh 
trail network, the source said. 
Bombing sorties are being flown 
around the clock to meet the re
quirements of both missions.

Although President Nixon said' 
la-st fall that American bomb
ers are atemptlng to "Interdict" 
the movement of North Viet
namese troops and supplies 
down the Ho Chi Minh trail, the 
United States has never publicly 
admitted that its planes fly di
rect combat support for Laotian 
forces.

Sources said North Viet
namese troops had captured at 
least eight outposts around the 
junction of Route 7 and Route 71 
near Nong Pet at the northeas
tern edge of the Plain of Jars.

"These are strongpoints on 
the hills that  ̂ overlook the 
roads,” said one source. "They 
are the controlling elements for 
getting onto the plain by road.
The North Vietnamese have 
captured most of them, but they 
still do not have imrestricted ac
cess.”

Most of the American bomb- 
DANBURY, Conn. (A P ) — In concentrated

sized I-aotian government units.
The U.S. Embassy in Loos re

ported that the long-expected 
North Vietnamese offensive in 
the Plain of Jars area had be-

I think (he enemy will pUt 

(M e Page Mventeen)

Bank Opens, 
Seen Starting 
New Viet Era

State, Local 
Forces Join 
Bomb Probe

MY THUYEN, Vietnam (A P ) 
— Three hundred dour-faced vil
lagers, most of them barefoot
ed, stood In ranks In the square 
of this small farming town to
day luid applauded politely but 
mechtnically for each speech 
promising the start of a  "rural 
revolution.”

The Vietnamese national an
them crackled over a loud
speaker. Then the Saigon offi
cials and U.S. aide men walked 
along the dirt road past flutter
ing red and yellow flags and a 
line of government troops to the 
new bank where Minister Cao 
Van Than cut the ribbon and 
made the first deposit—1,000 
piasters ($8.47).

Some of the villagers followed 
but were kept away from the 
bank by soldiers and police. In
side, the official party nibbled

----- —  , „  . ... i. ™ cake and sipped champagne.
a makeshift command center junction of highways 7 directors, seven local

and 71, the two mator North 
Vietnamese infiltration routes.

Sources said North Viet
namese forces had suffered 

pair of robbers who e-'eVo’ t "heavy casualties,” including 76 
with $40,000 from a bank after hilled in one battle.

at (Tivll Defense headquarters, 
Danbury police have teamed 
up with state and federal in
vestigators to track down a

bombing the bank, police head- These sources, sympathetic to
quarters and their own getaway ^^e Laotian government, de- 

all in the space of 20 min- scribed the losses of Lao gov-

(Soe Page Five)

Aninial Control Poisonous Game

car- 
utes Friday.

The top state police Investi
gator, Major Thomas O’Arien, 
said 22 persons had been hurt, 
but almost all suffered only mi
nor injuries. None were in criti
cal condition.
’ Police began sifting through 
meager clues about the robbers 
Friday night—descriptions con
fused by the chance the men 
were disguised; conflicting re
ports on how heavily they were 
armed; the twisted wreckage of

emment forces as "light.” 
"There is no single action I

Hanoi Denies 
Laird Report

businessmen, wore baggy suits 
and dusty shoes.

"This is our fourth rural 
bank, you know,” said a Saigon 
official affably. "By the end of 
the year we want to have 20. 
But we’re going to need a lot 
more money."

The My Thuyen rural bank 
has about IIH  million ptosUrs 
($97,500) in stockholders’ Invest
ments—the capital is matched 
by a 50-50 grant from the gov
ernment and the United States 
—and is only the fourth bank In 
South Vietnam to open in a town 
smaller than a provincial capi
tal.

My Thuyen, 100 miles south
west of Saigon, was chosen be
cause it is considered secure, 
and also because Ba Xuyen 
Province's rice crop doubled 
last year and government offi-

(See 'Page Eight)

By HAYNES JOHNSON 
The Washington Post

PHOENIX— Coyotes are pre
dators. They prey on rodents, 
game and, when they can find 
them', sheep hnd cattle. For 
years the federal government 
has been "controlling”—this Is, 
killing—them by an extensive 
poison program.
J Across the Arizona desert, 
and in the western states, hun
dreds of bait stations are put out 
each year. In each station, 
treated meat is set out along
side government signs announc
ing that poison is being used “to 
kill predatory animals which 
would harm your livestock and 
game animals."

Inside the meat is implanted 
compound 1080, a highly toxic 
chemical Capable of killing at 
very low concentrations. 
single pound is enough to kill 
1.8 million squirrels. It is ai.

odorless, colorless poision that 
does not decompose in bait or 
poisoned carcasses. It attacks 
the central nervous system, af
fecting the train, heart, liver 
and kidney. There is no known 
antidote for it. n

It can be fatal to m & . There 
have been at least 13 proven 
fatal cases and five suspectod 
deaths from 1080 poison.

The 1080 poison has another 
quality that is a key part of 
this story: Its ability to kill oth
er animals beyond the first one 
to eat it.

It has the potential, as one 
government paper describes 
the process, of acting as "A  bi
ological high explosive. Cats, 
dogs, and other carniverous an
imals feed on dead rodents and 
may be poisoned by the 1080 in 
the carcasses.” ,

of the dog family, is killed by 
1080 with a special reaction. A f
ter eating the poison, he may 
run as far as 20 miles before 
dying. As he runs, he vomits 
ns much as five times. Each 
time, he spews poison out onto 
the grasses and desert soil. 
Birds, and even cattle, who 
might eat the affected grass 
ote become poisoned them
selves.

The coyote, being a  member

Rodents and carrion-eating 
birds such as eaglesi buzzards, 
hawks and ravens that might 
feed on the, carcass of the coy
ote become poisoned thtm- 
selves.

Beyond that, conservationists 
and ecologists say the killing of 
coyotes sets off a biolo^cal 
chain reaction with devastating 
effect.

The coyote-rodent cycle is a 
prime example.

Coyotes normally feed on ro
dents —  prairie dogs, ground 
squirrels, rats, gophers, and 
other pests, including rabbits. 
When the coyote population is 
"controlled” (killed), tlie ro
dent population springs up in 
greater number posing another 
kind of agricultural threat: 
Rodents damage the crops.

So a second "control" pro
gram is then utilized. Grain 
mixed -with 1080 poison is seed
ed across the landscape to con
trol the rodents. Some of the 
grain Is scattered by helicop
ters. It becomes a deadly bait 
for the prairie dogs, squirrels, 
gophers and others. As they 
are killed, their death leads to 
still another round in the cycle.

Many of the dead rodents end 
up on the surface of the

HONG KONG (A P ) — North 
Vietnam denied today that it 
had ever erutered into on ”un-

» . . . »  derstanding” tliat it would per- . . .
the r getaway car-destroyed to „ g reconnaissance flin ts
hint niit 4»vidpnoe—And the rem- . . ■ . ® thsa nViart pllmK .auaii hlo4$*r

in return for a bombing halt in 
November 1968.

Replying to a statement'  by 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R.

. , . , , _  Laird in Saigon earlier this
powder as their explosive. They
had timing devices, he said tloned in a secret 

O’Brien said the timing de

blot out evidence—and the rem 
nanta of the bombs they left.

The bombs, according to fire 
marshal Alton Spencer, were 
home-made and had used black

vices had enabled the robbers 
to confuse and terrorize people 
in downtown Danbury by a 
quick succession of events—a 
powerful blast at police head
quarters at 10:40 a.m., just as 
the bank was being robbed;

sanc-
a secret agreement. 

Radio Hanoi called the "sup
posed understanding” a "com
pletely false Invention. Every
one knows that the U.S. bomb
ing halt on Nov. 1, 1968, against 
North Vietnam was uncondition
al.”

’There la no international law

the chart climb even higher.
With President Nguyen Van 

Thieu's land reform bill watered 
down and stalled in Parliament, 
the rural bank scheme is being 
pushed as a parallel move to re
vitalize an agrarian economy 
upset by war.

Bank directors don't expect 
much in the way of savings de
posts: Inflation negaaes frugali
ty. The idea is to encourage 
farmers to spend more on agri
cultural production by offering 
loans at an interest rate of one

then another blast in front of vvhlch permits the United States P®*" ®®"‘ P®*" 
the Union Savings Bank as they the right to spy and attack the Some deposits are antietpat- 
ran down an alley just three territory of the Democratic Re- however, from district busi- 
minutes later; and finally, at public of Vietnam, an independ- nessmen. As one U.S. official 
11 a.m., a third blast that de- ^pt and sovereign nation," the put it: " If I were a businessman

broadcast said.
Laird, asked about several re

cent cases In which North Viet
namese attacked unarmed 
A m e r i c a n  reconnaissance 
planes and the United States 
made retaliatory strikes against

molished their car at Danbury 
Mall.

The shopping center blast 
damaged two other cars and 
smashed in the front windows 
of a Gnuidways Store.

Telephone service was diarupt-

here and I ’d reached a sort of 
saturation point, I think I'd like 
to make more money available 
to people so they could start 
buying more from me.”

Sixty per cent of the bank 
loans are earmarked for farm

(See Pago Eight) (See Page Five) (See Page Seventeen) (See Page Seventeen)

Hearts Strictly Business?
By J. Y. SMITH 

The Washington Post
WASHINGTON — “You can 

bet some smart merchant 
thought it up." says a man who 
ought to know. He was talking 
about St. Valentine's Day, Feb. 
14.

The man Is William Burston, 
vice president for merchandis
ing of the National Retail Mer
chants Association.

Burston is not quite correct 
when he says some merchant 
thought it up. because It has 
been observed in one form or 
another since Roman times. 
What he means is that retail
ers are not going to pass up a  
sentimental occasion ̂ to Increase 
sales.

Publicly, the merchants won't 
talk too much about Valentine’s 
Day. But they wUl tell you pri
vately that some stores will key 
some of their advertising to It 
during the week preceding It, 
this week, but that, no, Valen
tine’s Day Isn’t much when 
compared with Uie really big 
holidays, the really big mer
chandising holidays, that it.

It Isn't really even that big 
when compared with what the 
retail merchants' Burston caUs 
the other- two "man-made holi

days”—Mother's Day and Fa^ 
ther’s Day.

"In department stores,” Bur- 
ston says, "the promotion (for 
Valentine's Day) isn’t even 
store-wide. The main items for 
Valentine's Day are candy, 
flowers and cards. They may 
put up something by the can- 
dy counter aiid' the glove coun
ter or in hosiery, but It's just 
an excuse for saying, "Have 
you thought about your Valen
tine?”

On St. Valentine’s Day in an
cient Rome, according to moat 
accounts, eligible maidens would 
place their names in an um. 
Eligible mi6n would pUll. them 
out. Norman F. Rowland, a 
spokesman for Hallmark Cards 
Inc., a leading manufacturer of 
greeting cards, says the men 
are committed to court for a 
year the girls whose names 
they pulled out. For reasons 
that seem obvious, later ob
servances have been much less 
stringent.

St. Valentine, a third century 
Roman martyr, seems to have 
had lltye^to do wMh .It. One 
story says t)uit while in prison 
awaiting his death he sent a 
note to a lady, thus starting the

Valentines Mend Both 
Broken Hearts and Necks

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (A P ) '1 watched
— One of the ■ most touching night," a girl

you Tuesday 
named Carol

J i

expressions in the world Is a 
heart-felt valentine from a 
child, says injured circus per
former Emanuel Zacchini.

And he has more such valen
tines than he can hold.

The valentines even got a

wrote on u huge red heart. "You 
were my favorite act. I love 
you.”

Children at the Parkslde 
School In San Bruno, Calif., sent 
a massive valentine signed by 
dozens of pupils. They called

smile from his wife, Unda, who ,hcmselves "The Great Zacchini 
is in traction with a broken neck club."
suffered when she and Zacchini. > . .1 . A girl named Marsha sent her
slummed together during their j  .. it ..lurwa.._____  ..uoii love and then asked If sparks

Bringing Back the Bargains
(IlumM by Hurt îvIrlUH)__

(8i>e Pftfe Eicht)

Recently u liold band of brave businessmen bran
dished their blunderbusses ând Ixmrded the Sage
brush Stiige Line’s coach at the Vernon Riding 
Stables. Their mission: 'ro bring home the bargains 
to Manchester for the three-day Washington’s 
Birthday Sales beginning next 'riiursday. 'Fhe

liand of incorrigible Imrgain hunters donned the
traditional garb of Washington’s tmie for the mi.s-

alxiard the beatiti-

>ie i)!i 
Wits

Sion. While bne stiinds gtihrd 
fully refurbished coach, and another holds the 
reins, the rest of the bargain Ixiys map out what 
they hope will be the .safest route home.

human cannonball act for the 
— . - . 1  come out of the cannon.Rlngling Ijrothera and Bumum, .«
Bailey Circus Feb. 4. Fingering the ^ughly cut ool-

Zacchlni, who is recovering/ pred paper and crujdely letter^  
from back Injuries, got his own cardboard. Zucchini said; I 
ai)cciul valentine wish when Un- have a new feeling about the 
da wa.s released from the hospl- circus because of all these va- 
tal’a intensive cure unit Friday lentlnes and letters ffom all 
night and placed in a room near over North and South America 
hiii. and Europe.

She l.s barely able to push a "I've been in the clrcua all 
button to cull u nurse or turn on my life and I didn't realise how 
the television," Zacc^nl said. much everyone enjoys It.

"But for all tlTtl-'^ln she has ••'The circus is something that 
had, .she smiled when she saw people look hack
the cute valentines thpt ao many pleasure and the young
children made and sent,” said forward with hope. To me.
her mother, Mrs. John Fleck of
Milan, Mich. (M e Page Eight)
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Bolton

T o w n ’ s  P i l o t  P l a n  
C o m e s  U n d e r  R e v i e w

clslon to allow a 600-unit apart^ 
ment complex, and predicted 
that industry will follow. He' 

^ nited the rapid change in 
Mansfield also and asked what 
effect these developments will 
have on Bolton.

He noted, ns he has before, 
that Bolton is not isolated be
hind an iron wall, but is part of 

About half the membership of being made by Brown, Donald a changing region which runs 
the new Bolton Economic Dc- and Donald, consultants hired from Hartford to Manchester 
velopmcnt Committee attended a by the Planning Commission, to Storrs.
meeting Thursday night to re- with no outside funds, to draw The commission spoke of the 
view Bolton's Pilot Plan. This up the new comprehensive importance of Bolton ns a rec- 
plan, now Well over 10 years plan. The consultants have reational area and the "vnlu- 
old. Is soon to be updated ahd agreed to work with the BEDC able asset”  Bolton Lake is to 
superceded by a new compre- where possible, and the BEDC tiie town, in spite of problems 
henstve plan. is eager to help the consultants, with pollution and lack of a

Atty. Marshall Taylor, BEDC niffereiiecs Small town beach,
chairman, led the pa'ge-by-page The only "old timer”  at the Mandatory Sewers
ireview, commenting and draw- BEDC meeting was Jack Roth- This brought up one of Tay- 
Ing comparisons from recent well, zoning board chairman, lor's main themes-that sewers 
years where possible. He not- Although to genuine old timers, will eventually be mandatorj', 
ed that In 1967, according to the Rothwell might bo considered that government money will be
Pilot Plan, 45 per cent of the an "upstart,”  he was able to available to aid in their con-
land in town was sitill avilable supply background information .' t̂ruction, arid that the town 
for building, a figure that has to other members, most of -should begin to think in these
been reduced considerably by whom have been in town less terms. He said he hoped that
housing development since then, than 10 years. the Planning Commission wl'l

Taylor had also compiled per Rothwell and Taylor differ instruct the consultants to take 
capita tax figures for compara- slightly in their interpretation the possibility of sewers into 
tive purposes for 1944, 1914, 196«. of the function of zoning regu- consideration, especially around 
The ,1944 per person value, di- lalions, Rothwell stating em- the lake. He said he plans to 
vlding the Grand List by popu- phatically that they can only set up a BEDC subcommittee

MOVIE fUmNOB 
FORRAREN1BAND  

YOUNG PEO PIE
7fm at Urn H tnhm

forann about tha at
mmta eootaot tor wiawing by lhate ehUdraa.

AIL AfilS ADMITTED 
GtMftl Audiincft

ALL A6U AOMiniD 
Partntil Guldanct

V ACITmCTED 
I I UMtf 17 r«<N>nt wcempanying 

Pirtnl or Adult Suirdlin

NO ONE UNDER 17 AOHITTEO
(Am Unit may vary 
lA eartain aiw)

■1 n 38! H "uaMCM

Sheinwold on Bridge
BRIDGE PI-AYERS KNOW 
MEANING OE SQUEEZE

By AI.FRED SHEINWOU)

If you talk about squeezes on 
St. Valentine's Day, most peo
ple will know Just what you 
have in mind. The bridge play
er la, however, a race apart. 
A squeeze means only one 
thing to him, and it has nothing 
to do with affection.

North dealer.
'Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of 

Spades.
opens the queen of 

spades, and South refuses the 
trick on general principles. 
West continues spades, and 
South wins with the king.

NORTH
♦  8.4 
Z> J 104 
O A K 6 2  
O  A Q  108 

WEST EAST
4 Q J  10 94 4 6 .1 2
(3) A Q C) 7 6 1 2
0  QJ 6 4  O 10 9.4

A  342 
SOUTH 
4  A K 7  
^  K98.4 
0  73 
44 KJ97

.4 6 -T

HOCKEYms  Of Msmoi
Soulliem New Eiigbuid II<»cko.v I^ ig iio  (8onu-Pro) 

TONIGHT at T i48 • AIU'LTS W.OO • 60«'
Ilarlhinl Huskies v«. Bristol ChamplainsPUYOFFSl E. Hartford C i u u m I I i u i s  \w. Colehisster JeU

HARTFORD ARENA South Wlndsor_

North Eust South
1 0 Pass 2 NT
I N'T All Pass

West discards the )

West
Pass

queen of

THEATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

South hlw eight tricks in top hearts. South can easily give 
cards, and can make a ninth up -one heart, trick, 
trick if he e^n develop a heart West is compelled to discard- 
before West runs the spades, two diamonds, and South 
A declarer whd. prides himself should read the signs. South 
on his ability ttk guess might gives up a diamond trick at 
lead to dummy and, return the once, so that he can win the 
Jack of hearts, planning to play next diamond In dummy with

SATURDAY the king or a low heart'depend- the king. Declarer continues
Cinema I (East Hartford) — ing on what his Instinct told with the ace of diamonds, and 

l.ition. was $880; tho tax 'rate ‘regulate"the use of land accord- on utilities, which wxiuld include ^he Reivers, 2:00, 7:00, 9:00. him. then dummy's last diamond Is
was 18 mills and Uie per cap- ing to the health, safety and sewers. Rothwell said he hoped cinema I — Cactus Flower. Instinct wouldn't get South good,
ita tax (including children, of welfare of its inhabitants; Tay- that the BEDC didn't become 1.30̂  3:30, 6:30, 7:40, 9:40. very far in this case. West Dally Question
course) was $15.84. lor interpreting "welfare” as strictly a sewer commission. c inem a’l l  — Viva Max, 2:00, would win the heart trick as Partner opens with one club,

The 1954 per person value also including economic wel- Taylor reported that he and 
was $2,855, which, with a 29- fare. Taylor said that zoning some members of the BEDC
mill tax rate, resulted in a per regulations can regulate the had recently attended a meet
capita tax of $82.80. economic development of a

4:30, 7:00, 9:30. 
Cinerama — CJoodbye,

ing of municipal officials in Chips, 2:00, 8:00.
Mr.

East Windsor Drive-In —The 1968 per person value, town, citing limits on number Storrs on the subject of stale rm,„„ rest of the spades,
based on a Grand U s l of ap- of bedrooms In apartments, health regulations. The goal Gaily, Gaily, 9,15, Nlgni iney
proximately $13,900,000 divided and a Wallingford development of the state, he said, is sewers. Raided Mlnskys, 7:30. 
by a population of 3,700, was ;,ge restriction as examples, septic systems are only temper- Manchester Drlve-In — Para-,

cheaply as possible in order to and the next player jmsses. You 
knock out the ace of spades, hold: Spades, A-K-7; HcJirte, K- 
And then West would get in 9-8-5; Diamonds, 7-3; Clubs, K- 
wlth his other heart to run the J-9-7.

What do you say?
Unnlfecljlonate Play Answer: Bid one heart. Y m

If declarer is not too fond of cannot afford to Jump to 2-OT
because of the weakness In the

townspeople who might be in- slices through town. He "cautious in iss^ng permits.
Mary,
10:00.

terested in following the pro- said that the highway can be a he added, 
posed development of the town, positive rather than a negative In a lighter vein, Rothwell SUNDAY
He emphasized that everyone factor if the town is prepared pointed out to BEDC members cinema I East Hartford — 
is Welcome to attend and par- (or it, but that "what can be an error in the latest town re- ,pjjg Reivers 1:30; 3:26, 6:20,
tlcipate in BEDC meetings, bad is to open up a whole sec- port which has been discovered y ;xo. 9:10.

South runs the four clubs.
This play is simple, but de- 

vastating to poor West. What 
Theatre — John and ^bould he discard on the third 
2:00. 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, ^̂ ĵ̂ th clubs?

If West discards a spade, 
South can afford to play for the 
hearts since he will lose only 
two spades and two hearts. If

Copyright 1070 
General Features Cerp.

Vii*4 onnonents he will SQUeeze oecause 01 me \ 
about $3,750. At a tax rate of But Rothwell said he did not ary. New regulation on footage nola, 8:46; 99 Women, 10:20; It • simple unbid dirimonds.
76.5 mills, the per capita tax think economic restrictions requirements "almost force acre Takes All Kinds, 7:00. »oi,in<r'thp kine-of snades Copyrigl
was $286.88. would hold up in court, if con- zoning,”  he said. Slopes with a State Theatre — Prince and .
• Copies of the Pilot Plan were tested. pitch of 10 per cent or more ai'o the Pauper, 2:00, 3:50: Topaz,
distributed to BEDC members, Taylor was especially con- now being considered "unsuit- 0.30  ̂ 9-20.
and Taylor said he hoped to cerned with the impact of the able”  for .septic systems and
have copies available for any new interstate when it eventu- local health officials should be

which are held every two to tion of town for development”  by the typist and is slowly 'oj'nema i  — Cactus Flower
at once. He spoke of the de- dawning on ether careful rea.i-

. .  ,  , . _____ 1 T 'H p  r V 'n c p i - i r a t l n n  r ' p m n ' i c -  1 -OU, O .iSU, O .DU, ( . » U ,  O .1U .

Cinema II  — Viva Max 2:00,
three weeks. _

The 15-mcmber committee cline In small dairy farming e p : The Conservation Commis- __
was originally called together throughout' eastern Connecticut sion is called the "Conversation
as an "industrial development” ,-ind the consequent opening up Commission,” and perhaps 4 :̂ 0, 7 :00, 9:JU.
group, a plank in the Dem- q( i^nd for developmental pur-'^fcgJ^ what all committees and
ocratic platform, but its name, poses. The town should see that cOTfSTistions. in • essence, are. Chips 2:00, 8:00.
on recommendation of State it is developed "the way w e -------------------- East Hartford Drive-In
Sen. R o b e r t  Houley, was want,”  said Taylor, which is S a lt D re w  S e tt le r s  Gaily, Gaily 7:30; Night They 
changed to "economic develop- function of planning and zon-

Clnerama — Goodbye, Mr.

-------  - -  CAIRO —The availability of Raided Minsky s 9. 0.
Ing. Rothwell did not agree credited with being re- Manchester Drive-In — Para-

the chairmanship of Atty. Tay- that it could be a zoning func- —,ngibie tor early habitation Women 10:20; It
the Takes All Kinds 7:00.lor, hts been broadened to In- tion. 

elude what appears to be an Taylor said that 'in terms of of the valleys of the Nile, 
Jordan, the Yellow River o( State — Prince & The Pauper

in-depth study of the physical impact on the community,” the ' ^  , Mexico and 2:00, 3:50; Topaz 6:30, 9:00.
and "spiritual”  make-up of the proposed airport. Just over the ’ an^many regions of the UA East -  John & Mary 2:00,
town.

Taylor has asked that
Bolton line in Coventry, would ^
have as much influence on the

3:46, 5:30, 7:15, 9:00.

TU cu tA jiM
DRIVE-IN

W.llimantic 423*2'123

NOW & SUNDAY! 
ARLO GUTHRIE

ALICE’S
RESTAURANT

ALSO
CHARLTON HESTON

NUMBER
ONE

members be supplied with town's development as the
copies of Bolton’s zoning and highway. Taylor said he had 
subdivision regulations, and the made up his mind pro or 
next meeting. tentatively set airport, but urged all
for two weeks from last night, members to attend a hearing 
will feature Paul Kane from jj^rch 25 in Coventry, 
the Connecticut Development Aloysius Aheam, however, 
Commission. has made up his mind about

The BEDC study is running airport, and voiced his ob- 
concurrently with initial studies ^gg^Q^s strongly. He said that 

~  it would definitely be a "detri-

Sweetheart Night!
SAT., FEBRUARY 14th at

MANCHESTER PARKADE
Music by the Fabulous

^ X O A C H M E N ”
Entertainment by:

Kay Paulsen—Bernie Bentley
also

The "Heart" lest Steak 
Dinner for Two, — Ever!!

Fruit Cup, Onion Soup, Salad, Charbroil Sirloin 
for two—surrounded by a delicious assortment 
of vegotablee and duebess potatoes, ixills, butter, 
beverage, ice cream plambe au brandy . . .  

plus
Champagne for "tbat” special treat 

$17.35 per couple 
Reservations—646-2235

Manchester Lodge 1893 B .P.O . Elks
M A N C H E S T E R

C E N T E R
6 4 3 > 7 8 3 2  F (; £ £ P A R K I N G  R E A R  O F  T H E A T R E

iHaurltpstFr
iEu^ niug  l^ r r a l i

ment" to the town, from the 
standpoint of noise and all the 
concrete needed for runways. 
He said political pressure was 
needed to stop it, but Taylor 
"questioned seriously our abill- 

M^ch^slerconV'ioeow^^ T  t j  to block it,”  and said that he 
Telephone 643-2711 thought "you will find the air-

Second Class Poetage Paid at — gtudy has a lot of federal 
Mflivchester. Conn. ^SUBSCRIPTION RATES backing.

Payable In Advance Taylor spoke of the rapidly

ANNUAL CHARITY
“TOPAZ” TODAY AT 6:50 & SUNDAY AT 6:30 ft 0:00

, 3

Saturday, February 1970
Hofei Sonesta - Horfford

changing nature of Coventiy It
* n ire e  M o n th s

Hitchcock
EXPOSES 
THE MOST ^  
EXPLOSIVE SPY 
SCANDAL OF THIS 
CENTURY!

l:S0-S:8O-fi:9^ 
7:40-»:40 PJ8. 

Walter Matthau 
lacrid Bergman

Cactus Flower
Bargain Hour 1-2 
Ox. Son. St Hot

■'•8® self, and said that it had ap-
---- parently “ made up its mind

that it's going to grow.” Ho 
spoke of the Coventry Planning 
and Zoning Board's recent de-

r - f c r - f c / ^  iaBj«sin ir«auoi-»44»eI ■ ■/a.% inn-wnMiit

Mon. tiim  FrI. 7:00-9:00 
Sat 2:00-4:00-6^)0-8:00-10 

Sim. 2:00-3:45-5:80-7:15-9K)0

Our grateful appreciation to the following  
"To Give A  Helping Hand"

ALFRED 
HITCHCOCKS

BERLIN TURNPIKE
NE XT TO t W O  GUYS and GR ANTM OOS

20th Century Fo* presents

JOHN AND MARY
Panavision"

Color by DeLu<e r

am
Next “FUNNY GIRL’

f  A S T  H A H t f O H n

INEM A 1
I OOVIHOEI at. tXlT 1

m ANCHESTe
O H. i

RItS 6 & 4(A » BOIION NOrCH

FRI. — SAT. —  SUN. 
3 ADULT HITS

WHISPER 
to yout fnends 
you saw it!

9 9
W o m e n

■'(MEBAKER iflJCASE

MarU
SCHELL
Marcadas _
McCAMBRIDGE

PALUZZI y

\ V

ALCAR Au t o  p a r t s  
ANDREW ANSALDI COMPANY 

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL & RESTAURANT 
PAUL BUTTNER — FLORIST 

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY 
CAVEY’S RESAURANT 

DECT’S DRIVE-IN 
DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES 

DIAMOND EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
DILLON SALES & SERVICE 

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC 
ANTHONY DZEN CONSTRUCTION CO. 

FIANO’S MOTOR INN  
FIANO’S RESTAURANT 

FRED’S PACKAGE STORE 
RAYMOND E. GORMAN INSURANCE CO. 

HARTFORD ROAD ENTERPRISES 
'THE HOLMES FUNERAL HOME 

ALEXANDER JARVIS ENTERPRISES 
JOHN L. JENNEY INSURANCE CO.

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
JOHN H. LAPPEN INSURANCE CO. 
LAROCHELLE & WHITE GLASS CO. 

CHARLES W. LATHROP AGENCY 
LEA’S MARKET

CHARLES LESPERANCE AGENCY 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 
MORIAR'TY BROTHERS, INC. 
NASSIFF ARMS COMPANY 

NORMAN’S, INC.
ALDO PAGANI INSURANCE AGENCY 

W. P. QUISH FUNERAL HOME 
REGAL MEN’S SHOP 

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO. 
WILLIAM F. STEELE & SON I 

JOHN F. TIERNEY FUNERAL HOME 
WATKINS BROTHERS, INC. 
WA-naNS FUNERAL HOME 

W ILU E ’S STEAK HOUSE 
DON WILLIS GARAGE

,  T O P A Z  , ■•••••••a H. naiwi

niEiiiiiosm iM m  ioHNv»iii'i^
iCHaSUliflll-IOHNFOlISM -  MAimiARilE — -SAM U M  — ITOHIICtlCflCK

________ ______A UNIVERSAL PICTURE • TECHNICOLOR*

MATINEES ONLY! SATURDAY and SUNDAY!
SHOWS AT 1:30 & 3riM> -4 ALL SEATS .8Sc

Mark Twain's Unforgehable Classic 
Comes Alive In A Great Screen Adventure!

pRince
JL  and thepflUP€R

N O T  A C A R T O O N ! 
A L L  N E W ! A L L  A L IV E ! 

Never before thow n 
Anywhere

LdM  COLOR I'y ^
IWhwW WCoaaowwie UwU< tmatteaw* ht.

t o S J J b y C o n l l lo ™ ^ ^  ISufgMled For Mature Audierwt$|

■ ■' I... .■

tailmanCOlOR

Presented in 
Ktowinn Klorious

Hit No. 3 —  “IT  TAKES ALL KINDS"

PlIritA hw MpvfpUtj l
EXTRA —  COLOR CARTOONS

r.

t

\ M- \'V  ) MANqHBST EVENING HERALD,\ Ma )|CHESTER, CONN.^ATTJRpAY, FEBRUARY

Remember . . . magic number nf a doMar . . . open to aenlor 
for 'on the «iK)t' Information on. high and oollege ntudervtH.
coasting, skating and skiing is 
643-4700.

Hatiirday, Fell. 14 
•Bast Side Rec, School St., 
open 10 a.m. noon; 1-6 p.m.

•West Side Rec, Cedar St,, 
open 1-5 p.m.

•Community Y, N. Main St., 
open 1-0 p.m

•Hast Stdo Rec, School St.,

Top S e l l e r  
In Furniture

ByRim i WAGNER 
The Wanhlngton Post

WASITIINOTON — Medltei^ 
ranean and provincial furniture 
have finally been done In.
, The new hero of the furniture' 
marketplace Is modern, which

open 6 -1 0  p.m.
•West Side Roc, Cedar St., 

open 6 -1 0  p.m.
•Community Y, N. Main St., 

open 0 -1 0  p.m.
Satiuday, Finb. 21 

•Elaflt Side Rec, Stihool St., 
open 10 - noon; 1 -  B p.m.

•W ««t Side Rec, Cedar St., dominates the Winter Home 
South Windsor High School, 1 opon‘ 1 - B p.m. Purnlshlngs Market, fhat open-

p.m. and 3 p.m.; .the South *C7ommuntty Y, N. Main St., ed recently in Chicago. Tlie
Windsor Teachers' Scholarship open 1 - B p.m. sleek lines of both Imported and
Committee presents the Syrotlak bJCHS Gym, 8 - 1 2  p.m. American-mode modem are
Marionettes in "A ll Baba and -cjaalno Night" Open to EX3HS getting the attention of a grow- 
the Forty. Thieves” . Tickets at etudonts.. .g;reat priaes. Ing number of buyers, as was
the ditor. Teen Center, School St., the cose at lost June's market

Teen Center, School St., Dance Dance from 7:30 - 11 p.m. Sorry, here and at the Southern Fumlt- 
7.,'B-ll p.m. don't know the bands this tveck ure Market In October.

Jorgensen Theatre, UConn, _ n u « t  have missed Toby's coll. The modern trend Is growing. 
8:15 p.m. Merce (Junniftghani Many firms are still Importing
and Dance Company to present Karen reminds Tiling students European-made fumlturer but an 
a dance program . . . studenl.s the used musical Instruments Increasing number are copying 
tickets are two dollars . . . avail- drive — please bring good usc î and adapting and even creating

V Infoi:man^ 
In Tate Case 

Is Threatened

able at the box office.
Sunday, Felt. 15 

MHS Pbol, 12:30-4 p.m. - lOH 
weekly swim for hancUcapped 
youngsters.

Miimlay, Feb. 16 
Bennet Junior High — Donut St 
Sale during lunch period 
cafeteria . . .

instruments to room 262 or to their own designs.
Mr. Russo's room. R's taken a while.

LoritiR ChamlnirUiU; lAvAo
The engagement of Miss The engagement of Miss 

Worden of Windsor Catherine N. Simon of Rock-

L08 ANOEI.K8 (AP)  — A 81- 
year-old woman whoso story led 
to charges against five persons 
In the Tate-La Blanca murders 
has left Callfomla because ot 
threats to her life, her lawyer 

i says.
Wesley Russell said Friday 

his client, Shirley Nadell, had 
received notes rending "Death 
to squealer pigs", and "When I 
first heard you were the Inform
er, I wanted to silt your throat.”  

Mrs. Nadcl shared n Jail cell 
with Susan Atkins, 21, one of 
those later Indicted. Miss Atkins 
was awaiting trial on a charge 
of forging a narcotics prescrip
tion.

Mrs. Nadell told police that 
lovrlng photo Miss Atkins had discussed being 

The engagement of Miss Gall ^ rnember of a group that killed 
E. McNamara to John W. Mar- Miss Tate and four house guests

Lorlng irftolo 
The engagement of Miss MU-

i f s  taken a wntie, but the i . i v t  it h » Linda D.
- — . prophets of modem—de.signers , ° ”**.^****^ ”  i* ,m„ Edward C. Larson of Man- vllle to Scott R. Kloler of Ver- , . Manchester has '^st Aug. 9, then killed L«no 1.41

• These activities require Hke John Ma«cheront, Joe Co- Alan Joseph Herzog of Rockville imnounced by non bas been announced by her ’ ■ t, v, ' * Blanca, a market owner, and
membership card.s avtilable at lombo, Milo Baughman, and dla- has been announced by her par- ^er parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. mother, Mrs. George M, Simon announced by her parents, the'next night,
the Recreation Center, HO Cedar trlbutors like John Strauss, Dl- gnts, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L.68- Hyman Worden of Windsor. of 45 Range Hill Dr. She Is also ""d  Mrs. Robert T. McNa- poUce confirmed Friday that

rectional. Dux, Stendig have Ijoehr Rd. Her fiance is the son of Mrs. the daughter of the late George mara of 27 Englewood Dr. Mrs. Nadell who was acquitted
-------  keot Her fiance is the son of Mr. Leatha M. Backes of 26 Hydall m . Simon. Her fiance is the son of Mr. at her trial! had left the state

Try Rev. Russell Allen of St. look, the archltecturfU l^k , toe George Herzog of 11 st. and Itoillp R, I^rson of Her fiance is the son of Mr. „nd Mrs. Willard J. Marvin of since last week, but said she
•East Side Rec. School St., Mary's, 649-4583 for drug in- man-made m at^als, toe mod- Highland Ave., Rockville. Hartford. and Mrs. Noel R. Klotcr of 832 104 n . Elm St. would be available If called to

open 6-10 p.m. formation . . . Inquiries kept ^ a r  system, tll« no-mn^^ n^ Le.sslg, a graduate of Miss Worden, a graduate of Hartford Tpke., Vernon. m Ihs McNamara, a 1967 grad- testify in the Tatc-I^ Blanca
•West Side Rec., Cedar St., anonymous. trim approach, to^ slrnpimed gghool, is em- Windsor High School, is em- Miss Simon, a graduate of uate of Manchester High School, trial.

rnmhine to mean modetm ployed by the Prudential In- ployed by Pratt and Whitney Rockville High .School, Is tut- attended Shepnrd-Glll riStthool of Mrs. Nadell had not filed com-
Any town organization, school esoeclallv with surance Co. In Manchester. Division of United Aircraft tending Mt. Ida College in New- Nursing, Boston, and Manches- plaints about being threatened,

church wl-shlng to list an • Mr. Herzog, also a Rockville Corp. in East Hartford. ton, Mass. ter ftommunity Ctollege. She is officers said.
is cnitchlnc' on High School graduate, is em- Mr. Harson la a graduate of Mr. Kloter, also a graduate employed by Travelers In- Meanwhile, a Judge disclosed

--- J V... vi7v,i(„ov D— 1...111. c„i— 1 — 1 . — , .ii_v- o_i— i f H a r t f o r d  that he had suspended Indefi
nitely the telephone privileges 

of uate of Manchester High School, of another Tate-La Blanca de-

Kimpp, anytime.

open 6-10 p.m.
•Community Y, N. Main St., 

open 6-10 p.m.
•MHS Pool, Bftokfleld St., 

open 6:30-9:30 p.m.
•Buckley School, Vernon St., 

open 8-9:30 p.m.
•Waddell School, Broad St., 

open 6-9:30 p.m.
•Tiling Junior High, E. Middle Karen Gilmore 

Tpke.. open 6-10 p.m. 649-9276.
Pathfinders Club, Norman St., ----------

Alateens, 7:30-9:30 p.m. open to 
all teens with a relative or 
friend with a drinking problem.

Tuesday, Feb. 17
Bennet Junior. High—break

fast served from 7:46-8:06 a.m.
. . . also Varsity Basketball 

-against Tolland at home at 3 
p.m.

Tiling Jr. High—JV Basketball 
vs Tiling at Tiling at 3 p.m.

ECHS—No school except for 
juniors taking the NMSQ teats,
8 a.m.-H a.m.

South U n i t e d  Methodist 
Church, Downstairs Ixtunge, af
ter school to 4 p.m., ‘Do your

or church wishing
event of interest to teens (13-21) voungcr 
may contact Fran Conway 1°'’ modem 
(Mrs. Frank I t Stores even those that aJwavs Ploy«d >>y Pratt and Whitney Rockville High School and serv- of Rockville High School, at- surance Co.. Hartford.
Candy after school ^ r s  267 hewed' to the traditional line. Division of United Aircraft ed two years In the U.S. Army, tended the University of Con- Mr. Marvin, also a 1967 grad-
Lanay anor sc-nooi nours, 267 mnm  Corp. in East Hartford. He is He Is employed as a .supervisor nectlcut and the University
Hackmatack St., 619-6080; Katnl are showing mome and more t ' . .

modem beguiled perhaps by the a. member of the Air National of accounts receivable for P Hartford. He Is in the U.S. Air is serving in the U.S. Navy fondant, Charles M. Manson, 35 
640-B23H, or colors. Guard at Bradley International and W Motor Freight Inc. in Force, stationed at Elmendorf aboard the USS Lloyd Thomas, Manson, because he is defen-
after school,

stark contrasts, or perhaps by Airport South Windsor

Army Revises 
Plan to Destroy 
Chemical Stocks

the quick and easy sales.
More common in this season’s been announced, 

market are cantilevered chairs, 
see-through glass-topped dining 
tables -with mefal bases, etagere- 
like open-sided bookcases, oc
casion^ tables and tub chairs of 
molded plastic or fiberglas. Fab
ric upholstery Is giving ■way to

No date for the wedding has A June 6 wedding Is platuied. The wedding
been announced.

AFB, Anchorage, Alaska. stationed in Newport, R.I.
date has not The wedding date has 

been announced.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The vinyl, either gleaming like pat- 
Army will begin next fall a 
three-year $14.6 million opera
tion to dispose of old chemical

ent or smooth like calf, or else 
soft and rough like suede.

Even home furnishings acces- 
, ,. sories show the Impact of mod-

warfare stocks in Colorado that g^n:- Area rugs tend to the 
had originally been slated for geometric; small, abstract 
dumping In the Atlantic Ocean, sculptures appear frequently on 

Announcing its plans Friday, bookshelves and tables; lamps 
an Army spokesman said the globular and tubular, more 

own thing” —limited to Bennet cost compares with a $3 million changed in the past year >than
students

•East Side Rec, School St., 
open 6-10 p.m.

•West Side Rec, Cedar St., 
open 6-10 p.m.

•Community Y, N. Main St., 
open 6-10 p.m

plan to move the obsolete nerve decades, since the days of 
and mustard gas munitions tiffany bronze and stained glass, 
from the Rocky Mountain Arse- Unfortunately, prices of fiu*- 
nal to the ocean by train for nature, as of many other Items,
burial at sea. are rising. At toe Southern Mar-

ThOse plans were dashed last many manufacturers raised
_______ J........  year following public and wholesale prices by 1 to 3 per
•Community Y, N. Main St., congressional protests and a Home Furnishings Daily

National Academy of Sciences 
report that it would be safer to

ding himself, wan , permitted 
three calls a day. Superior Court 
Judge George M. Dell said he 
withdrew the privilege Wednes
day when he learned that Man- 
son had given a telephone inter
view with a San Francisco radio 
station. Dell said this violated a 
court order barring principals 
in the case fittm talking about It 
publicly out of court.

Tax Free Bonds 
Higher Priced

The
open 6-10 p.m.

•Buckley School, Vernon St., 
open 6-9:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 18
Illlng Jr.. High, Donut Sale 

during lunch period.
MCC Basketball vs South Cen

tral Community College, 8 p.m. 
Away.

■"East Side Rec, School St., 6- 
10 p.m.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Tax ex- 
empt bonds went up In price 
last week as shown by the Dow 
Jone.s Municipal bond yield In
dex.

The index fell .12 to 0.48, 
showing that higher prices add
ed about $15 to a good grade 
bond with 20 year maturity.

The price appreciation has 
Loring ranged 6 per cent to 7 per cent

engagement of Miss over the last two months on the

Lorlitg photo
Loriag |8ioto The engagement of Miss The engagement of Miss An-

The engagement of Miss Celeste Ann Sanborn of Bolton toinette Urban of Meriden to __  — ______ — ____ _____ ________ __________ ________
oiifs, and they plan to hold Marilyn Joanne Vojeck to Law- to James A. Sherman of Man- paul Waickowski of Manches- gdlth Ann" I^w d of Manches- bond market, acctirdlnn to Salo- 

. , , .. _____. tbe^e increases foir the time rence L. Smith, both of Man- Chester has been announced by ter has been announced by her mon Brothers & Hutlzler, In
break down the miinltions M d being. Other makers will raise Chester, tias been announced her parents, Mr. and Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robert A. Corso of Hart- house,
get rid of their contents at the prices on items shown In C?hl- by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Sanborn of Vernon urban of Meriden. bas been announced by her J^gy term rates x)ver the
arsenal. cago now by to 6 per cent John Vojeck of 95 Charter Oak Rd., Bolton. Her fiance la the son of Mr. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip period are down 40 to 66 basis

Facilities are now being built cv"r last season. st. Her fiance is the son of Mr. a„d Mrs. Stanley Waickowski B Dowd of 227 Wells St. points, the firm said.
Consumers can expect retail Her fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill B. Sherman of of 11 Starkweather St. Her fiance is the son of Mr. The largest yield declines soand others modified In prepara

tion for the operation, deslgnat- -rices to increase even more, as and Mrs. Elmer W. Smith of Weaver Rd. Miss Urban is a graduate of and Mrs. Charles J. <3orso of far hav71»een in new iiUlltlM
ed Task Force Eagle. furniture stores compensate for Chippuaw Falls, Wis. Miss Sanborn, a graduate of Maloney High School, Meriden. Hartfor4.. where yields are about 66 basis

The Army said potential pollu- the increased costs, and deliv- Miss Vojeck graduated from Manchester High School, Is a and Central Connecticut State Miss E>owd, a 1969 graduate points lower than in December 
tion of the air around Denver as ery will remain slow, six to Manchester High School and at- student at the University of Con- college. New Britain. She gf Central Connecticut State Salomon Brotoera said.

West Side Rec Cedar St., 6- ^ result of the burning of the c'ght weeks minimum for or- tended Manchester Community nectlcut. School of Education. teaches Grade 4 at 'the Rock College In New Britain, Is em-
mustard gas is a major con- ders. College. She is training at St. Mr. Sherman, also a Man- Hill School In Wallingford. ployed as a teacher by the East
cern. But a spokesman asserted Wito these price factors in prancls Hospital, Hartford, to Chester High School graduate, Waickowski Is a gradu- Hartford Board of Education,
the Army will follow more strin- v'ew, there is another explana- be a EKG technician Mr is majoring in psychology at the ^jg g^st Catholic High Mr. Oorso, a 1967 graduate of 
gent antipollution techniques t'on for toe growing popularity gmlth, who attended schools In University of Hartford. gchool and Harvard University. Springfield (Mass.) College, is
than the state of Colorado re- of modern furniture. The single chippuaw Falls is employed by No wedding date has been Cambridge, Mass. He Is a first- also employed as a teacher by

------- ...V,----' announced.

JO p.m.
•Community Y, N. Main St., 6- 

10 p.m.
•Buckley School, Vernon St., 

6-9:30 p.m.
•Waddell School, Broad St., 6- 

9:30 p.m.
•Illlng Jr. H igh , E. Middle 

Tpke., 6-10 p.m.
•MHS Pool, Brookfield St.. 

Family Swim Night, 6:30-9:30 
p.m.

Thuraday, Feb. 19
•Blast Side R«c, School St., 

open 6 - 1 0  p.m.

•’ “A f  f;. . K a H f ib e ^ I^  ManchesWaiting to be destroyed are into a chair-shaped mold is
1,107 M34 nerve gas cluster quicker and less expensivie than ter.

bombs and mustard gas con
tained In 3,408 one-ton tanks.

making a conventionally Joined The wedding is planned for 
w ^d  ■chir7evVn” ;dto'm'^;deto St. James’ Church,
factory methods, and toe

ICC ‘Should Reconsider’’ 
Penn Central Fare Hike

suiting chair Is Uss expensive.

Hartford Youths Held 
In Showroom Break

CHESHIRE, Conn. (A P ) -

WASHINGTON (AP )
•West Side Roc, Cedar St., spokesmen for the Westport 

open 6 - 10  p.m. Commuters Action Committee,
•Community Y, N. Main St., (Jonnectlcut group, told the Three young men from Hartford 

open 6 -10  p.m. Interstate Commerce Oommls- were arrested early today on
•Waddell School, Brood St,,. Thursday that it should charges of breaking and enter-

open 6 •10 p.m: reconsider granting passenger Ing aT car showroom."'
•Tiling Jr. High, B. Middle increases to the Penn Cen- Police said one of the suspects 

Tpke., open 6 - 1 0  p.m. tral Railroad. was arrested at 1:30 a.m. Inside
F r i^ y , Feb. 20 The increases have tteen ap- Marvin’s* Chevrolet showroom

Bennet Jr. High — Varsity proved for “ ten-ride” tickets, on Milldale Road and two others 
Basketball -vs. Tiling at Bennet. and Dr. Girard 'Wheeler and were apprehended outside as 

VPW  Hall, Elaat Center St., Frederick P. Kimball said the they tried to flee.
7:30 p.m. - 1 a.m. MCC’s Future committee would file a recon- Inside, according to authori- 
Innkeepers of America sponsors slderatlon petition, 
a  ‘Las Vegas Ite.”  Tickets on Wheeler aI?o met with Wil- 
sale In Faculty Lounge from Ham B. Hurd in the Urban 
9 a.m. - noon. Open to MCC stu- Mass Transportation Adminis- 
dents and guests. urged steps to improve what

‘‘The Depot” Coffeehouse, Lo- tration's program office, and 
cust St., (parking in St. Mary’s urged steps to improve whiit Green. 20, all on charges of 
Church lot) 8 - midnight, local he called deteriorating service breaking and entering with crl- 
talent appearing . . . donation on the railroad. mlnal intent.

lh | i^

ties, two new cars were found 
loaded with automobile parts 
with the keys in the Ig^nltlons.

Held in lieu of $5,000 bond 
were Theodore Brown, 22, Wil
liam Askew, 19, and James

Laycock - Korn
The engagement Miss Valerie Aug. 29. 

Victoria Laycock of East Hart
ford to F. Karl Korn of Hart
ford has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Laycock of East Hartford, 
former Manchester residents.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs.
William Korn of Menno, S.D., 
and the late William Korn.

Miss Laycock is employed by 
the Rose Taksar -Travel Sei-v- 
ice In-Hartford. Mr. Kom Is 
employed as an engineer by 
Standard Structural Steel Co. of 
Newington.

The wedding is planned for 
March 14.

year law student at Boston Col
lege.

The wedding is planned for

ofthe East Hartford Board 
Education.

The wedding Is planned tor 
Aug. 22 at St. James' Chupch.

ValMtint Oay 
Candy Haarts 

ARTHUR ORUG
rui|^n. I

T k c

g R \ c C t ;^

Back for the Lenten Season . . .

Shady Glen's 
New England 

Clam Chowder
Served 'Tuesdays 
and Fridays . . .

Also —

Shady Glens 
Corn Chowder

C a r  i>lioto
The engagement of Miss 

Deborah Elizabeth Donovim of 
Essex Junction, Vt., to Alan 
Carl Abare of Reno, Nev., has 
been announced by her parents, 
Dr. iuid Mrs. Gerald Alton Do
novan of Essex Junction, form
er residents .of Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Marcellne Barker of Colches
ter, Vt., and the late Allan 
Abare. -

A  graduate of Essex Junction 
High School, Miss Donovan is 
a Junior at the University of 
Vermont in Burlington, where 
she is )naJoring In elementary 
education.

Mr. Donovan, also an Essex 
Junction High Sch(X>l graduate, 
is a senior at the University of 
Nevada In Reno, majoring In 
personnel management.

The wedding Is planned tor 
June 6 at the First (tongregu- 
tlonal Church, Essex Junction.

East Hartford 
Secretarial Service

Got business letters to get 
out and no one to  type them ?

TEL. 528-2024
1-6 P.M.

We also do bulk typing, mail
ing, resumes, theses and 
manuscripts.

PLAZA
DEPT.STORC
(We Have A NoUon 

To PleoHo)
E. MIDDLE TPKE. 

(Next To Popular Mkt.) 
OPBIN WED., THIIRS., 

FRI. till 0
AS ALWAYS 

A GOOD PLACE 
TO SHOP

Served Wednesdays 
and Saturdays . . . 

Delicious!

Sfuadiĵ  STbjv (Djovu^  Sio/tHA.
r Effective Immediately till Fiirthelr Notice

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

►
►

$2,50 AUDLTS (Weekdays)
$2.25 CHILDREN (14 or Under)
$2.00 RETIRED MEN
$2.75 FOR EVERYONE ON SATURDAYS.

Rt. • A 44A--Open Dally and Sun.; Parkade Branch—Mon. thru Sat.

(ilohn and Bsmlee Rleg) L John's Barber Shop
330 GREEN'ROAD M ANCH ESTER^

177 Hartford Rood 
Manchester, Conn.

Across from Manchester|| 
Community College 

We Honor CAP

FABSin

AT OBEDNET

8INCIE U H
OFCN MINDATit 
M AJL - ■ P  JL 
Doily: tM -tM  

n c f i r r  8At iib d a t 8

JOIN THE KNITIQUE GENERATION!

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
Assorted fancy and plain. Patterns in all new spring colors. A O  
Flat folded, slightly imperfect. Reg. $4.00 yd. yd. fta W W

MACHINE WASHABLE

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
Cut from bolts in all new spring coloi*s and ijatterna. 58” - 60” wide.
i00'.'r polyester yam with retails to *3.49
$5.00 yd. yd. and •4.49

POLYESTER CREPE
45” wide, machine washable, easy to sew, easy to care for. All jiopular 
coloiTB available. C ‘ 
that jMU'ty dress.
colons available. Cut from bolts. Reg. $3.00 yd. Ideal for AO OO

yd.

JOIN THEf^C

GRI
’ WITH AN OUTFIT OF

CLOTH
In 45” width. Prints and matching solids. Canva.s type fabric of poly
ester and avril with crease resistant finish. Reg. $1.59 yd. •1.37

yd.

SALE ENDS FRIDAY FEB. 20Hi
OPEN SUNDAYS-CLOSED SATURDAYS

/ /

4

4
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Why Play John Wayne?
The transformation of Spiro Agnew 

from the role of prime liability of the 
Nixon Administration to that of prize 
asset has been such a combination of 
good sense and good fun that it would 
be a shame to let it kill Itself off by 
needless excesses.

But the temptations are strong. The 
Viet President has an obvious talent for 
saying things that at least part of us 
all is delighted to hear. One particular 
kind of audience — that of the routine 
party faithful who think anything that 
has happened to the Republican party 
since Hoover has been a mistake — 
manages a total enthusiasm for the Ag
new kind of message. It seeks and de
mands more of him; he in turn feels 
loyally compelled to come up with some 
new target to put under the fire of his 
alliterative artillery: as new targets be
come harder to find and new allitera
tive phrases harder to concoct his at
tacks become more extreme and violent 
and get cheered more for their spirit 
than for their actual logic. Now and 
then, to add spice and conviction to his 
attack he reaches for the profanity.

This reaffirms his masculinity, and 
helps convince the audience he is saying 
something sensational.

Momentarily, at least, the cheers of 
the party faithful grow even louder.

But what is happening to, Agnew, in 
the process, is a pity. For he, who 
came out of caricature to begin to make 
sense by talking about some of the 
things everybody else was thinking 
about; is heading all too swiftly back 
toward caricature again as a man who 
doesn’t have sense enough to refrain 
from trying to say something sensa
tional about everything.

The language will grow more ex
treme, and the cheering louder, and the 
value and meaning of the Vice Pres
ident's performances will grow less and 
less.

If the Vice President is really as in- 
■telligent as some of us have suspected 
he is, he will begin to conserve himself, 
get back toward discussing issues in
stead of merely striking an attitude, and 
give back to John Wayiie what properly 
belongs to John Wayne.

The Latest Jobless Statistic
The January jobless statistics seem 

quite Important within that topsyturvy- 
some-bad-news-is-good-newB kind of 
world in which we are supposed to be 
living.

To have a  sharp increase in the num
ber out of work indicates that the econ
omy is slowing down, as it needs to slow 
down if it is to stop trying to stage a per
petual inflationary runaiyay.

To have the imemploymient figures be
ginning to move from the fringes of the 
labor pool In toward Its central compo
nent, the adult male, is news that the 
slowing down of the economy is, in some 
sectors, gettiilg, really serious, hitting at 
the main breadwinner in the family in
stead of at one of its auxiliary Incomes.

As we have observed before, combat
ting inflation by slowing down the econ
omy is a wonderful theory, but not a 
very p leuant experience-when it hap
pens to hit the specific individual whose 
job disappears in the slowdown.

The moment we Jiegin focusing on the 
hardship of unemployment, ip that mo
ment we begin wondering wlwther the 
war against inflation hasn't gone far 
enough.

/ \ Y\- \ ' . ' A  \ A V \  ■ \
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. One can suspect that some awareness 
of the fact that^ actual layoffs have be
gun to send men Iwmc has been re
sponsible for the very broad and obvious 
hints the White House has been dropping 
lately^ to the effect that it would be nice, 
just about now, to have interest rates 
reduced d little bit, just to give the econ
omy some Encouragement toward think-i 
ing positively again.

The tight rope walking continues, first 
a sway to one side, then to the other.

As for the other end of the rope, that 
seems, somehow, to be continually re
ceding, as if we nBght never reach a 
firm, fixed point at which we could 
straighten our labels out again, and call 
unemployment bad news.

Pothole Season
As public works departments are dis

covering everywhere along the Eastern 
seaboard, the one indisputable record 
this winter is hanging up everywhere is 
that of the worst pothole winter.

There has been something about the 
alternation of cold weather with two 
copious thaw-rains which has either ex
posed, or created; weak spots under
neath both pavements and lawns. In 
some instances, an underground flow of 
water has created an underground wash
out, into which the pavement settles. In 
other instances, the weather has com
pleted a process of decay in some sector 
where junk may have been part of the 
original fill. ,

The result has been more potholes, of 
deeper extent, in more imexpected loca
tions, than public works departments 
ever had to cope with before. And, in 
addition to actual holes, there are sec
tors in which the pavement has begun to 
sag, without actually breaking, down be
low the original street level.

After the first necessary patchwork 
operation—normally the same patch’ has 
to be replaced every few days until 
spring has really arrived — there will 
have to be an actual rebuilding of some 
road foundations before permanent 
patching is attempted.

Meanwhile the motorist had better be 
wary.

The potholes appear faster than any
body can fill them up.

They can become dangerous enough to 
cause major damage, or an accident, be
fore anybody has time to put up warn
ing signs and signals.

The ̂ safest thing to do, during pothole 
season, is to drive every stretch of pave
ment as if it were unexplored alien ter
ritory.

Ribicoff Indicts The North
Connecticut’s Sen. Abraham Ribicoff 

pulled no punches in his scathing denun
ciation of Northern segreg^ation and left 
no doubt but that Northern school sys
tems were just as racially unbalanced as 
those in the South. His words might be 
taken as an indictment of Waterbury, as 
well as other communities throughout 
the state.

Calling on his fellow liberals to drop 
their "monumental Hypocrisy” Sen. Ri- 
bicoff said that “Northern communities 
have been as systematic and consistent 
as Southern communities in denying to 
the black man and his children the op
portunity that exists for white people.” 

The Connecticut Democrat underlined 
his words by announcing that he would 
vote with Southern conservatives for one 
of the school segregation amendments 
sponsored by Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss. 
This amendment provides that federal 
school desegregation standards "shall be 
applied uniformly in all regions of the 
United States without regard to the 
origin of cause of such segregation.”

The senator's main argument was that 
there is no real difference between seg
regation in the North, based on resi
dential patterns, and segregation in the 
South, based on state staues which now 
have been declared unconstitutional.

Ribicoff pointed out that the flight of 
the white workers to the suburbs has left 
the black Isolated in the decaying inner 
city with no freedom of choice as to job, 
habitation or school.

He called upon citizens, private in
dustry and the federal government to 
combine forces in providing for blacks 
both jobs and public housing in the sub
urbs in an effort to provide meaningful 
social growth and assimilation.

Sen. Rlblcoff’s speech provldesutf chal
lenge to the conscience and willT of clti
zens in the Northern states to'combat 
the segregation that undoubtedly exists. 
It is refreshing and inspiring to realize 
that there are still men of integrity in 
public life who are not afraid to "tell it 
like it is.” WATERBURY REPUBLICAN

Not That Simple
When U.8. Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D- 

Oonn., this week lumped North a n d  
South together aa practitioners of school 
segregation, obviously he had brushed 
hard fact aside for the sake of emotion
al Impact. The Southern brand of segre
gation was not the special target of the 
U.S. Supreme Court in 1954 for no rea
son at all. School systems in which races 
are separated by design were then, and 
still are, the cause of court pressures 
for school integration in the Deep South 
states. The de facto segregation Imposed 
on Northern schools by housing patterns 
is another matter entirely. To be sure, 
racism and reaction , have slowed the 
ellminatioh of it, but the senator/was a 
bit vacuous m t r ^ g  to palm off "school 
segregation” as being the same every
where. — SPRINOFIELD UNION

BIRD OF PARADISE
With s>ilvlaj» otia i-a  At The Flow er Show

Wonders of the Universe-

Making Materials 
On Lunar Surface

By DB. I. M. LEVITT, 
DIRECTOR 

The Fels Planetarium 
of The Franklin Institute

The second manned landing 
on the moon is now behind us, 
and at least eight others are 
scheduled within the next three 
years. W'th this extended lunar 
exploration must eventually 
come a directive to establish a 
parmanent colony on the moon.

The establishment of this col
ony may materialize before the 
end of the 1970s, but the great
er probability is for the early 
1980s. At that time will arise 
the problem of providing for 
these colonists. Even with the 
development of a nuclear shut
tle with a reusable booster and 
a lunar ferry, the costs of put
ting a pound of payload on the 
moon will still be about $200.

To offset this high cost, we will 
need to obtain sonrue supplies 
from lunar surface materials. 
This can be done.

In my book, “Target For To
morrow” publisher in 1959, I  ex
plored the possibility of provid
ing various materials for the lu
nar pioneers from the lunar 
surface. From Apollo 11 and 12, 
We know that oxygen and hydro
gen are not present on the sur
face as gases. However, no mat
te r where we go in the solar 
system we should expect to find 
water. ’While no water has been 
found in the first two landings, 

may be present under theit
surface as a liquid or in surface 
rocks as water of crystallization. 
If it is only present in the lat
ter form, then the rocks will 
have to be broken and crushed 
and the water baked from the 
rock powder. Once water is 
available it can be broken up 
through eiectroiysis into oxjrgen 
and hydrogen. "Thus from water 
can be derived an atmosphere 
and hydrogen as a propeliant.

With water it will be possible 
to grow algae which may be
come the backbone of a food 
technology. It can act as a “fill
er” and also be used as a food 
for the animals which will pro
vide the animal proteins neces
sary to perpetuate life. Algae 
has the further advantage of ab
sorbing carbon dioxide and gen
erating oxygen to replenish the 
atmosphere.

The great bulk required in 
foods such as carbohydrates, 
fats and proteins will have to 
be grown. This will be possible 
with hydroponic farming, an ef
ficient system in which plant 
nutrients are applied directly to 
the roots with almost lOO per 
cent germination of the seeds.

Minerals such as calcium, 
magnesium, potassium, sodium, 
phosphorus, along with^ ’vita
mins, whose total requirements 
are small Itj bulk and weight, 
can easily be transported from 
earth in the early stages. In 
time these, too, wilt be available 
from the lunar surface.

Thus food, water’ and an at
mosphere do not appear,to pre
sent insurmountable difficul
ties. What is difficult to acquire 
are the textiles, dyes, medl- 
cinals, detergents and so' on. 
Sciehtists are now studying to 
evolve an optimum method of 
Synthesizing these necessi
ties.

Two Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute scientists have p r o- 
posed the use of nuclear energy 
as a tool to react on compounds 
to provide the basic materials. 
Studying the chemonuclear con
cept of these materials, t h e y  
have developed glass fibers con
taining enriched uranium and 
plutonium to serve as fuel ele
ments for the chemonuclear re
actions. While these h a v e  
proved satisfactory in the lab
oratory, the high costs are not 
competitive with normal chemi
cal processes, which means the 
laboratory process will not be 
used on earth. However, on the 
moon where costs must be sub
sidized, these reactions can help 
supply the needed materials.

To power their chemonuclear 
laboratories the two scientists 
estimate that from about one- 
half to four ounces of U-236 are 
needed per person per year. In. 
this process 83% of the fission 
enery is available to interact 
with a surrounding gas media 
to excite, di.ssociate and ionize 
the chemical species which, in 
turn, can interact to form chem
ical compounds.

We can assume that carbon 
dioxide, nitroen and water are 
available on the moon. If a car
bon dioxide-nitrogen mixture is 
irradiated within a -nuclear re
actor, there results carbon mon
oxide and nitrogen dioxide. Ni
trogen dioxide can be used as 
an oxident for propulsion or it 
can be used to make nitric acid. 
Even nitrates may be produced 
to serve as fertilizers.

If water is broken up to pro- 
■vide hydrogen, this gas can be 
combined with carbon monoxide 
to create hydrocarbons. Thus, 
gasoline or kerosene can be 
produced. If vehicles are to be 
used on the moon, they can be 
powered with the hydrocarbon 
as the fuel and the nitrogen 
dioxide as the oxidant. In this 
fashion, assembled jets and pis

ton aircraft, helicopters, rocket.s 
end ven cars can be developed 
for lunar transportation.

If a versatile chemical plant 
can be transported from the 
earth it is possible to combine 
hydrogen and nitrogen to create 
ammonia. In the early days of 
the colony ammonia may not 
rate a high priority but the pro
cess is available if ammonia is 
needed.

These are the familiar types 
of materials and compounds 
whose formation represent well- 
known chemical processes. 
Other products, of more recent, 
sophisticated technology —such 
as plastics and polymers—can 
be fabricated. The use of plas
tics on the moon may event
ually be greater than on earfh.

To create the great variety 
of plastics scientists would re
act hydrogen with carbon mon
oxide, leading to a series of 
parafinic and olefinlc products. 
These are of tremendous im
portance to the chemist. The 
simplest olefin is ethylene, 
which can by polymerized us
ing catalysts and radiation to 
produce polyethylene. Even 
more complex chemicals could 
lead to Orion, Delrln and the 
clear plastic plexiglass. The 
end product can be cast, or ex
truded in the form of sheets, 
films, foams or fibers as need
ed. It is estimated that a poly
mer generator weighing 500 
pounds could produce 100 
pounds of polymer a day. The 
processing equipment for this 
need npt be heavy and the raw 
materials are available on the 
lunar surface.

If silicates are present on the 
moon, a mixture of silicates 
with polymeric material, act
ing as a binder or as an ad
hesive, may produce good 
building blocks for construc
tional materials for housing 
and storage facilities.

Over a decade ago, the pro
cesses to produce materials to 
perpetuate a colony on the 
moon were formulated. Today, 
astute scientists have discover
ed alternate ways of producing 
the same materials. While no 
one can foresee the precise pro
cesses which will eventually be 
used, it appears that no insur
mountable obstacles will arise 
to compromise our ability' to 
live “off” the moon.

Connecticut' Yankee
By A .H .O .

We political commentators 
keep trying to make order out 
3l disorder, selection out of, 
chaos, smooth going out of 
rough. We begin with some pre
conceived notion of our own as 
to what would be the smart 
thing for any party or candidate 
to do, and then we magnify 
every scrap of evidence which 
points in the same direction.

When the parties and the can
didates disappoint us by prov
ing to have foolish minds of 
their own, and Insist on doing 
their own thing in their own 
way, that, we say, is their own 
funeral, not the funeral of our 

’ jwn pretended expertness. As 
for ourselves, we pick ourselves 
up, dust off our dented columnar 
egos, and begin masterminding 
again, almost as gaily as if we 
had just been proved infallible.

Before we do this, however, 
we might as well confess that 
the actual entry of Wesleyan’s 
erstwhile president, Edwin Eth- 
erington, into the race for the 
Republican senatorial nomina
tion, caught us by surprise, just 
as we were in the process of 
tucking a 1970 Republican ticket 
amgly into place.

There we were, for about the 
third time in the last 15 months, 
relaxing Into a feeling that 
things looked pretty well assur
ed for the Meskill-Weicker tick
et that had seemed almost an 
automatic thing after the 1968 
election, when what might have 
been routine side interest news 
from Wesleyan managed to give 
itself more Impact than anybody 
had expected.

We had expected, at the most, 
a genteel foot-dipping explora
tion bn the part of the gentle
man from Wesleyan.

We were surprised by two 
circumstances of the Ethering- 
ton move, and mystified with 
regard to another.

We hadn’t expected to have 
him take his availability .so 
seriously he would actually go 
to the trouble of registering 
himself as a member of the 
party he would like to serve as 
a candidate.

And we hadn’t expected he 
would take a  full plunge by be
ginning with the resignation of 
his Job as president of Wes
leyan.

These two touches helped the 
Etherington venture make a 
bigger splash than we had an
ticipated.

Meanwhile, the first two re
sponses to the Etheringfton can
didacy created an interesting 
question. They were from Sena- 
tora Wallace Barnes, announced 
candidate for the gubernatorial 
nomination, who welcomed Eth- 
2rington’s entrance, and from 
former State Chairman Ed May, 
a'ho proclaimed his intention of 
working for Etherington.

Do these two things, added 
together, mean that the erst
while May faction of the party 
is reactivating itself in order to 
back a Bames-Etherington tick
et, in which case it might also 
have to be speculated that May 
and Barnes had been, all along, 
urging Etherington to make his 
move? Or were the Bames-May 
reactions merely their response 
to approaches made to them by 
Etherington after he had made 
bis own decision?

Until further notice, our diag
nosis of the Republican situa
tion is that we don’t know noth
ing.

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

Police Board approves new 
.safety ordinance which covers 
carnivals, circuses, amusement 

• places and assemblage.
Parking on the west side of 

Main St. from the Center south 
to Locust St. is limited to two 
hours.

10 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; 

Herald did not pubhsh.
The

Fischetti
''1970 ChtCiiKO Daily News
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State, Local 
Forces Join 
Bomb Probe

Bombings Disrupt Danbury
(fk>ntliiiied from I'age One)

((’oiitliiunl from Page One)

ranged from $35,000 to $75,000. Also the bombings are thought 
After they had taken the mon- to be responsible for the failure 

dered isdlce to blfxik, off Main ,,ŷ  thg ordered the peo- of telephone service In the Dan-
8t: to traffic. pic to a back room. Then as bury area.

State police, headed by Com- they fled out the front door, the
mlHsloner Ix;o ./. Mulcahy, Ma- )>o„,b In the front of the budd

ed In the Danbury area, ap- Jors Sam Rome and Ttiomiis |ng exploded, 
parently because of the blasts, O'Brien, also name to the' city .[.[,„ ^ent off in
and Mayor Olno J. Arcontl de- did an army of newsmen. „id ctirysler that was park-
clared a state of emergency out i ed In the Dantsiry Mall parking there were, how they
rtf i’ u. 1. 4de whole Incident was lot. Police think the car was us-

fe more bombs might be that no pne was killed, i,y the men to make part of
set- The r»fdlce utatlon was orlgl- tlvdr getaway. "niey said It

witnnamj.u oally the old Danbury High was blown up to destroy flnger-
hv The tWo- prints /md other evidence, n.s

off uhntixon i" Story brick school was cmnvert- well as to create more confus-^wed-off s h o tg u n ^  automatic headquarters abo,it Ion.
three years ago. The bomb w'tis

O’Brien said  it w as m ore likely k ""  T ' 7  7 '.'” walking
th e v  w a re  a r m e d  w ith  e o ta to l «l> th e  h id ew alk  to  th e  pohe

Several details of the bomb
ings and robbery were still not 
exactly clear to police yester
day. They Included exactly how 
Die men looked, how many

armed, and how they escaped.
Police now think that the men 

could have been disguised. 
They said the long hair and 
sideburns may have been false. 
Also Maj. O’Brien said there 
were conflicting reports on how 
they were armed. He said al
though they were reported to 
be carrying a sawed-off shot
gun and a machine gun, he 
thought it was more likely that

tol.
Reports also vary on the 

description of the getaway oar. 
Most people said It was a white 
Pontiac station wagon, blit 
there- were also reports of a

they were armed with a pistol Tu 7 . ,and a shotgun h'lll<hng near sUitlon to get his paycheck
the booking desk. when the hulldlng exploded, lie

They were described this way: ^  Danbury police sergeant said the force of the blast didn’t 
One was longhaired and the explained that It would have knock him off his feet but sec-m
other was hefty with a mus- been easy for the men to plant <-d to lift him "about three feet shotgun ,-md a pls-
tache. But police kept open the the bombs without being seen in the air.” 
possibility that the men were because of the layout of the Another eyewitness said short- 
disguised, and their facial hair building. He said a sergeant ly after the Ixjmb went off he 
was false. sitting at the desk cannot see saw two women climb out on

. .u .. persons coming in the ’ front the second lloor ledge of th-
O Brien said the blast at Uie door. He said because the police station. He said they ap- 

police station damaged an building was a high school and peared to be about to jum[), green car. Today police said
alarm system that could have ^ot de.'-lgned to be a police sta- tsit telephone company workers they were not sure how the
alerted police to the bank hold- tjon, people could come in the who were neiirby runhed ove»* men escaped, 
up. He also »a!d the intent of (joor, plant ti bomb and never with laddeni and helped the w*r Also the exact t3rpe of ox- 
the blasts could have been to pe seen. men down. plosive used was In question,
confuse the situation and dls- Although Mayor Arcontl said Main St, of Danbury .Some thought the men used
nipt communications while the Htructural engineers, architects where all the bombings hap- plastic explosives because they
holdup was being carried out. „j^d others were going to ex- pened resembled the Main said there was no smell of

mho nnlinn sfntinh hinot toro tmlne the police Station to see “trec-t of riot-torn Hartford last dynamite or powder. But the
out sections of interior walls In could be saved, the twist- “ummer. Bits of gl.oss covered Danbury fire marshal said the
the DOlice station and blew out wreckage, sagging floors, the street to front of the bank bombs were crude and were

of ito uHnHou/p Af looot Crumbled walla that once <'md in front of the police station jilaln black powder with timing many of its windows^ At lewt Firetrucks we’re parked in the devices. r
o*ho« ^  'cmen appeared to preclude any pos- middle of the street and police Even the exact number of
h.irs roopi of thorn hiF  fivtno- ®l*’***ty of Saving thc old bulld- cars and other emergency men Involved was not clear,
hurt, most of them by flying vehicles raced up and ck.wn the Because of the apparently well

Police headquarters was streets, going frttm the police planned, guerllla-llke nature of 
Police, joined by state police, moved to a large building shition to the bank to the shop- the operation. Mayor Arcontl

fire officials and the FBI had ^'ttout a half mile away, called Ptr/g mall or to the command g^td he was not sure that there
to move their operations to the the War Memorial Building. P«-st at the War Memorial Build- were’only two men. 
city’s War Memorial building where a command post '"B- Despite all the cloudy details,
where cavil Defense headquar- was set up, and Mayor Arcontl “^Id the one thing was clear — that yes-
ters are located.

■»- 4 '

Herald Photos

By
Buceivieius

Hallway inside police station. Debris from ceilinsr covers floor. Explosion ripped 5-foot hole in brick wall.

Workmen board up the Union Savings Bank where the secor^|l»mb went off. 
The two men robbed the bank of about $40,000.

Almost every window of the police 'station was blown out by the blast. The building was originally a high school built in 1903.

0̂ ) THE LEFT—  kJHEH / SU m , Yau SECURE To

7
A state troojjer looks for fingerprints -on the car that was literally blown to bits by the robbers.

The ex-Danbury Police Department. As one policeman said when he was aik* 
ed for directions to the police station, "It used to be down there."
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said it waa where police head- homblng.s were a diversionary terday’s bombings and robbery 
quarters would be until some- to cover the robbery and were the worst disaster that
thing else could be worked out. racially motivated as had has hit Danbury In many years.

The blast at the Union Sav- been rumored. But state police one police sergeant who 
ings Bank followed the ex- Major Thomas O'Brien said the )ias lived in Danbury for 36 
plosion at the police station by bombings were more tlum a years and has been a member
a few minutes. The men, re- diversion. ef the police force for 19 years,
portedly entered the bank, told Maj. O’Brien said the blaat wore a bewildered look on his
about a dozen people inside to at the police station destroyed face yesterday,
lie on the floor, and then pro- an alarm system that would Shaking his head, he said 
ceeded to take the money. have told police that the rob- “I’ve never seen anything os

Early reports of the amount bery was going on at the bank, bad as this.”
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C h u r c h e s
First Church of Christ, 

Scientist
’ 447 N .Main St.

’ St. BridRct Chiirrh 
Rev. ilohn J. Delaney, I’BHtor 

Rov. Kenneth J. Frlsble 
Rev. Harry MeBrlen

,11 a.m., Church Service, Sun
day School and Nursery. "Soul” Masses itt 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 In 
lS;’ the subject of the lesson-ser- the church. 9:16, 10 :30 and 12|ioo 
mon. The Golden Text: Psalms in tlje auditorium.
62.1.

North United Methodist Church 
300 Parker 8t.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

Gary Klose and Howard Mayor 
Pastors-in-Tralnlng

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the public 
except on holidays. Is 'ocated at 
740 Main St. The hours are 11 
a.m., to 4 p.m. Monday through 
So.tui^y.

St. .lames’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. .loseph E. Vujs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. Vincent .1. Flynn

^  ARIIS
MAS. Jl

i5\ 3- 5- 9-14 
^-28-39

MA7 JO 

Ĉ 62-73-76
GIM INI 
VO MA7 J1

Second CfMigregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

S8S N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister
Rev. Ernest 8 . Harris, 

Associate Minister

Masses, 6, 7:30, 9, and 10:30 
a.m., noon, and 6 p.m.

Church of the Assiimptioii 
Adams St; and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward 8 . Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Ernest ,1. Coppa

. .  „  , Masses at 7,10 a.m., Morning Worship. j  ___and 11:46 a.m.
Nursery through Church School

8, 9:16. 10:30

Grade 8. Sermon hy the Rev. 
Mr. Harris "Measuring Up.”

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bonrret, 
Pastor

Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 
Assistant Pastor

.St. Bartholomew’s Churr-h 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. IJvRose 
Asslshint Pastor

South United Methodist Church 
Main and Hartford Rd.

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 
Pastor

Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Gary S. Cornell, 
Associate Pastor

JUNC 10

, 4- 7- 8 
'53-54-71
4- 7- 8-43 

1^53

'9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice. Sermon: “ The Beast In the 
Jungle." Sermon by Howard 
Mayer.

9 a.m.. Church. School. Nur
sery and Grades 3 through 8.

10:30 a.m.. Church School.
Nursery, Kindergarten a n d  
Grades 1 and 2.

6 p.m.. Junior and Senior ^
Methodist Youth Fellowship.

8 p.m.. Young Adult Group 
meets at the parsonage.

CANCIIt
JUNC Jl

JULY 21 
,20-29-40:45

LIO
a  jo t r j j  
jS. .AUG. 22

tf>21-25-35-51
ly :756-58-68

VIRGO
X, MG. 22

r?\ 6-18-27-32 
ifcto72-86-90

S - T A R .  e A X E K *
■By CLAY R- POLLAN'

^ 4  - Your Daily Activity Gvida 
nr According fo f/io Sion.
To develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

3t Pop«r»
32 Recognize
33 Awoy.
34 Take'
35 Attitufie /
36 Don't
37 A
38 Be
39 Money
40 Romontic
41 Trip

LinA

34-37-41-46/ 
50-59.75 '

1

I Love 
2Do
3 Don't
4 Be
5Gp
6 Superiors
7 Sure
8 Trips
9 Overboord 

10 Discard 
n  Add
)2'Unnecessary 42 New
13 To 43 Or
14 Entertoining 44 Slipshod
15 Keep
16 Your
17 Your 
ISW ill
19 Better
20 Looking
21 A
22 Or
23 And
24 Best
25 Serene
26 Not
27 Likely
28 Sper%ding
29 For
30 Assume

SÔtfC

61 Promised
62 Purchase
63 Your
64 They're
65 Obligations
66 Or
67 Possible
68 Respect
69 Don't
70 Be
71 Premoture
72 Ability
73 New
74 Todoy
75 Ploces
76 Things
77 And
78 Be
79 Household
80 Too
81 Movir>g 
62 Or
83 Careless
84 Shy
85 Items
86 And
87 Conservotive
88 Mochir>ery
89 ThriHy
90 Efficiency 

2/15

^Advene Neutral

SCORPIO-
ocr. 2J(
NOP. 21 ■
15-33-48-52P 
160-77-81-88 ,̂
SAGITTARIUS
NOP. 12 Am 
Die. 21- ^  
19-2630-42^ 
6678-87-89W

45 Thrill*?
46 Todoy
47 Affection
48 From
49 Repoir
50 Explore
51 Attrocts .
52 S ^ rp
53 Visits
54 Aren't
55 Wardrobe
56 The
57 Clothes
58 Proper
59 New
60 Objects

CAPRICORN
Dec, 22 ^  
JAN. I f  
1-23-47-61,-0 

59-70-80-84VS
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
fli. IIJ 

10-12-31-49. 
57-6679-85̂

PISCIS
« » • ' » m
%4AK. 20' €  
2-17-2636 i 
38-44-82-83t

Area Churches
First Congregational Church 

Of Vernon
Rev. John A. Lacey, 

Minister
Rev. Randall P. Ferrara, 

Assistant Minister 
Rev. Betsy F. Reed, 

Minister of Christian Education

Tulcottvllle C o iigrega^ ifl 
('hurch L-

Unlte*! Church ol Christ 
Rev. Tniman O. Irelaiul, 

Pastor

Cnilcil Coiigrcgallonal Church 
I'lilted Church of Christ 

Tolland
lli'V. Donald G: Mjller, 

Minister

School:

X
Church

9:48 a.m.. Church 
Nursery through Adult Discus
slon Group. .........

11 a.m.. Public Worship. 8u- 
pervlslon of small children In

9:30 and H a.m.. Worship 
Sci-vlcc and Church School.

11 a.m.. High School anss.
7 to 8 ::ii> p.m.. Pilgrim Fel-

9:25 and 10:55 a.m..
School.

9:30 and 11 a.m., Worship Ser- the Nursery. 
vice. The Rev. Mr. Lacey will 7:15 p.m.. Pilgrim e o
preach. Nursery care available.

5 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship, Pilgrim Fellowship Room.

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship, Pilgrim Fellowship Room.

Bolton roiigrt'gatlomU Church 
^ I t o n  Center Rd.

BV. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

Rev.

81. Fniiicis ol Assisi 
673 Klliligtoil Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wudhums, 

I’astor
Rev. I.iiwreiiee Itoek,

First Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

10:30 a.m., Worship Scri'lce 
Sermon: "The Attractive
Christ." Church School.

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.

Masses at 7:30, 0, 10:16, 11:30 
and 5 p.m.

9:30 a.m., Worship Service. 
Sermon topic: "On Being Hu
man.’ ’ Nursery provided.

7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. 
Masses.

Full Gospi-l Christian

9 a.m., Adult Discussion Class 
at Susannah Wesley Hall. Men’s 
Christian Literature Class led 
by PhUlp N. Joransen at t h e  
Susannah Wesley parlor.

9 and 10:45 a.m., Worship Ser-

News fo r Sen io r Citizen*s
By W ALLY  FORTIN

DIRE47TOB

GUead Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

I'nion Congregational Church 
Rocki-lUe

Rov. Paul J. Bownian, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Associate Minister

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 30. i ’enioii 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Rlelianl Benijer, 

Assistant I’astor

Masses at 7, 8, 0:16, 10:30 and 
11:45 a.m.

9 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Church School and Nursery.

10:30 a.m.. The Service, 
Church School and Nursery.

Thursday 12:15 p.m.. Lenten 
Holy Communion Service.
Noon Day Office.

7 p.m., Sunday Service.

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Hugh A. OUlls, 
Minister

Trinity Convenant Church 
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
adult classes, high school class, 
and the College and Career 
groups meeting at Keeney St.

.............. _ ___________________ _____^ ___ Hello again, this your friend- able to do so. Here, ladies, is ^jursery provided.
F e l l o w s h i p  Intcrdcnonilnatlonal v i c e .  ThrRev. Dr.’ Shaw preajh- ly reporter sending you news where we will put to good use  ;

Orange Hall ing. Sermon: "L ife ’s Dimen- from the sunny???? South. our electtic sewing machine.
Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor sion.”  Church School, Infant I kinda’ hate to say this, be- which was donated to the Cen-

______ toddlers through adults. cause I know the Chamber of ter by the Rotary Club, for
7 p.m., Sunday Night at the Commerce here In Florida which we send to them our

Movies "Beggar at the Gates," won’t like It too well, but let many thanks,
film on the church today. Nur- me tell you about the weather. On this day also, our hot-
sery provided. Senior High and sun, anyway. meals were served to 78 per-

Hillstown Rd. and Woodslde St. Methodist Youth Fellowship. I arrived Monday afternoon,
Paul E. Nuttall, Bishop Adult Study Class on basic In- and it was very nice, partly ed to our shut-ins. ’The menu

______ troductlon to the Bible to In- sunny, and in the 70’s. Tuesday for " «x t  week U IndlWdual
crease understanding and use of it rained all day, and the meat loa-yes* with mushroom Lent.’

School, the Bible, led by the Rev. Mr. temperature went Into the low gravy, whipped potatoes,
Cornell at Susannah Wesley 50’s. Wednesday, very sunny

Church of Jesus Christ of 
lA*ttor-day Saints (Mormon)

7 a.m.. Men’s Communion 
Breakfast. The Rev. Arthur B.

-------  Higgins, minister of Church and
11 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser- society of Connecticut Confer- 

mon topic: "On Being Human.”  ence, speaker. Topic: "A  Sharp
Blow on the Nose.”

9 a.m.. Church School. Grades 
5 through 10 . —

10:30 a.m., Church School. In
fants through Grade 4.

10:46 a.m., Worship Service.
Sermon Topic: "According to 
His Purpose." ’The Rev. Mr.
Bowman preaching,

St. Bernard’s Church 
Rm-kvllle

R<>v. George F.X. Reilly, 
Pastor

Rev. Wllllaiii Sehmclder 
Rev. Anthony MItehell

Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30,

St. Peter’s Episeopjil Chnn-h 
Sand mu Rd„ South Windsor 

Rev. Janies A. BIrdsall, 
Vlear

S c h o o l .
8 and 10 a.m.. Family Serv-

9 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:30 a.m., Sunday 

Classes for all ages.
5 p.m.. Sacrament Service

Church of the Nazarene.
236 Main St.

School. All other classes plus an Rey. William A. Taylor, Pastor
Infant-nursery at church. ______

10:45 a.m., Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.. Church School.

9:30 a.m., Church
sons, 18 of which were deliver- Morning Worship. Duw.nm.

11 a.m.. Morning Worship. 7 to 9 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim ‘ce. Baby sitting provided. 
Individual Sermon: "The Meaning of Fellowship will meet at home ------------------

of Judy Eatz for a Valen- 
7:30 p.m., Lenten Class; The tine party.

----- ... c- ........ .............. . . . .  ------------ - ------   ̂ ^  ̂ R®''- David Carter of Wesley 7 :i6 p,m ',Sen iorP ilgrim Fel-
Hall, open to all lay people. Nur- and clear, but very windy, and es, and a bea^rage. ine nrsi Memorial Church, East Hart- jowshlp will meet with two ex-

in the low 40’s. Thursday more j "  ford, will apeak on "M ark." change students iii the social

cotash, rolls and butter,
suc- 

peach-

sery provided.
is at 12 o ’clock and the second

ford, will speak on "Mark."

St. Mary’s Church 
Rt. 31, Coventry 

Rev. F’ . Beniard Miller, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Roiighan, 

Assistant Pastor

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

The College and Career group classes for all age groups, 
in charge of the service. Wll- io ;45 a.m.. Worship Service.
Uam Aust, administrator of tlie g p.m.. Young Adult, Teen
Children’s  Home In CromweU, and Junior meeting, 
will speak. 7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service.

6:30 p.m., A  film, "Space Age -----------------------

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

Second Congregational Church 
United Church Of Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry

Evangelism," will be shown.
7 p.m.. Family Night with aU 

youth groups meeting. ’The pas
tor meeting with the adults.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St. 

Major Kenneth Ijuicc, 
Officer in Charge

clouds, a little rain, but a 
comfortable 65. Friday more of s-*- 12:30. 
the same as Thursday. Satur- Our Fun-Day program was 
day, partly sunny, quite warm, persons. Mra^
and this is the day I  leave Boca Mary Rhodes a n ^ e d  
„  . J J » orofrram. Our guest entertain-
Raton, and head for Miami. members, 10 a.m.. Service of Worship.

Now all of this time has pass- Klrpens, played his Church School,
ed, and not once have I bee:i g^nar and sang for us, and 4 p.m., Deacons and deacon- 
able to absorb any vitamin sun- community stag. esses. Junior Pilgrim Fellow-

I ’m hoping Miami will After the singing we were ship.

room. Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 10:45

Rockville United Methodist 
Church

142 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. Conklin, 

5Ilnlster

Unitarian F’cllowshlp 
of Glastonbury 

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

shine.

8 a.m. Prayer

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

8:56 and 10:40 a.m.. Church (Classes for all ages)
School or three-year-olds 10:45 a.m.. Holiness Meeting 
through Grade 8. Nursery f o r  (nursery provided)

9:30 a.m., Sunday School, B i
ble-centered lessons. Nursery 
through Adult.

Infants.
9 and 10:45 a.m., Divine Wor

ship. Sermon by Pastor Ander-: 
son, "Hours of Testing.”  

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Len
ten “ Quiet Hour’ ’ service. ’The

tell a better story. However, up ggj.yed Valentine cupcakes and g p.m., Senior Pilgrim Fellow- 
to now I ’ve really been able to celebrate Valentine’s ship.
relax, and enjoy some easy which falls on S a t u r d a y ; ------------------ -
(ahem!) living. today, as a matter of fact.

a o V, ,  ̂ Many thanks go out to you
9:30 a.m„ Sunday School ^„,^gd here In North Miami. ^ho baked and donated

it’s Sunday morning, and the ĵ̂ g jo^ely and delicious cup- 
sun is really out, and tossing gakes. I also want to thank the 
down a little heat. So you can

9:30 a.m., Church School, 
nursery through adults.

10:46 a.m., Morning Service, 
nursery through Grade 4.

10:30 a.m., 
and School.

Service, Nursery

Sunday,
Breakfast St. George’s Episcopal Church 

Rt. 44A, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

6:16 p.m.. Open Air Meeting, jjgj yours truly la going to take
6:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting. 
7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting,

10:30 a.m.. Worship. Nursery Rgy. Mario Miller, a student at 
faculties, and classes for pre- the Hartford Seminary, w i l l

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbrjdgo St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

advantage of It for a little 
while, and hope to pick up a 
little of that brown stuff.

school children.
7 p.m., Gospel service.

preach.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Chiigt 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Winthrop Nelson Jr„

Community Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

585 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service.
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv- Magora,

Church of Christ 
LydaU and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9 a.m., Bible classes for all
9:15 a.m.. Church School for 

Minister of Christian Education all ages, Sunday School for Nur-
-------  sery through Grade 4 continuing ages.

9:16 and 11 a.m., Morning during the worship service. 7® a.m.. Worship. Sermon: A
Worship. ’ ’Teach Us to Pray.”  10:30 a.m., Woshlp Hour.
The Pastor and Jay Stager par- Topic: "Is  Christ lor Heal?" A 6 p.m 
tlduating. nursery is provided in the Chil- meeting.

ladles who worked In the kltch- 8 Holy Communion. Trl-
en serving. These ladles were LUurgy.
Mrs. Ann Johnston, Mrs. Eliza- 10'15 a.m.. Confirmation, Holy 
beth Cone, Mrs. Mary Kamln- Communion, Nursery a n d  
ski, Miss Elizabeth Brown and Church School.

G u e s s  I  gave you the low-down j j jg  Hazel Stebblns. 11:16 a.m., Reception for
from this end, and maybe have Dancing was conducted by Bishop Hutchens, 
one more column from down Harvey, and this end- 6 p.m., Youth Group moirle
here, before I  head back to the ^ ^ ^ ^ y .
hot and dusty North. ^  _______________

So now, here's Mrs Jae ’ Valentine’s Day, I
V . want on behalf of aU our shut-happenings at the Center, and ^oyg
in closing, may I tell you all ^en
who are helping to keep the Mrs. Jackman, and
programs go ng. to hang in oeOllvera, for the lovely
there for a Uttle longer.

Messiah Evangetiral Lutheran 
Church

Wisconsin Synod 
296 Bupkiand Rd., Wapping 

Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

Trinity Evuiigqiical Liitheruii 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
85 Pro8|>op.t St., Rockville 

Rev. Bnice Rudolf

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.

8 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Service, Holy Communion.

9:15 a.m., Sunday School. 
Adult Instruction Class.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

St. Matthew’s Church 
ToUand

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 
Rev, Robert Talmadge, 

Assistant Pastor. .

"Before you con find God, you 
must lose yourself. . . . There 
is no room for God In him who 
Is full of himself.”

(Israel Baal Shem, 
founder of Hassidism,

Tanker Mishap 
Oils W a te r s  

Of Tampa Bay

Masses at 7, 
trays. These boys were all from 1 1 :45 a.m.

8:30, 10:30 and

10:18 a.m., Coffee Shoppe, dren’s Building. 
Woodruff Hall.

6:00 p.m., New Members Con
versation, Federation Room.

6:30 p.m.. Youth Fellowship,
Woodruff Hall. '

6 p.m.,

Happy to hear from you ---- „  _____ _
ly, and I hope by now you have
absorbed a deal of that Thursday’s p M e  touma-
vltamin sunshine, to make you w m  attended by B1 play-

Bible class teachers as brown as a coffee bean. ®''®' tpi
We are hanging in there, as day were: Ivy SlddeL. 634; El- 

Worship. Sermon: you put it, for as long as you Kieman, 608, Eva pos ,

Faith That Stands for Jesus.”
Unitarian Meeting House 

50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaivlel D. Lauriat

TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — A par
tially loaded Greek tanker 
slashed its hull running aground 
today in Tampa Bay In heavy 

a mystic discipline in fog and released fuel oil that 
Judaism.) rapidly covered a half-mile

The quest for (3od and for a stretch of water between Tampa 
religious life Involves sacrifice, gt_ Petersburg, port author- 
selflessness and humility. When m^g
these are absent this quest is cmdr. Anthony F. Pugaro, 
futile and of no avail. For God captain of the Port of Tampa,

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, religion call for love, jus- gjjd the 619-foot tanker Delian

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Sts.

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. Timothy Carberry 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

The Presbyterian Church 
of Manchester 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith,

need us so lust relax and keen P®!®*" P2'®y- 58®! Jennie Nursery and Worship Church He®, truth and peace and these Apollon was refloated an hour
your mind at rest. Fogarty, 677; MoUle McCarthy, School.

Here are the events of the 670; Louise Hagenow, 568; Ellen 
week, as they happened. Bronkie, 554; Inez Mahoney,

Last weeks’ Friday night set- 545; Florence North, 533; and 
back tournament was played on Claire Renn, 528.

S c h o o l  last 'Thursday night Instead, as On Fridays the ladles are 
you all know, and these are the busy with all kinds of needld-

Vemon Assembly of God 
104 W. Main St 

(First Lutheran Church 
building) 
Rockville

cannot come where there Is sel- jjfjgp n struck, 
fishness, arrogance and dlsre- 
gard of others. slick Is, but we hope to

Submitted by j,g gjjjg contain It,”  Pugaro
said. "The tanker has been re-

9 a.m.. Divine Worship. Nur
sery in Parish House.

10:15 a.m., Sunday School 
and Youth Forum.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Len
ten Servide.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Eugene
Brewer

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Holy Communion. 

Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Allen. 
Church School, Crib Class and 
Nursery.

9:50 a.m., Sunday Morning 
Coffee House. Film, “ Time 
Piece," followed by discussion.

11 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. AUen.

6 p.m., Sunday Evening Series 
for Confirmation Instruction 
with a service in the church, 
and classes for children and 
adults.

Wednesday, 6 and 10 a.m.. 
Holy Communion.

7 a.m.. Liturgy for Y o u n g  
People 
school.

7:30 p.m.. Choral Eucharist

9:15 a.m., Sunday
classes for all ages. -----------------  ------------ j  , ----------

10:30 a.m., Worship Service, winners out of the 48 players work, under the Instruction of Rev. Lloyd A. Westover, Pastor 
The Rev. Mr. Smith preaching, that participated: George Mrs. Maggie McLea. She Is an
Sermon: "Happiness or Sor- S®hroll. 135; Bernice Martin 135; artist, with her o r i^ a j  de-

Tom Murphy, 133; Floyd Post, signs. Beautiful, beautiful. Is all 
7 p.m.. Evening Service. Dis- 121; Vic Christenson, 121; Andy I can say about their work, 

cussion.

10:30 a.m. 
School. Nursery.

Noske, 120; Florence Gustafson, Our sick call reveals that 
119; Inez Mahoney, 118;' Oliver Kathleen McGuire, John Flan- 
Roberts, 117; Ann Lehmann, 117; dreau and Leon Perras are In 
Eva Lutz, 116; and Alice Shor- the hospital. James Porde and 
ette, 115. Elizabeth Robinson have been

At our kitchen social, we had discharged, and are at home. It
____ 63 players. This program was would be nice to send them all
Service Church hy John McLuskie, a card, to show them we are

who kept all fhe' participants thinking of them.

10:30 p.m., Sunday School. 
2:45 p.m.. Worship Service. 
4 p.m.. Youth Fellowship.

Radio Today

Unitarian Unlversallst Society 
of Manchester 
466 Main St.

John R. Fitzgerald, Pres.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

happy winning prizes. Now It is time to get to our gjj gggg
9:45 a.m., Sunday School for

Support fo r  D uffey  
Could Force Prim ary

Recently a man told me 
that he thinks a person need 
only abide by the "golden 
rule" — avoid harming any, 
and do good to whomever he 
can. There can be ho doubt 
that the foregoing is neces
sary, but two very grave 
problems arise in making 
this man’s whole responsl- 
blUty.

One, what about our fail
ures to so abide? Obviously 
every antlaoUal act does not 
receive immediate retribu
tion—nor even In a lifetime. 
Are the scales of Justice to 
remain forever unbalanced?

Second, why did Jesus suf
fer his vicarious death? l i 
man can fulfill his highest 
purpose by his own effort, 
then Jesus cU^ in vain. And 
he was delude, for he

The pinochle tournament that schedule for the week: 
was played on Monday after- Monday, 10 a.m. to noon, 
noon, had 52 players, and the kitchen social; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
winners were; Esther Ander- pinochle tournament. Bus plck- 

WA'TERBURY (AP ) — Joseph sog, 678; Lucille Crawford, 671; up at.8:30 a.m., and two return 
Breakfast and ride to Duffey, a candidate for the Jennie Fogarty, 670; Gus Gull, trips, one at noon, and the oth- 

Democratic nomination to the 869; Grace Moore, 659; Cls Wll- er at 4 p.m.
U.S. Senate, said Thursday that 856; Wilbur Messier, 665; Tuesday, 10 a.m. to noon, voh
he will have enough support Bess Moonan, 650; Katherine unteer project for the Cancer 
from delegates at the party’s Harrigan, 647; Lyla Steele, 644; Society, and our oil painting 
state convention in June to Karl S. White, 636; Robina Car- class meets at the same time; 
force a state-wide primary. 634; and Ethel A. Smith. l  p.m. to 3 p.m., bowling league

He neds 20 per cent of the Tuesday was our volunteer at the Parkade Lanes. No bus
delegates in order to force the service day for the Cancer So- pickup.
primary .which would be the ®*®ly- Eight ladies worked dill- Wednesday: 10 a.m. to noon, 
first in Conecticut’s history. gently, filling envelopes, and arts and crafts; noon to 1 p.m., 

Later, in West Hartford, Duf- happy time visiting with Hot-Meal served In our Diner
fey said that the Senate should ®®®b other at the same time. Club Room, and Hot-Meals de-

Worship Service.11 a.m..
Nursery.

7p.m., Evening Service.

First Evangelical I-utheraii 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

St. John’s Polish National 
Calholjc Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszkn, 
Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:30 a.m.. The Service.

5:10 Speak Up 
6:00 News

Masses, 8:30 and 9:30 a.m.
Our Savior Lutheran Church ■ 
239 Graham Road, Wapping 

Rev. Ronald A. Erbc, Pastor

Rabbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sholom (joafgj jg proceeding to its 

destination, so it can't be too 
bad.”

The Coast Guard said the fuel 
oil spilling from the hull spread 
over a half-mile long path about 
300 yards wide.

Fugaro said the tanker, en 
route to a power plant, was 
about one mile from St. Peters
burg "when It must have 
missed a turn In the channel” 
and ran aground.

Port officials were preparing 
a "slick bar” —styrofoam sec
tions that dip two feet deep Into 
the water—at the mooiring to 
hold back any flow of oil from 

■ the tanker after she docked. An
other bar was being dispatched 
to the mouth of Tampa Bay for 
use In containing the slick al
ready on the water.

"W e’re going to try to contain 
this, to put foam or straw or 
something on It to get It In a 
form we can manage,”  Fugaro 
said.

Fugaro said the tanker's load 
had not been determined.

WDBC—ISM
1:00 Joe Hager 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
8:00 Ken Oriirin 
1:00 News, Sign Off

WBCH—614 
1:00 Matinee 
4:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
7:30 Gaalight

WTIC—1680
1:00 News
1:16 Your Home Decorator 
2:00 Monitor.
5:50 Ski Report 
6:00 Ne'wa 
6:16 Weather 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Monitor 
7:50 UConn. vs. UMass 
9:40 Monitor 

11:00 News. Weather 
11:30 Monitor
12:00 Other Side of the Day 

WPOP—1416
1:00 Dick Heatherton ,
2:00 Tom TVler 
6:00 Frank Holler 

12:00 Gary Girard
WINF—12S6

6:00 News

6:10 World This Week 
6:30 Speak Up 
■7:50 Kntclo) vs. Philadelphia 

10:00 SiH-ek Up

Irish Milk Bars?
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP )

VALENTINE'S DAY 
CANDY HEARTS

ARTHUR DRUB

thought hta coming and his 
death w:were necessary to re
deem sinful man, Matt 26 :27, 
28.

Natural morality, a human 
utopia, has been tried many
tlmee, on|  ̂ to end In abject 

!. *10 deny that manfailure.
needs Christ’s aaving, reno- 
vaitlng power is to be guilty 
of gnoas conceit.

CHURCH O f CHRIST
Lydall and Venun Streets 

Phone: MS-2517 
Bible OhMoeo, a.m. 
Worehlp. 1# a.m., ■ p.nL

_  ___ ___  8:30-9:15 a.m. and 10:45-11:45, Many Irish pubs have Installed
lift its restricUons'on7adio'and We had coffee and doughnuts flvered '  to ’ our“ shut-ln87” l730 Sunday Worship Services. milk bars since the Introduction
television coverage of key de- refreshments afterward. p.m. to 4:15 p.m., Fun-Day pro- 9:30-10:30, Sunt" 
cisions, and should allow cov- art class meets on the gram. Our own William Narvey Adult Bible Class
crage If more than a third of same morning, and there were will conduct our square dances 
the Senate’s members request members in attendance. as usual on Fun-Day, and our

In the afternoon the Senior other entertainment Is going to 
Bowling League played at the be a surprise. Bus Pickup at 

_ Parkade Lanes. The top team 8:30 a.m. and noon. Return trip
is still the Devils. The high sin- at 4:16 p.m. 
gle for women was won by E. Thursday; 10 a.m. to noon.

it.

9:30-10:30, Sunday School and of the breathalyzer test for
drunken drivers. National Dairy 
Council signs in the bars read: 
"Scientists have proven milk re
duces Intoxication."

Wesleyan United Method.lst 
Church

Crj'stal Ijike Rd„ Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. ’Taber, Pastor

FOB SALE

AFRICAN VIOLETS
200 — ALL COLORS! 

MRS. LYONS 
14 Warren St., ManchMter 

Ptwne MO-4070

VSOU'f’H UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

PR21SBNT8

SUNDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES 

"Beggar at the Gates"
A moat dietunbing film  on the church of today 

7 P.M. RECEPTION HALL

School

Public OordUUy Invited 
Free AdmlaXon

9:45 a.m., Sunday
Hogan, 146; the high triple for pinochle tournament; 9 a.m. to Classes for all ages, 
women was won by Bea Mad,‘ 4;30 p.m., open card playing,. D a.m.. Worship Service! Nur- 
er, 3 9^F ^ r the men’6 slilgle, TV vlew)ng. pool, reading, W d  *®*Y- ' ^
and tn jle  scoi'e, the honorit go table sChuffleboafd. No. bus 8 Wesleyan Youth,
to E. Jensfen for 198 and A7&, scheduled. 8:30 p.m.. Past and Prayer,
respectively. Friday; 9 a.m. to 4:80, Open 2 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

On Wednesday morning we card playing, reading, table --------------------
held our arts and crafts pro- shuffleboard, TV viewing, and Maurice Church, Bolton
gram. Mrs. Ruth French had pool. 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. set- Robert W. Cronin, Pastor
the opportunity to go to back tournament. No bus -----
Florida, so we hope she took scheduled.
advantage of the opportunity. -----------------------
and is enjoying herself there Africa*$ Religion*

Mrs. Ann Johnston substl- '  °
luted for Mrs. Frenoh, and she It Is estimated that less than 
managed to keep the ladles half the population of Africa
happy making ' their place has been affected by religions
mats. of foreign origin. Of this proper-

WINNY'S BAKE SHOP
(ITORBIERLY DAVU BAKERY)  ̂-

S19 MAIN ST.

Masses at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30 
a.m.

Hot Cross Buns
St. John’s Episcopal Church 

Rt. SO, Vernon 
Rev. Robert H. Wellner, -j 

Rector /'
V

8PECTAL 64c DOZEN
BBO. Me

THIS SUNDAY ONLY, FIB. 15
Next week we will start mak- Uon, by far the most are Mo- 

Ing shopping bags, and anyone hammedans. The Christian 
wishing to finish their mats population U less then 4 per 
and burlap flowers will . be cent.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m., Family Worship 

Service. Classes, baby-iitting, 
and coffee hour.

OPEN ON SUNDAYS 
TR. 649.7479

■ i

\ \  ■ ' ■
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News Vendors Want
HEALTH CAPSULES®
by Mlrharl A. PrtlL M.I).

Cover on Nude Issue

1̂  iktp.t AUy HARM IN MAl/llĴ  
i'OO MUCH 

PlOtJP Z ^

Chevy Studies 
Feasibility Of 
Izeud-Free Gas

Business Bodies

By EDWARD MAGRI 
Assm'laUsI Ureas Writer

ROME (AP)  If an Ituliim

confiscate the publications and 
Judges occasionally convict pub
lishers. Then police started
charging the vendors for selling

^ n k  clerk can look at naked t„e magazines. The sellers said 
bodies in the movies, Italy’s police were trying to turn 
news vendors they should the,„ mto censors, 
be tree, to sell him nude maga, J,,. . , . . . .  "One minister of justice after
zlnes vrithout going to Jail for t^c other and many deputies

DICTROIT (A P ) ^  Chevrolet TWO I'ROIWOTED , firm Is equipped with a com- Kofsky and Mrs. Helen
Division of General Motors Two Manchester residents P'ete optical laboratory for the Cartney 
Corp. Is conducting a feasibility have been elevated

Me-

l[

to now manufacture and repair of 
11* Till. Travelers Insiir- eyeglasses and contact lenses, 

study to determine, whether it . It a,lso deals In hearing aids.ance Companies. Their apixiln.-
can convert engines for Its 1971 announced by
cars to use lead-free gasoline In Roger C. Wilkins, president.

doing it.
The vendors’ union Friday 

called a strike to olose down the 
country’s 20,000 news 
four hours early on next Tues
day. They want a law passed to 
protect them.

Hundreds of vendors have 
gone on trial or are due to ap-

promised us over the years they 
would revise the law,”  said Be
nito Castqldl, one of Rome’s 

stonds vendors. "We arc fed up with 
words.”

A leader in the war on the 
nude magazines Is Mario Sassi, 
the public prosecutor in ’Genoa. 
He has gotten four vendors sen-

ye4. HAVING -foo MUCH &L0OP,
p o L ia m w A , CAN MAKE youp.
9LOOP Too THICK ANP MOpE-
• uKBLi To ptuaop

A CLOT.

the 90 octane range, the chief 
engineer said today.

Alexander Malr, Chevrolet’s 
chief engineer, said that the de
sign exercise should not be 
construed to mean that Chevro
let is committed to production 
of the redesigned engines.

The corporation Indicated BVl-

Wllliam II. Stuck was named have more than 30 years
perience. At present, they

c«<»ul«i eivai balolul mlomiiKan. day It would probably make an
It iinot intandad to ba of a Jiagnotlk natura

Czech Party 
May Liquidate 
Writer’s Union

( AP)  — The gov-

announcement soon about Its po
sition on the 1971 engines.

"W e’re trying to leam Just 
what Is Involved in altering the 
engine designs for regular 
grade, unleaded ga.sollne," Malr 
said.

Small amounts of lead addi
tives are , in regular gasoline

pear before court.s on charges of tenced to jail terms ranging up 
selling magazine which police to three months this year and 
seized ns obscene. another 170 are to stand trial

The trouble started In 1966 soon. Scores more face charges 
when what Italians call "maga- In Rome and other cities, 
zlnes for men’only”  flooded Ita- " I f  Sassi were to go to .the 
ly with photographs of naked Vatican
Women. Police seized tons of Is- Chapel. .... _____  ,_______„ . . ,,
sues. Then the courts started charge the Pope for exhibiting refused again to approve the g
acquitting publishers, ruling Michelangelo’s nudes." aaJd Su- 1968 Soviet Hvasion, informed , mufflers be-
that nudes were allowed in the tour Carrara, a pro-Communlat sources said today.  ̂ P®
movies, and they should be al- member of Parliament. Sasal The sources said the union s

PRAGUE .. ,
ernmenl Is probably going to now on the market. Most pre- 

and see the Sistlne liquidate thethe Czechoslovak mlum grades contain more 
he would p r Z b ly  Writers’ Union because it has l® ad .........................................

retaliated with an Investigation

cause the lead would foul them 
executive body at a session last loo quickly, engineers say.

The owners, IJndbcrg, Harold 
Davey and I^tstcr Christensen,-

ex- 
are 
the

Members of the credit com
mittee a:;e William Ochlers, 
Thomas Morin III, and Mrs. 
Marjorie Roach.

on , INHTITIITK VP

compared with $452,600 and 18 
cents per share a year earlier.

'Die results ot, several compa
nies recently acquired by Snnl- 
tas are not Included In the re
ported (Igvlrcs.

Sanitas provides services In 
28 cities, including building

alternating in 
branch office.

managing.

INSTRIItm ON MANAGER
Grant B. Wood, son of Mr,

and Mrs. Grant Wood of 16 Plo* 
neer Clr,, has been named 
manager. International Busi
ness Machine’s Ihstructlonal 
development center at Pough
keepsie, N.Y.

li ie  center is part of IBM’s 
Field Engineering Division.

Stephen H. Potter of- New maintenance, industrial laun- 
York, formerly of Manchester, derlng, solid waste control, ae- 
hits -been named vice, president eurily services, pest control and 
for public affairs of the Amerl- mechanical maintenance,
can Petroleum Institute. He ------ "
succeeds John H. Bivins, who PAHS t!PA EXAMS
retired late in 1969, Three area men were among

Potter, a, native of this town, 41 candidates passing certified 
was one of three API execu- public accountant examinations

administered In November, the

William H. Htuek

In the

Bually provocative, police still deputy for contempt.

New Plaque to John Fitch 
Will Hang in State Capitol

to revise any old political decla- designed to operate on regular claim department, and Francis 
rations or adopt any new ones, gasoline would probably require l , HJame was appointed assist- 
Before the vote, the Communist only adjustments, for the moat gnt systems director in the per- 
party and the government put part. He said the more powerful gonal lines systems division. 
Intense pressure on the union engines, which use premium stuck Joined the company In 
for new resolutions mebraclng gasoline, would probably have 1935 in the claim department at 
the regime’s present pro-Sovlet to be altered to reduce compres- Yonkers, N.Y. and In 1940 was 
policy and nullifying 1968 decla- slon ratios. transferred to New York City.

condemning the Inva-

Nixon Done 
With State Of 
World Report

rations
tlence and perserverance." It slon.
credits him as "The first to ap- The office of the writers’ un
ply steam successfully to the ion declined to comment on the 
propulsion of vessels through report, and said no statements 
water.”  would be Issued.

One of Fitch’s many trades The government has warned 
was making clocks which he creative organizations that they

direct P''6®t*®®'t when he lived In what rlgĴ  losing their funds and the K E Y  BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP )
is now Manchester. right to exist if they fall to meet — President Nixon ha.s complet-

Efforts to give Fitch his standards of the National Front, work on an extensive foreign
A new marker, measuring 12 rightful place In history have meaning active support of party gg^j to

to e '^ o r th “ ’d r " L d e r " " t h e  u ' E « h " s t o ^ X !  ' ' Z -  ‘ ’ Th^  union includes the coun- Congress Wednesday.
original plaque. The marker ganizing president of the try’s most noted literary people. Press Secretary

will read: "The plaque above

A plaque to John Pitch, '’ in
ventor of the first successful 
steamboat, will be reunvclled 
In the state capltol Monday at 
2 p.m. by A. Robert Matt, presi
dent of the Hartford Council, 
Navy League, and by 
Pitch of Lakeville, a 
descendent of the steamboat in
ventor.

A  year later he was transferred 
to the home office In Hartford 
and in 1966 was assigned to the

Stale Board of Accountancy an- 
noimced.

The new area CPAs are Dan
iel J. Ijehan Jr., of 601 Bush 
Hill Rd., Mancheser; Jerald D. 
Ha.ssett of Laurwood Dr., Bol
ton; and Kenneth W. Mangold 
of 1238 Hartford Tpke., Rock
ville.

Stephen B. Potter

BRIEFS
Five persons were gift certifi

cate winners during a five-hour 
salc-a-thon Thursday at Casual 
Village Shops, 956 Main St. They 
are Mrs. Eleanor IVhlte, 97 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Noreen Palla- 
dlno, 803 Center St.; Mrs. Bar
bara Roya, 726 W. Middle 
Tpke,; Mrs. Howard Lundell, 82 
McCann Dr. ; and Mrs. Norman 
J. Pluet, 22 Warren Ave., Ver
non.

lives elevated ito new posts 
with API this week. He was

Harold Gaboury, owner of 
Wilton’s Gift Shop, has b e e n

Grant B. Wood

which installs and services In-

formerly director of the Insti- elected a director of the Con-
tute's public affairs committee.

A graduate of Princeton Uni
versity, Potter Joined the API

formation handling systems, ^g gj, economist-
programming years with 

the Army Air Corps duringsystems.
Wood was formerly an to-

the ranks of the institute’s pub
licity section, becoming assist-

necticut Retail ’ Merchants As
sociation. The trade group rep
resents about 700 retail store 
chains and . Independents 
throughout the state.

structor manager for the 
sion’s education center at King
ston, N.Y.

Marcom, Inc. of 153 Mato St., 
Manchester, has befen appoint
ed advertising agency for the

__  Ronald L.
East Windsor Historical So- it^is understood t to feel that an Ziegler said that on Friday Nix-

nincfd in 1 H87 nt the cen- ®l®ty. has been one of the lead- endorsement of the invasion on went over final, dra ts s
tiirv nnnlversarv of the launch- ®rs In getting history books and would only lowier the prestige of first annual State o

r i t e a m ^ a  A u r2 2  memorials corrected to give its members and would be a World" report. The document Is
7l7 bv J o l  ™  Wit, w ^  Fltoh. not Robert Fulton, credit mockery of the truth! more than lOOpages long.

1787, by John Fitch who was nnnilpn-   ..ni„t authorities have Most of the work on the renort
completed before Nixon

A native of Manchester, 
attended local schools and 
graduated from Manchester 
High School to 1957. He Joined 
IBM as a customer engineer to 
1969 In New York City.

He is married to the former 
Therese Fagan of New Britain. 
They live In Kingston 
their three children.-

ant director in 1957, and dlrcc- Terror Steam Turbine Co. Terry
tor in 1964.

Francis L. HJame

TO SELI. 8AI.VAGE
Gremmo and Son Sales of 819 $19.6 million compared w i t h  

E. Middle Tpke. has purchased $10.6 million for the .same 
for resale the entire stock of period of 1968. Net income was 
fixtures and equipment from the $1,160,600, or 36 cents per share.

bom in 1743 to what is now for the first successful applica- Communist
Ooiith Windsor and died to t'on of steam to propel vessels also been demanding that the was

at ^ r ^ t o v ^  Kv where through water. Fit.h preceded union expel writers who re- flew here Wednesday night for a 
the federal eovern’ment ’ in 1927 Fulton by 18 years in propelling mained abroad after the inva- cloudy, coolish weekend holi- 
e re c te f a monurJJent to his boats by steam. sion. The union’s position is un- day. Although Dr Henny A.
L n o r Placed bv Hartford Last Aug. 22. a monument to derstood to be that this would be Kissinger, his assistant for na- 
Council Navv Lea^^e of the Fitch wits updated and reun- considered only in cases where tlonal security affairs, came 
United s S  -  1M9 "  veiled on King St.. South Wind- the writer has renounced his eit- along, final work on the report

The original plaque, erected sor. near where Fitch was bom. izership or has been convicted did not require a f®®®’)®-'®®® ^^up underwriting department, defunct Underwood Typewriter 
/ the State of Connecticut, has After the reunvelling, an appro- ^f violating a law. meeting. Nixon a_ d Kl-slng named assistant plant on Capitol Ave. to Hart- _
'  ----- ■“  conferred by telephone. secretary and three years later ford, announced Felix Gremriio,

Ziegler said the ^aa a ^ in te d  secretary. In 1968 dealer in surplus materials,
view would go into ^1 asi^cts of promoted* to second Among the items Gremmo
American policy affecting glo president and auSltor to the can supply in quantity are liglil
al relations at the outset of the department. fixtures, shelving, motors and
new decade.  ̂ A  native of Indianapolis, Ind., compressors, shop handling ma-

He was reluctant to d>®cuss received his A.B. degree, terlals, and so forth,
specifics, but said It was under- laude, from' Amherst (3ol- Gremmo and Son will also

SANITAS REPORTS 
REVENUES

Record revenues and not in
come for the six-month period 
ended Dec. 31, have been an- 

with nounced by Sanitas Service 
Corp. of Hartford, a national 
multi-service company.

Revenues from services were

headquartered in Windsor, Is a 
leading producer of steam tur
bine drives for industrial appli
cations.

John F. Kunz of Manchester 
has been named suit represen
tative in the claim department, 
casualty amd surety division, at 
the Hartford branch office of 
Aetna Life & Casualty. Kunz, 
who attended the University of 
Connecticut, Joined Aetna to 
1967. He lives at 37 Wellington 
Rd.

no d a te T it  has aprofne”  " o f  priate program was held in the 
Fitch’s head and com- Wood Memorial Library in
memorates his "genius, pa- South Windsor.

W in te r the T im e  to Bone  U p

Wife in Charge 
Of Carswell’s 
Sale of Land

O n  the A rt of D oub le  T a lk TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A P ) — stood that in addition to dipto; degree from work with a demolition compa-
a. 14 »1/1 A m  fvp Qr\|TiP O __  _______t* i _ 1

By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORKK (A P )—The dull n,e one. 
winter months are a good time

The whltes.only land sale re- "'®®y ‘t would embrace some University. He is mar- ny to sell salvagable structural
nf nar at 1 7 '? I was 19 before I  portedly made by Supreme aspects of defense po cy, r|g(j three children, and re- materials as the fi’ ’

Can’t you prescibe
well was Just a transaction 

some- "among a bunch of females,"
the antlballistlc missile system. Joln^ the company In

by son-in-law ^ programmer in the

s  k c m S s  S S S Stlonal ammy. th inE  like maybe a third Martini erf. irridav evenine programmer and m iskw was e ___

CREDIT UNION DIVIDEND
At the recent annual meeting

, th in g  like maybe a tnira wiaruni erf. „  cruise Friday _______
The best way, probably, is to Carswell’s wife, Virginia, was . , presidential yacht

spend an hour or so a day re- "Lend me $20, Jack, and I ’ ll the seller, although the federal j  ,,
hearsing your skill at using dou- back bright and early judge’s name appears on the __________________
ble talk. Monday.’ ’—The Monday after deed—a document reported to

Double talk, the art of saying Monday after next Monday— contain a no-Negroes clause, 
one thing while thinking Just the |ĝ  j  don’t lay off sick " i  doubt if either one of the
opposite. Is the backbone—or Is ĵgy *yomen ever saw the deed,”  Yon
J a w b o n e  the word I ’m "The speciality of the house said. "The sale was handled by 
seeklng?"Of social communlca- ^ g  gj.g featuring today is veal our lawyer and I doubt If either 
tlon today. plccante.” —The reason we are one of the wives paid any atten-

Wlille double talk is some- featuring It Is that we still have tlon to restrictions one way or 
times dMiounccd as hypocritl- ^ ijitchen full of it left over from another.”
cal, It Is one of the chief ce- yesterday. Carswell emerged from a
ments that hold society togeth- "Franklyn, that suit doesn't **reek’s seclusion Friday night, 
er. If the truth be told, none of bring out the real you, and I but brushed aside' questions 
us ceally wants all the time to wouldn’t want you to go out of about the land transaction.

evening - — g " ' "  ^ y g ^ '  i-T965"h7 ®f Directors declared a five per 
was assigned to the casualty- ®®nt dividend on shares held

H ead  Start 
Gets F u n d s

The Community Renewal
Team of Greater Hartford
(CRT) yesterday notified Allan ^ veteran of four and a ha'f

years with the Royal Air Force. 
He resides with his two children

property systems development year and a 16 per cent re 
group as senior analyst and two on intlcrest paid on loans,
years later was named planning Officers renamed by toe 
manager credit union were Mrs. Rita

A  native of Plymouth, Eng- Strekel, president; George Ma- 
land, HJarne was educated' in loney, vice president; Mrs. Lo s 
England. He is a member of the Dunham, secretary; Norman 
Manchester Young Republican Stuart, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Club, a member of the Data Marlon Wood, load officer. 
Processing and Civil Defense Directors also renamed were 
Committees of Manchester, and Mrs. Mary Plrie, Mrs. Shirley

O’BRIGHT & Co.
TAX CONSULTANTS

25 Ash Road, W apping

For Appointment 
Call 644-0765

Our highly qualified technicians have nationwide 
experience in handling all tax returns. Accuracy, 
of course, guaranteed.

be told the truth, the whole g^,. gtgre wearing It.’ ’—Here’s

Chesterton, coordinator of state 
and federal funds for Man-

He returned to Tallahassee on Chester, that the Department ^  Elsie Dr
truth, and nothing but the truth. g„g g „ this rack that’ ll make ̂  (Hght that originated in Mi- of Health, Education and Wel-
That would be too disillusioning yg^ ]ggjj even worse. gmi. fare (HEW) has approved the
and unpalatable to the ego. "You ’re the first one I ’ve told Earlier, Nixon Press Secre- renewal of Operation Head

Here are a few typical about my promotion because as jary Ronald L. Ziegler said Start in Manchester for the
pies of double talk, followed n friend I knew you d be as such as the one reported 1970 calendar year,
each case by what the speaker happy about it as I am myself. Carswell transaction were HEW approved a grant of
actually was thlnktog.  ̂  ̂  ̂ —Eat your heart out, buddy, eat gg^ ggcggig^gg $43,300. The amount Is $111

”My wife and I have decided ygg^ heart out.
against taking a winter cruise to ------- -------- -------
the Caribbean this year. After
all winter at home can be fun." Duplicate Bridge 
—I couldn’t steal enough from

office petty cash fund to Results last night to athe du
al the

’ ’I think if you look across the more than requested to the re
country nt various real estate newal application, and $326 
documents, you would find that more than the 1969 fund. Since 
this particular Incident Is not Jan. 1 of this year, CRT has 
isolated at all,”  he said. been carrying Head Start out

David Lang, deputy clerk of of other funds not used, 
court for Leon County In Talla- Renewal authorizes the proj

STYLE BAR OPENS BRANCH
Optical Style Bar, with main 

offices at 763 Main St., has 
opened a branch office to the 
new medical building at Main 
and Washington Sts., announc
ed Andrew Llndberg, president.

The 20-year-old MrfirfPljester

Pine Pharmacy
Cor. o f Center ft Adams

WHITMAN and 
SCHRAFFT*S 

Valenrine Condios
FREE DELIVERY

CeiRGE
MEET

O P E N  S U N D A Y !

make the trip. pUcate bridge game
•‘Oiir son is stavinK out of col- Italiaii-Amcrlcan Club arc. . . . »  ,

lee?  tols semestor to order to North-South. Mrs. Mary Roy ha*®®®, said such clauses are in ect to enroll 60 disadvantaged
Lolve hto Wentlty crisis.’ ’-H e  and Mrs. June Roebuck, first; a majority of deeds on older pre-school children 1 «J ^ ® ®
solve nis me ? „  i„pkson and Property because eliminating classes at two centers.'^/rTWo
flunkey in three ^^bj^ ^g O r fo rA il-

havo he’ard that one. boss. Why Gottlieb and Jon Marx, and |o the original owners and hav- logo School, and one at Buck- 
don’t you go ahead and tell It.”  Jerry Jamtoet and Dean Bal 
—If I  have to listen to that langer. tied for third.

Ing the provisions 
through the courts.

motheaten joke again. I ’m going Also, East-West, Joseph Mar- 
to ask for overtime. cello and William Zlemonn,

•‘This is not Just another cam- first; Donald Lewis and Myles 
palgn promise. It Is a pledge to Walsh, second; Md Sidney Me- 
toe people.” —After the election, Kenzle and Kenneth Hickman, 
I ’ll forget the whole matter. third.

"O f course, you can trust me The game, sponsored by the 
utterly. Wild horses couldn’t Manchester Bridge Club, Is 
force me to whisper a word of played each Friday at 8 p.m. 
this to anybody.’ ’—I ’d rather at the .club, 136 Eldridge St. 
shout It from the nearest roof- piay Is open to the public.
top. . _________________________________-

’ "Diere's no point to our going 
on ■ butting hpads, Jim. Why 
don’t wc sit down and talk the 
thing over like sensible people."

And them. If you still don’t see 
It niy way, wc can go back to 
butting heads.

" Y ch, Wlnlfrod, it la a lovely 
engagement ring. And toe dia
mond to It-why. It must have 
cost your fiance a fortune. If 
It was any smaller, I ’d have to 
put on my bifocals to see It.

"Oh, this scar? Well, It’s a lit
tle souvenir I got to Vietnam, 
but If you don’t mind, I ’d rather 
not talk about how I got ,lt--lt 
brings back too mony bitter
memorleS."-When I tripped 
and fell. I broke the gin bottle.

•‘Oertalnly you con have a car 
of your own, young man. but 
not until the day you’ve ea ro^  
the money to buy It. --Why 
should I 1st this kid talk me out

stricken ley School. Chesterton
63 children are presently 
rolled.

Ostend Manifesto
The Ostend Manifesto of 1854 

declared that If Spain would not 
sell Cuba, the United States 
would be Justified In taking the 
island by force. AU U. S. po
litical parties condemned to« 
manifesto and nothing was 
done.

V A L IN T IN rS  R A Y
CANDY H K AB Ti KY

GANDY O U FM ABO

ARTHUR iR U i

WITCHCRAFT
woN^r 
WORK \  

on l i  
your f

Celebrate Washington^ birthday 
by saving up to $100 during 

the Sylvania Once-a-Year Sale.

TAX CONSULTANTS
EASTON & COMPANY

88 BRIDGE ST. —  MANCHESTER

INCOME TAX

' 5
But W E  W ILLI Taxes ore tricky 

- business, but our years of ex- 
I perience have provided us

with all the magic formulas. 
Avoid toil and trouble. Lei 
BLOCK brew up your tax re- 
tiurn! ‘

BOTH ' 
FEDERAL 

AND 
STATE

\ iug r«mil> 4UP '•<) ill
■1 ynufi with lhi» Si 4iuIi
n4tisii »t>lrU > itiivili- cninlrl 
rK4iV\ .Vultirnluails «t>lnt 
• almirl in Molnul gisin fniKh 
Save MO Ntv Only $000.00

LIFE UP

SINCE 1965
‘The Hallmark of Tax Service” 
By Appointment —  649-0088

A _  eanimiM counted with our experience emd siuthorlt*tlve up-to-the-
o p 'l^ u n lt l. .  tor our ollenU.

Do not nettle for lets than the best —  
In Connecticut its Easton & Company

OUARANTEE
Wo guarcintoo occurat# proparotion of every tax roturn. If 
wo make ony errors that cost you any penalty or Inlereit, 
we will poy the penolty or Interest.

MikIcI M you 4" aitllirtilH
i.jfK  \mrfn sn »«hmvl m I'inr vein'**!', 
jitii >« ic< I * ilh  iioii mimm)
nisimal Ms* v'luArisH-FM .\M jiJi**

► M -icrf'i 4iul 'ri’M’M »r» ••id tiiiyef
410 Now Ooty $000.00

S A V I N G S

HURRY! qUANiniES UNITED AT THESE LOW SAU PRKUI

H’B [T|[T^C0 C ^ C !T < 0’
Amerles't Largsil Tax Service with Over 4000 Offices

BiMtcheeter Shopping Parkade —  Ixrwer Le\'el 
Between Senn and QranU Ketur Entrances . . .

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

Mon. thru FrI. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Snt. and Sun. 9 A.M. to 5 PJM. 

PtMoe S4S-S46S

NO APf OINTMENT 
IS NECESSARY

277 BROAD ST. —  PHONE 649-1124
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Obituary’
M n . Hilda Elaman 

' Mm. Hilda Bergren Elaman, 
74, a i NewrlngtMi, mother ol 
Mrs. WmiBfn Johnson of Man
chester, dtod yesterday at her 
home.

Survlvora alao Include a eon, 
another danghter, six grand- 
oMldren, end six greeit-grand- 
chUdren.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 2 p.m. at the Church of 
Christ Congregational, Newing
ton. Burial will be in Zion Hill 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the 
Newington Memorial FimeraJ 
Home, 20 Bonair Ave., tomor- 
roiw from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

the family suggests any me
morial oontrtbutlons may be 
made to the Church of Christ 
Congregational Memorial Fund 
or to the American Cancer 
aodety.

Lockyer o f Brooklyit N. Y.; a 
daughter, Mrs. BJarl Ely o f Ver
non; a sister, Mrs. tiydla Wil
liams of Schenectady, N.Y.; 
end 10 grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be Monday at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will 
be in Elaat Cemetery.

niore will be no calling hours. 
The family suggests any me

morial contributions may be 
made to the Emphysema Sec
tion of the Connecticut Tuber
culosis and Health Association, 
634 Asylum Ave., Hartford.

Animal Control 
Poisonous Game

(Continued from Page One)

He Lays Success to^um or 
And ‘Mama’s Rem^ial Math’

Janice L, Mason 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Miss 

Janice L. Lorraine Mason, 17, 
of Yalesville, formerly of South 
Windsor, was killed last night 
when struck by an automobile 
about 7:25 p.m. on Main St. In 
Yalesville..

Miss Mason was bom Dec. 28. 
19B2 in Hartford, daughter of 
Clarence Mason of Hartford 
and Mrs. Phyllis Busher Wil
liamson of Yalesville, and lived

Cuh Speaker

ground. There, they arc readily 
available to bd consumed by 
carnivores and scavengers of 
all kinds. That leads to the sec
ondary poisoning of yet anoth
er class of animals.

Badgers, bears, foxes, rac
coons, skimks, possums, eagles, 

.hawks, owls, vultures — all 
those are exposed to possible 
secondary poisoning.

The black-footed ferret, one 
of the rare species of North 
America, is nearing extinction.

et ho upset the bnllance."
The 1080 poison, he said, "Is 

rocognized as the most effec
tive, efficient and selective 
method of txmlrolllng [iroda- 
lofa."

Shiver also said Uxere Is no 
evidence that tlxo poison does 
Impair other wildlife. On that 
point, at least, there seems no 
doubt that he Is wrong.

Four yeifra ago, in a congres
sional hearing about the pred
ator control program, the fol-

By MAQGIE SAVOY 
The Ixm Angdea »

LOS ANGELES — Laughmatc- 
er Sam Levenson rolldd Into 
the restaurant with a copy of 
his newest book under his arm,
"Sex and the Single Child," or
dered a Rob Roy ("I ’m a one- 
drink man —the sUpngest we 
had at home was milk of mag
nesia"), and looked at the 
right side.

"Hangup from the lean days," 
he said. "I read menus from evil eye.

most certainly poisoning cam 
Thomas H. Curtis, a proba- paigns among the prairie dogs 

tlon officer for the Juvenile which are the main prey of the 
court, will be guest speaker at
the Cub Scout Pack 251 annual 
Blue and Gold Banquet Tues-

Mrs. Elden Rnah
COVENTRY •— Mrs. Bernice 

White Rush of Hartford, moth
er' of Alan W. Rush of CJoven-

In South Windsor before going g.gg ^  verplanck
to YalesvUle atout six monttxs ..oeiinquen-
ago. She was a Junior at Lyman 
Hall High SchoDl in Wallingford. 

Survivors, besides her par-
cy. Cause, Effect, and Preven
tion.”

Curtis Is a member of the

The primary cause, that same lowing exchange trok place be- to left, thumb around
government study says, “ Is al- coin return before I dial,Michigan and Stanley A. Cadn,

assistant secretary of Interior 
for fish, wildlife and parks:

Dingell; . . . "If I remember, 
you folks in the Interior depart
ment have had some Instances 
where you cleaned out your 
coyotes very thoroughly In the 
area and fo’lowed up the next 
year by being overmn with ro-

Markj patter, as he munched a sand
wich and laughed at Ufa, oraok- 
ing up the 0 o ’clock crowd 
around him.

Beneath U»e patter la a  seri
ous fellow, whoTO style -  
"Humor without VlcUms" — la 
God's own gift to him. "You 
look at youiwelf more wisely 
because of a good Joke," ha 
said.

"Ehrerybody wants to be bet
tor, wleer, faster — and we’renment. laae ^1,^ ,

"You stand In front of ^ e
Joke. We’re born with, hope, 

. V tend ourselves, work seriously
put means ’good moj^ng, how are _  end the trap door

a vou? How’s the daughter?

"Hey, kid, my name

"That’s nice," said 
"What can, I do about It?" 

"Wont a'tqxit on the Eld Shil-
llvan Slv>w?" ^

Sam did—and since th*n ho a 
had "more sponsors than an 
atheist. ’

Today hfe Is researching for a 
book on the contemporary 
scene, the dehumanized envi
ronment. Like supermarkets.

om «=*“  "Pwo doors. In - _ .. .
the Out. It opens with a pdng. ’That

tpr, died yesterday at Hartford - ts include a sister MUs Linda ^n-
Hospital. She was the wife of 
Elden Rush.

Survivors also include 3 
daughters, 2 brothers, 4 sisters, 
10 grandchildren, and 2 great
grandchildren.

Flmeral services will be Mon
day at the Dunn E^ineral Home, 
Houlton, Maine. Burial will be 
In Monticello, Maine, at the 
convenience of the family.

There will be no calling 
hours.

Jean Mason of Yalesville; her 
maternal grandfather George 
Busher of EJast Windsor; and 
her paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Ida Mason of Manchester.

Holmes Fhmeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, is in 
charge of arrangements, which 
are Incomplete.

field and Windsor Locks. A 
graduate of Assumption Col
lege, Worcester, Mass., he has 
taught at St. Mary’s School in 
Simsbury and is a former ath
letic trainer for the Hartford 
Caps professional basketball

ferret.
To such arguments, the wild

life Service maintains that It 
employs the poison because it 
kills ’ ’selectively’ ’and efficient
ly.

Yet there Is an even more 
serious question involved: 
Whether, in fact, the control 
program Is necessary at all. 
Figures about losses to live
stock are hard to come by, but 
two estimates, one private, the 
other governmental, show that

out the lights when I leave a you - j
room —even If It isn’t my "You want a Jar of dandntff
room. I once turned off the remover? ’Large’ la the small-
lights in the men’s room at ®“t after that comes
Madison Square Garden, left ’Family,’ ‘Economy, ’ ’Giant

Economy’. That’s for a whole 
city.

"You take number 6 from a 
machine. The leader of the 
chain gang hollers, ’Who’s got

the cost of the poison program ™ s  is what produced, at least
actually exceeds the livestock 
losses. In addition, the number

’em there screaming."
Fountains make him nervous 

("who should leave the water 
running") but hts good wife

. . . . .  j  j  . Esther doesn’t . . She has a -
dent^ and then had im c ^ u c t  kitchen for paper 8?’ Everybody chants, ’Who’s
" fairly extensive rodent pro ^ 8?’ You say, ’I got 9.’ He

hems on her miniskirts are 11 says, 'Nine does not happen un- 
inches deep. tli you get 8.’ He gets 8. ‘That’s

And she Ouows away the yesterday’s 8.’ You wait unUl 
burned out UgTitbulbs. "I can’t, today’s 8 gets back from the 
They might come to life, who herring counter, 
knows?" "You stand in front of the

population
a
gram to bring the 
back into balance.’ ’

Cain: "I think that is a gen
eral fact of federal history In 
control of these large predators.

team. He Initiated sandlot s o c  countryhas been declining in recent
Emil C. Arts

SOUTH WINDSOR — Emil 
C. Artz, 43, of Broad Brook, 

Taylor and Modeen Fimeral formerly of South Windsor, died 
Home, 136 S. Main St., West yesterday at his home. 
Hartford, is in charge of ar- was the husband of Mrs. Marie 
rangements. * Margaret Artz.

_____  Mr. Artz was bom in Ban-
Frederlck F. Chapman dung, Indonesia, and had lived

cer programs in Ellington and 
Bloomfield.

He is a member of the Con
necticut Probation and Parole 
Association, the National Coun- 

jjg  cil of Crime and Delinquency, 
and the National Soccer 
Coaches Association.

years.
The 1080 poison is not the on

ly part of the government’s 
"predator control program." 
Implanted in the desert are

this is partly what produced, the 
control problems for deer and 
elk in national parks, the re
duction in predators.”

That, it would seem. Is rea
son enough to question whether 
such a program should con
tinue.

There are other serious ob

it ’s aU because he still pmc- cottage cheese counter making
tlces "M  a m a ’s Remedial “  .Creamed, uncreamed, de

thousands of what are, called J '̂Ctions. ■
“ coyote getters." 'The;  ̂ A" ecological system that is

SOUTH WINDSOR—Frederick South Windsor before moving
Francis Chapman, 84, of 1140 El- to Broad Brook four years ago. 
llngton Rd. died yesterday mom- was employed as a superin- 
Ing at Manchester Memorial tendent by the Consolidated 
Hospital. Cigar (3o. During World War

Mr. Chapman was bom April II, he served with the Dutch 
18, 1885 In Marlborough and had Army and spent three years In 
lived In South Windsor for 54 a Japanese concentration 
years. He was a self-employed camp.^
farmer before he retired. Survivors, besides his wife.

Survivors include 3 sons, Wil- include his mother, Mrs. Con- 
Uam H. Chapman, Lawrence R. slant Artz of New York; two 
Chapman and Donald W. CHiap- sons, Ckxnstant J.A. Artz and

Dr. Bernard, 
His Barbara, 
Wed Today

are
guns that shoot cyanide in the 
coyote’s mouth when he tugs at 
the scented trap. In addition, 
some 20,900 strychnine tablets 
are being used this year In 
Arizona.

“ You go back and sit in a 
restaurant in Washington, D.C., 
or New York and tell people 
what’s happening out here in 
Arizona and I’d bet that half of 

South the people wouldn’t believeJOHANNESBURGH,
Africa (AP) — With smiles on you,”  said Max Finch, general 
their waces, heart siu’geon Dr. manager of the

less stable is more liable to col 
lapse,”  says I>r. Gerald A. <3ole, 
professor of zoology at Arizona 
State University. "This Is on 
ecological principle that seems 
to hold true down the line. Why 
are the deer in trouble? Wo 
don’t know. Have we done 
something we don’t even know 
about?

"When you start managing 
the species you’re 
strange fluctuations.

Math.”
"R  goes like this. One six creamed, cream enriched, vita- 

pack orf beei» equals one vl<dln enriched, bungalow, pop- 
lesson. One bike equals a year’s c°rn, farmer's, California, 
supply of school books. small curd, unfattenlng, unfat-

"She had the idea at reme- tened, defattened, creamy, 
dying our poverty by making shimmed, partly skimmed, en- 
choices." rlched skimmed. . .

Broke the Levensons were — "You stand 35 back in one 
but not underprivileged. Sam, seven check-out lanes. 'Ex- 
youngesrt of 10, who adept In press,’ 'Super Elxpress,’ ‘Seven 
summer next to the flowerpot Items or leas.’ When you get up 
on the New York tenement fire there it says this lane closed.

and In the winter tic- "You hand the checker two 
between two brothers bottles of catsup and she says.

escape 
tac-toe
("when one turned over, every
body turned over"), had a 
great childhood.

"Mother hollered a lot. She 
creating was a great psychologist — she 

A lot of knew how to handle kids. She

■That’s not ours.’ ‘You think I 
brought these from home?’ you 
ask. ’These aren’t ours,’ she 
snaps. What do you do about
that?”  .

That’s Sam Levenson-type

falls.
"Humor is that mjrstlo, 

magic release that plercea the 
little package of hidden fears 
and tensions we all carry 
around with us, lets out the 
noxious gases built up there 
and relievee ua."

He stops. "Peoplo are ghate- 
hd when that happens. Ihat’a 
why they love comedlanB. Now 
tell me — can’t you floce the 
supermarket tomorrow?"

Sam Levenson knows he’s a 
lucky man. "Our environment 
never knocked us down. We 
knocked it down laughing at 
It."

He Is happy about his kids, 
alao raised by "Mama’s reme
dial malh."

When Emily ■wanted to go to 
Europe, she asked, "Can we af
ford It, Papa?" "I  can afford 
It; can you?" he answered. 
"Cool, Dad," said Bmfly.

She worked as a busboy thla 
summer and made $1,000.

Conrad and Isabella who 
bought a brownstone In Har
lem, work there. He designs 
playgrounds, l a y s  b r i c k .  
"Ihat’s where the action Is," 
he told Ids parents. "Want to 
be working instead of passing 
the buck.”

Double lucky SOm — his wife 
still laughs at hie Jokes.

"She’s loyal,”  said Sam. And 
that, to Sam, is catching the 
brass ring.

man, all of South Windsor; 
3 daughters, Mrs. Pauline John
son and Mrs. Betty Murray, 
both of South Windsor, and Mrs. 
Ellen Schneider of 'Tolland; 2

Robert E. Artz, and a daugh
ter, Miss Barbara E. Artz, all 
of Broad Brook; a brother, 
Rene E. Artz of New York; 
and a sister. Miss Annette Artz

Chrlslaan Barnard, 47, and his 
Valentine’.s Day bride, Bar- 
barba, 19, left today for Rome 
and a month-long combined ho
neymoon and vacation trip.

“ It’s not much of a honey-
sisters, Mrs. Ida Moulton and of Sydney, Australia.
Mrs. Belle Tuttle, both of South Funeral services will be Mon- 
Windsor; 19 grandchildren, and ja y  at 2 p.m. at the J. M. Bas- 
21 great-grandchildren. singer Fhneral Home, 37 Gard-

F\meral services will be to-

Arlzona
Humane Society.

Finch was expressing part of 
the Intense controversy the 
poison program has generated 
here and in other western 
states. For years, conservation 
groups have been attacking the

ner St., Warehouse Point.

moon," Barnard said- "I ’ve got program with little effect. Yet 
a lot of work to do.” for all the emotion and bitter-

He and his wife will stay two ness it has aroused only how is 
days in Rome, then go to the it beginning to surface as a na- 
Unlted States where Barnard tional concern.

things die, and what, precise- didn’t consult us. ‘When I need 
ly, happens? Are soil and veget- your opinion. I’ll give it to you,’ 
ation affected? At this point, she’d say. Great! We knew she 
there is no way of any honest was on the ball." 
appraisal.”  They never went hungry.

As one vivid example. Dr. though they ate ersatz meat- 
Oole points to a problem Involv- balls without meat, flshballs 

the famous Sag;uaro cactai, without fish and omelettes with- 
the giant cactus that is so „ut eggs.

Hearts Strictly Business?
(Continued from Page One)

identified with the Arizona de- “ Why does an omelette need

(Continued from Page One)
cardsending custom. But other 
accounts say that the Christians

Easter and Passover sales, 
Valentine’s Day would b© no. 3.

The hottest Items are heart- 
shaped boxes of assorted choc-

sert. Today, he says, they do eggs. Flour, a little mashed po- Rbme, in an effort to stamp olates. Tliey can cost as much 
not Mem to be reproducing and tato,’ water and it comes out out Paganism, merely sub- as 15 dollars. Sometimes a cus

morrow, at 2 p.m. at the Holmes cteorge Stanley of the Manches- ^  guest of honor at Palm The current focus on environ-
Flinieral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester. Burial will be In 
Wapping Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

J<rfm F. Fitzgerald Sr.
John Francis Fitzgerald Sr. 

of Hartford, father of John F. 
Fitzgerald Jr. of Manchester, 
died Thursday at St. EYancls 
Hospital, Hartford.

The fimeral was held this 
morning from the Ahem Eli- 
neral Home, 180 Farming- 
ton Ave., Hartfoa^, with a

ter Congregation of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses will officiate. Burial 
will be in Windsorville Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Beach Fla., Heart BaU and con- mental problems is taking In 
fer on space medicine with more than air and water pollu- 
rocket scientist Dr. Wemer Von tion. Pesticides and herbicides 
Braun in Huntsville, Ala. and their impact on the en-

The aircraft left nine hours yironment are also at the cen- 
after the ‘ couple were wd in a ter of attention. The poison con- 
civil ceremony in the bride’s program fs a part of this, 
parents’ house. It took place at as only one indication of the

are in danger of extinction.
One reason, he suggests, is 

that an increase in the rodent 
population causes them to be
come Increasingly destructive 
in eating tlie roots and seeds of 
the cactus.

Other critics of the poison 
program make these points: 
That it is bound to damage the 
entire wildlife system, and

crepes.
“ Mama was practical. We 

went visiting once and forgot 
to turn off the gas imder the 
boiler. Mama came in, sniffed 
the heat and cracked two orders 
like a drill sergeant: Shut off 
the gas,’

What this gave Sam was a 
sense of humor ("Man would

he

Deaths In 
The Nation

10 minutes past midnight and 20 deep feelings — and the new eventually man will be affect- wholesale suicide If
guests attended. Interest — a/roused, consider ed; that it makes better sense , .  ^''e ), a sense

to upgrade the environment in-
stead of degrading it; that the ^   ̂ Which I wont take away

long has SlvtagT them one wishes to quiz, and this con
it comes much” ), and a fllpflop an- fined very much to the humbler

stituted St. Valentine for the 
gods Pan and Juno, thereby giv
ing the custom CSiristlan over
tones.

In 1862, R. Chambers, editor 
of "The book of days, a mis
cellany of popular antiquities” 
published in London, wrote: 
“ Valentine’s Day is now almost 
everywhere a much degenerat
ed festival, the only observance 
of any note consisting merely of 
the sending of docular anony
mous letters to parties whom

of
lltuncs UCLLCl' MKJLMt? . . .

Barnard, .n mmber of the the letter written by Dr. Ray- 
Dutch Reformed Church, was mond F. Bock Jr. of the Pima
divorced by his first wife la: t county Medical Society in 'Tus- day of the frontier
July. His bride, the former Bar- to the director of the U.S. passed, and with it comes , ,  i. - -
bara Zoellner, is a Roman Cath- Wildlife Services division in a recognition that wildlife from skating on pave- classes.’

charge of the poison program should be preserved on esthetic ^  brother Jack's CTiambers observes 'that "at
Barnard explained that the in Arizona. grounds alone.  ̂ remote period it was very

Hirsch Jacobs
. r j  MIAMI AP — Hirsch Ja-

Mass of requiem at Our Lady cobs. 65, one of the great train- , , ,  __________  =____________  ,
of Sorrows Church, Hartford^ ers in thoroughbred horse rac- "'eddlng took place in the mid- “ The Pima County Medical Finally, they say, the govern- ,T ®̂** ‘“ ® i* êather when different.” Samuel Repys, the

j. saddled 3,696 win- *̂ '® night because Bar- Society is becoming increasing- ment itself in a study report whoTiave good shoes famous diarist, wrote that he
ners during a 40-year career, want to marry on ly concerned with our environ- submitted to the then Interior ®̂ proudly. "Hie had given his wife "A turkey-
died FUday. Jacobs’ winners ^̂ *̂ ây the 13th. FYiends had mental problems” Dr. Bock Secretary Stewart Udall in 1964 program should hire me.”  stone set with diamonds" for
earned more than $16 million. been saying for weeks the cou- wrote. “ The society realizes recommended against the use Save him material tor Valentine’s Day in 1668.

Sam M. Oatheiy P*® would wed on Valentine’s that poisons of various kinds of 1080 poison. More hostile  ̂ hilarious career as a philo- “ And I am glad of it, for It is
ASHEVILLE, N.C. (AP) — although Barnard snapped have an adverse effect on this critics charge the government comedian, a high-flying fit the wretch should have some- people Valenttoe’s Day

Sam M. Cathey, 76, who was angrily at newsmen whenever environment, to the ultimate bureaucracy with continuing to bestseller, "Everything but thing to content herself with,”  last minute inatter ^of candy, 
blinded at age 19 and went on to be was asked about it. detriment of many species, in- use it for a baser reason_ to "

Burial was in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Survivors also include his 
wife, a daughter, three sisters, 
six brothers, and six grandchil
dren.

tomer will hide an engagement 
ring in the middle of one.

"Hearts”  are not a year- 
round item. After Valentine’s 
Day, Barriclnl marks them 
down a third to get rid of them.

For the greeting card busi
ness, Valentine’s Day is also 
No. 2 after Christmas.

“ R ’s not Just a matter of 
sweethearts,”  says Rowland, 
the Hallmark spokesman. 
"School teachers receive more 
valentines than anyone else. 
Mothers will receive as many 
cards as they have children. 
Kids send more valentines than 
anyone else by about 6 to 1.

“ We promote the custom of 
sending greeting cards and 
make no secret of it. We think 
it’s a nice custom. But none of 
us goes in too much for the 
hard sell."

Well, it may be that for most 
is a

Mrs. Francis Cole 
Mia. Cedle M. Farley Cole serve 39 years as a police court Among those- who saw the eluding homo sapiens, 

of West Hartford, sister of Judge in Ashville, died Thursday couple off at the airport was “ ’i'his letter was triggered by
Mrs. Harry A. Woods of 36 night. He received the Presi- Barnard’s daughter Deirdre your department’s map of pro-
Crosby Rd., died Thursday at dent’s Plaque in 1964 as the na- "'bo is the same age as his new posed poison (1080) sites for
her home. She was the wife of tional handicapped man of the wRe. She was accompanied by 1970 and your admission of
FYancls (Dole.

Survivors alsko Include two 
sons, a daughter, a brother, and 
seven grandchildren.

The funeral will be Monday 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Richard 
W. Sheehan FimeraJ Home, 1084 
New Britain Ave., West Hart
ford, with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St. Peter Claver 
Church, West Hartford, at 9. 
Burial wll be in Fairview Ceme
tery, West Hartford.

EYiends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 pjn.

The family sugests that any 
memorial contributions may be

yesir. mother, Ursula

Acting Chief 
Of U.S. Draft 
To Be Named

the bride’s 
Zoellner.

The couple is due to return 
to South Africa in late March 
where Barnard does most of his 
work and research at Groote 
Schur Hospital.

about a 40 per cent increase in 
this poison program. When one 
considors that each dot on that

perpetuate their own Jobs.
No one placed the problem 

in better perspective than 
Joseph Wood Krutch, who re
tired after a distinguished ca
reer as a New York critic and 
nature writer to live in the Ari
zona desert. Krutch, a mild and

Money," his latest. Just pub
lished by Simon and Schuster, 
and no little expertise in raising 
his own two, Conrad, 25 and an 
architect, and Emily, 16 and a 
someday poet.

"Sex and the Single Child" is 
his own recording of the 
"milky-eyed wonder of the very

(Dhambers quotes Pepys as say- en*! flowers. But various
ing, and adds: "The reader s/Ti Individuals have gone their own 
understand wretch as a term of way. In 1967, the Associated 
endearment.” Press reported from Milwau-

Valentlne’s Day has obviously ble, Ore., that Dewayne Wll- 
come a long way from what It Hams bought his wife a frozen 
was when Chambers wrote baby elephant. Williams, an
about it. 
designer

Mary Flmquier, a 
for Demmle Black-

map represents 40 pounds of thoughtful man, sat in the .liv- about the beginnings of Istone and Associate, florists

amateur taxidermist, paid all 
of 51 dollars for his valentine.

sodiummonofluoracetate - treat
ed
some

ing room of his ranch-house ^
sex ed-

(Continued from Page One)
could not be nominated before 
Hershey’s departure and that an 
acting director would t>e ap
pointed from among the present 
headquarters team.

Hershey’s deputy has been 
made to the Building Fund of col. Daniel O. Omer, who In the

North Korea 
Releases 39 
In Hijacking

hatred of

St. Peter Claver Church.

George Mlllkowski >
George Milikowski of Pinella’s 

Park, Fla., died Thursday In St. 
Petersburg, Fla. He is the imcle 
of Robert Milikowski, owner of 
Milikowski’s Flower Fashions.

Survivors also include a son, 
a daughter, two sisters, and 
six grandchildren.

The funeral will be Monday at 
8:16 a.m. from the Leclerc Fli- 
neral Home, 23 Main St., with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at the Church of the Incarna
tion, Wetitersfield, at 9. Burial 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

There will be no calling 
hours.

past has exercised authority in 
the general’s absence.

Omer said Friday he had no 
indication of White House inten
tions and other draft officials 
also said they did not know who 
would take command.

But a White House source said 
an acting director has been se
lected and would be named on 
Monday.

From the start, the changing 
of the guard at Selective Service 
has shown somewhat less than 
military precision.

Aimouncing Hershey’s reas
signment last October, Nixon’s 
press secretary Ron Ziegler 
said Hershey’a successor would 
be nam^d within a few days—

from a personal 
predators.

"In this regard, consultation 
with trained biologists, ecolo
gists and mammalogists has In
dicated some startling inconsis
tencies.

"Concerning your Division of 
Wildlife Services, we have found 

Tj- . . consistent objection to your
claimed broadest niethods by trained biologists.

e t P“ ®®"f®”  had Further investigation into the
Her he home ear- entire animal control programHer because of "vicious obstruc-

meat, dosage enough to kill style home in Tuscon, looking themselves.’ 
le 1,500 animals each dot, one out across’ the desert toward raised without

wonders whether someone In the distant mountains, and said **e®tlon,”  said the master story- 
your department has gone mad quietly, " I ’m one who believes teller. "We didn’t make a fed-

day is growing

(Continued from Page One)

in catastrophe.'
About wildlife problems, he 

said, "It’s a fairly bad prob
lem everywhere, but Arizona 
is especially bad. One reason 
why it’s so difficult to do any
thing about it is people are so 
naive. They think if the state 
or federal government spends 
30 . much money employing so 
many people It must be im
portant.

"But lots of time it’s really

era! case out of sex in our 
home. But such devotion. Tliat 
Is the real sex education.’

AU the Levensona 
through (xUlege on 
Remedial Math." There is a 
doctor, dentist, businessman, 
dental technician, artist.

Sam made violin equal pock
et cash. He played for wed
dings, summer resorts, bar 
mitzvahs, Italian funerals untU 
he got his masters, then taught

ARRESTS
Albina S. Matiishak, 86 High-

thinks the 
popularity.

"It’s sentimental," she says.
"People have more education, 
more money, and flowers take 
the place of diamonds, whicli 
they can’t afford."

The fact tnat St. Valentine 
made It dropped from the liturgical charged with failure
Mama’s calendar of the Roman Catholic grant half the highway. ^  

churrii last May has made charged after investlga-
no difference. The Vatican’s act- an accident Tuesday at
ion simply means that Masses Autumn and Highland Sts. that 
in his honor are no longer ob- resulted in her being hospitallz- 
llgatory, but can be celebrated ed. Court date March 9. 
at the discretion of Individual --------

„  , William J. Durso, 28, of
f u W a l l i n g f o r d ,  charged with fall-

®®®"« widespread  ̂ W years in New York schools. ure to obe^ a traffic control
the "prLent abnoTm J t t 4 t l o n  of largely bene- prateoting their own J o t e ^ e  ®‘®f®’ ^ ". situation ,ie,ai animals
in which the country and the na
tion remain split and the route 
of free travel between the north

"Since-we have been unable 
to find any conservation organi- 

. J J . zations that favor your mrthods, 
and the south ‘e b ilk ed  due to for that matter, any trained 
the U.S. Imperialists’ occupa- v,.„i__..Imperialists' 
tion of South Korea.”

The “ obstructions by the ene
my”  apparently were South Ko
rea’s rejection of a North Ko
rean proposal that representa
tives of nongovernmental organ

biologists that favoE them, we 
wonder what kind of misfits 
may be perpetrating this poi
son campaign?”

Perhaps because of such criti
cism, the government agents

Panmunjom to tUiciua the re- ^
Robert Shiver, Director of the

same thing is true throughout 
our society.

"What It comes down to Is 
this: Science and technology 
are creating more problems 
than they’re solving—and yet 
we go right on with it.”

Krutch reflected on the 
changes he has witnessed since 
coming to the desert. "Twenty 
years ago in Tucson those moun-

patter for faculty parties. That Brian T. Miller, 16, of Elastgot me V t e r , : i V ^ p s  m o  "For one thing, „  .. .  ̂ ^
PoMCCmftll S B HCVOlC' m*»n i_.. . ... onArAllniFthe

Ladies Aid, at $5 a throw. 
How could they miss? Ftor two 
years I ate what I thought was 
badly mixed paint, until I Uta-

men don’t tlilnk of buying until °Peratlng an unregistered mo- 
the day is here. They don’t vehicle. Court date March 
think of it until they’re on the
way home. Then they all want --------
roses and only so many roses Joseph T. Symmes 19 
can be grown. East Hartford, of

to discuss the 
turn of the passengers.

N o ^  Korea, me^whlle had wildlife Services DMrion here: 
rejected all Ulriua^ every point advanced

covered it \%as creamed chick
en.”  Hartford, charged with

Suddenly he got the idea to “ ‘° '’® normally han- failure to obey a traffic control
make money, raised his fee to . ^  walk-ins a day signal and failure to carry his
$10. "I worked weekend*—two ,, % ®'̂ ® 800 on Valcn- license. Court date March 2.

they were only two blocks we<ldings, one bar mltzvah and * "® ® “ “ y- "^en there’s dellv- _________
away and the sky was brUllafvt one send-off party for a retlr- delivery
w d  clear. Now It’s beginning to ing executive, and it would come

at first so that he could learn 
pffl-

William C. Lockyer
William C. Lockyer, 77, of the ropes before Hershey 

SID (Dhorter Oak St., husband cially stepped down. 
a i Mrs. Ruth ETelle Lockyer, jjjg days projected by
^ed y ^ te r^ y  afternoon at aegler stretched into four 
Mwchester Memorial H o s ^ .  Nixon admlnls-

Mr. Lockyer was bom in Eng- conducted the search.

MW ..«4.4vw vrswiis. a awvt aT . 1 viriuttiiy everjT point aavanc
with the job ot deputy direetdr Military ArmisUce^^mmlflalon critics was dismissed. . .  . . . .  maAfinoro ^  *Vi« rmeetings for return of the pas

sengers. It said the commission 
had nothing to do with the mat
ter.

land and had lived in Manches
ter for the past three years. He 
was secretary of the Henry 
Gone imports and exports firm

Inapproaching prospects even 
the college football ranks.

The search appeared over
In New York City before he "'hlte House con
retired 12 years ago. He was a **''"'ed that it had discussed the
veteran o f World War I. He P°e  ̂ DiBona, a former Pen- 
was a member of South United tagon “ whiz kid”  and now a 
Methodlat Church. consultant for the Defense De-

Survlvars, besides his wife, partment. But DiBona later re- 
incltlde 2 sons, Merritt T. Sal- moved his name from consider- 
mon o f Vernon and Donald C. ation.

Parents Are
The Parents had a child 

yesterday — that is, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Parent of Blue
berry Hill Rd., Tolland- — 
and, if they are true to their 
name, they’ll undoubtedly be 
earnest, not flippant. In the 
bringing up of their new 
baby boy. Mrs. Parent gave 
birth to her son at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

"There are ecMogists and 
ecologists." he said., "I try to 
keep emotion out of this."

He was striving, he said, for changa 
a "practical approach” to a _
practical problem, and spoke of 
weighing the Interests of wool 
growers, cattlemen’s associa
tions and sportsmen against 
those of conservationists. Once, 
while referring to llvettock 
losses, he remarked that there 
"is a consUUon^ right for some
one to protect himself.”

As for the Uirger questions of 
environmenlal degraxlatlon:

look like Los -Angeles.'
He ended on a gloomy note. 
’This may be the end of our 

civilization. It’s going to - be 
either catastrophe or a new 
civilization, either collapse or

Valentines 
Mend Hearts
(Continued from Page One) 

it Is the last field of clean, 
wholesome entertainment.

” I enjoy my work I always 
have. But I’ll enjoy it more b«- 

“ There’s a whole lot~of things cause all those children told n)e 
disturbing the balance of nature, how much pleasure it gives 
When man set foot on thla plan- them.”

to $40 for yakking, $26.50 for 
teaching.”

Outside Carnegie Hall were 
posters with dots on them. ' ”6e>i- 
sational . . . Boston Globe.” 
“ Ooutstandlng . . . Detroit 
News.”  "Fantastic . . . Cleve
land Plain Dealer.”

” I made my own, substituted 
the three dots for 'Gop,' dis
aster. Who’s to check, anyway? 
And sent them put to a list of 
national organizations I found 
In the library.

"First coll came from Balti
more. I hadn’t, been to the 
Bronx yet!”

So successful were his bnv 
chures, he wrote his own intro.

"Sam Levenson, fresh from 
the E!d Sullivan Show . . . ”

One night a guy walked in.

in the moi^dng: whtoh is i S  ,
Bible for evervnn® "  charged with operating an

motor vehicle.
Bible for everyone.

But the storea make the ef
fort because Valentine’s Day 
Is their single most Important ^
sales date between Christmas March 9.
and Easter. --------

unregistered 
operating without a license, and 
misuse of registration plates.

“ It’s difficult,”  says owner Andrew G. Anderson, 17, of 
BlackUtone, "but to be perfect- Marlborough, charged with 
ly frank, it’s profitable.”  shoplifting after an incident at

n̂ the candy Industry, Valen- tJaldor’s. Court date March 2. 
tine’s Day accounts for about ------'— —  ------------

About Town
12 per cent of the year's busi
ness, according to Llndell p.
Shrum, Southern Regional
Sales Manager for the Barri- Michael Adorns, son of Mr 
cinl Candles. As in the flower and Mrs. Thomss T. Adams of 
business, most purchases are 426 Spring St., hoa been 
made at the last mtnute and to the. dfan’s ’ Us“  f ^ r S  
a ln ^ t  oU are made by men. semerter at St. Michael's Uoi.

Christmas Is No. 1 in candy, lege in Wlnooaki, Vt where he 
V a l e n t i n . ’.  Day U No. 2. 1. a Junior maj;>rSg’ Tn c W  
Shrum oays if you combine Istry. .n- i cnem

J
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USINESS hDERVICES DIRECTORY

FUNERAL HOME

Wm.^. Lennon, Diikictor

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

HAVE A NEW 
WARDROBE 

FOR THE COST OF 
DRY CLEANING  

WITH THE NEWEST 
METHODS

See Whiter Whites! 
Brighter Brlghto on 

Clothing for the family
Drapes and Spreads.

I«e One Day Service 
e Also Su4Mle Cleuiiing 

We Try To Satisfy

PARKADE CLEANERS
(Next to Liggett Drug) 

Get a 10% Bonus Card, Too!

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS
IRON

SCRAP M ETAL 
and PAPER
731 PARKER ST. 

Tel. 643-6735 or 643-6879

/@ 5 iE S w \

KIDDIE
KORRAL

CHILD
DAY CARE CENTER 

Hourly e Daily e Weekly 
Responsible Cure for 2, 3, 
4, 5-yr. olds from 7 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday thru Sat
urday.

Hot Lunches Served 
B Delmont St., Manchester

649-5531

MERCURY
Travel Agency 

643-9571
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE
RESERVATIONS FOR 

• HOTELS 
a AIRLINES

• STEAMSHIPS
627 Main St., Miuu’hestcr

CU N LIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and IJLCQUER 
REFINISHINGS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
RT. 83— VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Traffic 
Ctrcle

TEL. 643-0016

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
244 BROAD STREET 
(Behind Dairy Queen) 

Phone; 6M-4045 
Specializing In 

Front End Geometry 
Brato Service and 
Shock Absorbers 

—^Foreign and Doinestie— 
Free InspMtton 
No Obligation 

JOHN TROMZA, Manager

Tents, 4'ots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air MattreHS4is, Stoves, 

I.4U1 terns
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES CO .
169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally t<i 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR — 648-7111

FOOARTY IROTHERS.Jjic

LUCA’S
SHLF-SBRVICE 
LAUNDBAMAT 

Dry Clouilng and Tailoring
-Ailno: ReweavIng and <nifltom 
made suite, pants end coate. 
F’ alr prices, too!

II fwfiAi irffs
■ OffiV CLtANMO kOMoev I

176-170 
SftniGe Stsiiet, 

Maracheatat’ 
Drtv»-In PiiiWng

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job And r^immerdal 

Printing
Prompt and Efflcicnt 
Printing of All Kinds

Community Prou
254 Broad Ht., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opixm lte Ekist C einp tery

Quality Memorials
O ver SO Y ears’ Elx|>erlence

Cali 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

Fogarty Bros. 25th Anniversary
Are you looking for an ex- Humldlflcaltlon, dehumldl-

perlenced, reliable, efficient, flcotlon «uid electronic air clean
ing into one unit. This is the 
newest on the market and Fog
arty Brothers would like you to

dependable and courteous fuel 
oil dealer? Fogarty Bros., Inc., 
now celebrating their twenty- 
fifth anniversary year, was 
founded by two brothers, J. Ray 
and Bernard Fogarty. They 
have since combined -their origi
nal coal business with fuel oil Bast Hartford, BoUon, Glaston- 
and home heating and cooling bury, Wapping, South Windsor,

Silk City Antiques Unique
Situated at the intersection of ed pine blanket cheat. In an-

see it in operation at 319 Broad Spruce and Bissell Streets Is other corner, an old cast iron
Hti-eot. one of the most unique business gas heater from a Victorian es-

Areas serviced by Fogarty places in town. Silk City An- tale In Tarrytown, N. Y . ,  shares
Brothers Include Manchester, tlques. a spot with a rack holding Fun

Here, a few minutes from Furs, real fur coats from the 
Main Street, is an accumulation 1920’s so popular with the

Rockville, Andover, Vernon, of Items out of the pages of yes- younger crowd.
has many TalcottvlUe and (Coventry. teryear, that will engage any Silk City Antiques draws Its

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

to offer See Fogarty Brothers for fuel person with an Interest in the customers from every walk of
such as - oil. Chill Chasers, humidifiers, past. Standing side by side, one life and almost every age

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

installations.
Fogarty Brothers 

Important services 
every homeowner,
weather controlled automatic dehumidifiera, oil-powered wa- can find an old oak server Just group. The clean, well-ordered
fuel oil deliveries adjusted to ter heaters. Aqua Boosters and nke the one Grandma had or an shop is a browser’s delight in
individual burner combustlonn Tcftal (Comfort healing installa- early, hand-made, age-mellow- that there are .so many diverse
rate, round-the-clock burner tions. ’ and interesting things to see.

Johnny on the Collectors make up a large
part of the shop’s customers.

DICK’S
S H ELL
SERVICE

658 CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

Startera, Oeneratora, 
Carburetors-

Domestic - Foreign Cars 
648-7008

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

United Riht-QUA.»>•

368 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

service that’s 
spot should you ever need it 
and an INSURED BUDGET 
PAYMENT PLAN that takes 
the peaks out of heating bills 
and insures you in the event 
of an accident, sickness or 
death, at no cost to you. Please 
call them for more information 
on this important service. Mr̂ ,, 
George Kelly is in charge of 
sales.

It is a good time to have your 
burner cleaned and serviced. 
Fogarty Brothers services and 
repairs all makes of oil heat
ing equipment. All Ihe service 
men are factory trained and 
state certified. Stanley Mazur 
has been with Fogarty’s for 18 
years and Is ably assisted by 
Harold Fyler, William Fleming 
and Richard Mazur.

Also keep in mind that

Answers Printing Needs

People collect all sorts of 
things and Silk City has re
quests for dolls, buttons, glass 
Insulators, bottles and even 
casket plates. The owners, Belle 
and Jim Pendleton, try to locate 
and bring into the shop the 
Items that their customers are 
looking for. The success of the 
shop attests to the zeal and 
good luck the owners have had 
in locating such special re
quests and having them in the 
shop at reasonable prices. A 
sample of some things we have 
looked for recently are a crys
tal ball, an old park bench and 
a matador’s sword. We are

MANCHESTER

S s a ^ o d .
CH O ICE VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOB: 
o Aluminum RoU Up 

Awnings
• Door Canopies
* Storm Doors
s Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Oa 
196 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 649-SOBl 
Established 1949

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9987

COINS Buy - Sell 
Appraise 

Collections Wanted
We’re Paying Top Current 

Prices, (Contact Us

CONNECTICUT 
V A LLEY  COIN CO.
97 Center Street, Manchster 

643-6296
Same Address—6 Years 

Dally 9-5 Thurs. till 9
Monday Closed

Perhaps you have wondered and commercial — and if you „»iii inokinv for the crvstnl ball 
why s o ^ ^ n y  business firms are looking for a place to have faterir^  t o T o ^ ^ ^
and so many Individuals de- printing done, this is the place gjjj  ̂ Antique Shop has 
pend upon the CTommunlty to go to. built a repeat business supplying

Fogarty Brothers have CHILL Press for all of their printing More and more printed ma- reflnlshed oak and pine com-
CHASERS by Space Condition- requirements. Surely there terials are using raised print- ^^des, desks, round tables, and 
ing which is an Independent hot must be a reason, and the rea- lag; they find it more satis- furniture presently In de-
water unit that will heat that son Is a very good one. Mr. and faxAory than regular printing, Facilities to repair, re
new family or recreation room. Mrs. Frank Larson, owners of Naturally, wedding invitations reflnlsh antique fur-
These are perfect when you the business are experts in the and announcements have tak- ^nyrg jjgg recently been 
don't want to add on, or can’t field of printing. Both are al- en advantage of raised print- gjjpanded and work of this na- 
add on, to your present heat-^ways interested In the problems ing. It Is difficult to detect the jyj.g accepted on a llmil-
ing system. of their customers; they take a difference between raised print- g^ basU. Another service avail-

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfation

381 Main Stroat 
Phoiw 643-9149

Hydnunatto Transmission 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed
Texaco Lubrication Service 

We Give Green Stamps

J  Upholstery 
and IV I Shop

RE-UPHOIJ31ERING
• MODERN FURNITURE

and ANTIQUES
• Store Stools and Booths 

' s Custom Furniture
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection mt 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the, Parkade 
049-6324

Mon. b  Tues. 9-6, Sat. 941

Fogarty Brothers is also the very real and personal interest ing and engraving, and the from this sshop is the ap-

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

• Party Goods, Magazines
• Groceries, Cold Cuts
• FYults—'Vegetables
• Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You tlaii Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
till Midnight

352 MAIN ST. 646-0293

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTER
Canaries — Parakeets 

TYoplcal Flkh — Turtles 
Hamsters —' GerbHs 
Mixed Breed Puppies , 

Aquarium' Aceeasoriea, etm. 
(inr Own Special Mended 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
PBT CENTER

Main St. Mancheater

dealer for the Atlantic-Rich- in seeing that every printing Job price is most reasoaiable. Try service. Insurance
field oil-powered water heaters turned out here is done exact- to remember that It is neces- gjgijns or evaluation of antiques 
and Aqua Boosters — all the jy as their clients specify. sary to give at least eight days sometimes necessitate an 
hot water you can possibly use Another plus is the fact that notice if you wish raised print- appraisal by a bona fide dealer 
at a fraction of the cost of the (Community Press takes enorm- Ing — more If at ail possible, cjty^ such services
utilities. With these appliances, ous pride in the fine workman- Business firms and profession- ^ g  most cases,
not a minute is wasted waiting ship, attention to detail, and to al men have turned to raised gj^ce an antique shop deals 
for water to heat because the this end brings a vast and printing — they find it produces items that for the average 
units will recover the hot varied knowledgfe of all phases a more favorable Impression, pg^g^  ̂ exceedingly difficult 
water 10 times faster than elec- of the printing business. No Among other print Jobe turned jocate the owners have de- 
triclty and 3 times faster than work goes out of the shop that' out at Community Press are ygjopej business arrangements 
gas. There is a special leasing ^does not measiu’e up to high flyers, and estimates on the „,any dealers throughout
program available for these ap- standards of excellence, and work will be gladly given. England and therefore can
pliances. whether the Job Is a small one Offset printing is most pop- usually help in placing large

Today the emphasis is on to- a large one, the same careful ular and Community Press has pieces or unusual Items to the 
tal home comfort and Fogarty attention is given. Small wonder a platemaster made by the benefit of the owners wishing to 
Brothers has a total comfort jbat more and more people are itek Business Products Dlvl- dispose of them. This describes 
system display in operation at turning to Community Press for glon, Photostat <3orp. of Rjoch- t^e whole function of Silk City 
it’s office. This total comfort all printing needs. ester, N. Y. This completely Antiques as a complete antique
system combines heating, cool- (Community Press Is easy to automatic offset plate proces- service. From ying to yang, we

reach for it is located at rear- ggr produces two plates per offer a well rounded operation. 
264 Broad St. and you can drive minute from which five to ten buy and sell, locate or act 
right up to the dopr and park, thousand copies can be printed an agent for selling, ap-
This eliminates any parking on offset printing presses. praise, repair or reflnlsh and
problems. This is an entirely new con have even been known to

Perhaps you are not familiar cept In making offset plater indulge in a little old fashioned 
with the proper way to lay out and through its use Communitj horse-trading or swapping, 
your printed message. The press is able to offer 24-hom V̂e will buy almost anything 
Larsons will gladly help you. service Monday through „jade before 1930. We need old 
They know ho w It should be Wednesday on most forms, if .lamps. Jewelry, toys and wUl 
done so that the Import of your the copy Is ready for the cam- gnd make an offer on
message gets across to the re- era. Copy that is ready for the piece or an attic full. Just 
clpient. Itek, Monday through Wednes- us a call any day from 2

From all of this, you can days, if it is brought in, early ^  g p at 649-8102, but re- 
see that Community Press is in the morning, can be picked member “ never on Sunday.”  
certainly a busy place, but when up as a finished order the fol- encourage new customers
you walk In you would never lowing day. This 24-hour serv- jg g^^ ghop, for a period of six 
know It for both Mr. and Mrs. ige applies to one side only; if days after this article appears 
Lkrson always take plenty of two sides (the reverse side) is jj,g Herald, we will allow a
time to assist you. They have to be u.sed, It requires 48 hours; jo  per cent discount on any Item 
a genuine desire to satisfy their the extra time allows the first the shop to anyone who will 
customers — and they do. gide to dry thoroughly. Try take the time to cut this article 

(Community Press Is set up to cJommunlty Press tor the best g^t and bring it to the shop

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

GLASS
e For Auto Wlndshlelda 
e For Store Front* and 

all size* of window*
• For Table Top*
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

LAROCHELLE and 
WHITE GLASS C O . 

INC.
SI BIsmsII SL—T el 649-7822

DuPONFS 
Stop ’n Go

Prop: “ Rudy” DuPont

275 Main Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line of 
Shell Products plus 
General Automotive 

Repairing

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

M A N C H E S T E R  
A U T O  P A R T S

270 B R O A D  ST
OPEN

SAT, TO 1 P.M.

115 Spruce SL, Manchester 
Corner of Bissell Street
Open 1 to 8 Dally, but 
“ Never On Sunday.”

We Buy and Sell 
Browsers Welcome! 

Phone 649-8102

I

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 
Specializing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Alignment 
General Repair Work

-I

Ha mill’s 
Prinfery

Coinmerrlal Printing and 
Rubber Stamps

s Wedding Invitations and 
Accessories

• Business Cards, 
Letterheads, Envelopes

• All types of Business 
Forms—Register—One
time Carbon—Padded—etc.

• Custom Mode 
Rubber Stamps

check our LOW  prices 
PHONE 647-1268

John Dennis HaiiUll 
15 SERVER STREET

do all kinds of printing — Job in printing. when you visit.

JOHN'S
ATLANTIC
706 MAIN STREET 

lilANCHESTER

649-8132

BRAKES. TUNE-UPS 
MINOR REPAIRS

JOHN KENSBI., Proprietor

Fine Quality

DIAMONDS 
DRAY’S

From
JEWELRY 

STORE
• Expert Watch Repairing
• Fine Selection of Gift* 

For AU Occasions
• Longinc, Bulova, 

WIttnauer and Onravelle 
Watcher

787 Main St., Mancheoter 
Phone 648-6617

Busy Day fo r  Prince

CAPTAIN MAC’S
S E A F O O D
Specializing in

• Baked Stuffed Shrimp and Lobster 
Oven-Ready For You To Bake 

• Fish ’n Chips • Fresh Fish Daily
978 SULLIVAN AVE. — TEL. 6I4 23I8 

(ILOSED Monday, Tuesday, Wt'dnesduy 
OPEN Thursday,-Friday, Saturday, 10 A.M. to 7 P.M. 

SUNDAY: 12 noon to 7 P.M.
LONDON (AP) Prince

CJliarlea heir to the British 
throne, took his seat in the 
House of Lords and got his 
flying license on the same day.

He wore the traditional crim
son and ermine robes of a peer 
for the induction ceremony 
Wednesday and stayed for sev
eral hours to hear the House 
discuss farm credit, race rela
tions and the problems of Brit
ish youth.

m m ' s

^tcafe Cluli

Got A Painting Problem? WoTI Help!
Service still means somethinff to us— and service 
means spending enough time with you to holp,you 
eel^t the right paint finish for that job you’re plan-, 
ning. See us for paint and service when you phm your 
next project.

DON’T 
SETTLE FOR 

L E S S * !^

HEAT WITH

HOME QF FAMOUS BRANDS
• Hotpoint • Maytag • Fiigtdolre
• RCA 

• Stereo* •
• PaiiuNoiilc

Op«n Ev«f. rin 9 P.M. at th« Poffco^

I I

WesHiigbouse
DUliwaaliers • Radio* • TV* • Dry—  •  Bte.

Ao-Tsei

Ydeir Gal«w0y To An 
Advontuto In Dining

860 Main at.. Bast Hantford

E.AJcdmson PAI NT CQ
Rt. 75 opp. Bradley Fteld, 

Winch^ Looha

723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Your independent

kJlAH m
OIL H BAT

INSURED BUDGET 
PAYMENT PLAN 
24-HR. CUSTOMER 
SERVICE

J
181 West Towno St., Norwlchtown 
"Bleganoa Without Extravoganoe" dealer.

FOGARTY BROS., Ilta
PHONE 649-ri539

M f i r
319 BROAD ST.

Cm  h Mm  m h i s .. . McDnaMTs
46 WEST CENTER STREET
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

/
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Hughes Fears Rights 
Of Individual Eroding

CHICAGO (AP) — Sen. Har
old E. Hughes, D-Iowa, setting 
the keynote for a long-delayed 
convention of the New Demo
cratic Coalition, said Friday 
night the Nixon administration 
Is eroding the rights of indvi- 
dual citizens.

Speaking to 700 delegates at 
the opening session of the con-  ̂
vention, Hughes hammered at' 
the. administration and mixed In 
advice on how the 'organization 
of liberal democrats can shore 
up its weaknesses.

Hughes said D e m o c r a t s  
should be united by the realiza
tion that "the Nixon administra
tion poses a more powerful and 
subtle threat to the social values 
we prize than anyone had fore
seen."

Atty. Gen. John M. Mitchell, 
Hughes said, has directed the 
administration ' thrust "toward 
the restriction of individual citi
zens’ rights.”  He cited the re
cent subpoenaing of films, tapes 
and notes of reporters as an ex
ample.

Hughes told coalition mem
bers, most of whom had worked 
for Sens. Eugene J. McCarthy, 
Robert P. Kennedy and George 
S. McGovern in 1968, that ad- 
niinistratlon criticism of the 
media was a “ veiled threat of 
federal regulatory action."

"The recent Supreme Court

nominations," Hughes S E d d , 
"plus' the administration's foot- 
dragging on enforcement of 
school desegregation and voting 
rights, give eloquent testimony 
to the fact that minority rights 
is not a cause that ranks high on 
the Nixon agenda.”

Hughes conceded that liberal 
forces in America are "in disar
ray and somewhat dispirited.”

There is no central thrust to 
the liberal cause, he said, add
ing that the same people who 
worked for McCarthy and Ken
nedy are still there but the en
thusiasm is lacking.

He decried thoughts of a third 
or fourth party, and said, "Any 
way you cut it, the best course,
I am convinced, is to stay with
in the ranks of the Democratic 
party and work to rebuild it in 
the issue-orientated, action-now 
image most of us want.”

The coalition was formed in_ 
the fall of ISBSnrhad planned a 
national convention in spring 
1969, put it off until last fall, 
then delayed it again when the 
November date coincided with 
the antiwar march on Washing
ton.

Although the NDC still has 33 
chapters, it closed its Washing
ton office three weeks ago, ow
ing a $1,400 telephone bill. Some 
sources say that over-all the co
alition is about $20,000 in debt.

Egypt Calm Despite Bombs; 
Nasser Prestige StiD High
By JOSEPH E. DYNAN 
Associated Press Writer

CAIRO (AP) — Hundreds of 
thousands of Egyptians hailed 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
at a rally Friday, but the mood 
in Cairo seemed calm despite 
the Israeli air raid that killed 70 
factory workers.

Although police said half a 
million participated in the de- 
monstraticm, much of Cairo re
sembled a Western city enjoy
ing a Sunday afternoon because 
Friday in most Moslem coun
tries is the sabbath.

Traffic was light, hundreds 
strolled along the sunny banks 
of the Nile while others window 
shopped, crowded 'into cinemas 
or lolled at sidewalk cafes.

There was talk, of course, of 
the Israeli attack on the metal 
downtown area Thursday. Offi
cials said the attack resulted in 
the heaviest toll of civilian cas
ualties since the 1967 war.

One prominent Egyptian at
torney speculated on the future, 
then hurried off to a dinner par
ty, demonstrating the streak of 
fatalism in Egyptians which 
leads them to accept almost any 
calamity with equanimity.

The holiday made it difficult 
to assess the mood of the peo
ple, but one striking exception 
was the mass outpouring at 
noon around the 1,000-year-old 
Azhar Mosque near Cairo's ba
zaar quarter.

Thousands gathered to cheer 
Nasser, Libya's revolutionary 
leader Col. Muammar Kadafi 
and Sudan's Premier Jaafar 
Numairi as they arrived waving 
smiling in an open car to at
tend a Moslem prayer service.

The three leaders seem to 
have been almost constant com
panions since the Arab summit 
last December as they continue 
discussion on the alliance they 
are forming.

The crowds screaming "Nas
ser, Nasser” cast doubt on the 
validity of diplomats, predlc- 
tiona that Nasser would lose 
some of the immense power 
and prestige he holds in Egypt 
and the Arab world as a re
sult of the Israeli raids.

Waving banners that said 
“ Revenge, Revenge”  or “ down 
with American-Israeli collabo
ration,”  the crowds were noisy 
and emotional, at times verging 
on the hysterical, but they 
seemed well under the control 
of heavily armed police.

Eversdhing seemed prear
ranged and this was perhaps an 
effort on the part of Egyptian 
leaders to drain off outbursts 
against foreigners.

The demonstration was faV 
from the area where most for
eign embassies are located and 
most foreigners reside. These 
districts were quiet and no ex- 
ra guards were in evidence.

There were no Special securi
ty precautions at the U.S. Em
bassy where a handful of Amer
ican officials still operate under 
the Spanish flag because Egypt 
broke off relations with the 
United States after the 1967 war.

Government officials and 
Arab newspapers kept up their 
strident attacks on Israel and 
the United States for the bomb
ing raid but even this is not unu
sual. Cairo’s government-con
trolled press carries such at
tacks almost every day.
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Map shows shift in the path of the Connecticut 
River of over a mile during period from 1640 to

1855 (broken line). The change, says retired Atty. 
Alexander Rothschild, caused problems in land title

claims. Thanks to government dredges, since 1855, 
the river’s course has not changed substantially.

A Title Searcher^s Problems

Bent Roads, Shifting Rivers

W ar Dissenters Meet 
To Decide Next Step

• By KEN HARTNETT 
 ̂ Associated Press Writer
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 

The antiwar movement, mostly 
silent and unspectacular since 
mounting peace demonstrations 
Nov. 16, gathers here today for 
a national conference on the 
theme, "Where do we go. from 
here?”

Conference leaders are. hoping 
it will be toward a new wave of 
large-scale actions in mid-April 
designed to escalate the pres
sure on President Nixon for 
immediate withdrawal of ail 
U.S. forces from Vietnam.

Spokesmen for the Student 
Mobilization Committee predict
ed that the two-day conference 
would be attended by at least 
2,000 delegates from virtually 
every branch of the movement 
—socialist communist of the 
Trotskyist and Stalinist varie
ties, liberals, the assorted fac
tions of Students for p. Demo
cratic Society, and pacifists.

It is a conference, said the 
SMC newspaper. The Student 
Mobilizer, "in which differing 
political views and perspectives 
for building an^effective anUwar 
movement can be expressed 
and decided upon in an atmos
phere of democracy and open
ness.

But before the conference 
cloiies Sunday night, sharp de
bate is expected as the various 
factions seek cotisensus at a 
price short of their own ideologi
cal purity.

The Trotskyist Young Social
ist Alliance already has criti
cized the positions of the Viet
nam Moratorium and the New 
Mobilization Committee to End 
the War In Vietnam—New Mobe 
■ -two groups that teamed to 
bring out hundreds of thousands 
of marchers.in Washington and 
San Francisco Nov. 16.

Both the New Mobe and the 
Moratorium will have repre
sentatives at the conference.

Susan Lament, YSA national

secretary, in a preconference 
position paper accused the New 
Mobe of a departure in tactics 
from November and said it was 
now putting forward a "hodge
podge of essentially reformist 
demands" while weakening the 
movement focused on the issue 
of immediate withdrawal.

She also scorned the Morato
rium for its decision to back 
peace candidates for Congress 
in the 1970 elections.

"However you look at it,”  she 
said, the candidates of the Dem
ocratic and Republican parties 
are committed 100 per cent 
to defense of American impe
rialism.”

Carol Lipman, SMC national 
secretary and a former YSA na
tional secretary, wrote in a pre
conference position paper that 
the need is great for "a  day of 
mass antiwar action which can 
involve the largest number of 
people nationally in the most 
visible way."

She Issued a call for "massive 
unified demonstrations...in as 
many cities as can mount them 
effectively.”

A simitar call has come from 
the New Mobe, which is calling 
for mass demonstrations April 
16.

Both the New Mobe and the 
SMC hope the conference also 
will consider women’s libera- 
jtionyl GI organizing, a bill of 
rlghte for high school students, 
the impact of the war on the 
economy, and a campaign 
against defense research on col
lege campuses.

By MARGARET AULISIO
After some 57 years of 

title searching, retired at
torney Alexander Roths
child of 334 Parker St. is 
an undisputed authority in 
the profession. Ask him 
anything about Greater 
Hailford land holdings 
since the Indians traded 
parts o f Connecticut to the 
English for cloth coats and 
wampum'—  the odds are ■ 
he’ll know.

Title searching is the process 
lawyers go through everytlme 
property is sold to check against 
previous claims. If you’re buy
ing some land or a house, for 
instance, a tlUe-searcher will in
vestigate all previous claims on 
the land to make certain the 
stated boundaries are accurate 
and, most important, that the 
person you’re handing the mon
ey to really owns the land.

Some of the most Interesting 
land tiUes the reUred attorney 
has come across are the 17th 
century deeds drawn up by the 
English after purchasing land 
from the Indians. The bound
aries on these titles are fre
quently vague, being gauged by 
what Atty. Rothschild would 
call "perishable landmarks” 
li|<e, stones or trees.

The Indians had no accurate 
system of measure and would 
sometimes describe property as 
extending in one direction as 
far as "one day’s walk into the 
country.”

Also, instead of saying as we 
do today that a certain piece of 
property is left to someone’s 
"heirs and his assigns forever,” 
the Indiana, Atty. Rothschild 
says, would say "as long as 
water flows and wood grows.”

In his years of practice, the 
attorney has often foimd that 
rivers, not remaining set in 
their course, have been the 
cause of several complications 
in land titles. The Connecticut 
River moved over a mile in a 
period from 1640 to around 1865. 
One property owner with land 
bounded by this river started 
out with 14 acres and ended 
with 21 after the water finished 
shifting its course.

Today, Atty. Rothschild ex
plained, government dredges 
keep the river in its channel. 
While it was moving, however, 
it washed out several highways 
that had previously been used 
as boundaries.

When Atty. Rothschild f i r s t  
began examining titles in 1910, 
the world was quite a different 
place than it is today. While 
roads were marked on maps as 
being straight, it was impossi
ble to make them straight in 
actuality since modem machine
ry capable of cutting through 
hills and rock was not avail
able.

"Ox and plow made the 
roads,”  Atty. Rothschild says, 
"and if there was a rock, they 
went around it. Main St. in Hart
ford when finished wasn’t with
in 600 feet of where it was sup
posed to be — where it w a s

City Future May Avert 
Urban-Type Growing Pains

drawn on the map.”
In 1817, Atty. Rothschild says, 

when W. Middle Tpke. was laid 
out, as a right of way, it was 
drawn on a map as running in 
a straight line. But, " g o i n g  
through the 170-acre farm of 
Calvin Cheney,”  Atty. Roths
child says, “ they couldn’t run 
a straight line because of t h e  
marsh. So they made a loop. On 
paper though, the roads are laid 
out straight.”

Later, when the farm w a s  
broken up into smaller pieces of 
property, it was difficult to 
check someone's boimdarles 
along the right of way on the 
old maps since they did not 
show Uie road’s path accurate
ly. ' '

Land repcords, kept by the 
town clerk, were often not so 
accurately recorded or kept 
track of as they should have 
been. Atty. Rothschild, who 
wrote a letter before last Nov
ember’s elections complement
ing Manchester’s Town Clerk 
for his accuracy, says that in 
the early part of the century, 
town clerks, who usually kept 
town files in their stores or 
houses, were often nonchalant 
about the keeping of these im
portant records.

"One town clerk,” Atty Roths
child says, "hadn’t made a gen
eral index entry in 20 years. He 
kept all of his attachments in a 
shoe box.”

'Ihere was also a problem 
following the Une of an inherit
ance passed through a woman 
since up until the end of the 
19th century, a woman had no

transferable interest. This rule 
applied to anyone married be
fore April 20, 1877.

Looking up property rights 
transferred before that (tate, 
Atty. RothscMldi would often 
find that land was owned by 
"John Jones et. ux.”  The prop
erty may have been left to the 
man’s trife by her father, but 
to trace it back is difficult, jast 
having the term: “ ux”  without 
her maiden name.

Today, there are other prob
lems, Atty. Rothschild says. 
Many people, for instance, do 
not realize that, often when 
they buy property, the highway 
line runs 40 feet into their front 
lawn. This land is reserved by 
the town in case it wants 
to widen a road, but 
the resident of the property 
has control over it until widen
ing takes place.

Thus, Atty. Rothschild says, 
sometimes when the city comes 
in and cuts down a tree on what 
people consider their property, 
“ They get very angry.”  But, 
because of the highway line, 
the resident legally has no 
legitimate complaint.

Also, some land abandoned by 
owners hundreds of years ago 
as not suitable for farming, sud
denly becomes desirable today 
for commercial interests. Trac
ing the title to make sure there 
are no legitimate claims on the 
property is difficult, Atty. 
Rothschild says. Often when 
the owners names are discover
ed, they can’t be located.

Atty. Roths<jiiId, now a wid
ower, moved to Manchester in 
1935, seven years after morry-

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Alexander Rothschild looks overRetired Atty 

maps of Hartford area land titles.

ing his first wife, Louise. She 
died in 1947 and the attorney 
later remarried.

He had received his bachelor 
of laws at Yale Law School in 
1911, already having done some 
title work for two attorneys. In 
1927, 16 years later, he began 
working for the Hartford firm 
of Gilman & Marks which Atty. 
Rothschild says spends 96 per 
cent of its time on titles. Near
ly 40 years later. In 1966, he 
retired.

Atty. Rothschild emphasizes 
the fact that anyone can go into 
a town hall and look through

land records — it is all piibllc 
information — but they can’t 
expect the town derk or any
one else to take out time to help 
them. To research a title takes 
hours, sometimes days.

Now in his retirement, the 
former title searcher is often 
called upon by newcomers to 
the profession who want advice 
from a man with 57 years of ex
perience. Not only do they want 
it, they need ft. Atty. Rothschild 
has tackled all the possiUe 
complications of title searching 
in his years, and there are few 
he hasn’t  overcome.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 
— A suburban city of the future, 
with growing pains hopefully 
ironed out before they can hap
pen, is stacypg to take shape on 
the snowy countryside 20 miles 
southwest of Minneapolis.

The community got a spurt 
Friday when the federal govern
ment provided a $21 million 
guarantee of loans to help devel
op the area. It is the first com
munity to receive aid under a 
federal program to stimulate 
development of new cities.

The timetable for Jonathan, 
as the community is known, 
calls.for a city of about 60,000 
persons in 20 years.

Jonathan now includes a clus
ter of small businesses—a com
puter firm, two electronics com
panies, and a Swedish tooth
paste manufacturer, Vademe- 
cum. By summer, another elec
tronics company and a research 
center for Peavy Company, a
milling and grain-handling firm, 
will be cWpleted.

REUGION AND SCHOOLS 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 

— To try to teach ethics apart 
from religion produces a "dilut
ed education and a <^torted re
ligion,”  says Dr. John W. Back- 
man, pres!dent of Wartburg Col
lege in Iowa. He says reUglon, 
and moral values, should be 
taught in public schools, and to 
prohibit either is to-misuse the 
constitutional ban against es
tablishing religion.

In the first of five village de
velopments, there are 17 fami
lies in homes and 36 occupied 
Apartment units.

The brains and money behind 
Jonathan is Henry T. McKnlgh,t, 
56, a senator in the state’s non- 
partisan legislature, who owns 
1,000 acres of farmland at the 
site and raises black angus cat
tle. Real estate development 
and conservation work go hand- 
in-hand' with his farming.

McKnight says the phHosophy 
of Jonathan is to provide a 
"more harmonious setting for 
the lives of modem Americans. 
It will be innovative and com
bine natural beauty with mod

em technology and conven
ience."

The plan is to build five vil
lages, each with some 7,000 per
sons in homes. Another 10,000 
will live in apartments and 
townhouses, and about 5,000 in 
an educational center.

There will be small shopping 
centers and one hub with all the 
specialty stores and businesses 
normally found downtown in a 
city of 50,000. The 6,000-acre lay
out of Jonathan Development 
Corp. also calls for school and 
church sites, some agricultural 
and industrial land, and space 
for parks and lakes.

The shopping hub will strad
dle the Milwaukee Railroad., 
tracks that split the develop
ment, and hopefully there will 
be rail commuting service to 
Minneapolis and St. Paul.

“ At some point in time we’re 
pfetty sure to have rapid transit 
here," said Clyde Ryberg, pro
ject coordinator.

All homes \yill have walkways 
in the rear, leaving the streets 
for vehicular traffic.

The setting has three/ natural 
lakes, two others man-made, 
and gentle slopes, some with 
enough woods for wildlife habi
tat.

There’s also what Ryberg 
calls a "beautiful buffer" rim
ming Jonathan on the north a 
county park . and the expansive 
Unlversll,y of Minnesota Arbore
tum. To the east is the Hazeltine 
Golf Club, where the U.S. open 
will be held in June.

McKnight’s farm ' preserves, 
much of the land to the west, 
and a private game farm bor
ders the development on the 
southwest.

Mr. And Mrs. Mike Kottke

live in one of the apartments 
where each unit has its outdoor 
entry and window exposure on 
most sides.

“ We especially appreciate the 
view, and the chance to relax on 
the screened balcony in hot 
weather,” said Mrs. Kottke, 
who is expecting her first baby 
In spring. Her salesman hus
band commutes 25 miles to 
downtown Minneapolis. They’ve 
had a $20 jump to $180 in rent 
(or their two-bedr(X)m apart
ment.

Jonathan is within the village 
limits of nearby (Jhaska, so resi
dents in the development have 
quick access to stores.

McKnight, who majored in 
history at Yale University, got 
his inspiration for the name 
from the English adventurer Jo
nathan Carver, who explored 
the Minnesota River 200 years 
ago.

Principal planner and chief 
architect is Benjamin H. Cun
ningham, formerly of Rich
mond, Va., and Atlanta, Ga.

McKnight and Ryberg make 
their headquarters in an 80- 
yeartold brick farmhouse.

Oyster Breeding Project 
Threatened by Cutback

Editors Note;
"But wait a bit, the Oysters 

cried . . .”
The line is from Lewis Car- 

Tx>l’s "Through the Looking 
Glass,”  and it was addressed 
to a hungry Wuls(>s and a hun
gry Carpenter. Tlie oysters at 
the federal laboratory in Mil
ford are also in danger—be
cause of a cut In the budget 
of the U.S. Bureau of Commer
cial Fisheries.

Nrar a cluster of houses is an
other brick farmhouse convert
ed into the "Jone^than Carver 
Arts Center.”  A windmill spins 
lazily in the yard.

Tony Curtis and his wife, Leslie, 
appearing in TV spots through
out the country for the Ameri
can Cancer Society, urge cigar
ette smokers to pick an IQ (I 
Quit) day...and kick the habit. 
Leslie asks married men to give 
their wives this priceless gift. 
It saves money. More import
antly, it saves lives. “ Every 
timei I hear about someone with 
lung cancer. I'm grateful to Tony 
I all over again for having'̂  quit,” 
she says.

Crane in Lead
Thgy replant the young trees 

that must be rooted up. and Ry
berg has a small sawmill opera
tion in th} headquarters yard, 
where the bam is now a wood
working shop.

"We even use the chips for 
pathways,” he said. At the en
trance to the layout, just off 
State Highway 41, a silo stands 
alongside a broken bam founda
tion that serves as a summer
time information cneter. On the 
silo is painted "Jonathon Vil
lage 1.”

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Irv
ing Crane drew within sight of 
his fifth world crown Fsklay 
night as he scored his ninth con
secutive victory over defending 
title holder. Ed Kelly 160-19 in 
the World’s Pocket Hflllard 
Chaplonships.

Crane, of Rochester, N.Y., 
ran 83 -balls before Kelly was 
able to sink one after breaking. 
First place mo’ ey Is $5,000 in 
the 23-day $19,600 meet which 
ends Feb. 21.

MILFORD. Conn. (AP) —De
velopment of a better breed of 
oysters at the federal fisheries 
laboratory here has been threat
ened by a budget cut in Wash
ington, D.C.

In fact, the Bureau of Fish
eries has decided to close down 
an entire laboratory that’s only 
several years old.

“ It’s a very unfortunate 
thing,”  said regional director 
Russell T. Norris In a telephone 
interview Tht^day from his 
office in Gloucester, Ma8a.\ "But 
it’s a matter of priorities.'”

The Milford operation has 
been In business for 30 years, 
and has learned a lot about 
breeding, feeding, rearing and 
harvesting oysters—to the con
siderable benefit of the oyster 
industry, Norris said.

However, the laboratory has 
been funded solely by the fed
eral government, with no finan
cial help from the state or from 
the Industry it has benefited, 
he said.

" I ’m doing my damdest to 
keep the genetics program go
ing," said Norris, referring to 
efforts to develop more prolific, 
disease-resistant ousters.

But the other oyster opera
tions in Milford will definitely 
cease by the end of the current 
fiscal year, June 30, he added.

The Bureau of Fisheries has 
chronic funding problems, said 
Norris, and has never even 
been able to gather a full staff 
at the new laboratory. About 
25 persons are now working 
there.

Ending the genetics program 
would be particularly unfortu- 
ntte, said Norris, because there 
are several generatkms of oy
sters Involved and there are no 
other facilities where the pro
gram could be c<mtlnued.

In addition to growing oy
sters, the laboratory has been 
helpful in developing ways to 
control starfish, the ancient en
emies of oysters and other 
shellfish.

The $7 million cut In the bu
reau’s $63 million budget is af
fecting other operations, too, 
said Norris. The research ves
sel "Albatross IV,” based a( 
Woods Hole, Mass., is in the 
process of being decommis
sioned.

The oyster population of Long 
Uland Bound has been deci
mated In recent decades by pol
lution, but is making a come* 
back, said Norris, He said a 
recent seeding operation along 
the Connecticut coast seeking 
to establish new beds of hard
ier oysters has been quite suc
cessful. '

Oyster firms on Long Island 
have also been doing well, said 
Norris, and “ the Long Island 
Bound oyster Is in great de
mand and sUII fetches the best 
price."

\
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Second Quarter Honor Roll 
Issued at Middle School

nspy

Taxpayers Ask IRS111* 11
Stock Market 
At Standstill IP IZZA RAY

The Middle School Honor Roll, with the aasistance of Mrs. 
for the second sonMJster wiuj re- Ralph King of Rockville, a 
leased yesterday by school nicmber of the,Tolland (founty 
principal ,Vono Harding. \ AsHoclatlon. i

First Honor Roll studcnlH „  Ciulette and Bnlwnle-
must have achieved un "A " in , arc organizing a choir
all major subjects or a "B ” or ® on Scout Sunday, March 
better In one major subject and
an "A ” in nil other subjects. ‘ ’’ J; Congregatlon-

Secondl Honor Roll students ^ 1  registered glil
must have a "B ”  or better in participate
all major subjects, providing they have their par-

T-u i-.i- a -* .a 1 . , ” consent. Rehearsals haveEighth grade students achlev- been scheduled for Feb. 18 and 
ing first honors are: Charles March 4 at the church 
Anderson, Nancy Gcbhardt, swlm Program
Lisa James, Donna Kinney, Tolland Middle School and 
Mary McLaughlin, Mark Me. high .school students will, have 
Mahon. Sharon Owen. Susan un opportunity to use the Plnln- 
PeacoCk, I^ii Ann Seward and viUc YMCA’s'Olympic size pool 
Margaret Spring. 'tlirough the auspices of the nev/-

Second honor roll students ly formed Hookonum Valley 
ore: Lauryl Ooulombe, Lynn YMCA.
Diana, Brent Gottler, Terrv Sixth, seventh and eighth 
Jedrzlewskl, Ellen Jendrucek, grade students at the Middle 
Kevin Kalagher, Joy Kjissetl, School will be picked up in a 
Linda Lampron, <3heryl-Ann bus at 12:45 p.m. at the schofd 
'Mantlik, Susan Piazza, Lynn on Feb. 24. The swimming 
Ramondo, William Rldzon, Deb- sessions will be from 2:16 imtll 
ble Sllvinsky, Robin Smith, 3:16 p.m. with buses returning 
Regina Stefanlak, Carol Webber to the pickup stations about 
and Patricia Wells. 4:30 p.m.

Seventh grade First Honor Tolland high students will be 
Roll students are Sharon picked up at the school at 12:45 
Adams, Carla Doran, Mary p m. Feb. 26, returning to tlie 
GugllottI, Susan Harrison, school about three-and-a-hal(

• Mary Joe Jendrucek, Shawn hours after the pick up. 
Lampron, William *Trousdell, ®oth boys and girls are ellgl- 
Wendy Wanchak, Debra Lynn register (or the swimming
Wegner and Vaughn Hathaway, ocsslons, but eligibility is on a 

Seventh grade second honor '̂CEt.come, first serve basis. The 
roll students are Sandra Ah- P** 'ucluslve fee (or bus and pool 
nert, Usa Alderucclo, John 1“ non-members and $1
Barbero, Denise Bowering, or mem ers.
Karen Bunce,' Kathy Bush. ^
Steve Cabaniss, Drew Clark, JGandinl or the Rockville 
Sher^ Clough, Hans Dammon chamber of Commerce office.

V, » r*i .1 "^osc making firm reservations
Also, Stephen Deptula, Cindy through the, above will be per-“ 

Downer, Virginia Dowty, Me- fitted  to pay their fee on board- 
Mssa Dudek, Laurie Duell, Da- ing the bus. 
vld Duncan, Donna Farris,
Lawrence Goldstein, Deborah

This column of (luestionB and answers bn federal i I'!',"'” '’®’
• -1 11 1^1  I m r L  f r e  ' «u ranee are deductible if youtax matleis is provided li^Ine local olfice ol the U,o. | itcmbte expenses on your rn-

Intcrnal Revenue Service and is published as a public ' turn using Schedule A. 
service to taxpayers. The column answers/questions | premiums are han-
most frequently dsKed by taxpayers. i died differently than other

medical expenses. One half of
., , . . .  , ,__, these premiums, up to a maxl-the return, too, Indicating____ .ir.o
that he helped you with It.

Be sure the return you file 
has the pre-addressed label 
on It that came with your tax 
form package. The top label 
can be lifted off the form it i

Q) My tax forms came all 
right but my son’s didn’t even 
though he is now working full
time. What should he do?

A ) A tax forms package is 
mailed each year to everyone 
who filed a return the previ
ous year. If your son filed last 
year, he should have received 
one by now. If not, he can ob
tain 1969 tax forms and in
structions at a local IRS of
fice, post oflice, or bank.

 ̂ Q) I’m single but I do sup
port my niece who lives with 
me. Can I file as head of house
hold?

A) If your niece qualifies 
as your dependent, you may 
be able to file as head of 
household. Check your 1040 
instructions for details.

mum of $150 may be deducted 
without regard for the 3 per
cent limitation generally im
posed on medical expenses. 
The balance is included with 
your other medical expenses.

, , .u I Details on deducting medi-came on and put on another, , . ,11 u 1 .u  ^ cal insurance premiums and if necessary. Double check the , i- i ‘ i. ,  __ .. - , u I e _ other med cal expenses can tieinformation on the labe for found on the back of Scheduleaccuracy. Corrections may be 1
made on the label itself. A.

Q) Where should I send my i ^..S.
tax return?

A\ cjK„ I ;♦ TT)c A) Yes, this interest in-A) bend it to the 1Kb serv- • *. ui « *4.1.
lice center for your district.

An envelope addressed to the I reported each year as It is 
, \ • 1 J 1 • earned or all at once when theservice center was included in , , , . , . _, ; bonds are redeemed or whenall tax puckaircs. If you have . vr i *.

 ̂ misplaced yours, look in the j j ^
1040 instructions (page 1040-1 reporting,, ,  ,  ., J, . 1 you must continue with it on1) for the addre.ss to use. . * j  u -all future bond purchases un-

Q)-If I seek outside help 
with my tax return, how 
should I go about it?

\ Faculty Basketball
The’  Tolland High School 

Hall, Elizabeth Henry, Heidi faculty members will take on 
Horsman, Brenda Hunt, Betty their Ellington High School 
Anne Janelle, and Kathleen Ko- counterparts Wednesday at the 
walyrhyn. Tolland High gym.

Alos, Stephen Mantlik, David Preliminary actlvites will get 
Mullholfand, Susan Ohlin, Su- under way at 7, followed by the 
san Philipp, Barbara Leder- faculty game at 8. Tolland 
man, Elizabeth Porter, Janls teachers bowed to Ellington’s 
Romanlck, Julie Sespaniak, in a game held at Ellington 
Carrie Smith, Patricia Toma- last week by a 71-66 score, and 
tore, George Tracy, Pamela will be out to reverse the re- 
Wells, Charlene West and suits.
Pamela Willis. Tolland t^am members will

Also, Nancy Ann Wooding, include Bernie Mulligan, Dave 
Loretta Young, James Zabilan- Gough, Dave Williams, John 
sky, Kathy Zimmerman, 
beth N(x>nan, Miriam

A) Call your local account
ing, legal or tax practitioner 
association and ask them for 
the names of qualified people.

In choosing someone, here 
are things to look for:

1) avoid the man who 
"guarantees” you a 
refund

2) be on guard if he sug
gests the refund be 
sent to his address.

You are legally responsible 
for every item on the return 
even though someone else has 
helped you prepare it. So you 
should never sign a blank tax 
return or one that has been 
prepared in pencil.

Your advisor should sign

til you obtain permission from 
Q) My son is in the Service the IRS to change the method 

and last week he got his W-2 , of reporting, 
forms from a former em-1 The interest from the sav- 
ployer. Does he have to file a i ingsiSbonds should be added to
tax return? I your interest income from

A) Yes, if his income was i sources and entered on
$600 or more last year. A re- : 1'̂ *® horm 1040. If the
turn also has to be filed to ob- i amount is $100 or less, only 
tain a refund of withheld i I'’ ® total need be entered.
taxes even if income was less 
than $600. However, if he is 
stationed overseas, he has ad
ditional time to-file his return.

Taxpayers out of the coun
try have an automatic exten
sion from April 15 to June 15 
to file 1969 returns. If your 
son is in Vietnam, his return 
isn’t due until 180 days after 
he leaves that area.

Q) Are medicare premiums 
deductible?

A) Yes, premiums for Med-

When interest income is 
over $100, the amounts and 
the source must be reported 
on Schedule B. This schedule 
should be attached to your 
Form 1040. .

Q) A check I wrote in De
cember to a charity was not 
cashed until this January. 
Does this mean I can’t deduct 
it on my 1969 return?

A) -You may take the de
duction in the year you wrote 
and mailed the check.

Youngest Irish Senator 
Prepared to Go to Battle

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
stock market, with Investors 
gripped by a wait-and-see atti
tude, went almost nowhere this 
past week.

The averages closed out tho 
week just about where they be
gan. Trading volume slumped.

Analysts said heating up of 
the Middle East situation and 
Impatience over the persisting 
tight money Situation and little 
progress toward peace in Viet
nam kept meiny investors on the 
sidelines.

One Wall Btreeter said defi
nite action would be required In 
any of these fields to spark the 
market to a sustained advance.

The market’s senslUvity was 
illustrated on Wednesday when 
rumors swept Wall Btreet that 
the Federal Reserve Board 
would ease its money policy and 
that a major New York bank 
would cut its prime lending 
rate. The market surged in late 
trading to its second biggest 
gain of the year with the Dow 
Jones average of 30 industrials 
spurting 10.70 points. The ru
mors proved baseless.

The market posted a small 
gain Monday, sank sharply on 
Tuesday and dipped on Thurs
day and Friday,

The Dow Jones industrials 
eased 0.63 to 763.30 for the week. 
The Associated Press W-atock 
average dropped 2.6 to 202.7. 
The New York Stock Exchange 
index dipped .65 to 48.89. Stand
ard & Poor’s 600-stock index 
was off .26 to 86.64.

Of 1,746’ issues traded on tlie 
Big Board, 876 advanced and 
700 declined. New 1969-70 lows 
topped new highs by 246 to 29.

Volume sank to 64.286,890 
shares from 60,132,350 the pre
vious week.

Oil company stocks, with 
some Arab countries threaten
ing to increase pressiu’e, were 
generally weak performers. 
Among losses were Atlantic 
Richfield 1% to 59%, Gulf 1V4 to 
24%, Jersey Standard 3% to 62, 
and PhUllps 1% to 20%.

Among the week’s bigger los
ers were Polaroid 12% to 94, 
Parke Davis 4% to 30%, Kentuc-

courts of West Ireland, where gy Fried Chicken of Delaware 
she was bom. 5% to 39%, Computer Sciences

The older, male senators can 3%to M, and Beneficial Fi- 
take heart on one point. nance 3% to 43%.

"I don’t believe In auffra- Biggest gainers among the
gette-type activity,” she says, most active issues was Telex, 

By DENIS O’CONNOR "I should like to sep the house ..j believe the best way of over- up 12% to 136.
.auuu..- ou.u. DUBLIN (AP) -  At 26, Mary coming prejudice against worn- Among the 20 most active is-
, Eliza- Dorko, John Campbell. Steve Bourke has attained member- f en is not to emplmsize that you sues 13 fell and 7 rose.
Uiikt-iii . , _ . levant to the young people of the „re a woman, but to show that The five most active stocks on
O Neill. Scha hner, J ck Cough in and gbip in the Iplsh Senate. That s country/’ she says. "Any body y^u ^an do a job efficiently and the New York Stock Exchange

possible in Ireland, where the that meets so Infrequently can well.”Nancy Parker and Suzanne Vic Ov^ia. . . . . .  possible in Ireland, where the that meets so infrequenUy can well.”  this past week were;
Girl Scout Visit dooL but Seating capacity to minimum age for Senate mem- contribute to There are five other women in occidental Petroleum, up %

bership is 21, nine years less i°n or play its part vigorously in t^e Senate.
the country.’Mem'bers of Girl Scout Troop limitted.

6098 visited the Tolland His- "The proceeds of the event than for the U.S. Senate. Miss 
torlcal Society’s Benton Home- will be split between the Ath- Bourke is the youngest member
stead yesterday, earning the i®iic Association under the dl- here. ancient Trlnltv Oolleee of
community merit badge in the rection of William Holley, ^di- “ My election really was unex- “  ty uo g
process.

When the Senate isn’t meet
ing, Miss Bourke lectures in law

The scouts were accompan
ied by leaders Mrs. Ernest Sil- 
havy, Mrs. Albert Kerkln Jr. 
and Mrs. Richard Hills.

The scouts are the first group 
to request the tour of the home
stead since its acceptance by 
the society in December. Ar-

rector of Physical Education pected,” she says, 
for Tolland and the Tolland "The only person who really 
High School Band Uniform believed I would make it was 
Fund, under the direction of my nanny.”  ^
Henry Kreske, co-ordinator of On her first appearance in the ®*̂  f i

Dublin.
Both her parents are physi

cians and So are two of her 
brothers. Miss Bourke, graduat-

Train Hits Van;
Kills Eight Youths

STOCKTON, Calif. (AP) - 
freight train struck a 
stalled on the tracks south of

to 21'% on T66,3<X) shares;
Richfield, off 7% to 69; Ray-
Richfield, off 7& to 69 ; Ray
theon, off 1% to 27%, and Texa
co, off % to 24%.

The five most active stocks on 
-  A the American Stock Exchange
van ihis week were:

Four Seasons Nursing, off 9% 
to 44% on 336,900 shares; Eco-nenry ivresKe, co-orainaior oi un ner nrsi appearance in me ^ 1 *. ^ s  ̂ xzruvi ia v/Mitha IticiIHa tth. auw

Music for the Tolland ^Public upper chamber she fought the schol^shlp ^udent, won a fel- y logical Sciences, up 2% to 2rr%;
Schools. election of Sen. Michael Yeats, '^vf^lp to Harvard where she day night, killing eight of them, Enterprises, off 8% to

The Tolland High School son of the famed poet, William ® Lee Hallmark of the San 31^ ;  Vikoa, off 3% to 12%, and
dance band will play the Na- Butler Yeats, as Senate chair- ® where the Sen. Bourke joaquln County Sheriff's Office Clarkson Industries, up 6% to
tlonal Anthem and other selec- man. really was bom. gix scrambled out unhurt, 23%.

rangements for any other in- t)(ms during the half-time enter- Yeats won, thanks to the gov- "I was d-eply impressed by and that two suffered minor in- ------------------ ----
terested group may be made by talnment. emment majority, but Miss Bo- the readiness of young Ameri- juries.
calling Mrs. Clyde Johdro, Met- _____  urke bounced back with a mo- cans to accept responsibility,”  He described the youths as
calfe Rd.xvu. i iivm u jiK  n v r a iu  n o n  i i i  a  l a i e i  atsaavtjii hm h* i »o. «  ---------------— --------------- -------------------^ . uhjI iiinnaKljt Unltwm

The troop is also working on Tolland correspondent Bette the government squeeklng by determined to take some ac- from about 16 miles west m a k e^ '9 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  unuigs
a drawing and painting badge, Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

HEW^s Finch Supports 
Uniform Integration Rule

with a margin of two votes in tion.”  
the 60-vote chamber. Discussions with her unlversl-

Miss Boilrke challenged the ty friends led to her nomination 
government on a judicial in-, by Trinity (Jollege and her elec- 
qulry into an Irish television tion.
program on illegal money-lend- Miss Bourke Is one of the few 
ing. She argi>ed that an inquiry Roman Catholics on the staff of 
into a single program estab- Trinity College, a traditionally

BOSTON (AP) -  Robert H. disturbance involving memters „gi,ed "a  dangerous precedent”  Protestant sch.^!.
Finch, secretary of health, edu- of the Massachusetts Welfare tended to abridge freedom she also practices law In the
cation and elfarev says he sup- Rights Organization, who were expression She also demand-
ports a single national standard primarily protesting Gov. Fran- jhat the government deter- 
for school Integration, but "the els W. Sargent’s proposal that jj there was illegal
difficulty is that the federal gov- increased flat grants be substi- money-lending rather than
emment gives only 7 to 8 per tuted in state welfare for a sys- investigate a television report-
cent of the educational dollar tern that makes extensive use of . team
. . . and when the court lays special needs grants over basic There are portents of battles 
down standards, the schools welfare allotments. genate doesn’t
must rely on local funds.”  The disturbance began when meet often, which arbuses. Miss

Finch added, "Congress has 10 MWRO members began to B^urke’s ire. 
said no government department heckle Finch and an unidentl- 
can use federal funds for busing fled man pulled the table cloth
to achieve racial balance.”  from their table. ,

’There is a "kind of hypocrl- Police quickly escorted the 
sy”  In the North’s attitude to- group from the Statler-Hllton 
ward segregated educatldn, he Hotel.
said at a news conference Frl- Finch, in his speech, urged 
day. support of the Nixon admlnls-

"As a  lawyer, I can say the tration’s family assistance plan, 
distinction between de jure and because if adopted, he said, it 
de facto segregation is tenuous, will "always pay more to work 
Segregation is segregation.”  than to be on welfare.”
” We have a double standard. He said Nixon would veto any 
whether Its voting rights or civil welfare plan that did not con- 
rights,”  one in the North anoth- tain a work-incentive plan.
er in the South, he said. —-----------------------

Asked about a proposed S h ortes t W ar
amendment to on education bfil ,j,jjg gbortest war on record

OPEN 

ALL DAY 

SUNDAY

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

You wouldn’t want 
to lose a voice 

in Congress, would you?

 ̂ All Medicinal Services Available
455 HARTFORD RO. 643-5230,

by Ben. John C. Stennls, D- between the United
Miss., to require that desegre- Etngdom and Zanzibar (now 
gation efforts be applied equally Tanzania) from 9:02 to
In the North and the South, ^ ^ug. 27. 1896. Ad-
Finch said: "There Is need to Rawson commanded Uie
extend the provisions of Integra- fleet that defeated Zan-
tlon nationally. I think the North in 38 mlnutee.
has been guilty of a certain We Have Traveled!
amount of hypocrisy. Senator 
Stennls was perfectly In order In 
making hie amendment.”

After the news conference, 
Finch was the principal speaker 
at a Lincoln Day ^ n e r . His\ 
talk was interrupted by a minor

WHIST AND 

SETBACK

CARD PARTY
«  ® y ' \

Hie FVemdi Chib of \ 
Manolxeeter

MON.. FEB. 16. 8 p.m 

ORAlilGE H A U  

PubHc Invifwd

GLOBE
TRAVEL SERVICE

is now fat their BRAND NEW  STREET LEVEL  
LOCATION; handling land, sea and air travel 
reservations.

555 MAIN STREET
(AeroM from Mary Cheney libfwry)

PHONE 643-2165

You can. Easily. If y o u  (don't show up in the 
Census, Because national and sta le  legislatures a re  
based on population .

If you, and enough o f yo u r neighbors, fee l the 
Census is a  nuisance instead o f a necessity, you  
may not g e t into the head  count. And could end up 
with one less rep resen ta tive  than your a re a  is 
en titled  to.

O th e r things, to o , d ep en d  on Census figures, 
like a id  fo r schools, housing, m edical services, 
re c re a tio n a l facilities, and the stimulation o f jobs.

So fill in yo u r Census Form. It ’s as p riva te  as 
yo u r v o te , and just as im portant.

We can’t know where we’re going 
if we don’t know where we ore.

C ENSUS DAY IS'APRIL

Advertlting contributed for the public  ̂
good in cooperation with The Adver-

®Ou5c'''*
tifting Council and the International 
Nawtpapar Advartlalng Exacutlvaa.

/ '■ 'v N

V

te TO MARCH 9

CLOSED
THINK SMALL MmSO

Delivered In Mnnoheeter
Dqulpped with leatherebte in
terior, windshield washer, 3- 

r speed ele<;tric wipers, heater,
■ defogrgeir, 4-way safety flashers, 

back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts, Teutherette headrsSts, 
steering wheel lock and rear 
window defnxtter.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rt(, 13, Tolltnd Tpka. 
Tstcetfvllls-Manelitiitr 

649-211$

Cut colored sheets to fit and
Manchester Evening Herald tion In a later session that had she said. "I returned to Ireland from 14-18 years old, and all use for lining

■ to take some ac-
of Stockton.

GRAND OPENING
G E T  A C Q U A IN T E D  

S  P E C  I A  L  _

4 SHIRTS ’1$1.00

ON HANGER WITH YOUR 
DRY CLEANING

COMPABIE
’THESE
FBIOEB

Ladies' 
Suits l i S  
Plain Dresses 1.25 
Skirts .49 
Sweaters .49 
W inter Goats 1.59
(Not PUe)

Rain Goats 1.25 
Gar Goats 
Slacks

Men's 
Suits 115
Pants JSl
Sport Jackets i 9
Gar Goats 
Overcoats 
Top Goats 
Sport Shirts 
Rain Goats

Coin-Op 
Special

*1.50 an 8-LB. LOAD
W ITH A N Y  REGULAR  

DRY CLEANING ABOVE

I
I

HOMETOWN
CLEANERS

B U R R  S H O P P IN G  P L A Z A  
N E X T  T O  C A L D O R  

647-1603

Free
Win A Portable TV

NOTHING TO B U Y ------- SIMPLY FILL IN THE

COUPON AND DEPOSIT IT IN OUR STORE

DOOR PRIZE RBGISTRA’nON

Name

Street

Town ........................................  State

Date .................................... PiMMie

One Kegl.truUun Per Family

r

Plus these following prizes donated by BURR 
CORNERS' MERCHANTS.
• Original Oil Paintjii|$8 from Sehertla Golltry
• $5 Merchandisinjc Certificate from Loean MiHs

• Pair Electronic Stereophonic Headphones from 
Electronic Jungle

a One Large Pizza from Marie’s IteH—  Spicielty 
Food Shoppe

• Shampoo and Set from Gary’s Spol of Bminty 
Sahm

OPEN 10 A .M .t«8P.M .

Read Herald Adverlisemente
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Turn-A way Crowd Sees East
Tom Juknis 
Leads Way  
In Tlir i l ler

16 Losses in 17 Starts 
Now Mixrk for  Indians

Sports Viewing

By PAT McCABE By DEAN YOST

issŝS'S'

DRIVING FORCE — New York’s Cazzie Russell 
grets around Detroit’s Terry Dischinger as he drib
bles upcourt. Russell is the Knicks’ clutch player.

“Oh when the saints go 
niarchin’ in.’’ Yes, the 
Saints of St. Thoms Aqui
nas did come marchin’ in to 
East Catholic on a dreary, 
bitter cold Friday night, 
and ran up against more than 
they had bargained for as they 
were soundly defeated by the 
high-flying Eagles of East Cath
olic, 66-53. A crowd of over 1,300 
watched with several hundred 
others turned away.

In the early going both teams 
seemed to be feeling each other 
out as turnovers and mistakes 
predominated play. The Saints 
aggressiveness off the boards 
combined with Eagle nalstakes 
gave the Saints a 16-10 lead af
ter one period.

Ing by Bill Peoples and the the line.
driving of Brian Maher enabled Scoring honors went to the 

Being overpowered by a the Indians to hold the one winners' Skip Walsh with 17 
■ taller and more experienced point quarter lead. points. Chotlner netted 13

Conard was hotter than blue points with Gary LaRocque and 
blazes in the middle part of the Robbln popping In 10 pointo

team, Manchester» High 
for the 16th time this sea
son went down to defeat second quarter behind, the ex

quarter couldn't keep up with Tuesday night against wie

TOM JUKNIS
the Chieftains' 22-poinU. period. 

Opening the
. ____the state's basketb^
third quarter, houses. New Britain High with 

an All-Stater Nate Vinson.

SASKSTSAUiscones.
In the second stanza Aquinas 

settled down to a deliberate Jankowski

Russell Didn’t Mind 
Seat on Knick Bench

NEW YORK (APy—A seat on the New York bench 
isn’t Caxzie Russell’s idea of the place to be . . . unless 
the Knickerbockers happen to be sitting on a 49 point 
lead.

16
BockvUle (96)

RosaelL ftnuDy ei&mcd a
i^oc d  S ev  York's. sJUning

izî oTT. sfti out the
oC 'Lhr Kiucks 151*106

Soath Windsor (64) B
Roy 16Burgor 4

4a
atyle of play with short-lived ?
success aa a tenacious defense Goodwin 0
on the part oi East brought the _
Eagles back finally to overtake Totals 28
the invaders. Two last second b
layups by Tom Juknis and one Sc^otto 1
by Ed Row^oy with one second whlto 3
showing gave the Eagles a S^ocvlk 5
three-point margin, 27-24, at in- Mansfield 4
termission. M-a^elson 0Oavla 0The red hot, fast breaking Middleton 4
Eagler. broke the game wide 
open in the third quarter scor
ing four of the first five hoops

in the batUe for the fourth and and running up a commanding PHrrW 
last playoff spot in the East. margin. Hot shooting by senior 

Terry Dischinger popped for forward Tom Juknis and the ag- Berger 
IT pomts and Detroit, team- gressdve rebounding of senior 
mates Jimmy Walker and Dave Tom Sullivan combined with the Accto 
Bmg added 25 and 21, respec- overall fine play of always re- <î ruthers 

Xaaonal Basketball AasooatioD lively, as the Pistons extended uable senior guards Ed Rowley Total.-, 
ronnp over Phaladelphia. Pho.nix's losing string to three John StxJva proved to be

Bm.. this time, the former games. jugf too much for the saints as
itxiaghT. Ail-American enjoj-ed Tom Van Arsdale, Johnny the Elagles ran up a command- vSnUmrelll 
rK. view from the bench...after Green and Ocmnle Dierking split 47-34 margin after three per- T.uohs 
pouring in 35 points as the East- 24 points in a third peritxi rally tods. ^sric+St
em Division leaders turned an that carried the Royals p ^  San The fourth quarter,, was McKeever
BO-poant first half blitz into the Francisco. Van Arsdale finished niarked by the absence of senior Ttotal..
worst thrashing ever absorbed wnth 34 points, Dierking hit for Tim Kearns who suffered a
by the 76ers. 25 and Green added 20. slight twist of his right ank'.e in

While the Knicks cut their (h- Barry Clemen's two free early going although having Haasen
vision-clinching magic number throws with eight seixmds re-  ̂ poor shooting night. However, n^vler 
to 14, Detroit trimmed Pho«iix .maining clinched the Sonics' was a predominate force in 
132-120; Qncinnatl whipped San victory over Baltimore. Bob controlling the boards. The hot
Francisco 128-110 and SeatUe Rule poured in 39 points and shooting and aggressive re
edged Baltimore 141-139. Dick Snyder 31 for Seattle which bounding of the Elagles dashed

The Knicks spurted to a 38-23 beat the Bullets for the fourth comeback hopes poced by the Totals) 
first quarter lead, piled it up to straight time this season. Scrappy Saints in the fourth pei-
80-46 at halftime and breezed Seattle, down 68-55 at half- .jod as the Eagles were con- 
the rest of the way with re- time, hit on 20 of 27 field goals c,tantly in command of play. cibHcc 
serves completing the runaway, in the third quarter to grab a After the smoke had cleared 
Dick Barnett, who tallied 25 106-100 lead entering the final the Eagles had pulled out a very r.-,Ksins 
points, also eat out the entire period. Then the two teams bat- convincing victory over a sscrap- 
fourth quarter. tied down to the wire. Haiti- py Aquinas which gave it all HaWberg

Jim Washington scored 24 for more's Earl Monroe was eject- jjjey had but the Eagles were q ,^ ,,
the 76ers. whose seventh loss in ed with 1:11 left in the third pe denied,
the last nine games left them quarter. Gus Johnscm topped the 
four games ahead of idle Boston Bullets with 26 points.

last night. Conard High
(8-7) of West Hartford topped 
the spirited Indians 75-74 at the 
Clarke Arena last night. The 
loss was the sixth straight.
Manchester shows but one tri
umph In what has been a disas
trous campaign.

It must of been spirit week at Oonapd was unbelievable as 
Manchester High as the student everything they threw up at the p
section of the gym was plaster- basket went In while the Indi- i
ed with signs and a record to- were Ice cold. Dave Wooley g Anderson 
tal of students turned out for kept Manchester In the game a
the first of three home games with all six of his points com-  ̂ iwalah

P Pta before the season ends. 'ng ^  canto. a ^rtnwltz
5 ^  Manchester jumped into an Fouls hurt Manchester In the 4 ReynoWa
0 a early 10-7 lead and then watch- fourth stanza as center Chuck ^
? ed Conard come roaring back, Liankford and guard Brian o BuaneU
0 0 knot the score and go ahead, Maher both retired from the
® g 11-10, then fall behind 12-11. game with five personals. Jim
1 3 The lead changed hands nu- Balesano and John
g rr merous times in the first perl- found the range for the

od and a half, before Conard five as they netted a quarter |
F got hot and went into the dress- high of 18 points. 0 W.
0 0 Ing room at the half leading 36- As a team, Conard made 27 g “

each.
For the losers, Brian Maher 

managed to net 13 points and
10

cellent shooting of Mark Rob
bln. Skip Walsh and B.J. Chot- 
iner and pulled ahead to stay. Peoples chipped in wlUi 

An unbalanced scoring attack po^ts.. 
by the Indians in the second Manidiester Is home again

of

23 Totals

OCoamn local 3 Herdlo

27. of 57 attempts for 47 per cent 5 B. Manor
0 The local quintet led at the while the local five canned 19 2 
§ end of the first eight munites of of 49 attempts for 39 per cent. qw^l.
0 play, 16-14. Fine outside shoot- Both teams were equal from geSre ^  haM Conard 36-27.

B F Pt»
4 20 10
4 M 13
1 (W) a
0 (Ml 0
a 3-2 8
8 M 17
1 4A 6
4 10
1 2A 4
1 6
0 U
1 06 a

31^ 76
(IM)R F Pts

0 (M) U
1 36 4
1 36 4
2 8
2 16 5
3 4-7 K
a 1-1 6
3 76 13
4 10
a 00 4

10 2166 GO

s a t u b d a y
1:80 ( 8) ECAO Basket

ball: Providence 
vs. St. Bonaven- 
ture

3:80 (30) World Ski Baces
( 8) Drive the Bagged 

Edge
4:00 ( 3) Golf Clastic
4:80 (18) Baring from 

Hialeah
5:00 (30) World of Golf

( 8) WIdeWoridof 
Sporta

(18) Outdoors 
SUNDAY

1:55 ( 8) NBA: Lakers vs. 
Bucks

2:00 (18) NHL: Bangers 
vs. Canadiana

3 :S0 (80) World Ski Baces
4:00 ( 8) American Soprts- 

man
4:30 ( 8) KUly Challenge

Ninth Win 
Racked Up 
By Gunners

Even though it was Friday

rifle team was able to notch its 
ninth win of the season, yester-

34

P Pis 3 211610434
63
2

Sir’s Tom Roy Passes 1,500 Point Mark

Hoop Records Fall, Rams Win

in Meriden, 917-901.
ITie victory was a fine team 

effort, with all shooters doing 
well. The competition among 
the three MHS top shooters has 
been torrid all season with Er* 
win Nash (188) getting the top 
spot followed by Jared Stans- 
Held (186) and Captain Pete 
Lalashuis (185), who fired a 
perfect prone and sitting.

They were ably assisted by 
John Albee (180) and Bojdio-

Glaatonbary (67) B 
8 

11 
1 
1 5 5 
1

What else could happen High basketball, has two more Court learned, broke 
in this 1969-70 basketball ff^mes remaining this season schooTs scoring record set last Perretto (178) who

P Pfa season*  ̂ Warren Zahner with a ^n excellent score for his
39 18 96

31 67
Bolton (66)

Geern
Ruflni
Henr>'

23 14

P-adberD‘ckiorson

East Hampton (54) B 
1 5 
2 
1 4 
2 
2 
1 4

schoolboy record of 2,190. 37-polnt production. Hamed first match of the season
 ̂ It seems everyTning pos- J ^ y  paced the Bobcats to an netted 17 field goals aqd three g f  career.

3 sible that could happen on overwhelming win over East points by way of the foul line. MHS second five swamp-
I® the hardcourt did in this Windsor in a NOCC affair. Hamed was aided In scoring jj,g ^ncox Tech second five,
4 fantastic season. Helping Roy out In scoring was by Joe Peters with 15 points ge2-788.

East Catholic captured Its John .Boss!, the only senior on with teammates Paul Schulze .pĵ g jocal shooters take on
third consecutive Hartford the starting five, who pumped and Ray Bedard netting 13 and Yvinjjiam High Friday In Wlnd^

j, pjg County Conference title. South in 10 points. lo points each. ^am in quest of their 10th
0 8 Windsor's giant center, 6-8 Tom For the losers, Samoevik and Flor the losers, George Rego starts.

Roy, went over the 1,500 point Middleton netted 11 and 10 canned 24 markers with Jed 
2 mark with a 35-point evening, points respectively. rewskl, Koths, Fleet and Gur-

^  and South Catholic's Dan Moore South Windsor has games re- non popping In 11, 10, 10, and 
0| made 71 points on 30 field goals mainlng with Prince away and lo points respectively.

and 11 foul shots for a New the only team to blemish their MANCHEISTEB — leaking 
60 England schoolboy mark. Rec- record, Windsor Locks, In their part In 17 games so far this 

ords are made to be equaled final home game of the sea- season (Jheney Tech has yet
and this Is the year for their son. to be in the winners' circle. 48.48.36__176, Glass 47-48-44-86—
downfall. ROCKVILLE— After record- Stafford High dealt the Beav- 173  ̂ Hubbard 56-43-4634—173,

Last night the high school Ing six victories In a row and ers a stunning 75-36 setback on Palmer 49-48-33-il__ 171, Em-
merllng 47-47-39-36—169.

WUcox Tedi (601)

F PtB 3 4

Manchester (917)
Nash 49-4048-42—188
Stansfield 49-49-47-41—186
Lalashuis 50-50-40-46—186
Albee 50-44-44-42—180
Perretto 46-49-38-46—178
Other Shooters: Lorenzen 48-

22 10

College Basketball Roundup

UCLA Rolls Along 
To 19th Straight

B<»dnrd
B m hnGfvme
M athews
Oik

The high-flying Eagles were 
led in scoring by Jukins with 22 HBnrcd 
■and Sullivan and Rowley both 
with 11 points. Doug Kochanou- 
sky was high far the Saints 
with 24 follawed Ron Jam- 
bard with 14. The win boost 
the Eagles' record to 16-3.

In post-game comments.
Coach Stan Ogrodnlk seemed to ^1^ '*  
bring out the fact that through- j«drew^i 
out the year Blast's success has 
been attributed to their ability 
to dictate the tempo and pace 
of the game; their ability to

EUlnzton (91) F Pta 3 37

Hoyt
Parenteau
Timms
Laez
Pecynski

49- 40-44-43—185
50- 47-43-42—182
47- 46-44-43—170
48- 47-41-43—170 
48-47-46-86—176

TOtala Tolland (70)37 17

R jim ondo
R egoFleetN»>ff
P alum bo

B345 
0116 
0 
0

NEW YORK (AP)—“I’m sure that for W ^ h in ^ n  
tate our Pauley Pai 

their gym is to us.’’

Totals

State our Pauley Pavilion is as much of a snake p i t ^  ‘'^^nTe^reiiminary, Eastcath-
_ olic's highly successful JV's de- ncUo

That was the comment of bad. UCLA has been beaten (gated the previously undefeat-
___K iC f  ....m I * *  a . . .  a  a  a m  1 4 a  D a i i l A ^ r  ^ a i H l I r k T l  O •  . . I . .  _ _  POV a> a  T71___ a ___ 1 ^ .1

Stafford  (75)

I basketball schedule went ac- then being defeated by Middle- Tech's homecourt
7 cordingly with no upsets being town, Rockville High bounced Tech's high man was Steve 

irecorded. South Windsor High back Into the winners' circle Gagnon with eight points. The 
(17-1) rolled to Its 14th consecu- with a commeinding tritunph team's leading scorer, Ken 
live victory topping East Wind- over Glastonbury High In a uarrimore, popped in only sev- 
sor (5-5), 64-34. Rockville High Central Valley Conference bat- g„ points.
(13-6) came off a defeat end tie. Stafford's attack was paced

13 pinned Glastonbury High (7-10) The Rams placed four play- jjd Hillman with 20 points 
I® with a 96-67 CVe loss. Stafford ers in double figures with Lar- followed by Nlemitz and Camp-

8 High (13-5) overpowered win- ry Willette pacing the attack î gn ^(i^ (3  gnd 14 points.
 ̂ less Cheney Tech (0-17), 75-35. with 34 points. Mike F'aiTis

1 Elling;ton High (7-11) just missed (21), Howie Johnson (16), and 
^  the century mark In defeating Bill Wilde (10) added to the

Tolland High (2-10) in a NOOC winners' total.
F c o n t e s t ,  91-70. Bolton High (4- The. losers' high man was
3 10 14) ended a 10-game losing (Jeorge Corthouts with 23 CONSTRUCTION—Wes Bunce

'll streak and downed East Hamp- points followed by Marino, 142, Lloyd BowtUler 138-368,
24 ton (2-12), 60-54, In a COC game. Tamkun and Dysnchk with 17, Dom IVAngona 139-354, Ehrle 384, Bert McConkey 364, Charlie
10 SOUTH WINDSOR—Scoring 1,- 10 and 10 points each. Oakman 161-414, Sam Keith Whelan 143 - 386.
2 501 points in three years of ELLINGTON—It must have 153-368, Pete Peterson 360, Wll- --------

— hoop competition, Tom Roy the been an evening for records as 11am Riley 369, Anton Mlayer SAPLINGS—AUyn Lordner 132-
Wlndsor EIIing;ton's sophomore whiz, 388. 340.

Other Shooters: Ballard 47- 
46-40-34—166, Rivers 47-43-36- 
33—169, Nourigan 49-40-38-89 — 
166, Lockrow 47-40-32-36—166, 
Barlllard 44-46-31-32—162.

COUNTRY CLUB—Fred Bak
er 137 - 356, Vln Bogginl 376, 
John Diyment 139-388, Ding Farr

26 14 70 wonder boy of South

Clark 
WdrrUi 
Barsaleau

Coach Johnny Wooden after his only once on its Pauley Pavilion Aquinas, 75-54. East was led Niemitz 
unbeaten and top-ranked UCLA court in 4Mi years. py the sharpshooting of sopho-
Bruins in college basketball had Unranked Georgia Tech, more forward Tim Quish who Smith
whipped the Cougars Ô -Sl Fri- shipped earlier in the season by collected 24 points and aoj^io-
day night In Los Angeles for u<JLA at Pauley Pavilion' 121-90, more forward Ken Tomezuk who Hubbard 
their 19th straight victory of the gpggj nfth-ranked North Caro- poured in 20. 
season and 23rd In a row in- jĵ ĝ  state 89-77 in the opener of Kut Catholic (M)
eluding their last four games of g doubleheader at Charlotte. ̂  SuUivan
a year ago. ■ North Carolina, lOth-ranked in ®

It was only last Monday m Associated Press poll, I  ^ h T
Pullman, Wash, that es- gj.gg^g  ̂ Clemson 110-66 in the *
caped from the brink of defeat 32 pgi„tg a
by scoring five straight points in
the closing minutes for a 72-70 •' ~
victory over the Cougars. Yunkus 6-foot-9 led ^

This time tha Bruins led bv Georgia Tech with 27 points and 3 Jamborrlinis lime liw uruns, itu oy rehoimris The Yellow Jack- 2 CekanavichLIrIvwzv U/Iobu'^01 rû intu fnnW fl 20 reDOUnQS. 1116 X LllOW ^
ets opened a 16-point lead in the

B F Pts Crompton
4 3^ U9 4-6 22 Totals
1 0-2 23 83 4-7 10 f/\rrlmorc
4 3-4 11 Soucy
0 2-a 2 G-t*nrw>n

B
6
3
2
6
6
0
0
1
2
0
1
2
1
0
0

F Pts 
8 20

85U13
0
0
24
0
24

College Ball Just Waste o f Time 
For Many Blacks Haywood Claims

Cheney (S5)
30

Bienkow»4cl

B3 
04 
1

F Pts The way .Spencer Haywood 
i 1 sees it, to be young and

23 T oIoIm 
Rt. 1 P

Sidney Wicks’ 21 points, took a 
12-2 lead and went on to win
handily. The Cougars, paced by half and the Wolfpack
Gary Elliot's 22 points rallied to "^ver caught up m losing their

2 No»al
3 Krchonow.sky
1 RoMchaiKl
2 8z(?panik

at 18-30 66 Wtilker 0 0 0
KqoiiMUi (63) Poole 0 0 0

B F Pts Culler a 0 4
6 2^ 14 Rivard 0 0 0
3 8 Tomloo 0 0 0
0 1-1 1 Tlmerlck a 1 5

2 black and playing college 
basketball can be a frus-

■1610 24 ■•i'NaJley 0-1 2 Phelps4 Goreezky0-0

showcase doesn't match the 
£how. It is equivalent to display-

withln 24-20 before the Bruins second straight game, 
went on a 10-point tear. Pennsylvania, No. 8 in the AP

‘T thought when we got within poll, won its 13th straight by 
four points we were going to whipping Yale 70-62 in the open- 
make a run at them,” said er of a twin bill at the Palestra 
Marv Harshman. Washington in Philadelphia.
State coach. St. Joseph’s shaded Temple in

” But we took three bad shots the second game 55-54 on two

13 Totals 19 15-20 53 Totals 16 36

Cooperstown to Shea Field 
Featured in Ba:seball Films

by 10.''
s"The Bruins were 
team than they were Monday,”

free throws by Mike Hauer with 
differe-t five seconds left.

Jacksonville, seventh-ranked
R ârshmaJi added in an under- nationally, bowled over Oklaho-

\tement.
srshman needn't feel

ma City on the road 103-83 as 7-2 
too Artis Gilmore tallied 27 points.

Washington’s Cap Pistol 
Causes Pain for Opponents
Rick Barry'.s knee is hurting Washington with 29 rebounds.

Inveators Diversified Services’ the pennant triumph In three 
third annual major league base- straight victories over Atlanta, 
ball movie, "1969—Baseball's and finally the four-ln-a-row vlc- 
Hlstoric Year," blends an in- lories over Baltimore In the 
slant hlMory from Cooperstown World Series, after an ’ opening 
to Shea Stadium, the long-odds game triumph by the Orioles, 
triumph of the New York Mets, Once again fans can see th e  
and a roll call of all-time aU- remarkable catches by Tommy

the Agee, Ron Swoboda, and Cleonstars as a highlight of
games centennial year. Jones, that sparked their World

This year's producUon. sj^m g^^^g runaway, 
sored by Investors Diversified
Services (IDS) in cooperation Music for the new movie Is 
with 'the Major League Baseball -lane Jarvis on a Thomas 
Promotion Corp., differs from Organ. Miss Jarvis is on t h e

15 75 NEW YORK (NEA)—  ing the Hope Diamond, say, at black players for years," he players. You can get a degree
a jewelry counter at Wool- says. "The college gets a good part-time. I'm going to the Unl-
worth's. black player or two and .ail It verslty of Denver for classes

He contends that many black thinks about is winning teams every Wednesday night. I don't
players are too accomplished to and packed gyms and money worry aliout my degree because
be languishing In college sur- flowing in from all sides. No- I know 111 get It, even *t ta k »

tra tin o  nrpHirnmpnt tViP roundings. They should Instead, body thinks about the playertrating predicament, the ̂  paying pro ball, earning the himself. Heck, when the sea- Besides the money, Spencer
money and acquiring the appro- ended lost year, I had trou- Haywood says there is one 
priate acclaim. Many black ble getting seconds In the school more reason why the careers of 
players, he says, are aware of cafeteria. Imagine what would black players should be accel- 
thls and consider coUege ball a have happened if I broke a erated: They are more edvanc- 
waste of time. But there is little 'eg and couldn't play any more. ®d than white players of similar 
they can do about H. except "Tbat scholarship would have "^es.
challenge the rule that prevent^ been gone, real quick. “Black players in coUege are
them from turning pro until "There were a lot of prob- better than whites because of 
their coUege classes graduate, lems at Detroit last year. We *^e Playgrounds',”  he claims.

The result, according to Hay- o“ *’ eight games. "la  Detroit, the playground
wood, U lost time and money “ »en the coach started playing ‘ eem® ^uld beat some college 
and incentive to black players ^ s  own son and a lot of guys teams. When I praettee against 
who are good enough to turn think he was good blgh school Mds during the
pro but can't. enough to be playing so much, summer, 1 went to,, the play-

' , . and the whole cliib fell apart, grounds and played against
^ t « d  * v i^ ” ‘̂ arted losing to teams we Dave Bing and Jimmie Walker 

a llege  ball a wasted ye^ , ghouls j ĝy  ̂ run out of the gym. and Walt Bellamy. WhHe play-
™  I I knew I had to get out. I t ^ s  ®rs need college ^11 to d e v r i^

tte  g ^ e ,  I *dn  t l i k e 'l l  lUlra gg,g„y j myself. »a c k  players develop on the
and I dldnt ike up am I getting out ^  all Playgrounds.

a time when you have to think [ b f  JTaitae Shouldn't player, who grew up on big city
about yourself. I knew I was /j( g wi.'^ *’*“*̂ y
good enough to play pro ball g g im iw  j”  college
and before the s e ^ n  was half t  ^  rituatlon came to when he first gets to school. But
over last year rny-̂  mind was and asked for his ad- he's got to play freiOnnan ball

nn ^P^ncer would tell him to first. Now there's another
made up. I wasnt going to follow the same course he did.) waste. A whole year. You know

“Take a kfd Hke Ralph Simp- Ralph Simpson played four 
' ■ Ndw '  '

A Sidelined
up. I wasn't going 

waste two more years."
Haywood Ip^ the University gon. for iruoknee'

less these days-which means Steve Jones had 26 for the previous ones because world championship team as
more pain for the opposition, Bucs, who suffered through one ^ brings In the many notable the organist fpr the Mets at

Washington's (tap pistol, re- of their poorest'shooting nights gyents that were connected with Shea Stadium. u.c
covering from a knee injury, of the season. , the centennial. and the profes- i f  s a)l there and It's all yours o f'^ tT olt laM^summeJ^'iftrrTla i ' dUv' ^ o' I ^ ' " ‘1 *’®
gunned in a game-high 27 points The defeat cut New r cans gional game's lOlat season. It _  asking. Free showings Greg Turek, who played the sophomore year and signed a school team in Detroit We had on the vanttv **
Friday night to ,xice an 111-101 Woslern Division lead to one- jg  millimeter ^ d  g,g  ̂ arranged for the first L \ f  of the season for the $200,000 contract with the Den- were unbeaten and won A c nie la
ricto^ over New Orleans in the half a game over idle Denver. color with narration^y Curt  ̂ University of Hartford Hawks ver Rockets of the ABA, The gtate champlon»h“  R ^  is a ^
American Basketball As.socia- Verga scored 21 of his game- ewr̂ y. anchor man NB̂  ̂ broad- _ . . . .  .  . . . . . .  * . .___  „.j_ —u  ui„ _i______ >_____ . . r- la a own.,, -  .7 w . t » ,1. 111 documentaries, "Baseball's In- basketball team, has been side- league said his circumstances great player. He rtiould be In "My brother Flovd (■ is

high points in the second half to caster for the World Series, All- (egtgrlng the lined for the season following a were extenuating, that he was the prra right now he's that he's ^ e  star at
In the night's only ABA game, bring Carolina back from a Star g ^ e  nmjOT league play- pennant scramble of 1967 hernia operation. "W ell miss a hardship case and, that he good*  ̂ But where is he’  Up at in DetroirthU BeasoiT^HlJ**’ *

Bob Verga scored 29 points to three-polnt half-time deficit to a o « s  an^the NBC ( ^ _ o f  the Z  him." said Coach Gordon Me- needed the money to help sup- Snchlgan State, packing ta 7c-
l̂ eud Carolina over Ui-s Angeles. 73-72 third-quarter edge. f l l^  ev^  '"B S eb ireT '^ w h lcT 'gave ''^ * ! Cullough. "Greg played some port his family. Detroit, sup- crowds for them. But who out! boiifxls" a ‘gameTrkn;;''he‘ ;

„  . . .  ® irolt Ditcher Dennv M ^ l n  a games In coming off the ported by the NCAA, protested side of Michigan knows any- Ing to make a good pro gua?dThe caps, with Barry leading lead, m the fourth stanza inter-league playoffs, ^ d ^ e  Irĉ  t pitcher Denny M ^ l n  a move, but to no avail..Even thing about Ralph Simpson? He's already asking
the waj/. shot into a lead early until Vefgais timely jump shots raln-plagu^ 1969 All-Star game double role as an organist and connecttcUt." Turek. a H It had succeeded In prevent- Nobody. he should do and the last

' t o  capsule fo.™_ as a 31-game winning moimds- ^m  from turning pro, Hay- "If Ralph were to ask me I »a^ him I to“  Mm
^ i t  «cor®<l 27 points including 10 for wood would not have returned what to do, I'd tell Mm, 'Take "  'Floyd,' I said, 'You

in the second quarter and re- returned the lead to Carolina, into capsule form, 
pulsed several New Orleans' Aiding the Carolina offense was
rallies. The winners led by as Doug Moe, with 17. Stadium on three occasions Is is available through Investors jo from the field and seven for for his junior and senior sea- the money, go Into the pros, and junior college for a v e a /t i^
many as 15 points in the second Craig Raymond led the Stars there, first with the capture of Diversified Services (IDS) n  from the line. JJie 8-3 for- sons. finish school at your own con- then you come Into the ABU
half.- with 21, followed by Mack .Cal- the Eastern Division champion- p.O. Box 1414, Minneapolis, waid-center was a former court ’------------ • ■ ■ ------------ ■ ---------.

Center Ira Hurge helped vln's 19. ships by the Mets, followed by Minn., '66440. star at East Catholic High. year

iiiiiBii mJUVKSi jrviM vwii v\Mi* vMoii jrvu inXiO uie ABA
"What happened to me last venlence.’ Now’s the time to 'do This new league is big enough 

ear has baen happening to It, with the leagues flghdng for for both at us.' "  ^

y.
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THE McLain to Cooperate in Gambling ProbeHerald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Field Moves
DETROIT (A P )— Den.

Notes from  the Litt)e Black Book
Once agfain Manchester’s top two bowlers passed up 

the annual town duckpin tournament at the Holiday 
Lanes, Cathy Dyak and Hip Correnti. The former is the
reigning No. ,1 high average roller in the United States . m-
and Correnti has for years lieen high on the list of ny McLain, the Detroit Ti 
the National Duckpin Bowling Congress. . . Thursday Ker pitcher who won 55
will be the final date for school- --------------- —  games during the last two
boy boaketboll games to count Tennessee, Memphis State, all (jaseball seasons, has met

five, Penn Stale, Kansas State, federal attorneys to
Oklahoma, Arkansas, North cooperate on

K u h n O ffi^
Keviews Uii

for CIAC tourney consideration 
. . -Keeping with their policy, 
Manchester HlRh will use Hart
ford Board umpires during the 
1970 baseball season.

' « • *

Y LEAGUE 
Opening game last night saw 

Boland Oil defeat Manchester 
Travel, 31-11. 'I'lie o il ■ i. .  ̂
throughout and took advantage 
of numerous Travclmen turn
overs. High for the winners
were Tim McConvlIle (18) and 
Dave Brown (0). Dave Romano 
played an excellent defensive 
game. For the losers Mike
O'Reilley had 10 points.

In the second game, league-

Here ’ n ITiere
Date for the return exhibition 

f(X)tball game between the New 
York Jets and New York Giants 
at Yale Bowl In New Haven is 
Sunday, Aug. 23. It will be an
other sellout. . ! Calvin Mur
phy's, half-brother, Bob Miller, 
leads the Niagara freshman in 
scoring with a 22 point per 
game average. , . Congratula
tions are due Pete Savin, own
er of the Hartford Knights, re
cently named president of the 
Atlantic Coast Football 
League . . . Man to watch to
night when UMass invades 
Storrs to play UConn on the 
basketball court Is Julius Erv- 
ing. The sensational sophomore 
is the nation's No. 2 rebounder 
and his 26 point-per-game aver
age lists him among the top 20 
scorers In the country. The 
game is a complete sellout but

all four. . .The Big Eight con- associate of McLaui’s said away in the last quarter to de- 
Irlbuted Ihd most rlny-'r' to Friday night. Manchester Auto Parts,
National Conference teams, 21, McLain has not done anything 48-30. Paganl s took advantage 
followed by the Pacific Eight Illegal, but the federal Investl- of their height and fast break 
19, Big Ten 15, Southeast Con- Ration deals with persons Mc- 
fer nee 13, Southwestern Ath- I-a I" may have known, said Ed 
letlc Conference 12. Southwest Demetrak. who has been a Mc- 
Confcrence and Western Ath- Lain cohort In business enter- 
letlc Conference 11 each, Mis- prises for the past 3% years.
.-jouri Valley Conference eight, McLain could not be Immedl- 
AtlanUc (Joast Conference sev- ately reached for comment, 
en. Central Intercollegiate Ath- The Detroit Free Press said 
letlc Conference five, and Lone he has been Investigated con- 
Star Conference four. . , Ne- cernlng possible involvement In 
braaka was the top Big Eight gambling and association with 
contributor, with five players, gamblers.
followed by Kimseis State and Earlier Friday, Baseball 
Oklahoma four each, and Kan- Commissioner Bowie Kuhn said 
sas, Colorado, Missouri and in a statement at New York that 
Oklahoma State two each. . . “ certain off the field activities"
The Pacific Eight breakdown of McLaln'ln 1967 are being re- 
reveals that Southern Call- viewed by the office, 
fornla's six was followed by Kuhn did not say what actlvl- 
ULOA flve  ̂ Oregon State, Stan- ties. However, the baseball

High for the winners were Bob 
Ostberg (16), Bill Wilson (13) 
and Jim Wlgren (12). For the 
losers, Carl Bujauclus (16) and 
Gary Lemlre '(12) starred.

P l a y e r  of the week: Bob 
Ostberg.

Evans Next 
Best Again 
To McGrady
LOS ANGELES (AP) — L«e 

Evans has been called the, 
greatest finisher of any quarter- 
miler in history and for those

ford and Oregon two each, and commissioner noted there was „   ̂ .  innWeH unhentnhle
California and WasMngton one "no indication that these actlvl- ®
each. . . From the Southeast ties In any way involved the

may be heard on WTIC radio Conference, 'Tennessee's ftve playing or outcome of baseball
with George Ehrlich and Floyd 
Richards handling the micro
phone. . .Each member of the 
Minnesota Vikings received $7,- 
929.77 for winning the National 
Football League title. Each 
member of the Cleveland 
Browns received a full share 
of $6,117.80. . . Hugh Camp
bell of Vernon has been a start
er with the Hebron, Maine Aca
demy basketball team this sea
son. He starred last spring os 
a pitcher with the Rockville 
High spring.

•  *  '  *

But Martin McGrady, the 
man with only one distance—600 
yards — came on In the final 
strides with an incredible finish
ing kick Friday night and beat

Tension Increases 
For Both Fighters

NEW YORK (AP) — .Toe Frazier and Jimmy Ellis, 
who will fight Monday night for the undisputed world 
heavyweight championship, were fighting the tension 
today—the tension that builds from the end o f  serious 
training until the fight starts.

FTazler's manager Yank Dur-

Bradshaw 
In Contract 
Bargaining

set a world record in the 600- 
yard dash.

topped Mississippi three. Van- games
derbllt two, and Auburn, Kuhn met with McLain and
Mississippi State and Louisiana the 28-year-old pitcher's attor- E van ^ for  the Third lim e -to
State one each. . . The South- ney Friday.
western Athletic Conference A federal grand jury has been
■was led by Grambllng's five meeting secretly In Detroit re-
and Included Southern Unlver- cently on what federal officials
slty three. Alcorn A&M. Ark- say is a nationwide gambling " 7 ^ ; '  thr"previoils” Veco^TTTt
ansas AM&N, Jackson State orobe which may involve known ,, McGrady on a longer
and Texas Southern one each, sports figures. , at Louisville Kv

.  -  .  Fine™ peijon. h .» .  been ar- K '  M cG „.
Grid Shorts charged ^ t h  V olat- had a microscopic edge and

Among the 13 players select- interatate gambling^ laws  ̂ ^gg credited with his sixth -vlc- 
in 1969 by the 13

FRAMED — Pro gtolfer Doug Ford found himself 
in this situation as he looked through the tree for 
his ball in the rough in recent PGA touniament.

PITTOBlfflGH (AP) — Terry 
Bradshaw, the Pittsburgh Steel- 
ers' top draft pick, says he 
wants no comparisons with Joe 
Namath's Image although he re
spects Namath's passing arm.

"I'm  no Joe Namath," the 6- 
foot-3 blond quarterback from 
Ixiulslana Tech said Friday 
while In Pittsburgh to begin con
tract talks with the Steelers. 
"I've been brought up different
ly. Kids l(x>k up to athletes 
nowadays. The long hair and 
curly sideburns don’t fit that 
image.”

Bradshaw, who met newsmen 
with his father, William Brad- 
shaiy, and his attorney-friend, 
Robert Pugh o fShreveport, La., 
said he believes Roman Gabriel 
of the Los Angeles Rams Is the 
most complete quarterback in 
the National Fcotball League, 
but he said he thinks "Namath 
has the best arm.

ham said Friday he ex|>ecte the 
six-state champion to knock out 
EIIls, the World Boxing Associa
tion king, anywhere from the 
first to the 16th round of the 
bout at Madison Square Garden.

Durham, who uses the first 
person when talking Of Frasier, 
said:

"I've accomplished every
thing I want to do for this fight. 
There is no doubt in my mind 
that I’ll knock him out any
where from one to 16 rounds."

Ellis, who did only roadwork 
Friday, has expressed confi
dence In yl®'tt>ry but hasn’it pre
dicted how the fight will end.

Neither has his manager, An
gelo Dundee, who said;

"I don’t predict but I won't be 
amazed if Jimmy knocks him 
out.”

Frazier rates as the 8-1 fa'vor- 
ite in man-to-man odds.

"I'm  not betting money so It 
makes no difference to me,”  
bald EIIls.

Frazier, who weighed 204 In 
knocking out Jerry Quarry In 
seven rounds In his last fight 
June 23 In the Garden, is ex
pected to weigh 204 or 206 for 
Ellis. EIIls Is expected to go in 
at 198, the sam e' he weighed

Bradshaw, who combs his '^^en he outpointed Floyd Pat-
hair like singer Glen Campbell terson In hls last start Sept. 14,

ed first charges against three of

Both men were timed In Lotz Fires Stunnina 64 Round
1:08.7, three-tenths of a second '_______________________________________________

Obscure Californian 
Leads Tucson Event

and also resembles him, was In St(x;kholm.

Short Punts
National Conference 
eight were regulars; 
tackle George Kunz,

The 219 players selected by tackle Rufus Mayes’ (since attorneys, 
the IS NatlcHial (Conference traded to Cincinnati), Dallas U.S. District Atty. James 
teams In the annual National running back Calvin Hill, Brlckley of Detroit declineil
Fhotball League draft with the Green Bay defensive tackle comment on whether McLain
American Conference last Richie Moore, Los Angeles run- 1̂ ®® been Investigated, 
month came from 128 colleges nirg back Larry Smith, New However, Demetrak said 
and universities and 61 of those York Giants defensive end that McLain was questioned
schools contributed two or FYed Dryer, Philadelphia run- once within the last week by
more players. . . Southern Call- nlng back Leroy Keyes and St. James Ritchie, who heads a 
fornla was' tapped for the most Louis comerback Roger Wehrll U.S. attorney general’s task 
players, six. . .Three Trojans , , .Detroit running back Altle force on organized crime. The 
also were selected by Ameri- Taylor, Minnesota guard Ed task force has been concentrat- 
can Conference teams, giving White a-d San Francisco tight ing on the gambling quiz, 
them nine and co-leqdershlp end Ted Kwalick were re- Ritchie could not be reached 
with Grambllng for the most serves; New Orleans guard immediately .for comment, 
players chosen . . . Five John Shinners had pre-searon After Kuhn’s statement, it 
Grambllng players were named knee surgery and joined the was learned that McLain had not 
by NC teams. . .Other schools Saints late in the season; and been fined or suspended. Kuhn

tory without a defeat indoorsteams, them were dismissed by a De- t^jg ggggg„ ^gg ^  
Atlanta ‘ roll federal Judge this week on je indoor races, most of them 
Chicago recommendation of government gt ggg yg^jg

Kathy Hammond of Seattle 
led all the way in winning the

'TUCSON, Ariz. (A P)— “Win a tournament?’’ 
John Lotz repeated the question.
‘Why, I never even scared one very bad.’’

Women's 600 in another world 
record performance.

The petite blonde cruised 
home in 1:06.3, two full seconds 
better than the mark Jarvis 
Scott set in the Sunkist Invita
tional Meet In Los Angeles last 
month.

Bob Seagren, the world indoor 
record holder in the pole vault, 
withdrew from the meet be
cause of illness. Dick Railsback, 
former UCLA star, won the 
event at 17-1.

Willie Davenport won the 60- 
yard high hurdles from Gary

But the obscure tour regular 
from Hayward, Calif., threw a 
scare into the field at the Tuc
son Open golf tournament Fri
day whipping In with a stunning 
elght-under-par 64 for.the sec
ond round lead.

Lotz, a 28-year veteran of six 
years on the tour, played hls 
remarkable round In almost 
total Isolation with most of the

Tommy Jacobs and Homero 
Blancas grouped at 137.

Lotz, who ranke(l 90th on the 
money-winning list last year, 
said he was using a new putter 
he had picked up just three days 
ago and admitted "it seems to 
be working out pretty well.”

The performance would bear 
him out. He had 8 one-putt

dressed In a conservative green
ish-brown plaid sport jacket and 
a tiny ■diamond-patterned ma
roon tic. He didn’t hesitate to 
say he believes he'll be playing 
for the Steelers his fir:k season.

"I hope to be playing. I’m 
.sure I will be," he said. “ I don’t 
think I'll be a starting player 
IxHjause of experience.”

He said the competition with 
the other 
backs won 

"I think Hanratty (Terry) is a 
fine quarterback,”  he eald. 
"I'm  (ieflnltely eis gtx)d, but It 
remains to be seen If I’m better.

Harry Markson, managing di
rector of boxing lor the Garden, 
said tickets for the fight, scaled 
from $1(X) down to $10, were 
moving briskly auid that the sale 
was well in front of the pre-fight 
pace for the FYazler-Quarry 
bout which drew 16,570 fans and 
a gate of $502,618.

the competition with _ _  _ ,
three Steeler quarter- i N a p o l e S  K e i t i a i n S

Solid Ring Pick
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Mexico 

City's Jose "Mantequilla”  Na-I’m bigger than Ha^atty. ^
Bradshaw refused to discuss . . .  ..........................

his contract negoUatlons with retain hls world welterweight

-- ------------ ----- greens, including seven longrelatively small gallery follow-
Ing first round leaders Lee Tre
vino and Bob Murphy.

Lotz, a stocky g;uy who said 
he had no explanation for hls 
sudden rush to the front, was 11-

birdle efforts between 12 and 25 
feet, lipped out an eagle putt 
from 15 feet and tapped in for 
a bird and two-putted a par- 
five for his ninth birdie.

'I don’t know what hap-

the Steelers which will beg;in 
Saturday.

" I ’ll tell you right now," he 
sEid. “ I refuse to answer cuiy gg(jgg 
questions about money. We 
have not discussed this. I ’m 
leaving this up to my attorney.’

title tonight against Ernie “ In
dian Red" Lopez in a match 
that figures to be filled with

A crowd of about 17,000 is 
expected to jam into the Forum

with four or more players se- Washington comerback Gene said he would make a'-other power, clocking 7.0 seconds to under par for the tournament n-ngj -• he said with e  puzzled
X. _• ___ TT4_____ __  n  t O  t o v l  S t n t p T Y l P n f  U/VlPYl tViO f o r t f a  a •________________  .  ___lal -  _  OA 1. ^ 1 .  a # 1 0 t» .  S C l l O O l .

Bradshaw, the first player to ‘n neighboring Inglewood and 
be picked in the 1970 draft, said P®/ over $2M,000. says promot-
hc will have to concentrate onJo There will be no broadcastbooks when he gets' back

lected by the National Con- Epps was a member of the taxi statement when the facts are
^  _______ .  < A « r o 1 i i n t A < 4ference are: Nebraska, UCLA, squad.

7.1 for Power, the man who 
has beaten Willie twice this in
door season.

, . . ,  ,, ,,, , , John Carlos won tho 60-yardand outside activities. Including ^g^j,
o o  a  v> A V t n p o r t l a f  K « i f

evaluated.
McLain estimates he earns 

$200,000 a year from baseball

performing as an organist, but 
he has had several financial dif
ficulties lately.

To cure his financial woes, 
McLain has hired International 
Management Inc. of Cleveland, 
Ohio, which has handled fl

out of the 300 later when he 
said he “ didn't feel like nm- 
ning.”  Tom Jones, once a star 
220 man at UCLA, won the 300 
in 31.9.

Randy Matson won the shot

with a 36-hole score of 183. „ „  j,jg fggg
Trevino, the defending cham- “ i didn’t think I played that 

pion, and Murphy each had 68's well and I really didn’t think 
and were tied at 134, just one i putted that well but every 
stroke back. time I looked up, the ball looked

Veteran Steve Reid had a 67 like it was trying to find the 
for 136 with Chuck Courtney, hole.”

In this country.
Napoles, who will be 80 in"My studies arc hurting. I’m - 

making a passing grade, proba- ^  ^
bly a "C •’ average. I’m going to oyored by 3-1 or 4-1 ^bly
have
back

to work hard when I go third defense of the 147-pound 
division title he won In the same

Bradshaw said he was happy Skes“  by ta o ik o ir S

nances for other athletes such with ® tom of ^  for a 
as golfers Arnold Palmer anC ^
Jack Nicklaus and Baltimore 2:09.6 for a meet mark in the
baseball great Brooks Robinson. T  ®

McLain said in an interview Red'and® won the long jump
at Lakeland. Fla., earlier this ®
week where the Tigers are set-

Rangers Defeated 
But Set New Mark

he was picked by the Steelers. round
"I plan on making Pittsburgh 

a winner,”  he said (xinfldently

Kings Romp

ting up their spring training
of 25-2%.

Greg Jones of the University

SPRINGFITLD, Maas. (AP) 
_ Led by a sensational per
formance by Its first line, the

OAKLAND (AP)— Even when they lose, the New Springfield Kings sailed t o  a

Lopez, who has a 36-6-1 rec
ord, with 18 knockouU, will col
lect $40,000. Napoles, 66-8-0, with 
39 knockouts, gets $100,000. Jose 
was stopped on a cut eye by 
L.C. Morgan In 1966.

The states that Issue hunting 
permits for bighorn sheep In-

camp, that "I extended myself f f  Texas-Bl Paso won the 880

York Ranirers win themselves honors in the National 9-4 American Hockey L e ^ e  Arizona. Colorado. Idaho,
® , victory over the Baltimore Clip* Montana, Uath, Washingrton andHockey League record book.

on business deals and used some 
bad judgment.”

He said he hopes that the In̂  
ternational Management Inc.,

In 1 ;64.2, a tenth better than 
Mathyas Michael of Cal Poly 
San Luis Obispo.

Juris Luzins held off Poland's

REGGIE OBtRSKl t o n y  MABINEIJJ

Holiday Lanes Site of Play

Action Continues 
In Duckpin Event

headed by Cleveland attorney ■Andrezej Kupezyk to win the 
Mark McCormack would clear and Australian
up the problems. Kerry O’Brien won the two-

On Friday, the Detroit Bank from countryman Pton
& Trust Co. confirmed reports Clarke in 8:36.6.
McLain’s checks are being sent --------------------------

Art Dulong 
A fte r  Mile 
Win Tonight

Take Friday night’s 4-2 defeat P®r® Friday night. Left-wli« Wyoming. In C a^da toe Wg- 
at the hands of the Oakland Doug Robinson tallied four goals horn is hunted In Alberta and 
Seals. It goes Into history as the and Marc Dufour added three. BrlUsh Columbia.
117th consecutive game t h e ___________________________________________________ ____________
Rangers avoided a shutout—tying their own previous NHL Better* SmartcT* Movc Mature
record of 1940-42. ___________~ ^

But Ranger defensman Jim

to them by the Tigers to pay the 
$13,000 remaining of a loan.

A court suit was filed about a 
week ago to evict McLain and 
hls family from their home In 
suburban Detroit. The suit ccxi- 
tended he has not paid $2,460 In 
rent owed.

McLain said the financial

LOUISiaLLE, Ky. (AP, — 
Art Dulong of Holy Cross, better 
kn(wn for hls distance running, 
emerging as one of the hottest 
mllers in the country, guns for 
the Mason-Dixon Games mile ti-

Neilson suffered torn knee liga
ments during a plleup FYlday 
night and apparently will be lost 
for„the season.

Dave Balon's 25th goal of the 
season got the Rangers off to a 
1-0 lead in the second period, 
but Seals dofenseman Dick Mat- 
tlussl tied It up in the third peri-

m e".’George Cochran, will start head to h ea d _com p et^  
today at 2 o'clock.

At the same hour, eight worn- Blank nv.n.„ -Mari
en, led by liolane Irish, defend- John Mack vs. Tony Marl
ing champ, will start quarter- nelll
final aoUrity. Vic Abraitls v®. Fred Mc-

The match winners In both Curry 
divisions will advance to quar- Herb Steadman vs. 
terflnals in the Men’s Division Krol 
Sunday and semifinals In the A1 Plrkcy vs.

della
Ed Bujauclus vs 
Norm Lalonde vs.

Pagano
WOMEN

wide attention when he won the‘ 1 ’®'®̂ g°®li®
2:28.

A minute later Orland Kurten

Richard

Women's Division, also tomor
row. Sunday's action also 
starts at 2 o ’clock.

All matches both days will 
be best of three.

Following are today’s pair
ings;

MEN
George Cochran vs Steve 

Dyak
George telletier vs ., Frank

them."
The internal Revenue Service 

placed a tax Hen recently 
against McLain’s property In 
Oakland County, Mich., for $9,- 
460.

None of those arrested by fed
eral agents were sports figures. 
Federal attorneys also have rot

JoWh Rleder who has
Robert “ PP®®*"®̂  before the grand jury.

However, Brlckley said he ex
pects some Indltcments this 
month. He said any initial In- 

Rolane Irish vs. ary dictments may concern those

Charles Gar-

Laver Upset
HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP) —

Spain’s Andres Gimeno upset 
top seeded Rod Laver qf Austra
lia Friday night, 4-6, 11-9, 7-5, to '̂® tonight.
enter the finals of the $26,000 Dulong, who says he prefers ^
Montgomery Ward cup against -ii® longer distance:", got n a t i o n - ^ g o a l i e  Ed Giacomin at Aussie Ken Rosewall. ■ wide attention when he won the*'P®®t goalie Ed Giacomin ai

Rosewall advanced vrith a n®*'® Boston two weeks
mild upset victory over country- ®8® with a 4 minutes, l.l sec

onds clocking.
The sleek striding Crusader 

senior proved it was no fluke, 
coming back with two .straight 
victories last weekend. At New 
York Friday night Dulong ran 
in his favored two-mile and eas
ily won in 8:42.8 and in Balti
more Saturday captured the 
mile In 4 ;05.2.

Braddock Sees Jimmy Ellis 
Winner in Monday Title Go

By JAMES J. BRADDOCK two fighters were made for each 
Former World Heavyweight other, Baer was made for me,

(Written
Chumpion
for The Associated 

Press

man Tony Roche, 
seed, 9-7, 2-6, 6-2.

the No. 2

and Frazier is custom-tailored 
for EIIls.

Ellis will beat Frazier be
cause he’s the better, smarter, 
more mature fighter. He’ll 
move in and out. keep FYazler 
off balance with a good left

Meet games.

a deadly punch. He uses it bet
ter than I have ever seen and 
It’s on target. ,

Frazier IS the perfect target

vs. Agnes

Mltcbie

Reggie Gburskl 
Claughsey

Gall Hampton vs.
Evans

E(l^e Klot^r vs. Joan Colby

arrested.«

Holy Cross Wins 15th Start 
In Routing Fairfield Quintet

_ _ * «ip6%4 It - •*» nlra/l

Champlain (j!up 
Playoff Tonight
The Champlain Cup playoffs 

In the Southern New England 
Hockey League go Into their 
second week with tonight’s 
matches. It’s the Hartford Hus-

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
more I think about It, the more 

birch's second goal of the year I’m amazed by the fight be-
put the Rangers back in the tween Joe Frazier and Jimmy jjgnd and always be ready with 
lead. Ellis in^Madison Square Garden jngj "gneak”  right of hls that Is

Th?n the Seuls» went on the next Monday to clear up the 
streak, that gave them their heavyweight situation, 
fourth win In Ihelr last five It’s so much like my own fight

for the title with Max Baer in
the Long Island Bowl on June (qj. eiiIs. He’s easy to hit, paT' 
13, 1935. At the end of 1933, I ticularly with right hands. Ho 
was just another Irishman hag only one way of fighting and 
working on the Hoboken docks that’s to pressure In, punching 
taking a fight here and there to gii the time to the head and 
make a few bucks. As far as I body. But Joe Frazier Is not a 
was concerned, my career as a knockout puncher and he'll find 
fighter was over. I never g different kind of enemy In El- 
thought about titles or big mon- hs. Bills knows what he’s doing 
ey. Just making a living and every minute and he'll take 
that was tough In those days. charge right away.

Then, In 1934, I got a break. Ellis Is also a little hungrier 
Rolling UU a record point total, Manchester Coninui- The Garden put me in against than Frazier. He hasn’t fought

A wah(X) is one of the fustesl 
game fish.

Record Point Night 
P'or MOC in Victory

Manchester led at the l6-mln-

Holy Cross picked up Its 15th ,g"g in^h^g second kies and Bristol Champlains and
i  basketball victory In 21 games Colchester Jets against ,the

Friday night with a 1-64 vlo delphia. East Hartford Canadians at the 
Cross-Falrflcld Hartford Arena In South Wind--tory over Fairfield University The Holy . .  .u

in New Haven highlighting col- game, played before 2,600 fans sor. The Huskies and the Cham- 
I ^ g ? t i I .S 3 a c U o n  mC^^^^  ̂ ®t Ih® New Haven Arena, saw plains face off at 7 :48 beginning 
y * , Jack Adams and Bob Klssane the evening a events.

Hanless Coast Guard remain- combine for 24 flral-half points, The Hartford Artno Is located 
ed without n victory so for thU then ride the bench In moql, of on U.S. Rt. 6 In South Windsor, 
m ?  taking a tT m  L t ln g  the second half with four ^ r -  Theybox office opens at 6 :S0 and 
from Southern Connecticut at sonal fouls apiece the first game goes at 7 ;46.

Amy Pirkey, nsistunt 
manager at the Holi
day Lanes and direc
tor of the Town Wom
en’s Duckpin Tourna
ment. Mrs. Pirkey is a 
foi'mer town cham
pion s m a l l  pinner.

B̂ ‘̂ 'k̂ vUh 
M int iiigh 
t'lm fiii 
Qti igliiiMln^
P iwlow.iki 

i rigmi 
W ray

HUnIH
IJI

tretta of at least a .500 season.
Three games remain. ___

Dandy Don Chafin was at hls ute marks. 25-l‘.>, 62-34 , 96-58. 
beat, hitting the cords for 89 .Mam hrstrr (Un .. .
points. The elongated center 
flipped In 18 field goals and 
added three charily losses. As 
a team, 63 baskets and 15 free 
throws were recorded.

He received plenty of help 
from Bob Beckwith (26). Ron 
Mlrck (25) and Jim Murtaug'i 
(23). Also in twin figures was 
Pete Corrigan with 17.

Jack Halkovic (22) and Dale 
Slegner (16) led the losers, now 
1-14 record-wise.

:i

Pl.s
2(>r.i3!»
u

TulalM
Douglaa SlrgiUT 

' Ilaik mte 
JuluLH-m i(4 viioUl.'* 
DoU'ik Doh

lltiuxuloiilr iH0>
57* K 
4

ToUila

light
plon, and I beat him In 10. In 
march of 1935, they fed me to 
Art Lasky In a 15-rounder to 
provide a challenger for Baer 
and I won. I got my Baer. And 
I'm saying right here that Jim
my Ellis will gel hls Frailer.

4 Baer was the powerhouse, 
'7 cocky, always popping off, artd 

everybody thought unbeatable. 
Frazier Is undefeated, strong 

3 and bullish, and like Baer, 
K showing no respect for aq oppo- 
*K nent. Like Baer, he appfars to 
* be a little too sure of himself. 

i:i Baer and Frqzler were different 
In styles, of course, but If ever14 BO

Ishment. Ellis is as much a 6 to 
1 underdog with Frazier os I 
was a 10 to 1 underdog with 
Baer. The price® are ridiculous.

Bills cun win this fight by a 
knockout or decision. He has the 
punch to knock anybody out and 
he can box better than anyone 
in the heavyweight division to
day. He's a real pro. At timaa, 
Frazier fights like an amateur. 
Ellis fought hls way tq hls pert 
of the title by beating the best In 
a tournomeift. He deservte to b« 
chumpion of all the world and I 
predict he not only can do It but 
will.

I
I

\
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I]T H IS  A C X ID E M T  POLICY 
IS  SO M E T H IN ' YA REALLY 
N E E D S ,  FUPDSy..,flM...A^...' 
P C R T 6C T S  YA  A G A IN ST

b v k r y t h /n :.
SWEAT! 

I 'L L  TAKE

I 'M  G O IN S SK IIN G  
T H IS  W E E K E N D  .. 
U N D ER ST A N D  IT 'S  A  
V£W Y  DANG ERO U S 

S P O R T

JU ST  R EM EM SER EP ... I  
DT ANOTHER APPOINTMENT'

T H A N K S  FDR LETTING 
M E  BOWWOW YOUR 
SK IS , PORKY! VOU f l  S 
CAN  RICK TH EM  / U.I 
UP A N Y  T IM E ! V  > Is

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
OUTA TH' WAY, ZEB» I'L L  

TAKE CARE O F 'IM

a-w

( ^ H E Y ,  WATCH IT!

— »*
/'?

5.
LOOKS LIKE YOU BO YS JUST  

. LOST YOURSELVES TH' WAR!

7

I  KNOW m s v o u R  
BO O M , B U S T E R . B U T  
CANT W E SH U T  THE 
W lNCaOWr E V E N  T H E  
B A P IA T O B  H A S
cooSesuMPs.'' ■

suae, IFoasor 
A B O Lrr  IT  /  I'.v\ W EABlN 

A P U B B E B IZ E P  J U M P 
S U IT  U N P E B N E A T H  
T H A T  S W E A T S  T H E  

P P U N R S  O F F .'  ■
I  O P E N E P  T H E  W IN PPW
S O  I  w o u l p N 'T  l o s e

TO O  M U C H  A N P  N E E P  A  
N EW  l a y e t t e .'

I L L  C L O S E  
rr.' IF

W E W A IT  
TO O  L O N G , 

Y O U 'LL  
H A V E  T O  

U N P B E S S  
W ITH  A N  
I C E R C K . '

/

i  t4 .
1

I s J U S T E R  
W IL L  T R Y  
A N Y T H IN G *

Aniwtr »o Pritloui TbhU

In the Bible ta sra m H

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

OH, M V ; so THAT 'S 
W H A T 'S  C A U S IN G  
THE, U H ...A R O M A .7

 ̂ _-i I,  ̂J r

Tai IhS. OH—All .C tfro br f»«Wr« $ro4««f«,

ER, 5 0  LONG, BOYS. I ’LL GET 
I 'L L  BE IN TO U CH / .^THAT...

HI, ORSON... W HAT I  FOUND T H E S E  
IN  BLU E B L A Z E S ?  BEHIND TH' LOCKER.

u

71

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

Y E A H ,I  H A FT A  S P L IT  Y  A N P  P E P R IV E Y O U  O F  / M E,TO O .' I  G E T   ̂
T H IS  L O A P O F  L O a S - -  I A L L  TH AT EXH ILA R a -  \ M V 0 0 D P F E E L -  
B U T I T S  a O O P E X E R -  \ T IO N 7 r P F E E L D O W N - )  IW O S FRO M  < 

C IS E . '  G E T S  YOUR 0 LOOP | R IO H T  G U ILTY .' I ' L L  J  W A TC H IN 'SO M E- 
M O V IN G ,T O N ES  YOU U P /  B E  C O N TEN T T O  & P C JY  E L S E
A N P  R E A L L Y  A A A K E S  V j U S T  S TA M P  B Y  ) ( W O RK. A T  F E E L -
VOU F E E L  G R E A T .' f f  A N P  WATCH YOU J  V  IN G G O O P .'
LIKE TO TRY IT? ENJOY YOURSELF.'

IB I970 MrHaii,K« Syiul.. Iiir.

'TheQfNDlcATE ŝmSfJ I " n o t h i n g * B f  WAYOUT

WHO'S THE W ISE 
GUY WHO TUI5NED 

MY PAINTINe 
U P S I D E  D O W h f ?

■gMMi

m tt

/•

T H E  O L P  C O L L E G E  T R Y 2-lVe im ̂  MU Im T M Ijt >»■ QW

ACROSS
1 First man
5 Cain’s mother
8 Son of Seth

12 Feminine 
appellation

13 Wife of 
Aegir (myth.)

14 Used by Judas
15 Wise men df

the-----
16 Devotee
17 Ireland
18 Brazilian bird
19 Fall flower
21 Slimy mixture
22 ------------- of

Bethlehem
24 Susa was its 

capital
26 Makes 

mistakes
28 Precious stone
29 Eagle (comb, 

form; var.)
30 Legal point
31 Royal Society 

Edinburgh 
(ab.)

32 Consume food
33 Heid covers
34 Pace
36 Artisan’s 

helper
37 Redact
39 Impair
40 Great fear
44 Race course

circuit
46 Kind of exam
48 School subject
49 Kind of 

recorder
50 Get up
51 Obtained

52 Followers
53 Political 

cartoonist
54 Worm
55 Saucy

D O W N
1 Athena
2 Darlings
3 Handled
4 Ekitangle
5 Goddesa of 

discord
6 Ebiormous

o g
m

custody 
20 Reiterated 
23 Biblical

_____  mountain
7 Grafted (her.) 25 Endured
8 Before •
9 Natural

10 Drug
11 Dispatch 
19 Taken into

27 Saintes (ab.)
28 Native metala 
33 Weary by

importunity 
35 Pontius-----

36 "Ave -
38 Small candle
39 Dawn (poet.)
41 Fury
42 Love god
43 Attorneys 

(ab.)
45 Nuisance 
47 Permit
49 Overturn

rr
iT
18

5 6 7
13
iF"

rr
IT

10

IM
136

39
4$

S3

II

42 43

51
sT

IIT

(Newspaper In U rp ritt Ann .)

CARNIVAL b y  d i c k  TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

G'PY,
pad; I  Doin
KNOW HOW 
TO THANK 

YOU,

FLIES HOME:

I 'V E  
BEEN SO 
WORRIED) 
DARLING

ITS ALL OVER, CHRIS. 
PEPPERS BACK IN SOW a, 

ISOBERED, HAPPY, HAS HIS 
FRE5HAAAN FOOTBALL 

NUMERAL.

AND PROBABLY MORE 
OF A MAN. ALL YOUNG 
PEOPLE MAKE MISTAKES 
...AND LEARN MUCH 
FROM EXPERIENCE.

THEN LET'S HOPE 
O UR SON HAS 

PRO FITED  FROM 
HIS EXPERIENCE.

T o O<T7~^

o

'ViES, ITS AN AD FOR. 
SOME KIND OF WARmiNT.

O H70 hy NIA f**w TJ4. I«| U S. f*t. OH.

“That boy friend of Janie’s is the first person I ever 
saw who actually CAUSES motion sickness!”

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

NO — 1 HEARD ^  
THE HOTEL CLERK 

TELL THE OPERATOR 
THAT SHE WOULD

IT WAS A  DELIGHTFUL’ IT WAS AAUCH 
EVENING, JONATHAN.' , AAORE THAN THAT 

TOME, M Y  d e a r !
STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

r V E  G O TTO  A D M IT
T H A T S  A  V E R Y  TIAAELV 
WAY TO ANNOUNCE 
THE EVENING MENU.

13?

7-/4

3 :
boast BEEF
BJTA -roes
CORN
S A L A P
COFFEE

W --------------------Y e o o p  OF YOU To 
COM E,COL.CANYON! 
TOO B A P  YOU JUST 
M IS S E P  MRS.0L5ON

IF YOU WILLTELL̂  
ME WHERE SHE WAS 
TAKIN6 MR.OUSONS 
BOPy... ANP I'LL 

OlVE YOU A CHECK 
TP COVER WHATEVER 

L REMAINEP.

CASH? ANP SHE PIPN'T 
HAVE CARFARE WHEN 

OLEY, JUNIOR 60T INTO HIS
j a m !!

)

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
A  VALEN T IME:.'.' 

Ff?OM A  SE C R E T  
-I A D M IR E R

C

A Ji. '7

 ̂ R o s e s  a r e  r e d ,  
V i o l e t s  a r e  b lu e ,

, A 'p a i n  in  t h e  n e c k  
R e m in d s  m e  o f  T o u .

A N Y W A V . 
IT'S NICE TO BE  
R E M E M B E R E D

SC M ET IM Ee  
B E IN G  A  

w i e H i N G - e m z  
CAN  B E  A  
PRETTY SG AR/ 
E^SFERISNCE

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
ARE VOU PUT OF 
VOUR liMWP?...VOU 
EXPECT ME TO let 
VOU U9E THE 'OPAL 
SKULL' AS BAIT TO 
TRAP LAPIPE?!

WB CAN ANNOUNCE 
that I'LL BE WEARINS 

IT AT THE VICKEE 
INPUSTR'.ES 'EXHIBIT... 
THAT'S SURE TO

\  .
ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

IN TH^MDONLir 
o u ie f  DF H 5 P .
PDUPDIF, RD0IN 

T b s s e s  
P^saeGSLY,,.

X  ju srcA x ireerra ^ L eep

t.b ".!S 2 s .

jr -t  FEEL 0D... CHURNFD UP.'
,..A < a  THbUGH JM  FACIwe TD , 
lte&F6CWB0HB.. 0li6OttB- THING.'

WOW. VOU
ASREEP TO let 
EASY USE VOUR. 
PRIZE OPAL TO 
CATCH THAT 
JEWEL THIEF 

?

V  CALL A REPUTABLE HEAP- 
SHRINKBR. WA5H...I THINK I NBBP A CHECKOUTl

WHILE VOU'RE AT IT. 
HAVE CAROL PACK VOUR

bas6...you'lu deliver
THE OPAL TO PARIS... 

PBK40NALI.V5

LITTLE SPORTS
r a c e  -TFtACK . £ N T - R A N C ^

BY ROUSON
lY

YBfFRpAY

A l in e  
P/NK  
'H e e r l

R//V

/
J

" \

N  " i ■ - '-1 U , ' ' \V, ■  ̂ V\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT, HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIHED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY ilEFORE PUBUOA'nON 

DeudlInn for Hatiirduy uiid Monday la 4 :S0 p.m. Frtdai

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clnaalfled or “ Want Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

convenlenee. The ailvertlaer ahould read hla ad the FIRST 
day it  a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS In time tor the 
next Inaertlon. The Herald la reaponalble lor only ONE In
correct or omitted Inaertlon for any advertlaement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Inaertlon. Errors which 
rio not loHHon the value of the advertlaement wlU not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Inaertlon

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

Businast SarvicM
Offarad 13

YOU ARE A-1, Tnick la A-1. 
CellarB, ntUcB, yarda, drive
ways scaled qind small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
muno Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

SNOW FIXIWING Private or 
business, 24-hour service. Call 
649-9617.

COMPLETE janitorial service, 
homes and offices.. Floors 
washed and waxed, rugs sham- 
fxyoed, windows washed. 649- 
8876.

.SNOW PLOWING, residential 
and commercial. Also truck
ing. Reasonable rates. Cull 
646-1974.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Mont Infonnatlon on one of our claaslfled adverttsemenUT 
No anawei at tho telephone listed? Simply cal) thr

EDW ARDS
A N S W ER IN G  SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leuv* your moaaage. You’ll hear from our adventoer U: 
Jig time witliout spending all evening at the telephone.

3HARPENIN»i«ervice — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., S8 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-B, Thursday, 7:30-9 
Saturday. 7:30-4. 643-7968.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lota 
cleared, trees topped. Got a 
tree problem! Well worth 
phone call, 742-8252.

T

(S) 1770 ky NIX, Inc.,

"Remember the good, ole days, a year ago, when we
worried about the economy being 'OVERHEATED?"

Help W o n te d -  
Female 35

Help W o n te d -  
Female

^ ^ y y pAGE FI PN
' ’i

35
Help Wemted—  

Female 35

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

OlHining for experienced Al- 
phii-Nimierlc IBM keypunch- 
<ir to work full-time days. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condl- 
tlons, (vmvenlcnt free park
ing, In-plant cafeteria and 
ii.1k>vo average benefits.. Ap
ply:

SECRETARlf for law office full 
or part-time. Write Box F, 
Manchester Herald.

SALESGIRL wanted (ull-ilme 
five-day week, 9-6. Full compa
ny benefits. Apply in person, 
Arthur Drug, 042 Main St., 
Manchester.

HOUSE PARENT

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

BARK *  OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, CIONN

DRIVERS (or school buses, 7:30 
-8:46 a.m., 2:16 - 3:45 p.m. Ex
cellent piirt-llme (or house
wife. Premium wage scale. 
643-2414.

I’erform Interesting , ami 
challenging duties supervis
ing home for employed, men
tally retarded. Positions are 
located In Manchester. Start
ing salary 199.61 a week 
plus free meals, 3 weeks 
vacation, 3 weeks sick leave, 
II paid holidays, ,3 personal 
leave d:iys annually, group 
life insurance. Blue Cross 
and (JM8. Please call Mans
field Training Scluxjl, Storrs 
429-6461, Ext. 311, for ap- 
IK)lntment. An equal opjxir- 
tunlty employer.

Holp W antad— M ala 36
RETIRED gentleman for light 
maintenance on dally basis at 
small office building, 12-16 
hours weekly, needed Im
mediately. Apply In person at 
367 E. Center St.f weekdays 
9-6 or call 647-9903.

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

Experienced in aircraft qual
ity work. Top pay for top 
men. Full benefits. Apply In 
pc rson:

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

We have openings In our store's 
accounting department for ex
perienced comptometer oper
ators to work part-time from 
9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

OPERATORS
WANTED

AT

ROLO MACHINE CO. INC. 
.55 ELM ST.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

ALSO EVENING s

MEN NEEDED to do janitorial 
work days In the Manchester 
area. Apply Rudder Building 
Service Corp., 157 Charter Oak 
Ave., Hartford.

STARTING snow plowing route 
in Manchester area, day or 
night. Call 876-6369. ' SAM WATSON Plumbing and

—  -- ----------------  ---------- Heating. Bathroom remodeling
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

______________________________ _̂__________ _____________________Part-time hours, Monday - Frl-
 ̂ _  day. Wages commen.surate with

Heatin9 andPlumbinQ 17 Business Opportunity 28 ability, company offers free
parking, congenial co-workers 
and excellent working condi
tions. Apply at employment of-

N

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

H E R A L D  
BOX L E T T E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HER-\L.D will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘his 
procedure: ^

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing ths 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlii be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
if not It will be handled 
In the usual manner

Millinery.
Dressmaking 19Automobiles For Sale 4 c o m p l e t e  residential house

___ _ _________________ cleaning, floors washed a n a _____________________
waxed. Summer homes made pQR ALTERATIONS neatly 

TOYOTA CORONA, 1968, stand- ready. Offices and insurance reasonably done in my
ard, $1,600. 646-2099. jobs accepted. 649-0496. home. Call 643-8760.

ESTABLISHED bakery busi
ness, Main St., Manchester. 
Excellent returns, figures 
available. Full price, $5,600. 
Call Mitten Realty, Realtors, 
643-6930.

MECHANICS — Full-time. Pin 
.setting machines. Will train. 
Apply in person. H o l i d a y  
I^anes, 39 Spencer St., Man- 
che.^er.

T

1966 PONTIAC Lemons; auto- CUSTOM made draperies, slip MRS. PRESS
matic, 8 cylinder, power steer
ing, power brakes, excellent 
condition. 649-2943 after 4 p.m.

1966 PLYMOUTH and Ford, 4- 
door sedans, V-8, automatic, 
power steering, radio. Good 
running condition. 643-2880.

covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days, 524-0154, evenings, 
649-7690.

Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 56 E. Center St. Lo
cated In Haynes Building. 649- 
8038.

A FIRST FAMILY 
OF

FAMILY BUSINESSES 
IS ACCEPTING 

FRANCHISE APPLICATIONS 
FOR IT'S

SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

IN
MANCHESTER

1963 MG 1100, running condition

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, , attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

7-ELEVEN
CONVENIENCE 
FOOD STORE

Moving— rucking—  
Storage 20

MACHINE OPERATOR for full
time work days. $1.80 per hour 
to start. Will train. Own trans
portation. N.P. Hallenbeck Co. 
Bimker Hill Rd, Andover, 742- 
7301.

You need no previous 
experience. We’ll train 
you at a good starting 
.salary. Valuable bene
fits, pleasant working 
conditions, opportunity 
for advancement.

SALESMAN — Full or part- 
time — Schools, Camps, Y ’s, 
etc. Wide market in Eastern 
Mass. Custom productx-Kntt- 
goods, Jackets, gym suits, em
blems, banners, award letters, 
etc. Only hustlers need apply. 
Sporting Goods or School sales 
experience helpful. Bend re
sume with references for In
terview. AnOerlcan Knitwear ft 
Emblem Mfrs., Plalstow, N.H. 
03865.

4 brand new tires. Asking $300. r e WEAVING of bums, moth-
643-6619 after 6 p.m. holes, zippers repaired. Win

dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867- 
Main St. 649-6221.

CHEXTROLET — 1966 Impala, 
convertible, super sport, 327,
4-barreI, automatic transmis
sion, on-floor console, bucket
seats, power steering and top. _____________
Excellent condition. Private TWO handymen want a variety p l a STERING 
owner. $1,095. Phone 649-3689. by day or hour. Rea-
______ _ J____________________ sonable. Call 643-5305.

MANCHESTER —Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

7-EIeven is one of the oldest, 
largest and most successful 
companies of its kind.

Painting— Papering 21

By having thousands of sat
isfied customers and hun
dreds of successful and hap
py owners 7-Eleven has 
maintained its leadership 
and growth to over 3,500 
stores coast to coast.

BOOKKEEPER — saleswoman 
combination. Five-day week, 
Tuesday through Saturday. 
Apply Shoor Jewelers, 917 
Main St., Manchester.

BE ONE OF THE FINAST

Visit our employment of
fice located at 52 East 
Center Street, Man
chester. Open Monday 
through Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
or call 643-4101, exten
sion 368. Evening and 
Saturday interviews can 
be arranged.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
7:30 - 8:46 a.m. 2:18 - 3:46 
p.m. Excellent part-time for 
third shift worker or retired 
person. Premium wage scale. 
643-2414.

JIG BORE Operators — First, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. Call LeMl Corpora
tion. 643-2382.

Lost and Found 1

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

No job too 
small or too large. Patch 
plastering. 643-9994.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
and trees cut and removed. 
643-60001

ERWIN DAVIS, painting and 
papering, prompt courteous 
service. Tel. 649-0495.

LOST: Male, black and white jggg (jt o , grreen, 4-speed, posi- 
tiger angora cat, vicinity of power steering and disc
hospital, child’s pet. Reward, brakes. Call 643-4351 after 6.
649-7812. -------
---------------------------------------— X953 b UICK. 40,000 miles, new

LOST: Pass Book No. 26 003743 brakes, tires, etc. Best offer. 
0, Savings Department of the 643-8747 after 7 p.m.
Connecticut Bank ft Trust
Company. Application made VOLKSWAGEN 1968 sedan, ra-

Building—  
Confracting 14

NAME your own price —paint
ing, paper hanging, removal, 
airless spray painting. Save. 
647-9664.

A 7-ELEVEN 
FRANCHISE

requires a low cash invest
ment, is uniquely suited to a 
husband, wife, or family op
eration. Offers high annual 
income, includes financ
ing, accounting, advertising, 
merchandising and training 
program.

Grocery assembly clerks. 
Two night openings, one 6 
p.m.-3:30 a.m. one, 7 p.m.- 
3:30 a.m. Experience helpful 
but not necessary.
Clerical, must have an above 
average figure aptitude and 
able to use a comptometer 
or calculator.

NEWTON H. SMITH and S on - 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small- Call 649-3144.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285 , 649-4411.

STORE AVAILABLE 
NOW

For information about be
coming a 7-Elevcn franchise 
owner, write for a free bro
chure.

Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, con
venient free parking and 
above average benefits.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

WOODWORKING
DEPARTMENT

FOREMAN
Experienced man for supervis
ing high quality custom work. 
Excellent opening.

DISPLAYCRAFT
643-9557

BULLDOZER trainees needed— 
See Schools and Classes, 
Classification No. 33.

An equal opportunity employer g^KERY DEPARTMENT

Apply

for payment.
FOUND — White male poodle 
puppy. Call Dog Warden, 646- 
4556.

dlo, sunroof, needs body work. 
$900. Call evenings, 742-7937.

%

FOUND — Female collie and 
shepherd puppy, light tan. Call 
Dog Warden, 646-4668.

1930 VOLKSWAGON, $150. Call 
646-2929 after 6.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. AdditionSi 
rec rooms, dormers, porches 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, p a in t in g  
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 649-9658 
If no answer 643-8362.

FOUND — Male mongrel 
sable and white. Call 
Warden, 646-4655.

dog.

1961 CADILLAC, full power, 
good running condition. $600. 
Call 649-5624.

Dog DODGE DART 1963, 4-door se
dan, model 270, one owner. 

------  $425. 847-1039.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

and Decorating, 
commercial and residential, 
free estimates, prompt effi
cient service, vinyl and paper 
hanging. Colonial Decorators, 
643-9994.

7-ELEVEN 
FOOD STORE

141 West Pleasant Ave. 
Maywood, N.J. 07607 

or call collect for appointment 
201-843-3006

Mon.-Fri.—9 a.m.-5 p.m.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park & Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

PART-TIME sales clerk, Thurs
day 5-9 and Saturdays ail day. 
Also -full-time for summer. 
Must be over 18. Apply Shoor 
Jewelers, 917 Main St.

Porter for cake department, 
highest rates, 8-hour shift, 
overtime after 8 hours, full 
fringe benefit program. Ap
ply at employment office.

Schools and Classes 33

MEDICAL Placement Service— 
If you need a nurse or a train
ed aide for elderly, convales
cent or chronically ill. 643- 
8707.

Announcements 2
SMALL band— The Sof - Tones, 
now available (or club dances, 
weddings, office parties, etc, 
Mature musicians. Call 643- 
6057.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
1966 DODGE A-lOO van, prlgl- 
nal owner, very good condition. 
Call 643-9479.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime CONTRACTOR 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

Interior, ex-

BULLDOZER OPERATOR 
NEEDED FOR SPRING 
CONSTRUCTION SEASON

HAIRDRESSERS (two). ex 
perienced, full and part-time 
Call 643-0322, evenings 249-0217

ATTRACTIVE position, g o o d  
personality and appearance, 
ready to accept position for 
part-time work immediately, 9- 
3, 3 days per week (or 20 
weeks. Experience in club, 
P.T.A., scouting, church help
ful. Call for interview Monday 
and Tuesday only, 9 :30-12:30, 1- 
666-8288.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

PARK ft OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

Petite Beauty Salon. 34 Church LOOKKEEPING a^d Clerical,
civtrsifled work. Full ■ time.St., Manchester.

CARPENTER — A reliable 
handyman for repairs, installa-

Porsonals
INCOME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-3329 or 247-3115.

1964 FORD Pick-up, V-8, n e w  
paint, excellent running condi
tion, $300 or best offer. C a l l  
649-4088.

tions, home Improvements, e q ŷ a r d  R. PRICE—Painting

terior painting, paper hanging.
Discount on wallpaper. Call E'lrn W- and up per hour. com_

plete resident training. Part and 
full-time classes forming now.Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

WANTED experienced dental 
assistant, (or afternoon work, 
17 hours a week, confidential, 
649-8676.

.Apply In person. 
Brothers, 140 Rye St., 
Windsor.

Gaer
South

Call Ted at 247-7836. If 
answer call 649-0734.

Auto Accessories—
Tires 6

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

TAX Returns prepared In the 
convenience of your home. 
Business - personal. Call 643- 
5338.

327 CHEVY engine. over
valves. Best offer. 649-4088.

LEON Cieszynskl builder —new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merlcal. Call 649-4291.

exterior and interior. Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1003.

Call 1-225-8719 
anytime PAMPER YOUR POCKET!

D. & E. PAINTING service, in
terior and exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 649-2475, 649-8434.

Help W anted—  
Female 35

Fill it with money saved 
selling AVON COSMETICS 
in your own neighborhood. 
Call now, 289-4922.

WOMAN wanted days, 10-5, 
Tuesday-Saturday, experience 
on counter service. Will train 
other departments. Open Sun
day, closed Monday. Apply 
Mario's Italian Specialty Food 
.Shoppe, 1141 Tolland Tpke., 
Burr Comers Shopping Plaza, 
(Neirt to Caldors) Manchester.

HELPERS for furniture mov
ing and warehouse crews for 
Hartford Despatch Operations 
Center In East Hartford. 
Steady employment. Good op
portunity for men who want to 
learn the moving business. Top 
physical condition, references 
required. Apply Mr. Hixson, 
525-2641 or visit us at 191 Park 
Ave., East Hartford.

Experienced

LATHE OPERATOR
Apply:

B.H. MAGOWAN JR- & Sons,

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
appointment, personal and 
business. Please call R.J. Bell; 
649-8736.

283 MOTOR complete $50; 390
short block, $30; 4 barrel
aluminum Intake, fits big 
Fords, $20; two 4-speed trans
missions for Ford, $180 each. 
649-4088.

CARPENTRY —concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, r e c  
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

interior and exterior painting, ARE YOU an experienced gal 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations.
Free estimates, fully insured.
643-7361.

FASHION FROCKS Is hiring 
mothers, earn extra money 
with only a few hours work. 
No investment, two new ward
robes a year. Call Ellen, 876- 
0673 or Mary, 742-7562.

HAIRDRESSER — part-time 
preferred to work at Bolton 
Tfes Chic. Call Mrs. Clark, 
649-1792 , 643-2483.

E & S GAGE CO.
Mitchell Drive 

Manchester, Conn.

LEGAL Secretary — experi
enced preferred but not ab
solutely necessary for the

Floor Finishing '24

HAVE A World Gift Show and 
receive a beautiful h a n d  
carved table free. Call 643- 
7975.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6>A

RIDE NEEDED from Bolton to 
Washington St., Hartford, week 
days 8:30-4:30. Please call 649- 
6367 after 6 p.m.

MOBILE HOME — 41x9'. ex
cellent condition. Immediate 
occupancy, reasonable. Must 
be moved. 644-2100.

REMODELING, rec rooms, 
kitchens, and attics, tile floors, 
painting, wallpapering, reason
able rates. Dexter Clark, 649- 
5861.

FLOOrt SANDING and refinish- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No job to small. 
John Verfnille, 649-8760.

with excellent stenographic 
skills who would enjoy a 
challenging, rewarding posi
tion? Dynamic, new OCR
^cretary“ w L ‘^ llrU iT  PILGRIM M IL ^  ha  ̂ openings right person. Call 643-2109^
description. We offer an ex- with WOM^N wanted, part-time eve-

Tuesday
rics. Apply manager, ........ '  counter
p.m.

PART-TIME, 6 nights, wash 
and wax floors. Call 649-5334.

M O LD  M A K ER
cellent salary, benefits, and 
pleasant, congenial surround
ings. Call Mrs. K. Giard for an 
appointment at 289-6001.

after 4

RN or LPN 
11-7

Roofing— Siding 16

RIDE WANTED to-from Con
stitution Plaza, dally. Workln.g 
hours 8:30 to 4:30. Oakwood 
Rd., vicinity. 649-8613.

Moforcyclas—  
Bicycles

BICYCLES—New and u.sed. Re

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27 Apply

1 1 ROOFING and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

Aiitemobfles For Sak^4
1968 FORD 2-door hardtop.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert instillation of9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop 

182 West Middle "Xtike.. 649 
2098

MORTGAGES — 1st .and 2nd, 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 043-5129.

MANCHESTER MANOR 
NURSING HOME 

(54G-0129

MATURE woman needed as 
companion to elderly lady, 
weekdays. Call 643-8030 after 5 
p.m.

STORE clerk Monday-Frlday, 
2-10 p.m. Apply In person R. 
Charest Esso, Route 30, Ver
non.

through Saturday, 
service, pastry department. 
Will train as cashier. Apply 
Mario's Italian Specially Food 
Shoppe, Burr Comer Shopping 
Center (ne.xt to Caldor’s).

1st class mold maker. 
Immediate opening^ 
good benefits, good 
wages growth poten-|

I tie!.
A P P L Y

IO N A  M FC . G O .
SALESGIRL for morning shift, 
five-day week. Please apply 
Mr. Donut, 255 West Middle 
Tpke. Manchester.

U n it of Qcneiml 
S igna l Corp. 

Regent SL, Manoheater

Ul

H C O O K 'S  helpers, modern kltch- 
 ̂ en, excellent benefits. 8 to 2

V-8, automatic, $1,360. Stop at 
»f Manchester,

aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and, 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

Savings Bank o: 
646-1700.

BusinaA Sarvicos 
Offarod 13

ROOFING and rej^lrs done 
realistically. Free estimates. 
P ft S Roofing. 649-1618, 649- 
2373;1064 FORD Galoxle 4-door, 

V-8, automatic, all new tires, 
radio. $680. 49,000 miles. 643- 
9708.

1962 CHEVROLET wagon. Bel- 
alr, 6 passenger. Excellent me
chanical condition. Original 
owner. New snow tires. 647- 
1024.

EXPERT DRYWALL work done 
Sheetrock, tapelng, sandflnlsh' 
ceilings. Also painting a n d  
paper hanging. Call Ron, 643- 
0425 or John, 643-4^.
DRV WALI.. — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace cell- 
inga and walla. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-5764.

Roofing^and 
Chimnays 16-A

I960 CADILLAC Eldorado, ex
cellent condition, f u l l y  
equl[)p^, sacrifice. Call 
0228 between 6:80-7 p.m.

649-

UGHT trucking, odd Jobs, alao 
moving large appllancea. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 944- 
1778.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years'

E X P E R IE N C E D  
Q H . B U R N ER  
S ER V IC EM A N
WimtiMl for Full Time 

Employment
Apply III Pemoii

BANTLY O IL  CO .. Inc.
HSt Main St.

PART-TIME cashier
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. , „ . .  „
No experience required. Apply  ̂ °
in iHM-soii. Kcntiii’ky Fried 
Cliicken, 307 W. Middle Tpke., 
Mancliester. ,

simo. Meadows Convalescent 
Home. 647-1461. An equal op
portunity employer. |. )

-V

TEXACO SERVICE CENTER
SI8 ADAMS STREET—MANCHESTER

experience. Free estimates^

Facts:
• High traffic count

' • Excellent neighborhood
• Green Stamp Franchise
• 50-50 co/op promotion

I f  interested csUI 568-0600 days.
Mr. F>ank Shaw, evesilngs—Mr. Wynne, 528-4592

Call
8333.

Howley 643 5361, /644 H e F a l c l  A c ls

PRODUCTION
SKILLED and UNSKILLED

Openings inv^all departments offering peimanent 
full-time employment. Good wages, overtime, com

plete benefit progmm. Excellent opportunity for 

training and advancement.

ALUED BUILDING SYSTEMS
260 TOLLAND TPKE. —  MANCHESTER  

Mr. Reymids . ^

An equal opportunity employer

//

■a ' I  . !  t
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CI.OSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
«:S0 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUB1J0AT10^

Deadline tor Saturda.v and Monday is 4 :S0 p.m. Frida.'

TOUR COOPERATION W nX  | > |  A |  ^ 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED l / I M k  0 * l^ * 'A /  I I

Help Wanted—- 
Male or Femole 37

THERF OUGHT.V BE A LAW BV SHOUTFN and WHIPPLE Wonted To Rent 68 _ Houses For Sole 72

PUNCH- PRESS operator want
ed. No ejt{ierlcnce necessary. 
Applj In person. Gayle Mfg. 
(J.i., 1068 C Tolland St., East 
Haitford, Conn.

A ggravatia cam drive sou u p a  wall
• PICKING OUT EyACTLV THE RIGMT 9HOES 
FOR THE BIG BAMCE -

CAB DRIVERS

MO! TMIS ISN'T TdE V fO B  HEA\/ENS SARE! lOU 
WGMT SHAPE OF I  HAVE SO MAHV PRETW 
yellow ,MOM- VJAAHH* SHOES,AGGRAVATIA!HOW 
HOW CAN I  GOTO THE / ABOUT THIS PA IR- OR

We have full or part-time 
Jobs for cab drivers in the 
East Hartford or Manches

ter area. If you are reliable, 
come in.

formal with shoes 
THAT font match 

MY GOWN'?

-  HEREg a LOVELV,
/5*ilAncr ricA O

LACK of car plus living coat ^ l̂ ooo VERY AttracUve 1868, 
creates special need for work- 3.j,e{j,.oom Ranch, bullt-lnA mp WMEH SHE g et s  THERE, SHE PARRS'EM ,   ̂ -............... . . . .  . .

UH0ERACHAIRrW/rHEV£RyorV£/?7tlFA/AGfO Ing m other with n in th -graae ,„rge w o^ed lot.
daughter, searching lor H„((.i,lna Agency Realtora, 649-
apartment (heat Included) 5324,
vicinity of Manchester High at 
down-to-earth rental. Call 640- 
8583 between 6:30-7:30 p.m.

AHP DANCES SHOELESS ALL MIGHT lOMG -

Continued From Preceding Poqe 
Help Wanted— Mole 36 Help Wanted— ^Mole 36

THE EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 BURNSIDE AVENUE

PART-TIME gas station at- HARDWARE store clerk, apply 
tendant afternoons. Older man in person. Barrett Plumbing 
with experience preferred. Supply, 331 Board St. Closed 
Call 875-4100 after 3 p.m. Wednesdays.

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman. 
Top wages with benefits. Call 
between 8 a'.m. and 5 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421.

GROCERY clerk wanted, good 
working conditions. Apply Ver
non Circle Market, Vernon, 
Conn. 649-6329.

TOY AND 
SPORTING 

GOODS 
SALESMAN

BOOKKEEPER — Full charge 
bookkeeper of exceptional 
ability with either an excellent 
general background or years 
of automotive experience. Take 
full charge from posting 
through monthly financial 
statements, taxes and payroll. 
Call 527-8246.

COUPLE with 2 well behaved 
^  children and pet desires 3 bed- 

room rent, good neighborhood
yard. Can pay up to J160. 
Willing to sign lease. Call 640- 
0049.

\
Businoss Propoity 

For Solo 70

MANCHESTER
IN TOWN SPECIAL

This could be the buy of the 
year. A beautiful six room 
Cape Cod with Iwo-cajT-ga- 
rage within walking distance 
of shopping, school and 
Wises. All this for only ♦24,- 
1)00. Yes! *24,000. Call Mr. 
Bogdan now for appoint
ment, 649-5306.

B &L W
MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry Industrial build
ing, I 'i  acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hnye.s Agency, 646-0131.

BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Investment Property 
iole 70-iFor Sole

EIGHT beautiful acres, 7-room 
Custom built home. Aluminum 
siding, double . garage, In- 
ground swimming pool, bam. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors. 
649-5324.

Household Goods 51
SEWING machine — Singer zig-

Aportments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Situations Wanted—  
Femo!e 38

zag. buttonholes, hems, fancy pivE-RO O M  apartment, over FIVE ROOMS of front Main
designs, etc. Originally over 
$300, full price now $51. Easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

EXPERIENCED baby-sitter -

Charter Oak Restaurant, 
furnished, $125 monthly. 
1492.

heat
643-

would like to care for your REFRIGERATOR, Stove, base poUR-room apartment,... _ __  f'nnirwata novftnrvLrt nonrrw^m ^ ’children. Call 647-1377.
WILL CARE for child In my 
home. $15. weekly. Apply 246 
West Center Street, Manches
ter.

cabinets, davenport, bedroom 
set. misc. 643-4074, after 
7 p.m.

St. office space, 100 per cent lo
cation near banks, air-condi
tioned, automatic fire sprink
ler. Apply Marlow’s, 807 Main 
St.

PEARL St. — A 14-room du
plex home. Handy to schools 
and Main St. Dwelling is cur
rently occupied as rooming 
house showing a fine return on 
investment. To reconvert prop
erty to standard 2-family dwell- 121,900 
ing would require but a mini
mum alteration. For further in
formation about this well built

MANCHESTER — Five - room 
home. City utilities. Near shop
ping,, bus. Recent furnace, $16,- 
900. What! $15,000. That’s 
right. Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

COLONIAL, 5 rooms. 
2-car garage, bam, 2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 649-5324.

pletely redecorated. Adults, no 
pets 649-9004 after 5:30 p.m. 
or 649-0459. Houses For Rent 65

home in an excellent neighbor- j26,900 OVERSIZED 3-bedroom 
hood, please call 649-5241. Rob- Ranch. Two baths, family 
ert J. Smith, Inc., 963 Main St. kitchen, bullt-lns, dishwasher, 
Manchester. 2-car garage. Wooded acre lot.

Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

Model Home Furniture

FIVE > nits, good income, $49,-
500. Eight units, $70,000. Wol- EXCELLENT 614 room Ranch.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297

Excellent opportunity for a sports enthusiast who 
enjoys meeting the public and has a flair for sell
ing. This unique position is with a well established 
national retail chain undergoing rapid expansion 
in a new toy and sporting goods division. Prior 
retail and/or selling experience desirable but not 
essential.

MINIATURE poodles — Two 
black, one brown female, $60 
each. tVvo brown males, $60 
each. 644-1764.

Excellent starting salary, comprehensive fringe 
benefit program, congenial working conditions and 
employe discount. Advancement based on’ your own 
initiative and ability.

OLD English sheep dog puppies, 
3 females, 5 males, good blood 
lines, soon ready to go. Pup
pies can be seen by appoint
ment only. Call after 5 :30, 649- 
7017.

Articles For So'e 45

Apply in person, 10 a.m.-lO p.m. to 
Mr. Frank Abbruzzeie

PILE is soft and lofty. . colors 
retain brilliance in carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modern 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans

PRESIDEN'HAL Village apart- RENT 
nients, Thompson Rd. at Cen- 
lei St. New 3*4-room apart
ments, immediate occupancy, 
complete GE kitchen, Includes 
seif-cleaning range, dishwash
er, disposal, and double-door 
refrigerator, ample walnut 
cabinets. Carpeting, 2 air- 
conditioners. Rental includes 
heat, hot water, parking, mas
ter ’TV antenae, coin operated 
laundry in basement, large 
storage area, on bus line. Open 
daily, 17, or by appointment. 
646-2623, 643-1023, or 643-4112.

with option, 7 room
house, sound condition, large 
lot, privacy. Terms $260 month-

verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

ly $-0 credit monthly toward MANCHESTER — business
purchase. Security and refer
ences required. 649-4342, resi
dence 872-6569 agent.

block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will

garage, large lot, city utilities, 
fireplace" Owner anxious to 
sell. 6% per cent assumable 
mortgage. -Price $24,600. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

finance 80 per cent at 8V4 per MANCHESTER—7-room Colon-
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
846-0131.

COVENTRY Lake furnished 
or unfurnished single home, 5 
rooms, 1)4 baths, central heat,
automatic hot water. 350' from MANCHESTER close to shop- 
beach. Lake privileges. 742- ping. 4-family with 4 room 
7478 or 742-7129 after 5 p.m. or apartments, 4-car garage, new MANCTIES’TER 
Saturdays, Sundays. • heating systems and roof, Mid

—  -------------------------------  30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ial, 2)4 baths, fireplaces, built- 
ins, 2-cflr garage, large lot. 
Immediate occupancy. Priced 
to sell. Charles Lesperance. 
649-7620.

FIVE-ROOM duplex. garage, 
adults only, no pets. Call 643- 
6694 between 6-9 p.m.

Also, our own Instant Credit MANCHESTER —Unusual exe-
Plan

WONDERLAND TOY 
.&  SPORTING GOODS

Hartford Rd. and Pine St., Manchester 
An equal opportunity employer

FORK LIFT-,—4,000 poimd capa
city. Lift to 30’. $4,000. Call 
643-9508.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

CARPETS a fright? Make them 175 pine St. Manchester
a beautiful sight with Blue 646-2332
Lustre. Rent electric sham- (former Norman’s Fum.) 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store. Warehouse

------------------------------------------  at corner of Pine & Forest Sts.
AM-FM ^enith radios, regular- Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

cutive suite, prestige location, 
massive living room with 
fireplace, maple paneling, for
mal dining room with fire
place, 2 bedrooms, all ap
pliances, heat and electric in
cluded. $250 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER, 6-room home 
for rent, 3 bedrooms, formal THREE 
dining room, ideal location, no 
more than 3 children, $200. 
per month. Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 649-4535.

apartments, and 
beauty shop, comer location, 
income over $9,000 yearly. 
Principales only. Owner 649- 
4742.

8-room Rais
ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms, built-ins dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

Out of Town 
For Rent

Land For Sole 71

MANCHESTER — Key location, 
industrial zone, 3-family house, 
new furnace, excellent busi
ness potential. Call now! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131._________

66

LOOKING for man who is in 
need of permanent, part- 
Ume, employment Friday and 
Saturday evenirgs. Per
sonality and appearance im
portant. Excellent incentive 
program. Write to box BB 
Manchester Herald.

ly $49.95, now on sale at $42.95. 
AM-FM Zenith stereo con-

CHARLES Apartments, 4)4- 
room duplex, 1)4 baths, 2 air- 
conditioners, refrigerator,
range and disposal, heat and 
hot water, basement garage. 
Aaults preferred. Call after 6 
p.m. 649-9644.

ROCKVILLE — New 3)4-room 
apartments with private ter
race and pool including heat, 
hot water, all appliances, car
peting. $150. Rockland Ter
race Apartments, Highland 
Ave., 872 4046, 876-3776.

NORTH Coventry — 8.9 acres 
with 814’ frontage, also driven 
well, view and very large 
Maple trees. $21,0(X). Call 742- 
6519, Alfred D. Heckler, Route 
31, Coventry.

Houses For Sole 72

Salesmen Wonted 36-A

KITCHEN HELP

FULL-TIME real estate sales
man wanted for expanding lo
cal real estate agency. Good 
opportunity for right person 
willing to work. Address your 
inquiries to Box ”DD” Man
chester Herald.

soles, now on sale from $179.96 COLDSPOT upright freezer, 
up. 1970 Zenith 12” portable like new, best offer, 646-3239.
TVs regularly $99.95, now on ------------------------------------------
sale at $89.95. Reconditioned

4)4-ROOM deluxe Town house

ROCKVILLE — four-room nice
ly furnished apartment. $125 
monthly. Adults only. Availa
ble March 1st. Call 643-9678.

and guaranteed color TV con- Musicol Instruments 53
apartments. Many custom fea- ~ I T )  T* j  T ELLINGTON — 3)4-room apart-tures. $185. and $190. J.D. Real , .„  . . . , . o.o ment, redecorated, new ap-Estate Associates, 643-5129. pliances, heated, air-condition-

RANCH — Modem kitchen with 
dining area, large living room 
with fireplace, three bedrooms, 
bath, plus large pine paneled 
rec room with bar in base
ment. $26,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

Positions available at Man
chester Memorial Hospital, 
11:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m., five 
days per week, weekend 
work required. Ck)ntact Per
sonnel Department, 643- 
1141, Ext. 243.

Help. Wonted—  
Male or s^mole 37

amplifller SIX-ROOM duplex, garage, ed, garage. Utilities included. m a N C H E ST ^  
adults or small family pre- $145. Call 875-4740.
ferred. Landlord’s references ----- 7̂777171 7W-Uo HEBRON — Wall St. four-room and security required. Write  ̂ .
Box E. Manchester Herald. apartment. Heat, hot water,
__________________________  carpeting, storage and park-

Never used, $750. Call 742-9484 Qp cOLdJMNS $100 with TWO-BEDROOM duplex Town- ing. $175 monthly. Call 646-

soles with new picture tubes pENDER reverb 
now $199.95. Modem TV Serv- gu^^r and stand up mike,
ice, 805 Hartford Rd. 643-2205. ^ 3̂3 0,3^ old. $195.

649-1877 after 6 p.m.1970, 24 volume set of Encyclo
pedia Brittanica, with extras

6-room Co
lonial with family style 
kitchen, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms, 1)4 baths, garage, 
$25,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

after 5 p.m. power unit, 643-0737.

It's Mesh

HELP WANTED male or fe
male. transportation billing 
clerk to work at terminal. 
Hours 5:30 p.m. to 12 p.m. 
Call Bill Irving, Nelson 
Frelghtways, Inc., 25 West 
Rd., Rockville, 872-9121.

RUPP demonstrator snowmo
biles, one each, 30 h.p. and 18 
h.p. Call 643-4302, 742-6338,

house apartment. Appliances 0882, 64fr-2871. 
and utilities, 1)4 baths, full -----------------
basement. $185 per month. Call THREE room furnished or un-

Wonted-^To Buy 5B after 6 p.m., 646-0841.

ALUMINUM sheets used as HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
36”, 25 cents each or 5 for $1. glassware. We buy estates. Vil- 
643-2711. lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420

Lake St., Bolton. 849-3247.
AMPUFIER, AM-FM tuner.

MANCHESTER— Newer luxury 
2-bedroom apartment, avail
able now. $185 per month in
cluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor. 649-4535.

furnished
742-7541.

heated apartment.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

- MARTHA’S Vineyard.

It's Charming
7  m o d e r n  three - room apart- front cottage, sleeps$65. Call 649-5624. trlaaa rvmift/»i. oil r»at«tI«opo ^  * ±'

O.
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CROCHET 
V Small 

Medium

BABY-CARRIAGE, $15; strol
ler, $10; folding high chair, $6. 
Excellent condition. Call 646- 
4204.

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

water-
three.

ment,
4555.

all utilities, Call 649- phone 742-8856.

COMPLETE kitchen cabinets, 
formica walnut grain, contem
porary, including built-in oven. 
Call 643-1967.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 
p.m., 633-2300 days.

LOOKING for anything In real i  i  a l
estate rentals — apartments, t \ 6 3 C l  n C r B l C l  A O B .
nomes, multiple dwellings, no ______________ T_
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
.associates, Inc.. 643-6129.

TWO TEN APARTMENTS
210 Miaiin St., Mancheerter 
3-ROOM APARTMENTS 

(Jusrt a  feiw leiHt) 
Luxurious wall-to-wall car
peting throughout, range,' re 
frigerator, disposal, dish
washer, central air condi
tioning, tilled bath.
Heat and hot water furnMi- 
ed. Parking.

$1« MONTHLY 
Warren G. Howland, Realtor 

Rental Agent 
MS-llW

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

Oenter St. ft Tbompaon 
Rd., Mancbeater

Isu o jix .U vliig  Aa Tou’d . 
Resign It

One ft Two-Bedroom 
Apartments 

AU G-E Kitchen 
Equipment

Range wiith Self Cleaning' 
Oven 0 ’Pwo-Door Heifrig- 
erator-FVeezer •  Disposal 
•  Dishwasher •  Two Air 

.Conditioning U n i t s  •  
’Traverse Rods •  Venetian 
Blinds •  Wall to WoU 

.carpeting. Two bedroom 
apartments include one 
and one-half baths.
Ample parking, individual 
b a s ^ e n t  storage, master 
’TV antenna. Convenient to' 
transportation, shopptog, 
schCK^ and churches. 
Rental agent on premdses 
1-7 p.m. Also shown by 
appoinlbment. One-quarter 
mile east of Eixit 92, Wil
bur C r o s s  Parkway, 
Route 16 and I-S4.

TELEPHONE 64e-2«8S 
648-1028 648-4112

iivi nniR

175 ROCK RECORD albums, Rooms Without Board 59
some English imports and rare ROOM for rent, gentleman on- 
finds. 50 to 75 per cent off store ly, central location, free park- 
prices. 643-6519 after 5 p.m. ing, references required. 643- 

-----------------------------------------  2693, 649-8150.

NOW Renting — Three and five 
room large luxurious apart
ments with heat, etc. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

HEAD ■ SKIS, 6’9”, 
poles, $40. 643-0902.

bindings,

Furnished 
Apartments 63>A

COMBINATION cape and 
jacket, muskrat; mink hat; 
boy’s ice skates, size one. Call 
643-9607.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, NEW 3-room furnished apart- 
large pleasantly furnished
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ment, good location, 
sonable. Call 643-0591.

rea-

Fuel and Feed 49-A
LARGE furnished room fer 
male only. Parking. $16 week
ly. Call 644-0123 after 6 p.m.

AVAILABLE March 1st. at
tractive 3-room apartment at 
Oak Lodge. Ten minutes to 
Hartford. Adults, no pets. 643- 
9171.

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
sale. Call 228-9585.

Large

'  5438
Easy crocheting m akes 
f a s t  work of this so- 
popular mesh vest in the 
longer length! No. .oiliS 
has crochet directions 
S m k n , Medium a 
Large sizes .inclusive. 
SEND SOC In coins for each u 
tarn to Include first-class nallii

SEASONED WOOD for fireplace 
cut and delivered, $15. a pick
up load. Call 228-0097.

ROOM for rent In country, THREE-ROOM furnished apart- 
kitchefi privileges and garage ment in private home. Convex 
included. Cilll evenings^ 228- nlent location. One or two 
9003. working adults. 643-2880.

SEASONED fireplace and stove 
wood, $15 per half ton, pick-up 
truck load delivered. Call af
ter 5 p.m., 875-3013.

SUNNY ROOM, downtown, con
venient to bus, references. 
Call 847-1737.

ROOM with kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Apply 14 
Arch St.

ONE-ROOM apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Semi-private bathroom. Apply 
Marlow’s, Main St., Manches
ter.

FIREWOOD for sale, sawed 
and split. Will deliver. ’Tim- 
berland ’Tree Service, 875-1238.

Aporrmenis— Flats—  
Tenements 63

SEEKING responsible mature, 
business person to share love
ly home and board, Columbia 
Lake. All privileges, 228-9369 
after 5:30 and weekends.

and

8oe Bluett, Manchetter £venlor Hermid. llfiO AVP 
Or^AM^ICAS. N^W VOBk;

Print Naian, AdUreii with ZIP 
CODE and Styla Nurnbar,

The over-shoulder collar 
op this darling dress i.s 
scalloped for that pretty 
look. No. 8 1 (■) 7 w ith  
I’lioTO -crinK ' is in Sizes 
’i-10 years. Size 4 . . . 1®h 
yards of 4."»-inch.

Household Goods
:w

SEND 69t In colni lor nach pat- • ...........................  Iling.

CLEAN,' USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

FIVE ROOM Apartment, sec
ond floor, nice location. 'Two or 
three adults. References. Call 
649-2507. ^

Business Locations 
For l̂ ent 64

Send 51)̂ , add l.'ĵ  for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of the ’ZOlSjiring 
& Summer a l b i 'M.
EARIY AMEAICAN . . . Yedar- 
Yaar’i datlfni far today'a dtcerl 
Pattam placaa,- dirictloni for 12. 

/  aiDD-SOd, add 1S( for postaie 
'  and handling.

tarn to Include firit-clati mailing. 
Sne Barnett, Xancheater Evenlnjt Herald, 1160 ,AVE. OF SJHEBICAS. NEW YOBK.N.v. loose.

Print Name, Addrtis with ZIP 
CODE, stflo Number and llzt.
Send 50c, add 15p for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of Spring & Sum- 

‘70 Basic F A S H IO N .

RUG. acrylan. blue and green 
tweed, 12 x 14, like new. Cost 
$226, price $75. 668-4295.

THREE-ROOM apartment with 
range and refrigerator, good 
location. Call Pet^lbnan 
Agency, 646-2223.

PRpFESSIONAL office suite, 
excellent Center St. location, 
ground floor, all utilities, park
ing. 649-1680, 649-3549.

SINGER automatic ' zig
zag, with cabinet, converts In
to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hem*, etc. 
Originally over $300. Pull price 
oow $52. cash or monthly pay
ments. 522-0476.

met-

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo- 
cate.i. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

UP TO 3,500 square feel of com
mercial space. Two exposures, 
reasonable. Wolverton Agency. 
Realtors, 649-2813.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D.-Real Es
tate Aaeoclates, Inc., 643-5129

ATTRACTIVE OFFICE space 
available singles or multiples. 
Centrally loca/ted to Monches- 
ter-Vernon areas. Call for ad
ditional information, 64^5316,

A N N O U N C IN G . . .

Most Luxurious Town House

Jh sL  UiUoysUL

w

COUNTRY LIVING 
WITH CITY CONVENIENCE

•  3 to 5-Room. Town Houses •  Fireplaces
•  IVi Tile Baths •  All G-E Electric Kitchen 

with Self Cleaning Oven •  Air Ckinditioning 
Included •  Fully Carpeted

•  Finished Private Basement with, Washer
and Dryer Hookups •  Private Patio' 
•  Mb ‘ —  ‘'aster TV Antenna

•  Conn G as H e a t and  H o t W a te r  Included
Directions: Main St. to (Charter Oak St., then east 
to THE nL L A aE R  located on the south side of 

-Charter Oak St. on Sycamore Lane.

CH A RLES AESPEREN CE
TEL. 649-7680

Ag«nt On PremiM!* Snt.-Sun. 1 P.M. to oyt.M. /  
Or By Appointment

'' /

Jr

\̂v

V. \ 'V\\ 1
M A N I^H ESTEk E V E ll^ ^ G  H ^ itA L D . M ) v N C lk W E R ,\CONN., S A tU R P ^ Y , FE B R U A R Y  14, 197^ WcE SEVEk^EBN

Ho«m « For Solo 72 Houios For Solo 72 Housw For Solo 72

*S’enI c « f ^ '$ 1 0 ! l 5  immncu- “b e d r ^ ^  * RAMBLINQ Ranch In a seclud-Dearooms, fireplace, garage, ed country sotting, *- 
park-llke yard. Immediate oc- 
|•u•l■int■v. Onlv $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

Out of Town  ̂
For Solo 75

lute 2-bedroom Ranch with 
many extras. Call evenings or 
weekends, owner. 649-4293 or
B23-0B33.

IF
You’re looking for an Im
maculate 6-room Garrison, 
C’olonlal with garage, I'/j 
baths, fireplace, comblna- 
lion storms and a beautiful 
landscaped lot, but still don't 
want to pay over $27,600, 
call Warren E. -Howland, 
Realtor. 643-1108.

RAISED Ranch In one of Man
chester’s Prime neighbor
hoods, modern kitchen with all 
of the bullt-lns, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths,  ̂ car garage, plus room 
for expansion. We feel the 
price of $36,900. fpr this prop
erty Is below market value. 
Call today! Philbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

In Man 
Chester. Large spacious en
trance foyer and hall. Hugo 
living roojr., formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, two- 
car garage. $20,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 648-1200.

BOLTON 2-famlly. 6-5, with 
attached garagee, separate 
utilities, aluminum eomhinu- 
tlons, 160X.300 lot, $27,500. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

HOUTH Windsor 6'/4 nxma 
Ranch, one - third down os 
S l i m e s  tî -% per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double garage, $23,000. 
Mayes Agency, 646-0131.

WESTMINSTER Rd. Garrison 
Colonial, large living room 
with , fireplace, modern eat-in 
kitchen, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms, 1)4 baths, screened 
porch, 2-car garage. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

HEBRON . . a beauty of a 5'/j 
room Ranch on a heavily wood
ed lot In n fine residcntlnl area, 
full basement,; roar porch. 
Ov r̂ners are anxious to mdvi- 
and reasonable offers Will be 
considered. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

$18,000 BUYS this 5'room home RAISED Ranch, 3 bedrooms, BOLTON . . . attractive Riinch

COVENTRY Nathan Hale 
area, large custom built alum
inum sided, three • bcdriKim 
Raised Ranch, 1969. Woodedl 
lot, double garage, built-ins,  ̂
fireplace, 1)4 colored baths, 
immediate occupani:y. $30,IKK). 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 643- 
0609.

MANCHESTER — Forest Hills. 
Five bedrooms, fully paneled 
family room, , automatic ga

in excelli nt condition, has one 
■car garage and large lot. Call 
on this one. Mitten Realty, 

643-8930.Realtors.

rage doors, 3 full baths, and HANDYM AN’S DELIGHT 
space, space, space are just a

modern kitchen, formal dining 
room, fireplace in the living 
room and family room, garage, 
woo:led lot, 200x210, $26,500.
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

handful of the many extras of 
this executive home. $67,600. 
and worth every penny of it. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 847- 
9993.

$12,500.

home high on a cliff overlook 
Ing Eastern Conn. Three bed 
rooms, 1)4 baths, two car ga
rage, greenhouse, Florida 
room. Nine acres In all. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. T..I.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. vi-,ic«un

BOLTON - Spacious six-room 
Ranch, 1)4 baths, custom 
kitchen, Ixiautlfully land
scaped. Louis Dtmock. Keiilly, 
649-9823.

Manehester- south end, 6- 
room sturdy older home. 
Needs heating system and 
repairs. Excellent potential. 
Terms arranged.

‘’‘r‘!Z !" ‘*fronutô  W ARREN E. HOW LAND,
REALTORS

643-1108

$21,900

6-room DutchANSALDI built 
(jolonlal, 3 
formal dining 
back living room with fire
place, large kitchen with built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
4-car garage, acre lot. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors. 649-2813.

STEPHEN STREET . . . new on 
market. Solid four bedroom co
lonial with 1)4 baths, two car 
garage. Vacant. Choise resi
dential area. Sensibly priced at 
under $30,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

RANCH— Modern kitchen with 
dining area, ceramic tile bath 
with vanity, 3 bedrooms, 

. garage, very clean, $24,600. 
Philbrick Agency. Realtors, 
646-4200.

. WEST SIDE . . . just listed a 
five room Ranch -with partial 
basement on a nice private lot 
just off the bus line for only 
$10,500. Start packing and call 
T. J. Oockett, Realtor at 643- 
1677.

HEAR THIS — Nine room Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
ily room, paneled recreation 
room, 2)4 baths, double ga
rage, 200x300’ wooded lot,. 
Close to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

We’re trying to squelch the 
rumor about high prides 
for homes, so we came up 
with this adorable. Im
maculate, 2-year old, all 
electric Ranch home, set
ting high on a huge, 
wooded, well landscaped 
lot. Just minutes away 
from Manchester. The own
er is In no particular hur
ry to sell but we want 
to give him his walking pa
pers, at this price he can’t 
expect to stay long. Want to 
see it? Call the Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 
649-4535.

DALEY RD. Coventry — Spot
less sturdy log 'cabin with 3 
bedrooms, aluminum stornus 
and screens, oil hot water cast 
Iron baseteard heat. 8x24’ 
porch. Financing available to 
qualified buyers, $16,500. Les- 
senger Co. 1-423-9291, 228-3080, 
Joan Sadlon.

3-bedroom Ranch, 
country sized kitchen, large liv
ing room, picture window with 
20 mile view, full finished 
basement, $2'Z,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

today's FUNNY

Thani lo 
Jot Orovtc 
Scranton, Fa.

1970 bf HIA.

ToHoy'$ FUNNY wdl poy $100 lor 
fofh  "lunny” uied. Send gogt lo ’. 
Todoy't FUNNY, 1200 Weil th i rd  Sf., 
Cleveland, Ohio 44113.

Rogers Gives Moon ^lock 
To Kenya’s Jomo Kenyatta

blazing African sun to talk with 
and congratulate the dancer*.

It was the Kikuyu who made 
, . , up the ontlwhlte Matt Mau or-
hoat-drenched African farmland ^nnlzfUlon which tore Kenya In

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) — 
Secretary of Stale William P. 
Rogers drove 30 miles through

today to the country home of bloody turmoil In the 1660*. Ken-
venerable President .lorno Ken- yatta was the leader then and 
yalta ""W.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

COLUMfelA—"Try this 280’ lake- 
front plus 6 acres treed land 
and one stone flreplaced 
Ranch, beautiful rec room, 3 
bedrooms, plenty of cabinets 
in kitchen, 2 - car garage, 
breezeway. It all equals living 
at its finest for only $26,000. WE HAVE 

^Kelth Agency, 646-4126, 649- 
'l922.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape 
In.stant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Bank Opens, 
Seen Starting 
New Viet Era
(Continued from Page One)

LAND-SITES-FARMS — Acre
age. IjJirge, unzoned parcels, 
all areas. Ixiuis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

production, the balance for agri
cultural merchandizing and 
processing.

The matching grants come 
from a 300 million plaster ($2.6 
million) fund which officials say 
is adequate for now. But one

. * Kenyatta, looking fit and In
'  M Kood spirits, wore a dark red .a-

wife Mama Ngina welcomed the ,„rl shirt, dark panU, a solid 
ifecretary of .State at the front gold watch, a huge ruby set in a 
(l«ir of their fortress-like stone ^ng and sandals.

' Mrs. Kenyatta, wearing Buro-
Rogers find Kenyatta eon- pean-style dress and pearl neck- 

fernxl for half jin hour before lace, introduced her children to 
the Kenyan president took his the Secretary of State', 
visitors Into a nearby field to Kenyatta gave Rogers one of. 
watch a spectacular display of his famed leather- covered silver 
tribal dancing by hundieds of tipi>ed walking sticks with a 
Kikuyu tribesmen, women and sword concealed inside. Thank- 
children wearing multicolored ing for the gift oe he emerged 
costumes of fur,: feather head- from the villa, Rogers pulled 
dresses and metal leg rattles. the sword out, admired It with a 

Tho dancers, mostly carrying broad grin, and said, ”I wonder 
imitation machetes o f . wood. If this' counts as part of the 
sang traditional war songs of arms race.” 
the Kikuyu tribe and one partlc- Kenyatta also gave Roger* a 
ularly spectacular group, led by small bronze elephant and Rog- 
n b.warded warrior with spear ers refnarked: “It is a  good 
and shield, performed the tradl- thing the Republicans ore in 
tional song accompanying a power.”
Kikuyu circumcision ceremony. Rogers gave a piece of moon 

Rogers find his entourage, rock to Kenyatta, together with 
Kenyatta, find Foreign Minister a Kenyan flag which be said 
Njoroge Mungal watched from a went to the moon aboard Apollo 
tent then walked out Into the 11.

a qualified buy
er anxious to purchase a three Saigon banker estimates an ad 
or four-family dwelling, will dltlonal 800 million plasters will

MANCHESTER is 16 minutes 
from this 3-bedroom Cape,
olumfinim siding, new roof, ex
tra wooded building lot, $16,- 
900. Meyer Agency Realtors, 
643-0609.

FOUR FAMILY
SCARBOROUGH Rd.— One of a 
kind, g;raclous stately Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, large kitchen, for
mal dining room, front-to-back 
living room with fireplace, 
porch, 2-car garage, welUshad- 
ed lot. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

We have just listed a very 
desirable four family on the 
East Side. All four room 
units, fully rented. Large 
corner lot with garages.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
643-1577

OFFERED by owner, spacious 
Ranch in excellent condition. 
6 rooms plus recreation room, 
2 baths, garage, built-ins, patio 
and other extras. City utilities. 
In desireable area. 5% percent 
assumable mortgage. Upper 
20’s. Call 649-9419.

HEBRON — GILEAD — Large 
center hall Colonial, early 
1800’s, Central Heat, wide 
board floors, fireplaces, drill
ed well, two acres. Desirable 
location, near new school. $31,- 
900. Judith Wilhelm Real Es
tate, 228-3682.

consider 5-5 duplex In reason
able condition. Call Mr. Mar
tens at Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, Realtors. 649-4535.

be needed as more banks open. 
The goal Is 200 rural banks—one 
In each of Vietnam’s district.

School Girl Fails in Bid 
To Become Capitol Page

COVENTRY (NORTH)
THE IDEAL PRICE

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

U.S. Hikes 
JLaos Support

MANfJHElSTER — 6-room Gape 
with 3 bedrooms, living room 
has fireplace and wall to wall 
carpeting, den or dining room, 
family sized kitchen. Good buy 
at $22,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor*. 649-2813.
MLS, 289-7475, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER Garrison Colo
nial, 6 rooms, oversized 
garage, 1)4 baths, fireplace, 
combination storms, beautiful
ly landscaped lot, $27,600. Call 
Warren E. Howland. Realtor, 
643-1108-

WEST SIDE—6-room Cape, rec 
room with built-in bar, screen
ed porch, fenced in back yard. 
Assumable mortgage; $25,600. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

$21,900, 3-bedroom Ranch on 
a 4  acre lot in a fine resi
dential area. Here Is a 4 
year old home In “spotless” 
condition Itching for a new 
owner. Let us hear from you 
today so we can show you 
through. Please call 649-5306.

vismNO Bfotnis
Intermediate Care Scml 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.' 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m .-8 p.m

(Continued from Page One)
■pressure,”more 'pressure,” said one 

•source. "This looks like a 
three-month operation.” 
ernment force\ would not at-

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

NEW LISTING—Excellent con
dition Seven - room Raised 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 2 fire
places, all utilities. Excellent 
location, Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

ASSUMABLE 6% per cent, '7- 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, porch, LrShaped living 
and dining room, finished room 
in basement, beautifully land
scaped lot, $25,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

GARRISON COLONIAL n o r t h  Co v e n t r y

LARGE oversized 8 room Cape. 
2 full baths.’ bullt-lns in kitch
en, formal dining room, family 
room, garage, $29,600 Phil
brick Agency Realtors, 648- 
4200.

MANCHESTER*. — Six • room 
Ckilonlal overlooking Center 
Park. , 1% baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen 
cy, 64C 0131

HEART OF TOWN . . .  ten (or 
la It. 11) room single with 2)4 
baths. Needs some redecoratd 
Ing. Well constructed home, 
built In the 40’s. Must be s~en 
. . . sensibly priced at $26,900. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

3JYEARS OLD

ROUND UP TIME with this 
elght-year-old, five - room 
Ranch with acreage right here 
in Manchester. Ideal for 
horses. Use your Imagination, 
partner. Loads of possibilities.

Excellent 7-room Raised 
Ranch with extra large 
treed lot. Spring St. Two 
fireplaces, large family 
room, extra large kitchen 
with all appliances, two half 
baths, one full bath. 2-car 
garage, city utilities. Priced 
ta  (sell.

In Manchester, 2 years new 
with 6 rooms, full basement, 
1)4 ceramic baths, lighted 
cTosets, etc. Eat-in kitchen 
has dishwasher, garbage dis
posal, range hood, and beau
tiful walnut cabinets match
ing the walnut stained wood
work throughout the home. 
The large living room has 
antique brick fireplace. For
mal dining room could be 
office, playroom or a fourth 
bedroom. Two blocks to full 
recreational pajjt^Cltv wa
ter, sewer and sidewalks. 
$26,900. (Fully assumable 
6)4% mortgage with prin
cipal, interest, taxes and 
insurance totaling $169. a 
month).

CHARMING 
4-5 BEDROOM CAPE 

“BuiR 1965” 
LARGE ASSUMABLE 

G.I. MORTGAGE
self-service.

Many exceptional early 
American features. First 
floor; All electric kitchen 
(tiled breakfast bar), for
mal dining room, flreplaced 
living room, (wall-to-wall 
carpeting), bedroom, lava
tory and laundry. Second 
floor: 3 large bedrooms and 

- bath. Lower walk-out level 
has beautifully paneled of
fice, large rec room and 
workshop. Fine community 
of wooded acre plots. Excel
lent value at $28,500. Call 
Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233.

under

By DILLON GRAHAM Sisks’s reasoning. "It’s just cus- 
Associated Press Writer tom. We could arrange to get 

WASHINGTON (AP) — After the girls home,” the Michigan 
writing letters to President Nix- Democrat said. ' "Girls would 
on and every member of the make good pages. 1 really don't 
House of Representatives, a 16- see why they’re segregated 
year-old Miami high school girl here."
apparently has failed In her bid But another congpresswoman, 
to enter the all-male world of Democrat Patsy Mink, said she 
congressional pages. wouldn’t sponsor a girl page

House patronage committee from her state of Hawaii, 
member B.F. Sisk, D-Calif., "I would be the first to Insist 
says no change currently is an- on equal employiVient opportuni- 
ticiptaed in the policy of hiring ties for girls but I would have to 
only young men to fill water agree that the nature of a 
glasses, carry messages and page’s work and circumstances 
run numerous other errands involved in the living situation 
that keep pages busy when the makes it almost impossible for 
House is In session. girls to qualify,” she said.

Seemingly dashed by Sisk’s Rep. Margaret M. Heckler, 
words are the hopes of slim, R-Mass. said the page service 
blonde honor student Wendy should be co-educatlonal, but 
Green who had written the rep- added that in a city with Wash- 

, - o r,, , , -r resentatives asking them not to ington’s crime rate she would
and 6:30 p.m^8 like to see the Plain of Jars neu- „ot want any boy or girl in her

cause "some of the greatest district to be a page, 
people in the world started out Rep. Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y. 
as girls.'J—r- 82 years old and dean of the

"I don’t think It’s fair that House In seniority, said that "on 
pages can’t be girls," she had principle, I don’t see why we 

, , ,.  ̂ written, adding she is not afraid can’t have girl pages."
toward hard work and volunteered, if Regarding Wendy, Celler 

hired, to buy a shopping cart if asked "Does she wear a mini-

Pediatrics: Parents allowed tempt to hold the Plain of Jars, 
any, time except noon-2 p.m.; but would fight orderly delaying 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m. actions and try to liintot heavy

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., casualties on the North Viet- 
4 p.m .-8 p.m. namese. “We are going to^pake

Intensive Care and Coronary it difficult for the enemy,"\he 
Care: Immediate family only, added. "We are not just going Co
anytime, limited to five min- walk away from it." 
utes. The Laotian government and

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- its American advisers would 
12:45 p.m
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and tralized.
6:80 p.m .-8 p.m. Prince Souvanna Phouma, the

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, Laotian premier, proposed last 
12 in other areas, no Umlt in week that North Vietnamese

troops withdraw from the plain 
in return for a "hands off” atti-

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction the Ho Chi Minh trail

limited. V oters are a^ked to th f  prop^al caUtog L ^ n  attractive?
bear with the hospital whUe the and U S claims that there ire  ® objection to
parking problem exists. more than 6̂ ^  N o ^  Vtot ^ reporter none of her as a page.”e tnan 50,000 North Viet- House members are antife> Wendy also carried her cam-

Slander- male but that Washington is no paign to the White House. Answ- 
mm n oorn r>r,c. piacB to tum a teen-age girl ering her letter President NixonPatients Today: 308 ous allegations

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: One source said he believed
Mrs. Francliie M. Avery, 69 government forces could hold 
Rachel Rd.; Stephen R. Bergen- the plain.

loose on her own. wrote. In part, "The members
He said, however, there are of my own family long ago con- 

but it s just not plans to eventually build a dor- vinced me that women canoaiiaHtAa n/vf . . . .holtz M ari^rough: HaroId^R worth the casualties. It’s not pages, where proper bring exceptional talents as well
Brackett, 7o W. Oenter , that im ^rtan t and the Laotians protection could be provided. as understanding to the business

ODEGARD AGENCY 
643-4365

WATSON BEACH CO.
21 CENTRAL ROW 

HARTFORD 
278-5950.

Asking $31,600. The Paul w. CHARLES LESPERANCE Ma n c h e s t e r — Six - room
Dougan Agency, 649-4636.

MANCHESTER center, 6-room 
Colonial, possible office and 
residential combination, 1)4 
baths, 2-car garage, $24,900. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

649-7620

MANCHESTER — Hard to find 
6-6 duplex in good condition, 2 
furnaces, excellent income. 
Only $28,900. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
and modern 4-4, 2-famlly, 2-car 
garage, many extas. Must be 
seen. H.M. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

home with many fine fenfures, 
lovely treed yard, one full, one 
half bath, large master bed
room, bright formal dining 
room, bullt-ln kitchen, fire
place, garage. There’s more 
too. Only $24,900. Keith Agen
cy, 648-4126, 649-1922.

VERNON — 6)4 room Ranch,
heated rec room, treed lot,

John A. Brown, 1383 Sulli-vaa do not have that many troops to 
Ave., South Windsor; Mrs. Gaye spare."
Cavanaugh, 647 Dean Dr., Bol- The Plain of Jars, about 50 
ton; Dwight Drake, East Hart- miles long and 20 miles wide, is 
ford; Stephen B. Duck, Storrs; lOO miles north-northeast of VI- 
Matthew P. Gagnon, 242 Hilli- entlane, the capital. It is tactl- 
ard St.; Mra. Rachel M. Hill- cally Important because it con- 
man,, Stafford Springs; Mrs. trols the country’s main roads. 
Eunice G. Kilby, Cedar Swamp Some 12,800 mountain tribes- 
Rd., Coventry; Karen J. Komin- men were evacuated from the 
ski, RFD 2, Rockville. southern part of the plain dur-

Also, Ml'S. Priscilla M. Me- ing the past 10 days in anticipa

'When the facilities are avail- of government."
4ble I think we’ll have some girl Nixon said, however, he con- 
pages,” he said. sidered it inappropriate to com-

"Rldlculous,” was Rep. Mar- ment on congressional house- 
tha W. Griffiths’ response to keeping policies.

walk-out basement, excellent _ . .
location. Only $21,500. Hayes Kinney, Box 05, East Windsor tion of the North Vietnamese-

Hand Calculator Can Save 
Pennies for Grocery Extras

Agency, 646-0131.

EXCELLENT location — Shop
ping, commuting, near Wad
dell School and East Catholic 
High. Many extras in this 3- 
bedroom Split Level. $29,900. 
Owner, 643-0640.

FOUR FAMILY, 4-rooms each 
apartment, good condition, alu
minum siding, handy location. 
$37,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtor, 646-4200.

Lots For Sole 73
COVENTTIY — North section 
near Route 44A, 10 acres of 
flat, treed land. Area of nice 
homes. $6,000. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

VERNON
“WESTWOOD PARK”

Vernon’s most elegant com
munity now being started. 
There are only 25 lots avail
able. Each lot is large with 
a host of tall shade trees. 
Caty sewer and water. Or
ders now being taken for 
summer delivery. Please 
call 649-5306.

Hill; Mrs. Rosemary A. Mullen, Pathet Lao offensive.
42 Seymour St.; Mrs. Augustina North Vietnamese and Pathet 
R. Nobile, East Hartford; Mrs. Lao forces held the Plain of

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsefatures Writer

If you are a newlywed shop-
Althea Popple, 46 Wells St.: Mrs. ja rs  from 1964 until last Sep- per, play the grocery store
Darby Prentiss, New Britain; tember, when they withdrew un- game: Invest in a small hand

Green- ser a henw nnsiiMP-hf Arv,,,... ^  payingBelinda G. Rawikl, 220 Green- qgr a heavy onslaught by Amer- calculator and add up yout; pur 
wood D r.: Esther V. Richardson, lean fighter-bombers and ad- chases as you go along.
Wpley HIU Rd., ^ u ^  (Coventry: vanclng Lao troops. Laotian One young bride just assumed. T,','™'"

 ̂ forces took control without any everyone was a whiz at math. mnnnirnrElizabeth J. Wilson. 95 Foster ------------ -----The store manager

her 45 cents. It should have 
been priced at "2-48cents” but 
the ink had smeared. Other er
rors included being charged 30 
cents for two unmarked 10-cent

an
overcharge'of 5 cents on some 
single item that was marked

B &L W
MANCHESTER 
room

J '  COVENTRY Silver St., lot 160x BARROWS and WALLACE Co. jo s“ph Bottaro, 131 Union Si., 
split, iij^iop conumon. ^go. ^,000. Call Mitten Realty, Manchester Parkade Rockville; a daughter to Mr.

Elizabeth J. Wilson, 96 Foster large-scale opposition. 
St.; Mrs. Lois K. Wood, 1010 
Strong Rd., South Windsor; Mrs.
Camillia Zagorski, 1503 Main St.,
East Windsor Hill.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

MANCHESTER — Here’s a 
house for the whole family, 
walk to schools, shopping, bus. 
Spotlessly clean, oversized«ga
rage, private yard, 3 l?ed- 
rooms, formal dining room, 
flreplaced living room. Pleas
ure to own. Only $23,900. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

SPRUCE ST. Older Four-

fireplace, Family room, gar 
age acre ' plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131

MANCHESTER — 8-room Split 
Ranch, separate entrance, liv
ing quarters. Trees every
where. Executive neighbor
hood. Immediate occupancy. 
$36,500. Llnsny Realty;' 649- 
9158. 649-0085.

643-6030. Manchester 649-5306
daughter

Hanoi Denies 
Laird Report

come
some
math

to the conclusion that
manager explained 

the discrepancies this way: "In
store checkers must be the first instance the checker
dropouts. "They can't must have hit a 4 Instead of a 1

J . , „ .. on the cash register. She proba-
even do simple arlthmeUc ” she biy was daydreaming when she
" T '  “er- priced the cat food and she real-
self with a hand calculator. ,y couldn’t have known the

(Continued from Page One)

MANCHESTER 2 acre wood
ed lot, asking $11,500. H.M. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

VERNON— Garrison Colonial, 
large kitchen, dining room, 
large living room, 3 bedrooms, 
1)4 baths, beautiful walk-out

and Mrs. Joseph Zabka, 54 
Stuart Dr., Tolland; a son to North Vietnamese antiaircraft 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grube, 149 guns and missile sites, said: "If

Her first shopper vs. adding difference when she priced the 
machine experience occurred at frozen food since It wasn’t 
a little country store where marked properly”  The manag- 
she bought two loaves of er thought the checker had

Our of Town 
For Sole 75

basement, breezeway, garage, 
large lot, handy location. $26,- 
900.*- Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

family, consisting of two five- ctjte AS A button, 5-room Manchester Suburbs
room flats, one four and one 
three. 100 amp. service. Needs 
work. Reduced to $24,800. Prin
ciples only. Owner, 646-4622, 8 
to 6 :30.

Ranch ■with oversized garage, 
100x300 lot. Ideal for the family 
starting out. $18,900. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 649-2813.

5 BEDROOMS

TOLLAND — Four - room, ex 
pandable. Cape. Breezeway. at
tached garage. Large lot on Carol A. Dfmnelly. Thomp^n

Overlook Rd., Glastonbury"; a the North Vietnamese violate bread and a can of tomatoes, merely guessed at the price of 
son to Mr. And Mrs. Paul Jones, the supposed understanding of The proprietor was busy else- the garlic and the overcharge on 
Hebron; a son to Mr. and Mrs. more than a year ago, the where so she added up the Items the single items occurred "be- 
Ernest Parent, Blueberry Hill consequences of their violation in her head. They were plainly cause the checker probably 
Rd., Tolland. as it relates to the theory of pro- marked—two times 41 cents is couldn't divide."

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: tective reaction is something 82 cents plus 20 cents adds up to 
Deborah A. Zmijewski, Kozley they should bear in mlnd.’̂  $1.02. Right?
Rd., RFD 2, Tolland: Percy E. The U.S. version of the “un

quiet country road. Near park
way. Asking $19,900. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 875-6279.

The newlywed bought an Inex
pensive hand calculator that

... J J . .1 > .1. . ... When the proprietor returned more than paid for Itself within
Ward, 114A1 Park St.; Mrs. derslanding ’ Is toat W^hlngton counter he punched out a month. And one shopper

nr° «  ■ Vf m " her purchases on hls adding ma- points out that It has o t h e r ^
13, RFD 2, High St.. Cov;ntry; tlnue after the ^m blng  halt to .y""
Mrs. Donna J. Giggey, 368 Oak- check on possible buildups. Ha- She timidly asked, “Is there 6 aware of the amount of money

.NUNCHESTER Birch Mt. Rd. 6 
room Cape, plus full finished 
basement, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, extra building possible. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
648-4200.

ASSUME 5?4 per cent mort 
gage and move in this Im-

$24,900—PRIVACY, huge treed 
lot, immaculate 3-bcdroom 
Ranch. Enclosed breezeway, 
2-car garage, dead end street. 
Hutchins Agency, 640-0324.Jtch|n*

-V
j L

T-

maculate 7-room Colonial, liv
ing room with fireplace, din
ing room, complete eat-ln 
kitchen. family room, 2)4 
baths, garage, large lot. In 
great neighborhood, $33,600. 
Kxcluslve Evans & Clapp, 647- 
1̂ .

COIXINIAL 7 spacious rooms,
\l';, bath.s, flrcnlace, 2-ckr ga- 
Vagk. central locatldn, many

LiqilOIt VEBMIT 
N0TH:K o f  AH1’I.U 'ATI0N

extras, city utilities. MOrrison 
''Agc’icy, Realtors. 613-1015,

Unique features abound 
In this newly built Co
lonial with large foyer, spa
cious living room, for
mal dining -room, complete 
kitchen with top - of - the- 
line appliances, separate 
eating area opening On
to glass doored sundeck, 
2)4 baths, paneled beamed' 
family room, fireplace wall 
In rec room, bullt-ln vacuum 
system, wall-to-wall carpiet- 
Ing throughout, 2-car ga
rage. Ijociited . in prestige 
area, on beautifully treed 
acre plus lot, plush through
out, $65,000.

0131.

Legol Notice

Thlfi 1h to kIvo notIro that I. 
JOHN 8. ZIKMAK. of Ofi Co«p»*r

SI.. M an rh ra tfr. Conn, hnvj* 
nil’ll an appUratioii iIhIimI Ki'b. -I- 
1970 with thi‘ U nuor Control Com- 
OoHBlon for a  rafe* for tin* Hair of 
^cohollc Ihiuor on tho pmnlBt'H 
*»78 H artford Ud.. ManrhoHlrr. Ooiul 
, T jv  bueinvea will I)d owned by

H. 2U0MAK. of 96 CiM>pi*r
!.l!! M amdiealer. Conn.. 
HSi-Jvlll he tum diirled l>y JOHN

zu:mak irf m ciHiper
•I'll Bt.. MatK’heHter. (^mn.. aa imt- 
oilttoi*. ,

g a r r iso n  Colonial — AH 
rooms exceptionally large, 
formal dining room, living 

.room, 14x24' with fireplace. 
Master bedroom 14x24’, ga
rage. Owner wttnts quick sale. 
Priced below replacement. 
$27,500. I»hllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBEUTS AGENCY 

546-3339

_  .....  _  .and St.; Philip F. Tontazlc, 62 nol says it has the right to shoot “dded the you have spent.
COVENTRY — 4 room bunga- Dogwood Lane. South Windsor; down planes invading its air figures again. ‘ Im  sorry. I n w  ignore extras olives,
low styled Ranch, expandable Allen E. MeClinttck, 29 Over- sptce.  ̂ “ mistake. It is $1.02.” other nlbbles--unUl I'm through
upstairs, aluminum siding, new look Dr.; Albert Gamer Jr., 87 Hanoi claims the United said. shopping for our staples," she
kitchen. Very neat and clean. Hayes Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. States stopped its attacks be- well may have been an hon- says. If I have a few dollars
$10,500. Hayes Agency, 646- Marion O. Foote. Hebron; cause it was being defeated in mistake but our newlywed >®ft. then I can splurge on good-

Bruce Phillips. 90 Dean Dr., the Vietnam war. began to think of the extra pen- ies-
South Glastonbury: Mrs. Cath- Radio Hanoi said Laird was nles, going into her own piggy "Also when I’m checking out,
erlne Thresher, East Hartfoixl. attempting to justify U.S. terrl- bunk. "Figuring at the rate of 6 I know what my bill shquld be

Also, Robert W. Hen’ry, Box torlal violations against Cambo- cents on a dollar, 1 could lose $1 within a few tax cents. Now
123, RFD 1. Clark Rd., Bolton; dla. Laos and North Vietnam on every $17 worth of pur- that the checkers know I use a
Mrs. Helen T. Ayers, Glaston- when he warned that U.S. forces chases," she reasoned. calculator, they make fewer
bury; Toni Kolenda, East Hart- would strike back if attacked But she still hadn’t bought a mistakes."
ford;; Mrs. Carol A. Harvey, from po.sitions or sanctuaries in calculator when she went shop- If you must correct a checker,
S’:fffcirdville; Mrs. Thelma B. the three countrles.i ping at the local supermarket, do It quietly, advises our no-

rrace\D r.. Ro*'k- Laird’s statemenU, Radio Ha- Back home she'decided to check longer naive shopper.! "Be *ur0, 
not commentod, "once tgaln her itemized bill against her too. that you’ve computed lev-
showed the bellicose and stub- purchases before putting any- erythlng you’ve purchased. Thl*
born face of the U.S. Imperial- thing away. W^at a rude awak- means rememt^ring non-gro-
Ists who arc continuing to pro- ening! 'eery Items that are taxed; a* a
long the war of aggression in She was charged 46 cents for check you should ask the Check- 
South Vietnam.” u 15-cent box of soda crackers. cr the amount of tax on your or-

----------------------- There was a charge of 96 der."
i t s  Meaning cTmts on the itemized bill, but Another shopper, who couldn't

Ay
LIMITATION OKDER
A COURT O F PROBATE,

file _
lit'lil at M aiirheslcr, within oiid foroh

ary, 1970. , - - •. -------- ------ -
J o h n  J .  W n l lc l t .  v l l l h ;  M r s ,  E d i t h  C a v a g n a r o ,

rrltt, 35 Tethe 'D isiricl of M ancht'slor.
10th day of F obniory , 1970.

Prenen), Hon.
Entafe of John V. Za'vlakafl. lalo  ))*>odstork St.;

e' Dr.. Ro*'k- 
78

Clarence C.

JOHNDalvil,
J . ZIEMAK 
Fell. 5. 1970.

$14,900. ATTRACTIVE 6-room 
home- Baseboard heat, at
tached garage, Hutchins Agen
cy. Realtors, 649-6324.

VERNON — 5)4 room ranch, 
high scenic location. Fire
place, carpeting, garage,,, walk
out biiHcmenl. Priced to sell. 
Only $23,500. Hayes Agericyf 
646-0131.

of Manchester in said Olsiricl, deceased.
On motion of John J. Zaviskns. 411 North Main SI.. Mam-liealer. Cisin., exoculor.
ORDEHEl): Thai three moiith.i from the 10th day of February. 1970 be and- tho name are Umiteil and allowed for the creditors within 

which lo hrliiK In their claims aKalnsI said estate, and said executor Is directed to give public noHce lo tile creditors to bring In their claims within said lime nt- Inweil by |>ubllahliig a copy of this 
order 111 some iiews'paper navliig tt clrculallop hi said probal/ district 
'yphlii ten days fium the ilule of

Tracy, 35 Range Hill Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Jaclyn Mo.seley and 
daughter, Soiitli Rd,, Holton.

Phosphate Find Big
NEW DElsin A recently 

Identified phosphate deposit In Tho expression, f'HU speech hadn’t bought anything for find a simple calculator, write*
India, with mapped rcservnes of was graced with Attic salt ” U price. TSie closest purchase ihe prices of her purcha*** on •
some 70 million tons, promises used to mean a certain wit or cents for coffee.  ̂ , »• P of paper. Before going to
to supply enough rock phos- vigor of style In writing. In ref- Foup ciuui of

court of the notice given.
4LLJO ftN  J. WALLETT, Ju d g i.

i.e;.'-

\

cat food that the checkout counter, she add* 
phate to meet the country’s fer- orence to the superior quality were marked • " 2- the column of figures by hand. <

..........   ......... tlllzer needs indefinitely. The luiclently attributed lo Athenian 38cents ’ . cost her 36 cents It works very well If you don't /
*”“k« to this rock Is on stale government of works, "rhe Roman style wa* ttpl**:®- have loo mapy Item*," *h*

......................  '* " Rajasthan limd. heavier, less spirited. A package of frozen foods co*t «'‘y«

-

\

I !
■/■
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

HanrljpHtpi lEimttng Dipralii

A

SATURPAY,' FEBRUARY 14, 1970

Cronin, Scott Alexander, son of Richard and Gertrude 
Howard Cronin, Hebron Rd., Andover. He was bom Feb. 3 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. F. Oliver, Neiwton Center, Mass. His petemail grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Cronin, Paiwtucket, R. I. He has* 
a brother. Todd, 2%.

* « • * * ;
MacDonald, Michael George, son of James and Kath

leen Bergeron MacDonald, 17S HoTllSter St., Manchester. He 
was bom Feb. 7 at Manchester Memorial .Hospital. His mater
nal grandmother Is Mrs. Catherine Bergeron, Keene, N.H. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. Nell MacDonald, 
Denver, Colo. He has a brother, Stephen; 20 months.

Clark, Amy Diane, daughter of John and Virginia Pierce 
Clark, 74 HolHster St., Manchester. She was bom Feb. 2 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She has a brother, David, 17., * « «l ,4,

Fuller, Jason Carl, son of Irving and Marcia Weaver 
Fifller, Baxter St., Tolland. He was bom Feb. 1 at Rockville 
General Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Rirth 
Weaver, Marblehead, Moss. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fuller, Elssex, Mass. He has two sisters, 
Sherri and Susan; and a brother, Jesse.

*  *  *1 «

Doming, Coleen Louise, daughter of Victor and Joyce 
Staples Demlng, 10 Cottage Rockville. She was bom Jan. 
31 at Rockville Genera! Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 

. are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Staples, 20 Grand Ave., Rockville. She 
khas a brother, Andrew and a sister, Fonda.

Chmielewski, Christine Mary, daughter of John and Mar
lene Hoevet Chmielewski. RlRl, Egypt Rd., EJHington. She was 
bom Jan. 30 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. G.R. Hoevet, Junea, Wis. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ohlnlelewskl, 
Norwich. She has a brother, Alexander; and a sister, Ann 
Lynn.

« 4> * « *
Brennan Jr., Paul Gerard, son of Patll Sr. and Carol 

Raymond Brennan, 16% Highland Ave., Rockville. He was 
bom Jan. 28 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Raymond, 81 Hillcrest 
Dr., Rockville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. arid Mrs. 
Walter Brennan Jr., 14 Hlllcresrt Dr., Rockville. He has a sis
ter, Lauii.

’ * 1 4 , ; * * *
Ludwig, Kevin Fred, son of Fred and Dion Blanchette 

• Ludwig, Ludwig Rd., RFD 2, RockvlUe. He was bom Jan. 29 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and.Mrs. Raymond Blanchette, Browns Bridge Rd., Rock
ville. His paternal grandparents ere Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lud
wig, KlngObury Ave., Rockville. He has a brother. Tommy. 
1% .

'♦i '♦I *  * *
Lallier, Chantel Renee, daughter of Claude and Lucille 

Charpentler Lallier, 89 Regan St., RockvlUe. She was bom 
Jan. 30 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Charpentler, Sawyervllle, Que., 
Can. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Jeanne Lallier, Sher
brooke, Que., Can. She has two sisters, Valerie and Marie.

*1 *1 •

Hamm, Karen ' Marie, daughter of Rudolph and Gloria 
Martin Hamm, 12A Regan Court, Rockville. She was bom Jan. 
29 at Rockville General Hbspital.

*1 *1 «> * *.
Hansen, Amy Lynn, daughter of Ekhyard Jr. and Jean 

Nagy Hansen, RFD 1, Orcuttville Rd., Stalford Springs. She 
was bom Jan. 28 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Lillian Nagy, 37 South St., Rockville. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. ESdward Hansen, S&rf- 
ford Springs. She has a brother, Paul; and a Sister, Heidi. \

n m ih t ''
Hawkins, Daniel Albert, son of E. David and Alberta 

Olson Hawkins, Elm Wll Rd., Vernon. He was bom Feb. 9°at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His materrrol grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Olson, Auburn, Mass. His paternal 
grandparents are the Rev. and Mrs. Eric HaWkins, LaGrange 
Park, 111. He has a brother, Nathan, 20 months; and two sis
ters, May, 4, and Melissa, 5%.

-4r, *1 A

Russo, Jason John, son of Thomas and Susan Greene 
Russo, 33 So. Hawthorne St., Manchester. He was bom Feb. 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Greene, Hartford. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Russo, Wethersfield.«> *, *, *

Perkins, Kathleen Louise, daughter of Chaiies and Mar
jorie Sutherland Perkins, Alstead, N.H. She was bom Feb. 5 at 
Elliott Community Hospital, Keene, N.H. Her maternal grrand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sutherland, Alstead, N.Y. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pertdns, 23 
Autumn St., Manchester. Her maternal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sutherland, Alstead, N.H., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Richardson. North Monmouth, Maine. Her paternal 
great-grandmother Is Mrs. Rachel Cordner, 26 Bank St., Man
chester.

« *1 * * *
Tonucci, Karen Elizabeth, daughter of Armand and 

Elizabeth Bipge Tonucci, 21 Croft Dr., Manchester. She was 
bom Feb. 2 at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal 

^raiiaparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wesley BIrge, Waterford. Her 
paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Anna Tonucci, Elmwood.

*1 • * «>
Bishop, David Brian, son of Brian and Joyce Rivers 

Bishop, South Rd., RFD 2, Rockville. He was bom Feb, 3 at 
Rockville General Hospital, His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rivers, Springfield, Mass. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Dolly Bishop, Springfield, Mass.

*1 41 *< «  « ,

Lawlor, Christopher Michael, son of William and Mary 
Derosler Lawlor, 4 Cedar St., Hazardville. He was bora Feb. 2 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Ida Derosler, Plainville. He has two brothers, Adam and 
Sean; and two slaters, Melissa and Jennifer.

♦I 41 «  4 4 -

Shaffer, Jay Einll, son of Hardld and Judith Slavick 
Shaffer, RFD 3, Carol Dr:. Tolland. He was bom Feb. 2 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Emile Slavick, Johnstown, Pa. His paternal 
.trrandmother is Mrs. Phyllis Shaffer, Hoovervllle, Pa. He has 
two brothers, Harold, S, and Gregg, 1%.

Bartholomew, Erie Glenn, son of Kenneth and Ada Rau- 
leMon Bartholomew, 83 Skinner Rd., Rockville. He. was bom 
Feb. 3 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. R.T.R. DyKstra, Websrter, Tex. His 
paternal grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bartholomew, 
Sacramento, Calif. He has a brother, Charles, 6.

•*! «, * 4t-
Lillcy, Kathleen Marie, daughter of Robert and Nancy 

Latahaw Lilley, 97 Weaver Rd., Manchester. She was bom 
Feb. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Latshaw, Melrose, Mass. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Lilley,, 
Stoneham, Mass. Her paternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. 
Katherine Lilley, Wakefield, Mass. She has two brothers, Rob
ert, 6, and Michael, 4.

• *. I 4,4.
J. -lohnston, Scott David, son of William and Elaine Poplck

Johnston, 57 South St., Rockville. He was bom Feb. 10 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. HLs maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
I^uls Poplck. 30 Fox Hill Dr., Rockville. He has a brother, 
Brent, 20 months.

Neff.'Christine Marie, daughter of Richard and Rose
mary Zanghi Neff, 75 Davis Ave., Rockville. She was bom Feb. 
11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Bertha Zanghi, Merrow Rd., Tolland. Her pa
ternal grandparents ore Mr. imdTMrs. Stuart Neff 31 Earl St 

‘ Rockville.

. 'r  a  plater, John David, son of Joĥ i and Betty Llmtierger 
Slater, 201 Regan Rd., Weathervune Apts., Rockville Me was 
bom Feb. 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. .CHyde Jondro, Metcalf Rd 
Tolland. He has a sister, Tamara, 4 . ’

About Town
Marine Pvt. Robert S. Gag

non, son of Mr. luid Mrs. Alfred 
Gagnon of 258 Lake St^ has 
been promoted to his present 
rank while serving at the 
U.S. Naval Amphlbloiu Base, 
Coronado, Calif.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will meet Monday 
at 7:45 p.m. at the church. Mrs. 
Alton Munsle is in charge of an 
educational program. Refresh
ments will be served. \\

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the KofC 
Home. Fashions will be .shown 
for the program. For further In
formation, call Mrs. Mary Jas- 
lowski, 35 Litchfield St.

The guest speaker at .Tues
day’s luncheon meeting of the 
Kiwanls Club of Monche.ster will 
be Dr. Robert Rlchaixlson. chair
man of the Blngllsh Department 
and admlnistraitlvo head of the 
Department of Humanities at 
Manchester Community College. 
Ho will show slides of "The Ap- 
ptilachlan Trail.” The meeting 
will bo at noon at the Manches
ter Country Club.

Raymond DellaFcra of 90 
Park St. has been namc<l class 
agent for the University of 
Hartford Class of 1948 for the 
imlversity’s Alumni ktmd cam
paign.

Sunset Council, Degree of Po
cahontas, will meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m., at the Knights of 
Pythias Hall. Refreshments will 
be served after the meeting.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son of Center Congregational 
Church will be the guest speak
er at Tuesdaif's luncheon meet
ing of -the, Manchester Clvltan 
Club. He will show slides of his 
yeai'-long trip around the world. 
The meeting will be at 12:15 
p.m., at Willie’s Steak House. 
Another guest will be George 
Merrow of Bloomfield, Lieuten
ant Governor of the Northeast 
Dlatiiot of Clvitan.

The couples bridge group of 
Mianchester Newcombers Club 
at the YWCA will meet tonight 
at 8. at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrss. Peiter Tlaylor, 34 Flower 
St.

Bentley PTA executive board 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the school library.

Shop P.M. in the P.M.
' ) OPEN TONIGHT till 0:30

(Pll(̂ nnivMills
FABRIC D E P A R T M E N T  STORES

k 34 Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester

7 i/
FINAL CLEARANCE 

SALE STARTS 
FEBRUARY ISth

FA LL AND WINTER 
WEARINC APPAREL 

FINAL CLEARANCE ON A LL WOMEN’S, CHILDREN’S AND JUNIOR BOYS’
ALL WOMEN’S 

FALL AND WINTER

COATS and 
JACKETS

Regularly Priced $19 to $48

50% off
WOMEN’S

ALL-WEATHER
COATS

Reg^arly Priced $13 to $33 
NOW ONLY

A SELECTE® GROUP 
WOMEN’S

BLOUSES
Regular to $10

50% off
Asst. Styles, Fabrics and Colors 

Sizes to 88

AIJ, OIRLJ9’

COATS and 
JACKETS
Sold Reg. $6 to $3$ 

NOW ONLY

Sizes 2 to 14. Asst. Styles, 
Colors and Fabrics.

ENTIRE STOCK

JUNIOR BOYS’ 
APPAREL

SIZES TO 8

50>
OFF

I JACKETS •  SLACKS 

I SLEEPWEAR •  SHIRTS 
I POLOS •  SWEATSHIRTS 

J SUITS •  SLACK SETS, ETC.
Excepting Hose and 

Brand Name Underwear

A SELECTED GROUP OF 
WOMEN’S

PANT-SUITS
Regular to $28

Asot. Styles, Colors and Fabrics

50% off
INFAN’TS’

COATS and 
JACKETS

Regular to $12, NOW AT

50% off
Sixes to 24 Mos.

TH E FOLLOWINO COUPONS GOOD SUNDAY ONLY FEB. ISth

WOMEN’S f LANNEL

SLEEPWEAR

*2.00
o Waltz Gowns • Pajamas
• Granny Gowns
• Neat Prints
• Sizes to 48—Reg. to $8.87

A SELECTB® GROUP OF 
WOMEN’S

DRESSES and 
SKIRT SETS

Were Reg. to $11 
NOW ONLY

*3.00

7c? CUP & SAVE COUPON

GIRLS’ FLANNEL

SLEEPWEAR
Assorted Styles and ^  ^
Colors. 4  Q|
Pajamas and Gowns I
Sizes 3 to 14 bB

WUthout Coupon $2.27

T C 'c LIP & SAVE COUPON

TC^CLIP & SAVE COUPON
INFANTS’ AND GtRLS’

PANTIES
WITH COUPON

1 00
Brief Style in Rayons and Cottons 

Pastel Colors and White. Sizes to 14 
Without Coupon 39o ea.

MEN’S PERMANENT PRESS

SPORT SHIRTS

2 s 4“
WITH OOrf*ON

New Spring colors in solids, stripes and 
plaids. Polyester and cotton.SIzes S-M-L.

Without Coupon $3.00 each i

TZf CUP & SAVE COUPON

S.T.P. OIL TREAtM ENT
A must for cold 
weather driving.
.>lakes you car run 
smoother.
l im it  2 WITH COUPON

Without Coupon 97c

TZt CLIP & SAVE COUPON
TEENS’ AND WOMEN’S 

FASHIONABLE

LITTLE HEELS
Simply Elegant gM
LItUe Heel with T
Blunt Toe.
Sizes S/ie WITH ̂ COUPON

!{ Without Coupon $2.974 ~

TZfcLIP 8- SAVE COUPON
S-PIECE ALUMINUM

SAUCEPAN SET 
1  97Bakellte Handles

1 Qt., 11/2 Qt and
2 Qt. sixes. WITiT c o u p o n

Without Coupon $2.97

72? CLIP & SAVE COUPON

MEN’S

ZIPPER O'SHOES
Non-Stick Zipper A O
Heavy Sole W
Black Only
Sixes 7 to 12 WITH COUPON

Without Coupon $2.97

7Z?CLIP & SAVE COUPON
ASTRODOT—MOONMAP

TRANSISTOR RADIO
With Mood Lamp 
6-Transistor 
Solid State
Save $2.00 WITH COUPON

Without -Coupon $17.97

r - - r z - A
72? CUP & SAVE COUPON

RAPID SHAVE BOMB
14%-ox. Economy 
Size—Regular 
Menthol or Lime
LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON 

Without Coupon 81J9 
*

^ ^ 7 2 ?  CUP & SAVE COUPON
.Men’s and Boys’ Canvas Basketball

SHOES
Heavy Bumper Toe
Guard Built-In Arch gM C  A  ^
Support. First |  9  w
Quality, Made In’
U.8.A. ^
Sizes 11/2 21/2/6 tti/i/ll WITH COUPON

Without Coupon $2.97

72? CUP & SAVE COUPON

COLOROLA AND 
GAME A ROLA

Colorola in Compact ^  A O
Coloring Box ^
Game A Rola has 
1$ New Solitaire
Games to play. WITH COUPON

Without Coupon $2.29
444.^

L J O

NOW IN OUR RECORD DEFT. ^  8 COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 8 TRACK STEREO TAPES
MANCHESTER OPEN SUNDAY -  FRIDAY 10A.M. -10 P.M.

/■
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Anne Bancroft stars in a revue-type show, “ Annie the Women in the Life o f a Man,” Wednesday from 9 to 10 p.m. on CBS.

On Carol BurnetVs Shotv  ̂ They Try Harder
By BOB THCAIAS

HOIXTWOOD (AP) — Carol 
Burnett must be doing some
thing right. This is the third 
year of her weekly variety show 
—and her best in the ratings.

Her Monday night romp on 
CBS h u  Ibeen placing in the top 
10 and the reason can’t merely 
be the weakness of the opposi
tion. The comedienne believes, 
it’s because the people on het 
show try harder.

“ Our show reflects a K>t of 
care,”  she said during a break 
at CBS Television City. "The

$IaKick
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

277  B R O A D

STEREO 

TAPES 

FOR 

CARS

TV-Radlo Sales and Service

sketches are well constructed 
and c a r e f u 1 ly rehearsed; 
they've got to hold up, because 
some of them last for 20 min
utes.”

Another/fiictor that may be in 
her fayo^: she is the only fe
male ,rftar to headline her own 
variety show (the Lennon Sla
ters' share the billing with Jim
my Durante). She adds to the 
feminine touch by sharing the 
show with other famous ladies.

Her reasoning: "I ’ve always 
enjoyed seeing two more or less 
equal performers work togeth
er. I love to watch Bob Hope ex
changing quips with Jack Ben
ny. Or Andy Williams singing 
with Steve Lawrence or Bob 
Goulet. And what could be 
greater than Fred Astaire and 
Gene Kelly dancing together?

“ For that reason I love work
ing with Martha Raye or Na
nette Fabray or the other girls I 
have on the show. There is no 
sense of competition whatsoev

MINI-MOTORS
SMALL ENGINE

SPECIALISTS

CH A IN  SAW S
SHARPENED ' 

REPAIRED
We Are Not Satisfied 

Until You Are!
649-8705

188R W. Middle Turnpike

J
Atlantic Fuel Oil 

L T. WOOD CO 51 BISSELL ST. 
• Phone 643-1129

FO B 24-HB. BURNER skB VIO E, TEL. 640-8701

er. In fact, sometimes I dtad up 
giving them routines that had 
been written for me, merely be
cause the material seemed bet
ter suited for them.”

With The Carol Burnett Show 
thriving in the Nielsens, there 
can be no doubt that CBS will 
renew it for a fourth season. 
That would be just dandy with 
her.

"Frankly, doing this show is 
like stealing money,”  she said. 
"The hours are remarkhJbly 
easy. Most days I don’t arrive 
until noon. Except for the nights 
of orchestra rehearsal and the 
acttial taping, we’re home by 6 
o’clock, so we can have dinner 
with the children.”  By “we,”  
she means herself and husband 
Joe Hamilton, the show’s pro
ducer.

For a personality who says 
she likes to avoid controversy, 
Carol has had quite a bit lately. 
First there was her appearance 
on The Merv Griffin Show,

‘That’s 
How I 
Talks’

By GENE HANDSAKER
BURBANK, Calif. (AP) — 

The new gal on "Laugh-In” — 
the one Whd gabs giddily in un
finished phrases—speaks some
what like that in real life.

"When I get excited,”  says 
Lily Tomlin, an attractive, wil
lowy graduate of New York 
night clubs, “ that’s how I 
talks.”

Her zigzag monologues are 
/ (See Page Three)

which was cut by (JB3 because 
of her pitch for postcards in be
half of People for Peace. She’s 
still upset at the network for 
that, but absolves Griffin of any 
blame.

On a recent Bob Newhart spe
cial, Don Adams said in a 
roimdtable discussion on come
dy that Carol wais an example of 
the triumph of talent over me
diocre materied. Said Carol, ris
ing to defend her writers: "I ’m 
not mad at Don, but I am an

gry with the producer, who took 
Don’s remarks out of context oC 
a 25-mlnute discussion.”

Tommy Smothers recently 
gave an interview in which he 
accused Carol of calling him a 
hothead during his battle last 
year with CBS. "That really 
made me sore,”  she comment
ed. “ I don’t know why Tommy 
would say that, because it isn’t 
true. During all his troubles 
with the network I kept my 
mouth shut.”

Troy Donahue has joined CBS’ daytime series, ‘The 
Secret Storm,’ at 3 p.m. He’s with Jennifer Darling.

/ "  I ■ .y

■. . i
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SATURDAY JU PROGRAM
1S:M <S> T ke  IlM ikeM  <0>

jA inbE  <C>
(8) G et It T o fe tk e r  (G)
<4t) CM dleptai BewUmit (C) 

12 :S* (St) R F D  S F rM k  A tw o e t 
< 2 t^ )  U ad erd ec  (G)
<8) Am^rlcAii B andfltead  

l : t t  (S) S sp en n M i <G>
<2t) <G)
(St) liovleG
"Ivory Hunter.*" Anthony 
Steels portrays dedicated anP^ 
mal-Iover who seeks to estat>' 
lish a national park hi South
east Africa. Filmed on actual 
locations in technicolor.
<4t) O ne S tep B eyond <G)

l :S t  (S) donny  Q nest <G)
(8) ECAC ^ s k e t b a U  (G)
Providence at S t  Bonaventure 
(2t«4t) N a tio n a l Colleye B as
k e tb a ll (G)
Notre Dame vs. Detroit 

2 : t t  <S) Big S T h e a te r
"Guns of Darkness" *62. Eng- 
lishman working in South 
America finds himself In 
midst of revolution. David 
Niven. Leslie (^ron, Ian 
Hunter.

S : t t  (St) C onn .' C lose-G p (G)
S :S t (2 t.S t) F IS  W orld Ski C kam - 

ploBshipe (C)
Covera^re of Ladies Downhill. 
Slalom and Giant Slalom com
petition vis satellite from Val 
Gardena, Italy.
(8) D rive  th e  B ap a e d  E d s e
Final round of Anvencan Road 
Race of Champions. Daytona 
Beach. Fla., Nov. 30. 1969. 
(4 t) P r o  B ow lers  T o a r  <G) 

4 : t t  (S) Golf C lassic  <C )
Dous Sanders and Tom Shaw 
meet team of Sam Snead and 
Gardner Dicklnstm in first- 
round match of team best-ball, 
match-play tournament.
(8) W ackiest Ship  Id  A rm y 

6 : t t  (S) G ld ce t (C)
r>I^St) W onderful W orld of 
Golf <C)
> 'St semi-final; Roberto De- 
Vincenzo vs. winner of Jan. 31 
match.
(8-M) W ide W orld  o f Sports 

S :S t (S) B ra d  D av is  Show  (G) 
i : i t  <S) W ea th e r — ^ ^ r t s  a n d  

N ew s <C)
(2t> F ilm

6 :S t (S) N ew s w ith  B o f e r  M udd
(St) H untley  - B riaU ey  B e- 

p o rt ^  <C)
(8) S a tu rd ay  B ep o r t
(40) Buddy Greoo‘.s Funny 
V alen tin es . (C)

Jack Benny, left, in 
ABC’s “Jimmy Dur
ante Presents the Len
non Sisters Hour’’ 
Saturday 9 :30 - 10:30 
p.m.

WlUi Sal Ulneo, Jackie
 ̂Deshannon. Marie Wilson,
Elaine Dunn. Teddy Neely. 
Darlene Alden. Hilt on Prome. 

V The Back P o i^  Majority 
James Hibbard Dancers.

7 : t t  (S) H e re 's  L ucy  AC>
(8) All A m ericau  Colloue 
Show /  (C)
(2f) H anU ey-B rlukley  B ep o r t 
(St) N ew s — W p m & t  a a d  
Sports  /  (C)
(S) J a c k ie  O l e ^ a  Show  (C) 
(2t-3t) A n te T w a i ia m s  Show 
Mike Douglas. Dusty Sprlng'- 
fleld a n ^ G a ry  Puckett and 
Union JSap, guests.
( 8 - 4 tL ^ t* s  M ake a  D eal (C)

. N ew lyw ed G am e  (0>
( M y T h ree  Sous (C)

7 :S t

S : t t
8 :S t

(S ^ J t)  A dam -12 (C>
(8-4t) L aw reace  W clk Show 

9 : t t  (S> G reen  A ereu (0>
( 2 t4 t )  M ovies
"Angel In My P o c k e t"  Andy 
Griffith, Jeijy  Van Dyke. 
Kay Medford. Edgar Bucha
nan. Gary Oolllns. Lee Meri
wether and Henry Jones. 
Newly-ordained minister at
tempts to unite feuding fac
tions ki problem-beset church. 

9 :S t (S> P e ttic o a t J u u c tlo a  (C> 
(8-4t) J im m y  D u ran te  P re s 
en ts  Lennon S is te rs  (C)

l t ; 0 t  (S) M annbc (C)
Three attempts are made on 
Mannlx’s life within 24 hours 
and only man with known 
motive is dead.

18:S8 (8) Movio
1()9" Cliff Robertson. 

Robert Culp. WW II — Ex
a l t s  of Lt. JFK and his 
PT crew when stranded on 
Pacific island. Aided by two 
natives they get word back 
to American forces and are 
finally rescued.
(40) H ere  Com e th e  S ta rs  (G) 

11:M(S> N ew s — W ea th e r a ad ^  
Sports  (C>

11:15 (SO) N ew s — W ea th e r a M  
Sports  
(U )  F ilm

11:S0 (S) S a tu rd ay  S pec tac
"Two Loves" *61. ^^m an in 
New Zealand gets involved 
with man who ^ rea tens to 
kill hlmself^^/ l^lrley Mao- 
Laine, Jackyiiawklns. 
"Screaming Mlmi*’ *58. Anita 
E kberg./^hil (^arey, Gypsy 
Rose Lee.
(20) / H a i g h t  Show  (C)
(40k  N ews — W eath e r a a d

(C )
:45/(S0> P li^ b o y  a f te r  D a rk  (C) 
/  G u est: Tony R andall

(40) C ham pionsh ip  W restling  
:45 (SO) L a te  Show

"The Third Man'* One of 
classics of all times — based 
on best selling novel of espio- 
nage in Vienna following WW 
II by Graham Green. Joei^ 
Ootten. Orson Wells and 
Trevor Howard.
(40) N ew s H e a ^ ln e s  —  USAF 
R elig ions F ilm  a n d  Sign Off 

: i0  (8) C hille r T h e a tre
**House of Dracula’* Lon Cha
ney. Lionel Atwlll.

:15 (SO) N ews a n d  S i ^  Off 
:S6 (S) M om ent of M e n ta tio n  a ad  

Sign Off

SUNDAY JU PROGRAM

10

(C)

(C)
(C)

(C)

P ro g ra m
(C)

:00 (30) A g ricu ltu re  on  P a ra d e  
:S0 (SO) T nis Is  th e  L ife 
:56 (S) Sign On a n d  P m y e r  
:00 (S) T h e  C h ris to p h ers  (C) 

(8) S a in ts  f o r  C hild ren  (G) 
(SO) H e c k le y 'u d  J ee k le  Show 

:15 (3> A dven tu res  of G nm by (C) 
(8) D ave^  a n d  G olia th  <C> 

:S0 (8) A W n kt  (C)
:45 ( 4 0 ) ^ lb le  S to ry  
:00 ( ^ W o r ld  A round Us (C)

(8) F a ith  fo r T o d ay  (C)
(SO) F  T roop 

its  (40) S ac red  H e a r t 
so (S) F ro m  th e  C ollege C am pus 

(8) C h ris to p h ers  (C)
(SO) T a les  o f WeUs F a rg o  
(40) T his Is  th e  Life 

:45 (8) S ac red  H e a r t 
:00 (S) L am p  Unto My F e e t 

(8) D ialogue 
(SO) L e t Us C eleb ra te  
(40) F a ith  fo r  T oday  

:30 (S) Look Up a n d  I4ve 
(8) ThU  Is  th e  U fe  
(SO) ^ c r l f l c e  of the  M ass 
(40) C h ris to p h ers  

:00 (S) C am era  T h ree
(8) C om m en ts an d  P eop le  (C) 
(40) In s igh t 

:15 (30) S ac red  H e a r t 
:30 (3) P e rcep tio n

(8-40) D iscovery  (C)
(**0 )  C h ris to p h e rs  (C)

:45 (SO) Jew ish  L ife  (C)
:00 (S> We B elieve  (C)

"J ew is h "
(8) O ntn ionated  M an 
(**0) C hris tophers  
(SO) R ing  a ro u n d  the  W orld 
(40) R o lle r D erby  

:15 (20) L iving W ord 
:25 (80) F ocus 
:S0 (8) F a c e  th e  N ation

(8) Sneak ing  fo r C onsum er 
(•O' R lhte A nsw ers 
(80) Conn. W eekend ((

:iS  (8 ' N rn ith  B ea t *70 <*
:00 (8) Y our C om m nnltv  i( 

(*»0-*0) MeM ♦he P re s s  (♦ 
(8-40) F la tb o a t M an «

:S0 (8 ' B 'lr S T h e a tre
"O oiible O o ss b n n e s ” 

Y oiinir m an  is im lustlv  
rn«iefj . of a  c rim e . Don«M 
O’Connor. H elena  CJater, Will 
G eer.
"B H vh tv  of the  G ran d  Gan- 
yo n "  '(*7. O ld m in e r  d incpvers 
gold vein in G ran d  Con^'^n 
and  is done in h v  rro o ''p d  
b e a v e r  frao n e r. Jo sep h  Got

ten. D ick F o ran . P a t  Con- 
w av
(•ft' pVoiitierff of F a ith  (C) 
(8ft) B ask e tb a ll (C
IVUonov.a v s X a v ie r  

:&H (9-40) 8TBA B ask e tb a ll (D
:;0ft ♦•()' Slclpnv (O
:80 (80' C om bat
:80 (’ ft-^ft' F IS  W orld Ski C ham - 

plonshlos (C)
S a te llite  ro v e ra c e  of m en ’s 
g ian t s lalom  and  dnw nbui 
from  V al G a rd en a . I ta lv  and 
open ing  cerem o n ies  an d  sne- 
r*al lu m p  from  Vy.aoke T a try . 
(V eehoslovakla.

:00 (8-40) A m erican  H nortsm an 
:80 (8) The K illy C hallenge (C) 
:00 (8) G ansm oke (C)

(••-SO) N B C  E x p e rim en t In 
TV (C»
' ’Dream on Monkev Moun
tain" Poetic fantasv. hv Derek 
Waicoit, filmed in Trinidad. 
An old man has a dream of 
.returning to Africa and be-

(C)
(C)

•5t.

Mercedes McCambridsre 
appears on NBC’s 
“Bonanza’ ’Sunday 9- 
10 p.m.

coming powerful chief, only to 
find problems of power more 
than he can bear. Season 
Premiere.
(8) M ovie
"Two Rode Together" James 
Stewart. Richard Widmark, 
1880's: Two adventurers, on 
behalf of group of generally 
despondent immigrants at
tempt to enter (^manche 
Camp and peacefully bring 
back relatives captured by 
Indian raids years before.
(40) A lfred  H itchcock

6:00 (8) Z oorum a (C)
Siamang babies, cone shells 
and walnis capture. ‘
(20-30) F ra n k  M cG ee N ews 
(40) U n d erseas  W orld of 

J a c q u e s  C ousteau  (G)
"Return of Sea Elephants"

6:30 (S) N ew s w ith  R o g er M udd 
(20-S0) U nc le  S am  Bfagoo 
Animated musical comedy 
salute to America. The myo
pic Mr. Magoo stars with 
dozens of famous figures from 
American history and folklore, 
including Christopher Colum
bus. George Washington, Paul 
Bunyan and .Johnny Apple- 
seed. Jim Backus Is v(^ce 
Mr. Magoo.

7:00 (S) L assie  (G)
(8) L and  of the  G ian ts  (CD 
(40) 1 Spy (C )

7:30 (8) H e 's  Y o ar D og, C harlie  
B row n R  <C)
(20d0) W onderfn l W orld of 
D isney (C)

First half of "Big Red." 
Walter Pfdgeon and Gllles
Pavant. Wealthy sportsman 
hires 14-year-old orphan to 

exercise his champion Irish

setter and dog soon becomes 
overly attached to the boy. 

7:55 (40) N ews (C)
8:00 (8) E d  S u llivan  Show (C) 

Guests: Gebrge Hamilton. 
Arte Johnson.
(8-40) T he F .B .I . (C)

8:S0 (2SJ0) BUI C osby Show  (C) 
9:00 (S) G len C am pbH l G oodtim e 

H o u r (C)
Guests: Shecky Greeny, Bob
bie Gentry, B.J. Thomas. 
Skiles and Henderson.
(2S40) B onanza  (C)
(8-40) M ovie
"Dead Heat cm a Merry-Go- 
Round" James Cobum. Camil
la Sparv. Con man Just out of 
jaU plans robbery of a  bank 
located at Los Angeles Inter
national Airport to coincide 
with arrival Soviet
premier. In spite of security 
measures the robbers escape, 
but illegal life has its • draw
backs and poetic * Justilce 
triumphs. (C)

10:00 (S) M ission : Im possib le  (C) 
To calm Middle East trouble 
spot the Force tries to keep 
man in prison long enough to 

make it look as though he is 
trying to break out 
(21KS0) Bold O nes (C)
Burl Ives and James Faren- 
tino. Walter makes mistake of 
acting as his own defense at
torney when he Is framed, on 
Jury-tampering charge.

11:00 ( ^ 0 )  N ews — W ea th e r and  
Sports  (C)

11:15 (8-40) N ew s — W ea th e r and  
Snorts  " (C)

11:25 (SO) M ovie
"The Last Hunt" ’56. Two 
men become hunting partners 

later to become enemies. Rob
ert Taylor. Stewart Granger. 

11:50 (*0) T onigh t Show Jo hnny  
C arson  R  (C)
(40) M ovie
"Bang. Bang. You’re Dead" 

11:45(8' Movie
"Wild Is the Wind" Anthony 
Quinn. Anna Maenani. Con
science-stricken memory of 
mouminv widower wreaks 
havoc with ĥ s life when he 
m’»’nie8 sister of the "departed "

12:50 (^0 ' N ews H ead lines — U SA F 
R H ig in tn ^ F llm  an d  SIfu Off 

1:00 (8ft' M as te rp le re  Recowls 
1:05 (.80) N ew s an d  Sign Off 
1:15 (8) S peak ing  fo r the  C onsum -

R
1:25 (8) N ew s an d  W ea th e r — Mo- 

**«*nt of M editation  an d  Sign 
Off

1:80 (8) Neescope

HKFUN. BEOLET
Van Heflin, winner of an Acb.- 

demy Award, and Ed Bep’ley, 
winner of Academy and Tony 
Awards. * will star In “Neither 
Are We Enemies.“ a drama 
which will be the Eagtem sea
son “Hallmark Hall of Fame" 
broadcast on NBC. The play 
fociises on the generation gap 
in Judea at the time of Christ

Educational
TV

(WEDH, Channel 24 )

S unday , F e h n a i y  l i

' A ntiques V II
T he  W arn er H ouse 
F ren c h  Chef 
F ren c h  J e l ly  R oll /  
A t H om e w ith  M a u / m  
W orld /
( t e s t e r  Bow les 
T he 
F o r s i
A S ilent W pdbig 
T he A dvocates

8:00 T he Show  X  <0>
9:00 “

10:00 T he A dvqehles (C)

M im day, F e b ru a ry  100
PM
6:00 P o r t r a i t  o f a u  la te r a is t  (C>
6:80 W an t's  N ew  R
7 :0 M ie k la ,  F r a a  A OlUe (C)

Lemonade R
r:S0 F ren c h  C hef

. Beef Gets Stewed Two Ways 
8:00 Worid* P t cm
9:00 N E T  Jo u rn a l (G)

Who Invited Us?
10:00 M onterey  J a s s  B  (G)

8:S0

9:00
10:00

T u esd ay , F ftb raa ry  17

t M onum ent to  the  D ream  (C)
I W hat's  N ew  B
' D eveloping  C om m unlcatlou  

Skflls B
) Ing les P a r a s  Todos 
) Co b b . Issu e
I N E T  F e s tiv a l (C)
World of James Buswell 

I T he Show (O)

W ednesday , F e b ru a ry  18

I P o r tra i t  of a n  In te rn is t (C) 
W h at's  N ew

I M odem  S u p erv ise ry  P ra c tic e  
' K u k l^  F r a a  A Ollfe B

Lemonade 
F o u rth  B s ta te  
Book B ea t
The International Atlas 
N ews in P e r s p ^ l v e -  (G) 
Soul

T h u rsd ay , F e b ru a ry  I t
PM
6:00 P lay in g  tb e  G u ita r  w . F .  N oad 
6:S0 W h at's  New 
7:S0 Ing les P a r a s  Tudes 
8:80 W ashington  W eek in R eview  
8:S0 N E T  i ta y h o u s e  (C)

Generation of Leaves: Ameri
ca. Inc.

10:00 N E T  F e s tiv a l
World of James Buswell R

F rid ay , F e b ru a ry  20

K ukla, F r a n  an d  OUle 
Ollle’s B irth d ay  
W h at's  New
P lay in g  th e  G u ita r  w . F .  N oad 
H’ idge w ith  J e a u  Cox 
M on terey  J a s s  (0)
II T ro v a to re , E a s te rn  Con-
n ec ticu t S ym phony a a d  Soloist

P H
6 :00

Highlights
TODAY: “jim m y Durante

Presents the Lennon Sisters 
Hour,*’ Jack Benny .is a guest, 
9:30-10:30 p.m. on ABC.

SUNDAY: "Pace the Nation*’ 
Ralph Nader Is the guest, 12:30-
I p.m. on CBS . . . “NBC Ex
periment In Television," drama 
filmed In 'Trinidad Is shown, 6-8 
p.m. . . “Uncle Sam Magoo,” a 
light-hearted look at American 
history, 6:30-7:30 p.m. on NBC 
. . .“He’s Your Dog, Charlie 
Brown,’’ Snoopy stars In re
broadcast, 7:30-8:30 p.m. on 
CBS . . . ‘"nie Show,’’ with Dick 
Gregory, 8 p.m. on Channel 24 
. . .‘"The Bob Hope Special,” 
with Bing Crosby and Raquel 
Welch. 9-10 p.m. on NBC.

MONDAY: “NET Journal: 
Who Invited Us?” with Averell 
Harriman and others discussing 
American Intervention, 9 p.m. ' 
on Channel 24 . . . “Desire Un
der the Elms,” adaptation of 
Eugene O’Neill drama, with So
phia Loren and Burl Ives, 8:30-
II p.m. . . .“’The Return of the 
Smothers Brothers,” G l e n  
Campbell and Peter Fonda are 
guests, 10-11 p.m. on NBC.

TUESDAY: “The Man Hunt
ers,” search for the origins of 
man, narrated by E. O.' Mar
shall, 7:30-6:30 p.m. on NBC. . . 
“The Journey of Robert F. Ken
nedy,’’ documentary written by- 
Arthur Schlesinger Jr. ^nd nar
rated by John Huston, 8:30-10 
p-m. on ABC.

WEDNESDAY: “Annie, the
Woman In the Life of a Man,” 
Anne Bancroft with Lee J. 
Oobb and others In sketches. 
9-10 p.m. on CBS. . .“The John
ny Cash Show,” with Jimmie 
Rodgers, 9-10 p.m. on ABC. . . 
“Kra/t Music Hall Presents 
Petula Clark,” with Anthony 
NeWley, 9-10 p.m. on NBC

NDAY J6/PROGRAM
1:M  QIH T a lk  <0>

I  L ave  Laejr 
(M) F ilm
<M) D iv sree  C o art (0>
(4S) All Mjr ChU draa (G)

1 :U  (S> A i th e  W orM  T a n u  (0 )  
(ZS-M) L ite  w ith  U a k la t te r  
< M »  L e t'a  M ake a  D e a l (0> 

2 :M  <S) Love la  a  M any S p leado red  
T kfau (0>
(M M ) D aya of O a r  U v ea  (G> 
(ft-4d> N ew lyw ed O am e <0> 

Z:M  (3) O a id ln c  U s h t  (C>
(M-M) T k e  D ecte rs  (0 )
(L40) D a lla s  O am e <0>

S:M  (S) He S a id , Ske S a id  <G> 
(M -U ) A no tber W orld (C> 
(M «) Q e ae ra l HoapMal (0> 

S:S0 (3) G om er P y le  — U8MC (C) 
(ZdM) B r i (k t  P ro m lae  (0 ) 
(8-4«) One U fe  to  U v e  <G) 

4 ;M  <S) B a n y e r  S to tlaa  (C>
(M .M ) N am e D roppera  <C> 
(8) M ike D eay laa  h o w  (0> 
(48) [D ark  Skadew a (C>

4 ;M  (18) V a d e rd o f (G>
4:30 (3) H aae l <C)

(18) H a m p er B oom  <C>
(M ) M y U M e  M an tle  
(80-40) F lla ta lonea  (O)

S:M  (S) P e r r y  M aeoa
(18) D ennia tk e  M enace  
(M ) F ilm  
(M) M aaalera  
(40) O U U siu’a la la a d  

S:S0 (8) S tiiim T M e S lam  (C)
(18) L eave  I t  to  B ea v e r  

(M) Scope
(80) o n i k ^ ’n la la a d  
(40) T ra ill o r  C oaaeqaencea 

8:00 (S-8) W ea tk e r — S p a rta  a a d  
Newa (O)
(18) M y F av a rH e  M artta a  
(M) B a t M aateraon 
(30) M oH ale 'a  N avy  
(40) N ewa 

6:05 (40) B aw kide  
6:80 (3) Newa w ltk  W alle r C rea- 

kMo (0 )
(8) N ew a wUk F r a n k  B ey- 
Bolds (0 )
(18) D ick  T a a  D yke 
(80) H anttey-B rink ley  B ep o rt 

0:45 (M ) L ocal Newa 
7:00 O ) A fte r D faae r M ovie

"Bedtime Story" ’64. 'INro men 
aet out to over aame glil.

Michael Parks is a 
guest on CBS’ “The Ed 
Sullivan Show” Sunday 
8-9 p.m.

Marlon Brando Shtrioy Jones, 
David Niven. (C)

(M) B nntley  .  B rinkley Be- 
p o rt (O)
(8) T ru th  o r Conaeqnencea <C) 
(18) Cnndld C am era 
(SO-M) Newa — W eatker — 
Sporte a a d  F ea ta re  (0 )

7:80 ( i i M )  My Worid a a d  W el
com e to  I t  (0 )
(8-40) I t  Takea a  T hief (C) 
(18) M ovie

8:00 ( M ^ )  B ow aa and M artin ’a 
Le«ah-In (O)
Guest: Dan Blocker.

8:10 (»d8) M av is
"Desire under tbe Elms"

0:00 (S) M a y b e n y  B F D  (C)
(M d o T B o b  H ope Special <C> 
Ouesta are* Ray Bolyer, John
ny Cnah, BhtST Crosby and 
Raquel Welcb. Program taped 
in Great Ballroom of New 
York'a Waldorf-Aatprla Hotel 
at gala evening benefit for 
Eiaenbower Medical Center, 
Palm Desert, Calif. Also songs 
by West Point Glee Club and 
an Oleg Caasinl fashion show.

(18) D e lia  B eeoe (O)
9:80 (8) D oris  D ay  Show (C)

10:00 (8) C aro l B a rn e t t  Show (C> 
(M-SO) R e tu rn  of S m others 
B ro th e rs  (O)
Tom and Dick take humoroua 
bxA at human rights of past, 
present and poeaible future. 
Guests are alnger Glen Qunp- 
bcll. Impressionist David Ftye 
and actor Peter Fonda.
(18) T en O ’c lo ck  B ep o rt (C) 

19:80 (18) T em po  18 (C)
11:00 (8-8-80-10) N ew  — W eath e r 

a n d  S p e rts  (C)
(18) M ovie 

11:16 (M ) S e a  B o a t 
11 :M  (8) M ovie

"Caah HcCMll’’ ’60. Man de
cides to sell hla plastic factory 
due to an ac(x>unt he la loabig. 
Natalie Wood, James Gamer. 

11 :M  (8-40) D ick  C av e tt Skow (C) 
11:45 (M ) T onigh t Show (C)
1:90 (8) N ew scope (C)

(80) N ew t a n d  Sign Off 
(40) News. H ead lb ies  — USAF 
B ellg ira s  F ilm  a n d  Sign Off 

1 :M  (8) N ew s a n d  W ea th e r — Mo
m e n t  of M editation  a n d  Sign 
Off

DON ADAMS SPECIAL
“The Don Adams Special — 

Hooray for Hollywood” vrill be 
broadcast Feb. 26 on CBS. Don 
Rickies and Edie Adams will 
Join the star of the “Get Smart" 
series.

TV RECEPTION SIMULATED

BREATHTAKING COLOR TV 
viewing is yours with this per
sonal size 102 eq. in. screen por
table. 3-etage I.F. amplifier en
sures sharper pictures . . . more 
pleasing sound. Has Sylvania’s 
color bright 85* picture tube. 
Built-in VHF and UHF antennas. 
All in an attractive, charcoal 
cabinet of lightweight, high im
pact plaetic.

^sviisiiii;

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET — PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

- f t  A

S A V I M G S
} i ( /  L O A M

A s  s  < ) < I A T  I (» N

f i i f S t f M j r a r s A  v t M s s

S% Dividend paid 
from day of depoalt. 

4 times yearly.■aweatoTgo’o e k o t i T  r i a a a e i a k  . laoTiTSTiaa
1007 MAIN ST., MANOHESTEB 4  ROUTE SI, COVENTRY4

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBiLE

"Your O idsm obil* Dcater"

512 WEST CENTER ST. -  643-1511

NEW or USED

Mornine 
TV ^

( Monday —  Friday)

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM

5:56 (3) S ten Ob  mad P r a j f t r  
5:55 (S> T owb G rier 
6:00 (3) S unrise  S e m e ste r (G> 
6:10 (8) N ew scope (G)
6:15 (3) In fin ite  H orisons 
6:80 (8) Y our C om m uBltp (0 ) 

(80) C onsultation  (C)
6:45 (8) M om lBg B eflec tie a s  (C> 
7:00 (3) News (C)

(8) M r. OoetM r (C)
(21K30) Today Show (C)

8:00 (8) C apt. K angaroo  (0 ) 
(40) Thei F linU toaes  

8:80 (40) J a c k  L aL au ae  Show 
9:00 (3) H ap R ic h a rd s  Show (C) 

(8) T he M ovie G am e  (C) 
(20) FUm (0)
(M ) G alloplag  G o u rm e t (C> 
(40) L eave I t  to  B e a v e r  (G) 

9:15 (3) Yogi B e a r  Show  <G)
9:30 (3) Lucy Show (C)

(8) Cona^TensloB (C>
(20) F ilm  (G)
(38) N ew s (C )
(40) T im m le  a a d  L assie  

10:00 (3.40) M ovie
(2^60) I t  T ak es  Tw o (C)
(8) D av id  F ro s t  Show  (C) 
(2frd0) News (G)
(20*30) C oaceatra tloB  (C)

10:25
10:30
11:00
11:30

(20-30) Sale of th e  C e a ta r r  
(3) Love of L ife  (Cf)
(20d0) Hollywood S q a a re s  (G)
(8) B ea t th e  C lock (C)
(40) G alloplag  G o u rm e t (C)

12:00 (3-8) News — W eath e r a a d  
f tio r ts  (C)
(20 80) J e o p a rd y  (G)
(40) B ew itched  (G)
(3) News
(3) S ea rch  fo r T om orrow  (C> 
(20-30) T he Who» W hat o r 
W here O am e (G>
(8-40) T h a t G lri (C)

12:56 (20d0) News (G)

12:25
12:30

‘Th at’s How  
I  T a lk s ’

(Oontinued from Page One)
spontaneo’is and unrehearsed ex
cept that she is assigned a sub
ject: WiMnen, ’The Pill, Indians, 
tourists, etc. After her first ap- 
X>earance on the Efhow Dec. 29, 
Lily recalls', waxing a bit excit
ed:

“I had no Idea—I like from 
Just that one appearance—^Twaa 
In the supermarket next'day— '  
I was pusiiing my basket along 
— and everybody recognized 
me—this woman smiled at me 
—I had no Idea—I smiled 
back.”

In another regular sketch, her 
mouth sucked-lemon prissy, her 
eyes twinkling in silts or roving 
ceilingward, she’s an unctuous, 
adenoidal telephone operator-su
pervisor at a switchboard, dun
ning supposedly delinquent cus
tomers. One is “Mr. Veedle," as, 
she calls him until it turns out 
he is author Gore Vidal and he 
offers her a part In “Myra 
Breckinridge.’’ Others have in
cluded “Mr. Milhous” and “Mr. 
Humphrey.”

— At" a banquet, the Southern 
California telephone operators 
union made Miss Tomlin an 
honorary member and gave her 
a trophy, the “Cracked Bell 
Award."

'"rhey love the character, 
Ernestine, but they said the 
phone company is a little up
tight,’’ Lily recalls.

Late twentyish, 5 feet 7̂  and 
140 pounds, blue-eyod ’with 
bro\yn hair. Miss Tomlin has 
been called a new Carol Bur
nett. Without the handsome wig 
she wears over her bobbed hair 
on the show, her looks suggest 
Shirley MacLalne.

She started performing as a 
child In the family backyard In 
Detroit.

“I was taking ballet because I 
was plgeonU^, and I used to 
put on great^pectaclar ballets 
with scarves and leaping and 
modem dance. When I was 10 
we got a television set and I saw 
funny ladles and funny men, so 
my productions t(x>k on a more 
verbal aspect.”

Studying science at Wayne 
State University, she was "real 
good a t dissecting animals, but, 
you know, I was better, people 
told me I was real funny.”

Her comic sketches and mon
ologues—written mostly by her
self—took her from a Detroit 
coffee house to the Cafe Au Go 
Go, the Upstairs, the Down
stairs, the Merv Griffin show 
and, last fall. ABC-’TV’s short-

1:99 (S) Ohrl T a lk  (G>
(8) I  Love iM C j 
(M ) FU m
(89) D ivorce C o art (C)

(49) All M v C kU drea (C>
1:19 (I) Ae ta e  W orld T a ra s  (C> 

(X»49) LBe w ilk  LtaddeMar 
(9-19) L e t’s  M ake a  D eal (G) 

2:99 (I )  L ove b  a  M o a r B flead a red  
T h la s  (C)
(29-89) D ays s f  O a r L ives (G> 
(8-M) N ew lyw ed G am e  (C) 

2:89 (8) O aM las  U g k t (C)
(2949) T ke D octors (C>
(849) D a lla s  G am e  (C>

3:99 (3) He Bald, She S a id  (C) 
(2*49) A a e lk e r W erid  (C> 
(8-49) O e ae ra l H esp lta l (C> 

8:19 (8) G o m er P y le  — USM C (C) 
(2949) B risk !  P ro m la e  (G) 
(849) O ae Life to  U v e  (G)

4:99 (S) B a a c e r  S ta tion  (G)
(2849) N a m e  D roppera  (G>
(8) M ike D o n slas  m iow  (G)
(18) S e w la s  (G>
(49) D a rk  Shadow s (C)

4:19 (18) U a d erd o s  (G)
4:39 (8) B ase l (C>

(18) B o m p er B oom  (G)
(29) M y L ittle  H a r s ie  
(19-U) n in ts to a e s  (G>

5:99 (8) P e r ry  M ason
(18) D ennis th e  M enace 
(29) B is  P ic in re  (G)
(89) M aas to rs  
(49) G lllls a a ’s Is la n d  

5:26 (49) W ea th e r W atch  
5:89 (8) S tam p  th e  S ta rs  (G>

(18) L eave  I t  to  B ea v e r  
(29) FUm
(89) o m is a a ’s  Is la n d  
(49) TriitB  o r  G oaseqaeaces 

8:99 (8-8) WesUhor — Sports  a a d  
Nonrs (G)
(18) M y F a v o rite  M artta a  
(29) B a t M as te rsea  
(89) M eH ale’s N avy  
(49) N esrs 

6:96 (49) B aw hlde  
6:89 (3) N ew s w ith  W alte r  G roa- 

kHe (G>
(8) N ew s w ith  F r a a k  B n -  
Bolds (G)

(18) D Iek V aa  D yke 
(29) FU m
(39) H aatley -B riak ley  M epert 

5:45 (29) L oea l N ews

E. G. Marshall naiS 
rates study of man’s 
origins, “The Man 
Hunters” T u e s d a y  
7:30-8:30 p.m. on 
NBC.

7:99 (S) A fte r D ia a e r  M ovie
"The Faatest Gun Alive” ’66. 
storekeeper In small western 
town tries to escape his repu
tation as fastest mn. Glenn 
Ford, Broderick (Trawford, 
Jeanne Crain.
(29) B aa tte y  - B rin k ley  B e- 
p o r t  (G)
(8) T ra tk  o r  G oaseqaeaeae  (G) 
(18) C aad id  G a m era

(I84d ) Nears — W ea th e r —  
Sports Bad F e a ta re  (C)

7:89 ( » M )  M aa  H a a le n  (G)
A "GE Monocram Series” 
special focuslnd on oontlnulng 
search (or knowledge about 
origins of man. E.Q. Marshall 
la narrator. Prognun (limed 
at major archeological sites 
in Europe and Africa also In
cludes films from scientific 
sources animaticn and impres
sionistic film sequences to 
dramatise what life may have 
been like when prehistoric 
man roamed earth.
(8-t9) Mod S q aad  (C)
(IS) Movie

8:89 (8) Bed Skeltoa H o ar (C) 
Guests: Barbara Feldon, 'The 
Lettermen.
(29-39) J o l la  (C)
"The Journey of R.F. Ken
nedy”

9:99 (2949) M ovies
World Premiere of ”Hc(2oud: 
Who KUled Miss U.S.A.7” 
Dennis Weaver. Western law- 
mati solves New Yoric murder 
case much to chagrin of big 
city police. (C)
(IS ) D ella  B eese

9:89 (3) G o v ern o r a a d  J J .  (G) 
19:09 (3) 69 M laatos (C)

(849) M arco s  W elby M J>. (C) 
(18) Ten G’Clock B ep o rt 

19:89 (18) T em po 18 (C)
1:99 (8-84949) News — - -

a n d  Hporto 
MovI

W ea th e r
(18) Movie 
(29) S e a  H a a t 

11:25 (1) M ovie
"Perfect Furlough” ’59. Army 
corooral wins contest. Prize 
is furlough in Paris with beau
tiful movie star. Tony Curtis, 
Janet Leigh, Keenan Wynn. 

11:30 (29-39) T onigh t Show  Johnny  
C nraoa (G)
(8-M) D ick C av e tt Show  (C) 

1:99 (8) ifew scope
(39) Sign 6 a  B ep o rt 
(49j N ews H e o d h ie s  — U SAF 
R ellg loas FUm. a n d  Sign OK 

1:16 (8) N ews a a d  W ea th e r —  Mo
m e n t of M editotion a n d  Sign 
OK

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:M  <3) G irl T a lk  <C>

(8) I  Lftve Laejr 
(26) F ilm
(3 t) D ivo rce  C o art (0 )

(4ft) All M y GhUdrea (0 )
1:3ft <S) As tk e  W orid  T a ra s  (C) 

(2ft-3ft) Life w itk  L tnk lett« r 
<8-4ft) L e t 's  M ake  a  D eal <0 

2:ftft (3) Love Is  a  M aay  S p le n d o r^  
T hlny <C)
<2ft-8ft) D ays of O a r  L ives <C> 
(8-4ft) N ew lyw ed G am e <C> 

2:3ft (3) G aidinff L iyk t (C)
<2ft4ft) T he D octo rs  (G>
( 5 ^ )  D a tln r  G am e <C)

S:ftft (3) H e S a l£  She Said  (G> 
(2tK30) A no ther W orld (C) 
(ft-4ft) G e n e r ^  H osp ital (C) 

3:30 (3) G o m er P y le  — USMC <C) 
<2ft-3ft) B rig h t P ro m ise  (C) 
(340) O ne Life to L ive (C> 

4:ftft (ft) B a n g e r  S ta tion  <C)
(20 3ft) N am e D roppers  (C) 
(8) M ike D ouglas Show (C) 
(18) Sew ing (C)
(4ft) D a rk  Shadow s (C)

4:1ft (18) U nderdog  (C)
4:3ft (3) H ase l (C)

(18) B o m p er Room  (C)
(2ft) M y LitUe M arg ie  
(30-40) F lln tsto n es  (C>

6:0ft (3) P e r r y  M ason
(20) D iscovering  A m erica  
(18) D ennis th e  M enace 
(3ft) M onsters

lived “The Music Scene.” Along 
the way she was a waitress and 
typist.

Single, she lives at Malibu In 
“probably the smallest house o 
the beach.” It is 45 minutes in 
her (wrtvertible to the “Rowan 
and Martin’s Laugh-In” stage at 
NBC. Smiling guards wave her 
in, and Miss Tomlin is a little 
stunned at her sudden emi
nence. “It’s unbelievable.”

Onstag', In orange skirt and 
headset, her mouth pursed, she 
went into her switchboard 
sketch last week. She has writ
ers now but tailors their lines to 
herself.

“A gracious pood morning: 
TWs is Mips Tomlin of the phone 
company. Have I reached the 
party to whom I’m speaking? 
You might say that a person 
with your problem, well. It’s a  
dirty shame.”

When she finished, a stageful 
of performers and onlookers 
gave h :r a thunderous hand.

(2849) T h ea  C am e B roaioB  
(8-49) E n g e lb e rt H um per- 
d lack  Show (C)
(18) Ten O’c lo ck  B ep o rt (C) 

19:89 (18) T em po 18 (C)
11:99 (3-849-49) Now« — W eath e r 

a n d  Sporto (C>
(18) M ovie 
(29) Sea B a a l 

11:25 (8) Movie
“Looking for Love” '64. Young 
singer trying to break Into 
big-time eventually finds suc
cess. George Hamilton, Jim 
Hutton, Ckmnie Francis. (C) 

11:39.<2949) T onigh t Show J o h n w  
C arM n (C)
(849 : Dick C avett Show (C) 

1:99 (8) N ew scope
(SO) N ews an d  Sign Off 
(49) N ews H ead lines —  U SAF 
R ellclous F ilm  and  Sign Off 

1:95 (3) Nears a n d  W ea th e r —  M o
m e n t of M editation  a n d  S lga 
OK

DANNY THOMAS SHOW.
NEW YORK (AP) — Danny 

Thomas has signed with ABC 
to return next season In anoth
er situation comedy.. It will be 
called “Make Room for Grand- 
daddy,’’ and if his special of 
the same name last fall is 
a clue. It will pick up the “Make 
Room for Daddy” characters as 
they have g r̂own Older and the 
kids started families of their 
own.

Jim Backus and Mr. 
Magoo are in ’ NBC’s 
“Uncle Sam Magoo,” 
Sunday 6:30-7:30 p.m.

(4ft) Gillis&n's Island 
5:25 (4ft) W e iu h tr  Watch 
5:3ft (8) Stomp tke Stan (G)

(18) Leave It to Beaver 
(2ft> Film
(Lft) GUlliran's Island 
(4ft) Train or Gontequencoti 

6:ftft (3-8) Weather — Sports aad 
News (G)
(14; My Favorite Martian 
(2ft) Father Nadofaiy 
(Sft) McHale's Navy 
(4ft) News 

6:ft6 (4ft) Rawhide 
6:3ft (3) News with Walter Gron- 

klte (G)
(8) News with Fraak Rey
nolds (C)
(18) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(20) New Horisons 
(M) Hantley-Brtnkley Beport 

6:45 ( 20) Local vNews 
7:ft0 (3) What ia the Worid (C) 

Mediterranean Islands 
(20) Hnniley - Brinkley Bo- 
port (C)
(8) Troth or GooMqnences (C> 
(18) Gandld Gamera 
(304ft) .News — Weather — 
Sports and Features (C)

7:30 (3) Hee Haw (C)
GuoSkS: inierle Haggard. Hen
son Cargill. Tammy Wynette. 
(2(M) Virginian (C)
(84ft) Nanay aad the Profes
sor (C)
(18) Movie

8:00 <b-4ft) GonrUhlp of Bddle's
Father (C)

8:3ft 18; iteverly HlUbUlles (O)
(8-40) Boom 222 (G)

8:00 l3) Annie the Women la tke 
Life of a Maa (C)
Anne Bancroft. QuoaLs: Lee 
J. Cobb. Robert HerriU. 
Arthur Murray. David Suss-
klnd. Jack Cauldy. Dick
Shawn. John McGlver. Dick
Smothers.
(2ft4ft) Kraft Music HaU (G) 
Potula Clark is hosteu. 
Guests arc Anthcmy Newley 
and Lou Rawls.
(8-40) J<dinny Gask Show (C) 
(18) DoiU Boess 10)

lft:ftft (3) HawaU Flvo4> (O'

! TYPEWRITERS ! 
GUARA f̂TEED 

SERVICE
QnaUty work by our laoto^ 
trained laecbanlca in o4a 
completely equipped eeryl& 
dept.

St Yenn of Servlee j
T. AGNEW & C0|.

B oftlnoM  ICm M b m i 
R geppllee 

US W. im ine Tpfee. 
Mnnelweter-daafii

Authorized Dealer

I
SALES & SERVICE

See ns for oar no cent soi^ 
vey when you build or mod
ernise.

REM .
Refrigeration and 
Air Conditioning 

REPAIR SERVIOB

649-6733
479 E. MMdle Tom plke 

M noeheater

\ \
A
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THURSDAY JU PROGRAM
1:00 <C>(8) GIri T a lk  

(8) I Love Lncy 
(20) FUm  
(30) D ivorce  C ourt (C)
(40) All M y C hild ren  (C)
(3) As th e  W orld T u rn s  (C) 
(20-30) L ife w ith  L ln k le tte r 
(8-40) L e i 's  3 Iake a  D eal (C) 
(3) Love Is  a  M any S p lendored  
T h in f  <C>
(20-30) D ays of O ur L ives (C)

7:30

8:00

4:10
4:30

5:00
(C)

5:25
5:30

5:55
6:00

6:05
6:30

(8-40) N ew lyw ed G am e 
(3) G uiding Liffht 
(20-30) T he D octors ‘
(8-40) D atluff G am e 
(3) He Sa id . She Sa ld \
(30-30) A no ther W'orld 
(8-40) G en era l H osp ital ^
(3) G om er P y le  — USSlY 
(20-30) B riirh t P ro m ise  
(8-40) One Life to Live 
(3) R an g e r S ta tion  
(20-30) N am e D roppers  
(8) 3Ilke D ouglas Show 
(18) Sewing 
(40) D ark  Shadow s 
(18) U nderdog 
(3) H ase l
(18) R o m p er Room 
(20) My L ittle  M arg ie  
(3(M0) F lin tstones  
(3) P e r ry  M ason 
(18) D ennis the  3 lPnace 
(20) This Is the  Life 
(30) M onste rs  
(40) G illlg an 's  Is land  
(40) W ea th e r W atch 
(8) S tum p th e  S ta rs  
(18) L eav e  I t  to B ea v e r  
(20) US N avy  F ilm  
(M) G illlg an 's  Is land  
(40) T ru th  o r  C onsequences 
(3) Ski R ep o rt w. A1 T ersi 
(3-8) W ea th e r  — S ports  and  
News (C)
(18) M y F a v o rite  M artian  

H ighw ay P a tro l 
M cH ale 's  N avy  
N ew s •
R aw h id e  

(3) N ews w ith  W alte r C ron- 
k ite (C)
(8) N ew s w ith F ra n k  R ey
nolds (C)

9:30
10:00

(C)

Patricia Neal appears 
with Paul Newman in 
the f  i 1 m, “Hud,” 
Thursday 9-11 p.m. on 
CBS.

(JO)
(SO)
(40)
(40)

(18) D ick  V an D yke 
(20) C anad ian  T rav e l F ilm  
(30) H un tley-B rink ley  R eport 

6:45 (20) Local News 
7:00 (3) C e s a r 's  W orid (C)

“ T h e  I ta lia n s"  H ost C esa r 
R o m ero  ta k e s  us to  I ta ly  to 
m ee t th e  I ta lia n  people.
(20) H untley  -  B rink ley  R e
p o rt (G)
(8) T ru th  o r  C onsequences (G)

(18) C andid  C am era  
(30-40) N ew t — W ea th e r — 
Sports and  F e a tu re  (C)
(S) F am ily  A ffa ir (C)
(2 (^0 ) D aniel Boone (C)
(8-40) P a t  P a u lsen  Show (C) 
(18) Movie
(S) J im  N abors H our <C>
g u e sts : M arily n  H om e, T otle  
^elds.
(8-40) T h a t G irl (€>
(20-30) Ironside  (C)
(8-40) B ew itched  < (C)
(3) M ovie
• H ud" ’63. Pow erfu l d ra m a tic  
s to i^  of co n te m p o ra ry  T ex as  

ra n c h in g  fam ily  an d  Us ten se  
d om estic  p rob lem s. P a u l 
N ew m an, P a t r i c ia  N eal. M el- 
vyn  D ouglas. B randon  de- 
Wilde.
(8-40) T his Is  Tom  J o n e s  (C) 
(18) D ella  R eese  ( O '
(20-30) D ra g n e t '70 (C)
(20-30) D ean  M artin  Show (C) 
G uests  a re  L ee J .  Cobb, B ud
dy E bsen , C h arle s  N elson  
R eilly , Cninger S is te rs  and  
J a c k ie  Vernon.
(8-40) P a r ts  7000 (C)
(18) T en O 'C lock R ep o rt (C) 
(18) T em po 18 (C)
(3 -8 -3 0 ^ ) N ew s — W eath e r 

•and Sports  (C)
(18) Movie 
(20) The D e tec tives  

11:25 (3) M ovie
" L a s t  V o yage" '60. O cean  lin 
e r  is to m  a p a r t  by  a n  ex

plosion. R o b ert S tack . D oro thy  
M alone. *, ■
"M an  in  th e  D a rk "  '65. Wil
liam  S y lveste r. B a rb a ra  Shel
ley. A lex Devion.

11:30 (20-30) T onigh t Show Jo h n n y  
C arson  (C)
(8-40) D ick  C av e tt Show  (C) 

1:00 (8) N ew scope
(30) N ew s a n d  Sign Off 
(40) N ew s H ead lines  — U SA F 
R elig ious F ilm  and  Sign  Off 
(3) N ew s a n d  W ea th e r — Mo
m en t of M edita tion  and  Sign 
Off

10:30
11:00

2:40

Guess who's back! “The Return of The Smothers 
Brothers” Monday from 10 to 11 p.m. on NBC.

FRIDAY JO PROGRAM
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Andy Williams; 
He Didn’t Panic

By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — It’a 
doubtful if the Television Acade
my will vote an Enuny, but one 
of the most popular performers 
of the season has proven to be 
that talking bear on the "Andy 
Williams Show."

Thanks to the bear, as well as 
the modem look and sound of 
the show, Andy Williams has 
come from behind to best Jack- 

' ie Gleason in the ratings.
Many trade observers scoffed 

when Williams returned to NBC 
with a weekly show. Not that he 
wasn’t an accomplished per
former. He had put on quality 
shows from 1963 to 1967, winning

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD

F.M. AND A.M.
m
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three Emnjiys for best variety 
program.

But Williams wasn’t content 
to slide back into the Sunday at 
10 time. He sought a  more 
youthful audience, which meant 
an earUer period. The only one 
open on the NBC schedule was 
at 7:30 Saturday. Dopesters 
predicted he would succuhib to 
the long-entrenched Gleason. 
’The same douUers scoffed 
when the Williams show ap
peared. “Andy’s gone mod,” 
they said, citing the quick cuts 
and rock beat.., •'

When early ratings seemed to 
confirm their predictions, Andy 
didn’t  panic. Nor did NBC. The 
network knew that Williams 
was drawing a young audience, 
compared to Gleason’s more 
mature following, which is less 
appealing to advertisers. An 
NBC executive told Williams: 
“Whatever it is you’re doing, 
don’t change.”

He hasn’t. "This is the show I 
wanted to do.’’ he said In his of
fices at NBC. "I wanted a dif
ferent kind of variety show with 
very little talk, no flowery intro
ductions, no medleys with the 
guests.

"On my old show I did med
leys: I remember one with Lena 
Home that lasted 12 minutes, 
and It was terrific. But I believe 
that viewers don’t  pay as much 
attention at 7:30, so the new 
show had to be done in shorter 
bits.”

The up-to-date l(x>k has been 
supplied by his prcxluoers-writ- 
ers, ’two young Canadians 
named Allan Blye and Chris 
Beard. Blye is. an alumnus of 
the “Smothers Brothers Come
dy Hour,” Beard of "Rowan and

1:00 (S) OIri T a lk
iH) I u>ve LDcy-wir 
(*0) F ilm
(30) D ivorce C oart (O

(40) AU M y ChUdren (C>
1:30 (3) As th e  W orld T a m s  (C> 

(20-30) LUe w ith U n k le tte r  
(8-40) L e t’s M ake a  D eal (C) 

2:00 (3) Love Is  a  M aay  S p leadored  
T h ins (C)
(20-M) D ays of O nr L ives (0> 
(8-40) N ew lyw ed G am e (C> 

2:30 (3) O n id ia s  L ight 
(2040) T he D octors 
(6-40) D a tin g  G am e 

3:00 (3) He S a id , She Said  
(20-30) A no ther W orld 
(8-40) G en era l H osp ital

(O)
(C)
(0 )
(C)
(C)
(C)

3:30 (3) G om er P y le  — USMC (C)
(20-30) B rig h t P ro m ise  
(8-40) One L ife to U v e  

4:00 (8- B an g e r Station
(2(4-M) N am e  D ro p p er 

g la s  Shoi

(C)
(C>
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(0 )
(C)
(C)

s'xn C lark . W orld  P re m ie re . 
(8-40) H ere  C om e th e  B rid e s  
(18) D ella  B eese  (C)

10:00 (20-30) B ra c k e n 's  W orld (C) 
<840- Love / tm e rtc a n  S tyle 

(18) T en O’c lo c k  ^ p o r t  (O)' 
10:30 (13) T em po 18 (C)
11:00 (3-8-30-40) N ew s — W eath e r 

II* d  Sno -ts (0 )
(18) M ovie 
(20) B ipco rd

11:25 (3) F r id a y  S p e c ta cn la r
he O pposite  S ex ’’ ’66. W ife 

of B ro ad w ay  p ro d u c e r  la d riv 
en  to  d iv o rce  b y  h e r  ru m o r- 
s ta r t in g  frien d s . J u n e  A llyson, 
L eslie  N ielsen , Ann S heridan .

D ia l 1119”  ’60. H a rsh aU
T hom pson. V irg in ia  F ie ld , 
K eefe  B rasse lle .

(C)

(C)

(8) M ike D ouglas 
(18) Sew ing 
(40) D a rk  Shadows 

4:10  (18) U nderdog 
4 :30 (3) B ase l

(18) B o m p er Boom  
(20) M y L ittle  M arg ie  
(3^40) F lin tsto n es  

5:00 (3) P e r ry  3 |a so n
(18) D ennis ‘ th e  M enace  
(20; l u e a i r e  30 
(30) M onste rs  
(40) G illlgan ’s Is lan d  

5:25 (40) W en U er W atch 
5:30 (8) S tu m p  th e  S ta rs  

(18) L eave  I t  to  B ea v e r  
(20) B oston B lnekie 
(M ) G illlg an 's  Is la n d  
(40; o r  C onsequences

6:00  (3-8) W ea th e r —-  Sports  an d  
News (C)
(18) My F a v o rite  M artian  
(20) —1 V esi.o  Spo rts  Show 
( ^ )  M cB a le 's  N avy 
(40; News 

6:06 (40) B aw hlde  
6:15 (20) H ,gnw ay P a tro l

(C)

Susan Clark is in the 
film, “The Challeng
ers,” Friday 9-11 p.m. 
on CBS.

11:80 (2830) Tonight Show Jo h n n y  
C arson  (C)
(8.40) D ick C av e tt Show 

1:00 (8) W ith T h is B N g  — 
N ewscope
(30) P r e m ie r  T h e a tre
" I h e  Im m o rta l B a tta lio n ”  
D av id  N iven  an d  S tan ley  Hol
low ay.
(40) N ews H ead lines — U SA F 
B elig ihas F ilm  a n d  Sign Off 

3 :00 (3) N ew s a n d  W ea th e r —  M o
m e n t of M editation  a n d  Sign 
Off
(30) N ews a n d  Sign Off

6:30 (S) N ew s w ith  W aite r Cron- 
k ite  (C>
(8) N ew s w ith  F ra n k  B ey- 
nolds (C)
(18) D ick  V an D yke
(30) H untley-B rinkley  B ep o rt 
(20) L oca l N e

Martin’s Laugh-In.”
The bear showed up on the 

sixth show In a sketch with Flip 
Wilson. The Negro comedian 
was seeking a room at a hostel
ry run by Williams and the bear 
stooi behind h.m. Williams 
turned Wilson away because 
”we don’t take in any show peo
ple here.” The bear was given 
some lines and proved an In
stant hit.

“I spent the holidays skiing In 
Sun Valley,” said Williams, 
“and I have never experience(l 
the kind of reaction I had from 
the kids up there. They all 
watched the show and wanted to 
know about the bear.”

With his new show an appar
ent success, the least he could 
do is give the p<x)r beast a cook
ie.

1:3*

lewB
(8) D eath  V alley D ays (C>
"T h e  W ixard of A berdeen '*  A 
m isp rin t In local n ew sp ap e r 
c au se s  havoc  in  tow n  In
South  D akota.
<£•) H untley  -  B rink ley  B e
p o rt (C)
<8) T m th  o r  C onseqnences <C) 
<18) C andid  C am era  
(S«-4») N ew s — W eiUker 
Sports a n d  F e a tu re s  
(I )  G e t S m a rt 
(20-80) High C h ap a rra l 
(8-40) F ly in g  N on 
(18) M o i^
(8) T im  Conw ay Show 
(8-40) B rad y  B nnch 
(8) H og an 's  H eroes 
(20-80) > a m e  of the 
Tony P ra n c io s a  and  
S a .n t J a m e s . G u ^ ts :

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

Oar SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELiaOIJS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

The world’s “ilneat eatln' 
chicken” with Incomparable 
taste.

CALL IN ORDER 
Pick Cp 10 Minutes Later

Duel’s DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER ST.—643-2660

(C) 
(C) 
<C) 

G am e 
Susan 

Jo sep h
Gotten, M a rg a re t Leighton  
a n d  N oel H arrison .
(8-40) G host a n d  M rs. M air 

I (3) M ovie
"T h e  C h allen g e rs"  B ased  on 
G ran d  P r ix  ra c in g  d ra m a  de
ta ils  lives  of m en  who risk  
d e a th  in p u rsu it of w orld 
ch am p io n sh ip  an d  th e  w om en 
who. d re a d in g  each  new  race, 
lovingly  follow th e ir  m en  
from  one ra c e  course  to 
an o th e r. A nne . B ax te r , R ich
a rd  Conte. F a rie y  G ran g er. 
J u l ie t  H ills , S ^  M ineo, Su-

.SHOP and 
 ̂ SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEEla%

I O R C C n I
^ T A M P ^ THIS

SIGN

PLEN’S TEXACO 
381 MAIN ST.

GORMAN BROS. 
770 MAIN ST.

SPECIAL! KITCHEN CARPET. WALL-TO-WALL
RUBBER RACKFUi) 'OARPE’n N O  $0.50 per sq. yd. instaUed 

RESIDEN 'nA L — COMMEBCIAL CARPETING

DAIGLE CARPET COVERING. INC.
10 SPENCER COURT — 28»-SS45 — JEAST BABTFOBD

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR

Mort Lindsey, musical direc
tor of “n je  Merv Griffin Show,” 
late-night ]BX>gram on CBS, also 
Is an Instructor In music at 
Ckilumbia University.

Don WILLIS Garage
SPECIALISTS IN 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND  
BRAKE SERVICE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR  
648-4SS1—18 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

W H l l L
a l i g n m e n t

I P

oenah
Approi
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Senate Judiciary Comir 
proved by a vote of 12 t  
the Supreme Court no 
ol Judge O. Harrold Ca 
TaMahfuisee, Fla.

Chairman James O. 1 
D-MIss.l told newsmen 
committee’s majority 
recommending tiarswe 
firmoition will be fUe< 
Senate later today.

He said 10 days were 
for the filing of a mlr 
port.

The senators voting 
lapprovol of Carswell’s 
tdon were all Democrat 
A. Hart of Michigan, 
M. Kennedy of Massi 

• Birch Bayh of Indiana 
seph D. Tydings of Mai

Sen. Marlow Cook 
passed without voting 
roll was called In th 
door meeting.

Eastland also annoiu 
the (x>mmlttee had a 
vote by April 24 on a 
constitutional amendir 
vldlng for the electio 
president and vice pre 
direct popular vote.

Bayh, chief Senate s 
the (Urect election plai 
slated at an earlier n* 
the committee that a 
fixed for voting on it 1 
committee voted on th< 
tlon of Carswell.

Up to today, there 
no public, stated 
from any committee 
However, six other 
have announced they 
against the nomlnatloi 
reaches the floor.

The latest was Sen. 
A. Williams Jr., D-f 
said Sunday night he 
palled by the medl 
Carswell’s nomination.

Carswell, now a jud 
U.S. 5th Court of App 
and Is a 'vhlte supr 
Williams said.

Daddario
As Guber

By SOL B. COf
First District Cong. 

Q. Daddario yeste 
nounced his candidac 
Democratic nomlnatloi 
emot, at a function u 
state history.

His announcement 
huge press conference 
Grand Ballroom of thi 
Hilton, before a chee) 
edUmated by hotel o 
about 2,000 persons.

The conference wa; 
of Its kind In Connec 
spectators, standing 
ropes which separi 
from two rows of pr 
cheered and applaudc 
dario’s answers to n* 
tions.

Hiey oheexed on) 
times during Daddari 
speech — when he 
(3ov. John Dempsey 
calling him ”our c 
governor;” when he 
now ask your support 
your supopt I shall 
Democratic nomlnatit 
emot of our state;” a 
at the end of his sp 
said. “It will be a 
but I hope not a I 
for I ask you to tr 
It with me.”

In a scholarly add 
had all the earmarks 
ceptance speech, and 
Sion which seemed n 
convention than a ]


